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'�:-STORAGE
,BATTERY

" ,

<

" TbJ. trade-mck I. branded �
red on ODe _de of .the StiI
BetterWdIanl-thc only .tIr,

II!P, ,battery� with ITbrcadII
IWIIIICr IaIulatioA.

Remember! J88 M�ufacturer8 Vain. Jhreaded
.

Rubber InaulatioQ

"Aeaaao Giant Parkei
Acme - Glide Peerless
AUAmerican GreatWestern Peugeot
AWs-Chalmers Phianna
American Hahn Pierce-Arrow:
LaFrance H CS· Premier

Apez Hurlburt Preston
.Apperson Hawkeye
Armleder Haynes
Atterbury' Henney,
-Auburn I Highway
AuatiD Holmes

Holt
HupmobUe

'i'bat iii the ordinary/'storage 1 That in the Still Better 'Wil.;,'
battery the insulation is _�e-" lard the Threaded Rubber In-

weakest link. su1ation. is the lon�est lived .

. part o�the battery.
. 'rhat in the �ry. battery 2 Th8t in th� Stili B�er W�rd
both ,plates and U18ulatiOD wear f '.the 'wear IS cut ,In halves

out. "

.__._ ..---- _

�

'for Threaded Rubber Insulation
I does not wear out; it is not

�
, affected by the solution�

,

,That ynth. the 0Mirii� �ttery 3 That vAth the, Still Better Wd';
the b1g expense and nsk come lard the, Th!eaded Rubber In-

when you have to tear down sulation prevents this expense

the battery and put in new in- and risk.

sulation-perhap!\ with 'the re-
-
i suit that you rum the, plates.
I

,That in the ordinary battery, 4 That with Threaded Rubber

the insulation between plates Insulation these faults, which

Carbonizes,' ·'ea�sing leakage 'of greatly reduce the efficiency of

current; and perforates, caus- the battery, cannot occur.

ing short circui�_s and permit-
ting "treeing."
That the .ordinary battery has 5
to be shipped and stored wet

or partly wet-aging and de
terioration are almost sure to
take place.

'

, �

Ranice
�eo
RepubUc

•
ReVere
Riddle
Robinson
RockFalls
R& VKnip'
Rowe

Sandow
Sayers
_Seagrave

, Selden
Service
Shelby

I Signal
Singer
,Southern
StandardS
Standard

.... Stanley
Studebaker
Stutz
Sunbeam

Tarkington
Tiffin
Titan·
Tow MotOl'
Transport
Traylo�
Ultimate

Velie'
Vulcan

Bacon
Ben
'Belmont
Bessemer
Betz
Biddle
'Brockway
Buffalo
-Suick

CannonbaD
Capitol
-Case
·Chevrolet
Clydeadale

'

Cole .

.

Collier
_ Colonial

Comet
Commerce
Commodore
CWlningham

��ls
Dependable
Diamond T
Dixie Flyer
Dodge
Dorris

Indiana
International
(I. H. C.)

·Kisael
Koehler

Lancia
Lexington
�iberty
Luverne

Madison
Marmon,
Menomine�
Mercer
Mercury
Meteor
(Phila.)

MHC '

�itchen
M

.

M��an
"'McLau8hlln
Napoleon
Nash,
NelSou
Nelspn'&
LeMoon

Noble
Northway

,

That the .sen Better Willard
with Threaded Rubber Insu

lation is' shipped Hbone�dry,"
not a drop" of moisture in it..
It begins service in your car

as fresh aswhen built.
Willard Service.'

Fargo
Fergus
Ferris ... Qgren
FWD O)d Hickory
Franklin "'Olds
Fulton iOneida
Garrord' r

' Oshkosa.
GMC (�aip
·For&port /

/

Ward,
LaFrance

"Westcott
White
Wilsop
Winther
WiI\tOD_
Wol\reriOC

"'�

Of" the -191' passenger cars "and trucks using Willard

Batteries as standard equipment, ISS have adopted the

'Still Better Willard with Threaded Rubber Insulation.
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The Wilsons Stage- a
Story 0/ Hotu �_ Kansas Farm Fomilu.Made a Serious Mistakeand

,

Later WorJied-Out its Correction �.;.
,

,

"",' ,1/ ,\, -'

Come-back

.......

ght

If, I JUST can't'stand it any longer," "

By, Ray Yarnell, _, his crops, New machlne:cy had been expensive.
ericd Mrs. Wilson. The):e was a note ,Butall the time he was makJpg money. When,

,

of grief in her voice that hurt her hus- he averaged his earnings over $JKlriod of years,.
-

II:III(\. He' stoppe'll reading the paper out.' They couldn't pay for all of if' but they' every year showed a fair profit. Be had money
tlll'IIl'I1 to lJer.'

"

,
;gave 'a mortgage for the rest and tlltm �tarted in, the -bank and eonslderable livestock. Bis

t's Inliesome," she continued, "and I can,'t in determinedly to pay it off s9,-tpey might hOII!e was well equipped.
iJltcrl',tcd in the things that -interest otl;ler ownthelr home. ' ", � William' grew up and could help with the
ell hero. I was . brought up on the farm' The incent�tQ..thrift and hard work brpught work, his father had a little more leisure and

it ;CPIIlS to me that I have just 'got to get qulek results. EverY year the size of the mort-: was able to get to town more frequently, dur;
on it. I can't stand llving in town: I'm gage decreased and it finally disappeared.' �ng certafh seasons, 'espeCially' after arr auto-

ullhajlp,I'," __
' They owned their farm, and Ml'. Wilson remem- I!1obile was purohased. .Be frequently would

was not the first time, his wife had talked bered the happy night that he brought the go to town: three or four' times '11 week when

WF to :Vir. Wilson. She had been unhappy: mortgage bome and they burned it in tbe stove "� work was not. too pressing on the' farm. .

qllire a while altuo: she had not spoken 'so during a Itttle family· celebration. They t01d To;wn'lifeiJegall to appeal to him. He thought
IIII' uei'(1l'e. Will\am, their lO-year-old son about it, and It '8, ,{(tey.hleall1:bQut how pleasant it WOllid be If

'rill!; in town. had not been so pleasant as was 'he who beld the jnortgage in the flames he-'hadf'!l' liuS:hf�es,in town, and could live there
ad muk-Ipated when he moved there a year until it caught fire and burned so' closely to with bi)('fllrilily_ �e could gIve them more of

II half ago. He bad gotten-along all right hlsftngers that he had to drop it. His younger the comforts 'of'life, he thought, and more of

lise he hacI his, implement lts pleasures. ' I;t would be fln�,
ness to interest him. To .

__ fot: 111m �a,nd hl� wife, beca:aBe
he hnd devoted practically - 'neither would have' to: watIc ,as'
his lime and he was con- ToR e-t 1- r e 1-n 'the C9'Untry

mucb as they did, on the farin.
tly un-ctlug friends from He was sure that he would

COllntl'�', But his evenings enjoy being a merchant. He

seerm«l long and be also liked to be around a store and
founrl 11 lack of common in- to watch the-clerks make sales.
t between him and men I,t fascinated bill.!. He. was a

had lived in the city all shrewd man in many ways and
lives, He didn't have the he bad managed' the farm bust-c. �

ha1lirs they bad and it ness successfully. The Im-
diffic'lilt to make bimself _,pr.:esslon persisted that he

. De,;pite his efforts he could make .good in t9wn.
fOllud himself a bit aloof The idea: stuck in' ,Wilson's
the roul life of the town - mind. He couldn't quite forget
he knew he had many it. A long time elapsed before

ds among the buslness he mentioned his ambition to-
there. Mrs. WilSOn. It was a shock to
IiYing hren thru the strug- her and a worrying disappoint-
f reatliustment himself, be ment. She urged him .not to
II (l�ep sympatliy for his 'leave the farm and declared

, who, he knew, did not she never could be contented
so good a chance as he in town.

yed. And because be thought so
. Wilson was thinking of much of ber1lDd the children �

tbings while his wife he laid the dream away and
d. HG looked up to find nearly forgot it. .

eyes wet with tears. Then one day as he was,
-

'm IrOl'l'ied over the chilo walking down the street in the
, too," she told bim. "They county seat, W. H. KamphUl;
not attending to their Ttae Bome- of F. M. 8eekamp of 8edgwlek «ouRt.,.. Who Ba. Retired fia tile the. implement man, hailed h�_

ics as they should. Jim is (Jountr'7 After a BUII7 LILe 8pent OB � Farm. . "Come over here ..a minute;
1 town most of the time Wllson," he said. "I've got' a
(,herG j,; no telling what he 'WHY SHOULD we go to town to live?" said F. M. Seekamp, wbo has llroposltion I want to make to
Olllg, done ,the unusual thing and retired on his farm, in Sedgwick County,. you."
hey stay at home just as Kansas, "We have electric Ilghts, running water in the house, mail "I want to sell out," Kamp.
as Possible. I don't'like delivery daily at our door,�telephone, a good road and if at any time we hlll eontlnued as his friend

ec Bertha gad about- so get lonesome and ,,*ant' to go somewhere, we can get into the automobile, took a chair in the office. "I've
h, ShG is too young. I'm and go to town. If we lived there we WOUldn't have any place to go. Our got to sell, out. My wife's
WOrI'ic(1 about them. It bouse could not -be duplicated in town for anywhere near its cost.: We have health has failed and we are.
v;ere 011 the farm I'd feel everything we would ha� in the clty and more. I built a- cottage for Mr. going West. I've been in bust-
r liecal1�e r=would know Jeffreys .who owns a half· interest in the Holstein herd, matching his labor ness a long time and I-can af-
lI'ere all right and would and managerial abUlty against my investment of capital. I bave absolutely ford to quit if I want to. I

1
,up �tl'ong and healthy." nothing to do with running the, farm and made up my -mlnd from the ,tie- "may, get into something out
IIlc,;s was rather quiet ginning not .to worry over Jl)Y partner's methods." there.

'-'

nC"t Ilay and Mr. Wilson For work, Mr, Seekamp sells milking machines and farm electric light' "But here's the proposition.
I
tnlle to think over the nla ts Be also has 25 30 t d fbi his back yard You have been a mighty good

e�rn that had been dis- ,-,.n. or san so ees n ,-' friend of mine. I'd like to see
Ii thG llight before. Be you get this business. I'll B�U
,ell lhrJ events of the-last

_
( it to you cheaper than to any-

ll��al/ :1l1el their effect upon' him. sister, Bertha, had clapped her hands in glee one else-at a price you can affOl"d to pay."
h:", ,Inoller 26 would be the twenty-third as the fire cast funny shadows about the room. Kamphill named a 'figure that was very low.

I\'\I�"\I')' 0f his wedding, be remembered. That evening was one of the bapplest in his ,Wilson knew something about the business

ri�;l ,'''I:�I, and raised- on the farID, and be memory. and there would never be another so and be felt that he could make good money out

Itl'l'
,1 ,,11'1 who had always lived .in the pleasant. It wasn't 'the same "the night he fig- of it. He' wanted to take it but be hesitated. >_

Ii,,;" h, <I
ured up his first mouth's business as an im- "It's �a real bargain," Kamphill urged. "I /

it;, ,I I'pnted a, place in_..the boIlIe com- plement dealer, altho the statement showed a will show you my bookS. I've been. making
c.' 'i�!,i( ],lilrl found happiness and success pleasing profit. Be knew...Jle had made good good money and yo_u can, too. I want you to

y hil,j I�'t :1l'S� few years had, been diffic\llt. - as a merchant, but neither he' nor his wife and ha� the ,bqsilless beca,use i� is a sor-t of pet
Of rjr Ii Illgg,cd along and managed to keep children felt the same satisfaction that had wtlli me and I know you Will t,ake care of it.
e hli!);) '. ,�''',eir home was pleasant and they been theirs the night the mortgage was burned. I'll make terms that will suit. But I've got to
e �I!'''I�'' �n It. Both worked hard but bO,th M'any successful years on the farm had fol-, settle it today." .

.

hOIl r',� <i.n�l healthy and enjoyed it. lowed the paying off of the mortgage. Of Wilson didu't have time to talk it over with
Q :\lIrl \

l:r]ltlOlls imp�oved., Better- years cOUl!se there were losses and life was not free his wife becalTg� Kamphill said he couldn't

a�Gll t
\ II" them larger crops. The Wilsons from its worries and troubles .. T)!ere was sick- wllit. He thou�ht' he could convince her that

h0' ri/"t ::;�ye some money and' at t�e. end ness. A bad investment in liv�toc� c,ost Wil- It would be a: good thing for them and it cer-

l;ougi�t t
IVe yearS'-of t,heir married, Ufe� _

son sO.II!e,_:money. He I;lad fQilght discourage- fuinly .wouid satisfy that ambition he bad so
he farm, 'on I jWibir;lr'ilhe� ,,stlJ.rted,, '" ,ment .lwhl!tt·; ..drY weather. practically destroyed 'long been nursing... (Continued on ,Page' 7.)
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.Passing Comment.=By T. A. McNeal
I '" I

-W.E
DESIRE to make the following pre- that it)s not' worth wbne to discuss the ques-

. diction," says Mark E. Zimmerman of tion.·

,.__

White Oloud, Kan., "regarding the .. ". The peop�e must speak thru their elected rep-
.

League of Nations, and the coming re�ntative-s_ if they speak at all. For whom

election. The 2,800 days mentioned in Daniel then does the member of Congress speak?
8 :14, began on AugWlt 1, 1914, and end with Well, he ought to speak for �he people who elect

the 'closing days of 1920. The election will be him. True, he does net 'always ,fairly represent

over, and the .. .Peace Treaty will have been. them or their wtshes.vbut that is tl1e Weory on

signed before the enl\ of the 2,800 days. War whleh he is elected. If that is true then repre-

to 'kill ..the body of flesh and shed blood, will be sentattorr ought to be based on votes.

an outlaw for the first fime since Oain killed

Abel, his brother.
-,

"There is a stand-pat and a progressive on

the track, running for President. We are com

manded to stand sreadrast and earnestly con

tend for the faith once delivered to the saints.
The faith was founded upon the Holy Ghost

sent to show us the true evolution, which leads
onward and upward to perfection of the wnole

reation of humanity.
"The Golden Rule is the measure of human,

actions both in this world or-flesh, and the
whole cosmos. Therefore we predict the PJ;O
gressive }Vill win the race, in November, and

that -t,lle League of Nations and the Peace

Treaty wil� be ratified in December."

. There is one thing I will say for my friend
Mark Zimmerm,an, he has the courage to come

out and risk 'his reputation as a prophet when
the betting odds are against him. I do not

know how he arrived at the conclusion that
�

these Daniel days' began August 1, 1914, - but

we don't have to wait very_long to see whether

his prediction comes' true in regard to the .elee

'tton, Mark has been a sort of an amateur

prophet for some time, but I have not kept
track of his batting average. I- am neither a

prophet nor the son of a prophet; I do: not
,know whether the-prophecies of Daniel refer

to the present thne or not, but it is my opinion
that at this particular time Mark Zimmerman

has gotten his prophetic wires crossed. I think

Harding will b,e elected in November and the

League of �Na tions compact has no chance of

being ratified in December. I would be ex

ceedingly glad to believe that he is right about·
war being outlawed within the next five months

·,but my faith is weak.

..

'Equal Rights for Negroes

(.

� GOVERNOR. Coolidge,
of Massachusetts,

mayor may not be elected vice-president.
�. If elected .he may not greatly Influence

legislation. but at least he' has the courage 'to
demlil1-d that the black man be given equal po-

. litical rights and equal protectton-tn this coun

try, something he never has received up to this
time.
"'Controlled as it has been by the South, it
could no"t be expected thp.t the Democratic

pa'rty when in power would grant equal rights
,� to the negro race, but the Republican party has

very little reason to criticise' the Democratic

party for this lack of justice. For nearly 16

years the Republican party had control of both
. Houses of Congress and also had the Presl

·dency. During all that timJ nothing was done

to obtain for the black men of the Nation their

political and civil rights.
.

The leaders of the Republican party if honest
must cenfesa that,they were either unwilling. or
incompetent to pass such legislation as,would

protect the black citizens in their rights. It

Is my� opinion and has been for a good while

tliat If the negroes were -gtven the political
rights supposed to be guaranteed, them under

the Constitution the protection of their civil

rights would follow and that so long as they
are deprived of their political rights they will

J?'t be protected in their civn·-rights.
.

I I am not certain that it would be possible
under our Constitution as it now is to enact'

a law whiCh would give equal political ,rights
to the black IDan for the reason that represen
tation in Congress is baEled on population in
stead .of votes.

There is not and nevcr was any justice or

reason in bll'sing representation on population.
This is a' representative government. An actual

democraey in a..Nation of the large' .population
of the United �tates, is 'so obviously impossible

•

./

;Voting the Old Party, Ticket

I AM RECEIVING a number of letters from
readers who have no faith in el'ther of the
old political parties; who believe that no

reforms can be accomplished thru either of

these organizations. I am not the keeper of

any other man's-consctence. If any man feels
that he cannot conscientiously vote either 'the

Republican or Democratic ticket he ought not
to do so.

The fact remains however that there will be
millions of votes cast in November for these

old parties by men and women who are just as
conscientious and intelltgent as the writers of
these letters.
In the case of a _very great many of these

voters they are.Iaborlng under no delusion con

cerning the....leadership-vf the- old parties. The;?
•
know that it is not at all likelY that they wUl

.

get what they expect in·'the way of legislation,
nb matter which party wins in the coming elec

tion. They also know, however, that the next
Aitrbinistration will either be Republican oJ;
Democratic and they have some choice between

these two parties. If. for example. a voter is
not at all satisfied with -the manner in which
the Government has been managed uuder Demo
cratic rule, he knows that the only chance to

change the management is to put the Republi
can party in power, for if the Republican party'
does' not win the Democratic party certainly
will. "-

However, a voter may not be satisfied with
the manner in which the country has been run

and may not be satisfied with. the candidates
nominated by that party" but he may feel that
with- all its faults he would still prefer that
the country should\be under the control ot the
Democratic rather than. ;under control of the

Republican .party, It may seem like a deplor
able condition when a voter is practically com

pelled to make 'a choice between ·two things,
neither of which suits - him, or throw his vote

away, but that is generally the political condi
tion. However,' the matter is not so bad as it
may seem on lts face. When the public, senti
ment becomes sufficiently crystallized in fa·vor
of a governmental policy a majority of the
members of Congress will support that ,policy.
This 'has been shown in the votes of Congress
men 'to submit the prohibition and suffrage
amendments to the Constitution.

_ Noj; very many years ago it would have been

impossible to have gotten a respectable minority
of Congressmen to vote to submit these amend

ments, to say nothing of getting the support of
two-thirds of the members of the two Houses.
But gradually the sentiment of the country 'Was
crystallized In.ravor-or both these measures and
a major.ity of both Republicans and Democrats

swung in line for them. It is my opinion that
whenever a majority of the people of the United
States becomes united in favor of a proposition
the majority of the members of both Houses
of Congress will vote for whatever Federal leg
islation is needed to put that pollcy into effect,
and this regardless of whlch-polttlcal party may
be in control.

._(I. for example, am opposed to war and prepa
r�tlon for war. I think \1:he Government should ...
announC«;l immediately to the world its intent
to disarm, to reduce its standing army to a

force sufficient to police oUl� territory and no·

more. I 'do ryot believe in a big navy and I
think that all the influence of this 'Government
should be thrown in ·favor.j)f the disbanding of

armies, and the dismantling of navies. I think
the manufacture of cannons should cease. In
short I believe with aU'my mind aud heart that
the only tl:iing that mill save the world is to
teach the arts pf peace instead of WAr.

.

1 am aware, however, that public sentiment in

,

this country in favor of it, is not sufficientlr
powerful to bring about this policy. No matter
wl;Jich party wins in November the pOlicy I
have outlined' will not be adopted, because the
necessary public sentiment in favor of it bas
not yet been created. Neither will it avail any.
tbin.g. so far as I can see' for me to vote for
Ilny third party. All I can do is; so far as I
have the opportunity, to help create public sen-

. timent in favor of this policy. Whenever tbe
majority sentiment of the country becomes
moblUzed earnestly in favor of'such a pOlicy,
it will be enacted .Into law.

.

.

I believe that our finllncial szstem should
- be changed so that the _real resources of our

country would become-the basis of our mone

tary system instead of an illogical metallic base
which we know is a falsehood on its face. We
talk about gold redemption of the almost untold
billions of currency, bonds and other financial
obligations but we know that such a thing is

I impossIble 'lind if it were,undertaken would re
. suIt in a panic which. would overthrow tbe
civilization of the world and bring down in
irretrievable ruin every financial concern In
this and every other country.
But financiers generally do not agree with

me. Supposed authorities on economics tho tber
may not themselves be financiers, but who are

supposed to be experts on theory. do not agrep
with me. The bankers and all who make tbc�
ltvellhood by collecting interest, in large part on

theiF own debts, wolWd most bitterly oppose my

theory. So no matter which party wins inN�
vember I have no hope that my theory will be

put into practice, but if the majority of the

sentiment of this country. could-be crystallized'
in favor of �uch,.,a financial policy it would
be put into operation., My purpose is to attempt
to create that sentiment or to help create it s�

far as I am able. It will do no good, so far 81

I can see to vote tOl: some third or fourth party,
I believe that our Na tlonal debt should be re

funded in rion-interest bearing bonds. pa,abll
in installments, a tenth each-year and that tbe

wealth of the country should' De taxed suffi

ciently to tak� up every installment as it come�

�a '
,

However, there is not sufficient public senti'
ment as yet behind that proposition to get It

thru Congress. My business so far as I am

able is to create public sentiment ·in. fa.,,?r o(
that policy. As- I have said, every mdll'Idu8
must be the keeper of his or her conscience, I

neither undertake to dictate to any reader bO�

he shall vote nor to what church. if UI1)', pe
should belong. Neither will I quarrel with bl�
about any question of politics or religion,

.

simply intend to pursue the course which seem!
to me to, be, under all the circumstances, be'i
It may Jlot be the best, but with the IIgbt
have: it seems best to me.

Railroad Rates Increased

THE EVENT of the past week. rnnkilll
firs.t in importance. so far as the Unitetd
States is concerned Is the order of til

! Interstate Commerce Commission granting, ��
the railroads of the country a raise in fl'elgm
and passenger rates whlch it is estfmaterl \1'

increase the revenues of the roads in the aggr�
gate more than a billion and a half .of 11 011 n,r;.
There are at least two things connected With
this i)lcrease which are surprising if not as'

tonishing; one is t�t the Interstate C01l1nIP��
Commission granted virtually all the roads nS�l�
for except In the Southern and Pacific con5tt�
gions. And in the Elfiltern division grnuJ1l,
more than was asked. The"second/ and to ;.
mind more astonishing thing, is that the. ned
nouncement of the enormous raise is rrcen·

by the p\lbllc wi.th appal;ently little protest,
]Ie

The first reason given for the order by )]11
Interstate Commerce Commission is �1Jnt Iier
roads must have additional -revenue III or

of
that they may meet the advance in _

wageS llf
. railroad employes as heretofore approfe�loi'
the commission and as stipUlated by the ;In�
mins law which provides 'for consideril1� \ d�
questions. The advance in wages reCOJD!1le�d!
by the commission and granted by the I

el'
. will, it is estimated, increase the annnn1 f!))
penses of ,the roads. something more than ,

, "

,.' ··''''i.,'.irtt." Jo e,.�., 4 "�', ... lrrl�;.A r '. �.

0, .'
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nllon dollar�: This '·letin:es�"�p�£Ox-lm�,t'elY ��' ;'::, ,�"dS' over -��'��,.t�:-rufe;-.;��nd "rep�se-:ut��q \trom l�:f :t�'4l�1i' to '28 ce�f�. :,� JUt���;·,·
.

�1I10n dollars add;itlonal, revenue wllieh �l be Uves 9f' the, 'aUled na�lotls- will .00, to blame.
.

ence ia.i
<

aanee ijf 1"3% �nt8"'OD ,t.l(rp���.,
b
llected by the roads l,f' the gue"es ooneerning They seem ''to learn' notbing frOm·,e:s:periellce. \ . of

. ev.e�·llO}l�� Qf Sugar in' file oroer,_;.:tthe1, <

"

c�e future buswess oj! the roads prove to be· ..'. ',',
' . _� r' , ,', ; .. "".� Go�ernmentl_:oont a pound rule to wnblesalerli'l-J.

t'orrect. Thls.is'supposed te cover the addltlonal .

,Fuel Questioii is -Acute 'n:otwltJlsta�dtng. In _i!e¥erai \nS,taUC9S; Mr.'-,' ,

C
nipment needed by the rQadsand to yie1" them "".

-

.... ,.,.. mrst ba:s ha� to pa7" nearly 'twIce aB��uch tei;
��e 51h per cent on ,the !ai'Ue oil the properties,· RIV�ING lb. ftltt� 'q.u�st1�n.:.lD. tmQrF.

;.:.1 -.rMDe ¥� tor sugar., as, he 4ld to' otherii;:•.

as provided' for In too new law. ,_. taaee t9. the -tueI., P.Nblem, wldea has heeD"
I No� much wonder Ire ,C!GUIdD"t explatn it to Ms'

,

Tile Government guarantee of revenue .to the &elate tor-the last thlW yeau ,Dd-fs''8eale .. �eustomerlt."
.

L.'h1lye �tM, tbW fa-cts� "to,t t _

fORUS provided for in � Cummins bill -ends DOW. A. 1!ew days apl the eattre' -tlOnnlr;' WU' ' tile Attorne7 �a.l aa4 \irIed tW', be: I)j�
"

.

September 1. It is pr�SIlmed tbat tbe new rates threatelred with a ·,eDera.J. tte.:ap CIt 'the cOal _, �ecHate atitlmtlom,
_ .' .:. : :.; ,.,

will lie put Into effec:.t on that datil. _In addition mtDef!, which would· have meant the.;pa'l'li:� DGub� maIlS' at Mr. ·Blmt'�'..customers �- r ,

to au increase of 25 to 4() per cent in fr�ht of.the m�1Ititdes of the t.'ODIItry. 1lUtoId suffer-' Heve be b proftteerlq J,D SOP'l'. I ��.. eI:;-.
rntes and an Increase of 20 per cent In passen- iq and posslbl9 ludusprmt 'Strife amouattnc a1'" .P'!loed fr�QenUJ' and� 'If DOt .,..-::,
ger rates,

Pulrman fares 'will .be lncreased 50 most to clvU 11'8'1". A'S this 19 written i[ am elusively proved, tbat",profiteeriq bePDlS"'�"
pt'r cent and coastwise and Inland steamshIp pleased to say that .the situation. Is ]ooklng ap' t�an the �taBer. In most iDstances be' � :.'
!Ines and electrIc railway, co;mpanAes' are better. Prestdept 'WlliIon demanded that the as helpless t-o �veDt it as are. Jats eus.tOllleN. ", ",

'

.ranted permission to Increase their rates In stlikers should return 'to work in acccroaooe Mr. Dkat's case Is merel7 addttional endeace -

proportion to tlle Iacreases granted, to the f- with theiT �u-acl:8-.nd'jmJmi8ed that If thIS of, the geDeril1:' tIiItJb. of mY �tlon., ',,;-,
. railroads. If thlslncrease l'esults In grentl:y Im- was done be would order a"commisslon to iD- In � 'to, lIr. SJIost.� for J� ,

pro\'ed service
I I ,apPl'ebend tb�t tbere wlU ..be vestlga·f,e the -OOmpIBln·ts ,of'the -miners and un- formation lD. mpH te tile �l'. sltuation-Jtete '

cOlllparatively little. complaint from the public dertak.e to brlng .'bout a satisfactory adjust- ar.e the fad;s� .' "
'

which has to Jieat tbe bill. If, however" there meat.
-

-, The l'ea'9OD. sugar Is not &eIUnc ;a,t l:l a1l!l 12�' ..�

is not a decided lmprove_ment in service the com· In Kansas th� 1ndtistrlal court .has been in> �ts a ,pound retail in, the Unlted-.�tates· toda,.
-

plaint ngainst raUroads will Increase jUld be-·,_, vestlgatlng the .situation here. . The mi:oet's in instead of from 17 to 20 c�nts more, � �use,',
come stronger than it ever�as been. Southeast Kallsas-ma'ke .two'complalnts. Qne is the 'PreItident did Dot take the -tdvfce, of his '.

against the lldion of the, eotJ:l o�rators In doe'k- own, ]ugal.'· EquaUzation Board and the utgeM I

ing the miners $1 j!or ,faUing to WOl,"k 011· Satur- recommendation of Hel'beft Hoover. cabl� .:to

·days. and the other is that the, are Dot able to �,bbn frolll Europe at this time. last : ,:ear, alid� .

wOdi:, m,ore than four �ys tn too week, _.that buy. tba Qiba� -crop. . -_
-

_

'Willie"their ...... b7 !tie tOn seem CIe .., &ood. 'JJhe CUban'·erop Is the source of ball' ,our ) '\

they Ilil'e Idle ,88 mudl that they CaDoOt make de- 81IP1' 8UP1J'. The �l'S offered it ·to the· r

�nt waces. '�. it true IS veI7 _zepettab1e. boanl at �� eents. Pendbig a decIslon' tllat
.

was De�_ ..., the .t.er1C)aD refillel's were ;

RPt ,out of the Cuban'�et. By ttitdatter .

part·of. ,�-ember, .19J$,-for. _tions, 'boQIbt ,�
ooe-fbtrd Of the '€ablo ervp aDd on September
12 ttae C1Ib&'08 withdrew. tbetr otrer·' . . >

'Not o�1,y dlel' thj!'�_t make "110 dpW�r.
"

,

to -the Bogal' JilcpJaUzaUOIl" Boai'd, bat ��.� •

,the factI!!,. ·DOI".aD7 of �tbe recommeadaUODS, -}.

we� laid OF hbn befOl'8 ()oqreBs. '"

'TIds YO a aoat lIDfortuDate Wunder; _ tile
"
:

most.d� ever recorded In b1stcJry, It.we
.CODDt the,� In doUu& The PreSident erred
ten;1p,e..a,�jfAt81ly in DGt .beedlog hla .well-tn-·
tormed adlVlaem, �nd again In keepiDC the facts,
to himself•. ,�ongres&' knew' nottllng abo,ut it,
untll later. '

' .
'

We can', pardon 'the, President, PElr\1aps, But
when on November 8 last, the :Attorney General
of '-the

.

United Sta.tes, whose duty is to p,r�
cute profiteers instead of legalizing their prices,
agreed to allow the Louisiana cane suglJ'r pro
'ducers to charge 17 and 18 cents for their sugn
at the. plantation, at a time when refined sugar
was selling In every state in tbe Union' at 11 or
12 cents retail, it looks as if the same kind of
political favorUlsm was being shown as when
the price of wheat was limited and that of' cot-

, ton, was allowed to soar.

A fair price under the ,Lever act is a price
based on a .Jail' and reasonable profit over the
cost of production. �et the· Lou!siana sugar
'planters were allowed by the Attorney General,
at tbat time seeking the nomination for p'rlllll-,
dent, to put·a' price of 17 and 18 cents Il poul,ld
on their sugar' when tbe Loulsiana crop liad
been offered t�, the Sugar Eq,ualiAfion S'oard
at from 3 to 5 cents less than the prIce the At�
to.rney General finally legaUzect. '.

Th19 act of the AttOl'ney General confened
Immunity from prosecution for proflteer1Dg on

the 'sugar planters of Louisiana. It elId more·
that that, it made the great IlDPr mid posslbl�.
it, in�, it did not start the raid. The Louis
Iana crop appears on the' mazket before the.
Cubau -sugar crop. ThlS governmeiltlll ,sanc
tion of extremely blg"- prlees for Louisiana
sugar excited. tlle-eupidity of the Cuban. pro
ducers. Then the speculators got ·busy and
sugar went wild.
Out at Salt Lake, the headquarters of tbe

Utab-Idaho Sugar Company, .sugar took a ;jump
from 16 cents a pound one night to 28 cepts
a pound the next morning. In 12 hours 200
mmion pounds {)f .sugar in the Company's ware

honse increased in' value from 32 mUliofi. "dol
lars to 56 million, an increase of 24 mllH'on dol
lars in a single night;
Here was' a difference of 12 cents on the

pomid In not to exceed 1.2..·lioul's, notwithstand
irig th�t cent-a-pound order to wholesalers.
As well try to dam Niagara' as to try to

check greed witb word� not backed up with
deeds. Pronuneiamentos, fines and grand-
standing are as water on a duck's back.

'

One reason why the present Administration
Is so powerless to check the plunderet·s and the -

plunderbund Is tbat it itself started this riot of
easy mo.ney. As a w·ar measure it let d9wn fhe.
bars to such open, flagrant, col()ssal and scan

dalous waste and profiteering as the ,world
never bad seen before and �t has run rnlD;pant .

ever since, altho the war ended alm<1st t.wo

years ago. '

The situation is hopeless. as far as the pres
ent Administration is concerned. A new broom

- is .needed. one that will sweep clean regardless
'of who or whatget�.,

.
.

into tire< dustpan 0 '
_

on the scrap heap.

DO NOT know whether the Kansas indue
trial court Jaw wUl .accompltsb what Its
friends hope but I hope tbat It 1rlU at 1eut

be given a fait trW lor theft! � Med of ,sueh
R iaw, The strooJest�t for 8Uell a law
that I have Seetl is a quotation frOm the oplD- •__" II_Iiiii-·_lIl1n�linl_"' _

iou rendered by Judp Curran of 'Pitt8b� iu :1 _

passing upon the question ·of whether :.Ue.'It . W'L
'

0 SHowat and otber labor leaders should be com- i Ilg·· U� "

. agar
pelled to testlb �before" the court of industrial =

reiations, in wfiich be said:· "We find the state, '1'
" Costs .So'Much

, by reason of ·beiDg deprived 'of -fuel, wils in a

paralyzed condition' In pract1c�lly all its in-. "
..

dustl'ies. The streets. of the cities were dal'k;
,

"�IIIIUIIIWIIIIIIIIUiIIllNUlIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_11 ,"
the scuools were eloeed and education 'was In-

'UNTIL
this year, the world Deier has

terferen with; .and the unfortunates co.nfined
"

. seen a 'na,tton of 105 mtllion people
in tile hospitals for tbe Insane, were threatened openly rObbed of 11h billion doJ1ar9 1n
with the hazard of free.eing. We found in the b:.:oad da,yllght, with a Government for
;chool for the feeble minded. the same-condItion. aod by the people looking on and knowing aU
The hospitals that. dot t,he state of Kansas, about it.

.

'

. -where the sict;, the weak, the er�pp�, the Proba·bly 25 mitUon bomes are being raided
maimed and helpless were confined, -were daily 1>y the bandits in sugar. The tribute de·
threatened wIth the haza-rd of freeziag for want mandecYof even' American fa·mily wUI exceed
of fuel; 'the st-hool for the d,at and dumb, .and $50. For just one item m the American people's
the school for the -bUnd and helpl�s; and every cost of living thls Year a billion and a ,half of

.

institntion in' the state weI'e_ threatened and dollus is being exacted over alid above a' .hand-
doubl.\' threatened.; transportatlon was, para- some profit on every: pound' ,of that product.
Iyzed; the means of dlstributIQ tood. and other At 'the illld of, this' ;"ear it is estimated we shall
nW!ssa ries' of life dia Dot properly flIDction bave 1,000 new mUUonalres in"the suga.r Indus-
as a result of not flavlng fuel; and whenever try, evei'Y 'one Ii. bigger robber than the James'
)'ou paralyze transportation ynu make a strong boys or the l;>altons ever dared to be, or �ver

.

bid for starvation and suffering. This was at were.' Yet ours Is a modern clvlllzation and
the beginning o.f wInter and without fuel. I we are supposed .to be living now under a
SRY this, why? Because it is asserted the coal Christian forl)l of Government.
inllustl'.l' is not affected by publ1c interest." Doubtless you remember that when the ,De-

partment of Justice set out to exterminate the'
profiteers in sugar, it - warned suga_r.: dealers
evel,'ywhere that a profit in excess of 1 cent a .

pound wholesale, or 2 �ents a pound retail
.. would be censidered ·profiteering and "would be
dealt with accordingly.' This was lOCking the
'stable a long time after the horse hac! been
'stolen. ".

'

These rates were fixed by the Sugar Equali
zation Board during the war. They were ex

travagantly generous as were all war profits.
Sugar 1IIas sold in the United States dur.ing
1919 tor 11 and 12 cents a pound retail' under
the control of the Sugar Equaltmt16n Board

-

and the board made a profit besides of from 30
million to SIS million dollars.
But ba�e even these liberal rates of profit

·been �ntorced by the Government for the pro
t�tlon of the people? .

Let this quotation from a letter I have just
received from an Alliance, Neb., groceryman
answer the question. He slgns himself H. Hirst,
and this is what he writes:
As you seem to be Intere!fted In the p'ubllc as

a whole, I thought you might take the trouble to
enlighten me In regard to the sugar situation.
I find It imPGsslble to explain the extreme range
in prices to my customers. We are told here In
Nebraska that the retailer may charge no more
than 2 (lents a pound profit for sugar and the
wholesaler 1 cent, but you will see by tlr'e en
closea Invoices from wholesalers' that I am pay
Ing $12.D8 a hundred more'to some houses than
to others. Th'e H. P. Lau Company of Lincoln.
have an allotment of sugar -at the refinery In
Scottsbtuft, Neb., which they: offer me aj; $14.42
a hundred but fhe rettn�ry won't let them
sht.p to Alliance at all. U you can ,give me any
Information whatever In regard ·t.o this matter
I shall certaln.ly appreciate It and see that It Is
publl13hild In our papers here. '

This is what Mr. Hirst's bills from the whole
salers show, about the price foi; every hundred
pounds of sngar:
From Raymoml Brothers, Scottsbluff. �'iBb

-

10 oo.gs suga·r at $14.32
From the Hirsch Wholesale Grocer Com
pany. Boonville and VersaIlles, Mo., 1
bag�western sugar at 27.50

From Hirsch' Whoresale Grocer Company.
1 bag su·gar .•.....••.•.•.•...•••••••••. 28.00

From H. P. 'Lau Company. Lincoln. Neb.,
1 sack cane sugar ......••••••........•. 26.90

These wholesale prices vary all the way
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Ludendorf and Bolshevism

GENERAL tUdendorf is qqoted as saying
that the fall of Poland wlll entail the tan
of Germany .and Czecho-Slovl1,kia and the

orel'thl'ow of civilization by bolshevism. W-etl,
t�ere is this much to be (said, even if Lu4en
dorf is a correct prophet. Nothing that, bol-'
sh�\'ism can do to Europe is worse than what
LUllenl10rf and his crowd' dId to it. As between'
bolSheVism and German m-lUtarlsm it would 'be
better 1'01' the world to take bolshevism, for the
reason that bolshevism Will cure Itself, whUe
the triumph of German mUitarism w()uld ha:ve
weant tile end o.f Uberty in EUl'Gpe for at lea'st
II geuel'a tion.

. .

-.

.

Col. Edward M. House, wbe for a long time

�r I �bl! cOB-fidant and personal repr-esentaUve
o I le�lclent Wilson in European affairs also

h�s u0en studying the bolshevIk and Polish'
Dloblem and has arrived at somewhat different
C0.ncil1�ions from those of Ludendorf an'd to my

�lnt1 i1luch more sen�Ible. ':It is the opinion of

sOi�nel House that it is not the purpose of the
,Oll('t Government to give.hard terms to Poland

fl' t[l II [tempt to crush POland. On the contrary
lr belh'es that, the Soviet Government will

�lIilel'lli ke by granUng 'llberal terms to win the

w�ies oyer to bolshevism. ·This. is in accord

r-t.th, the policy pursued ,in dealing with Uk
'illin n nd has a reason ,back' of it.

Ii COlon�l House is of the opini()n that bolshe

te�\n Will soon be 'on the wane, because it is

Illl'rly Q tyrannical kind af governm�ot. It bas

Ull! IId.y !ntroduced compulsory labor B,1)d other

COiOUlltlC rules. I am of the opinian ,tllat
01' �J]('! Ic1011se Is' right. If the a-Uied natll,)Ds
hOI .. t('!�· representatives 'had acted with sense

Iril;� 10\'1.<111 in Russia aiready wo�ld have given
l'h(, :;l f1, �ar less radical form 'of government.
Sn\'j('III!Hdlty of the allied nations has put the
th" tJ

(jovernment in a position where it has

�,\I 1('1' nations on the defensive.

n1i·'�ll�\"a:l.\"ice was given to Poland and it 'began
IIl1fl tl

uSlon of_Russian territory. It h�s. lost
fir-a

le H l1ssian people ifa ve 'beeu
.

largely solidi-
11I1tlc�1' the Soviet rule. If bolshevism
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Stories 'Told
"In Pictures
X

INTERESTING contrast is SUl)plied
on this page by the pictures shown of
the farming methods of Armenia in'
comparison with those of the MithlJe

West. The development of intelligent prolluc.
tion in this section, of which Kapsas is so Im,
portant a part, is perhaps the most encourag.
Ing thing which has taken place in the prog.
ress of the agriculture of the world.' Certainl�
the man yields are larger here t\1an ill any
other large agrtcultural region. This is the
basis, in connection wlth higher prices for
farm products, for the developing of the more
satisfactory tyPk of country life. Better sys.
tems of marketing and. improved rural credits
will no doubt do much towards popularizillg
farming in America in the coming years.

KaJIUIIlII.

Harley Hatch and a Grou)) of His Neigh
bors' Operating Their Own, Home-size,

Neighborhood Thresher. These Small Out

fits. Owned b;v ,-8 Small Circle of Grain

Growers, 'Prevent Loss From Delay In

Waiting for the Costqm Thresher and are

Very Efficient In Most Communltlell.
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/' """'b'�'{J'h'e Early Plowing Paid
Au 1 3 , 920 ... -,
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The_' Work ifo. SeedbedPreparaiion for Wh�at otManhattan-Shoun S0IJ!��'",

• _i '.' Valuable. Methods oj 1ncreos ing 1 the Yields
.

�> -- �' .-::' : i
.

.. ... :-�

By L. E. Call, ''I,erlmenIS In seedbed pr epar-at ton
Ttl<. "l which bave been c�rrled, on at
r ".he�,S SIn te Agricultural college bave
he hU1'j facts of the greatest fundaMental
e,'e1oPt't -e rrhese are well shown In the
mvorl,lI''tttl. page and In tbe table. Both
llll� ,011 L'ltrcful study from e".ery farmer

e�,�:;s�-!Ll in produolng this crop.

''i (IRDER to have information

'lIl)l'll which to base practices in

1111' pl'eparation' of, ground for

whL'at, 11 u experiment was starte�
D 1'[':11''; agn at the Kansas St�te Agrl

'illfl1l'id L,ollege at Manhattan.lD which

'ft'I'('llt methods of preparing land

1:1' �\'hi'nt were compared. 'l'he·r.esults'
" 10 real's' work are now available.

III'n'II'rillage methods have been used.

'uii'nl'lll gruund was selected for the

'0!,1; :llIll each of the 11 methods was

rled out ou an equal area.
"

.\1I1011!; the 11 trea tments used were

\\'0 [l[ots plowed i� Jply, one to a

ellth of 7 inches, and the other to a

eoth of' 3 Inches. Two plots were

nilhie disked in July, one' plowed in
ueu-t. and the other in Septembev.
II�O plots were listed in July, one

'ol'i;"d down with a lister cultivator 'Early Plo'wtng and 'Ca�eftll Wo"kl:!ig of the Se�dbed are �f the��eatellt
Iter the weeds started to grow, and . Importanee In Wheat Gron'ingl The,. are E••eDtlsl liir the But'Yleld••
Ie other left untll August when the

'.

,

'

I

'dge, were split with a lister and There also are seasons like 1914 when than the poorer methods. Thus it will
orked down a little,later. Two plots all yields are mgh', regardless of thq be all the more im_portant to take steps
ere plowed in August, both to a depth way 'in which the land is prepared, and to matntatn fertlllty where, the best
7 inches. but one was !eft until the there are other seasons like 1916 when methods of sol1 preparation are fol
iddle of' September before it was all yields are low. It is the average lowed. It should not be assumed that
orked. while the other was dlsked harvest upon which -to place depen- a rotation of crops alone :w111 DUtin
d some years harrowed during the dence. These averages show what .has tain the fertility.'

•

onth following plowing, Two plots happened during the last 10 years, and The depth of plowing is not so im.
ere plowed in September, one 7 Inches are the safest guide 'On which to base portant in preparing ground "for wheat(I the other 3 inches .deep, The one's judgment of what will occur in as the 'time at which the plowing is
evcnrh plot was left utlfn about seed- the next 10 seasons. f done.' Ground that has been plowed'g time when it was thoroly disked On the average, it wiU be seen that centinuously very shallow has on 'the
ithont plowing. all methods of early preparation of the ,average of 10 years produced {somewhat

l\Iethods Used ground, whether' dlsktng, )llsting or less wheat than ground plowed early
I " th I d II plowing, have produced high �lelds as and late.. In this experiment 'Whereu elelY case, e an was as we

compared 'with those �ethods where tbe wheat has been rotated with oats ande�al:ecl as possible after the plowing ground was-lett untll late before it was corn and where the ground was plowedlisting. At the same time the amount' .

'

11'01'1' put upon each plot was 'wIthin worked. This indicates that the best 7 inches deep for corn, shallow a-inch
e limits of good farm practice. Each method to follow is" the one that can plowing for wheat has been ;Just as

these 11 plots has been seeded to be used the most economically, �nd at satisfactory as 7-inch or 12-ineh plow-
heat (,Y(,I'Y season since 1910 and the the sam� time work the greatest ing. It probably is safe to assume that,
NII)ec\ has been prepared in the same

amount of land in the shortest period. under-our conditions, it will not pay
nv overv veal' . The table that ac-

Medium deep, early plowing has pro- ,to plow deeper than 6 or 7 inches, and
u'IPilllies this �rticle gives the yield duced the highesf average yield. How- it probably ·will.not PIlY to plow this

wheat for each of these methods of ever, when a, large amount of land deep every year.
il tl'l'3 tlUent fo],' every season, the must be prepared for whe�t with a ---",....-----

'PI'flgt' fr.r the 10 years, and the aver.'
limited amount of help and equipment, The Wilsons Stage a. Come-back

e fOI' the 1'Jrst five, and the Jast five it may be much more profitable to
al'; or the 10-rear period double-.disk the ground and plow later

I ,'0
•

01' to list. The important thing seems
11 l.iL, three additional areas were to be to work the ground as soon as

I,I;:U to, �I�is wOl·k. On th.is 'land possible in some way to kill weeds, and,eat lin, "lown in rotation With corn to put the-,iloil into condition to absorb
(I, oat:;, Then wheat was sown every rapidly any rains that fall.

'

a,�u Ol� oats ground. Five methods It will be seen by comparing the
PlepRl'Illg the ground for wheat were yields of wheat secured where wheat
e(? �hl'ee plots were plowed'in July, has been grown in a rotation and
�h�' Inches, one 7 inches, and one 12 planted afte.r. oats with those secured
, Ilet,p; one plot was plowed in by the same method oC' preparation

Ig�ISt. and the fifth plot was plowed where wheat has been grown continuo.eptrlllber. Oorn and oats were ously that the yields in nearly everyO,"U el'el'Y season as well as wheat. instance have been higher on the 1'0.COI'1l always followed wheat and the tated land. The best results cannot

0�1111(1 was plowed in the fall to a be obtaf.ned WhElD the ground is croppedP I of () or 7 inches, and the ,corn continuously to wheat no matter whatautell the next 'season with a disk method is used for making the seedbed.
lTOI\' attachment to the corn planter. It is probable that th�, best methods
ee,co�'1l ground was double-disked in of seedbed preparation exhaust the fer
'[Wlllg for oats and the oats ground tility of the soil e:ven more rapidlyepflredfol'wheat '

the fh'e wavs
S�l'ihecl. T Ii e
el1l8 0 f wheat
r �\'el',I' season.
�o are given in
e aCCOmpanyinghie, a S well as

; uI:el'age yield
eight years

�, yield for th�>t turee yearsd the lust fiv�
�r� of the eight.,It, prriod.
A. careful studythe informa_
i� COntained in
�I\

t U hie will
,

that there
, been wide

. letnaHOlls .

elc\
' 1 n

OIU
of wheat

I
year to year( that '

thod 110 one

e . has given
er;llghest yield

. sea son.

(ContInued from Page 3.)

Be bought Kamphill's business be·
fore he left for, home. It worried hini
a bit as he drove into the yard and be
did nQt 'mention it until after supper.
The look of disappointment' tbat

came into his ,wife's eyes when he told
her about the deal brought a �ang of
regret. But it was too late to recon·

sider. Mrs. Wilson accepted the
change regretfully but with an earnest'
determination to make the best of, it.
Sh� feared tha� Ufe in town would not
be congenial. 'She knew it would not
be: so pleasant for her as life on the
farm. But she decided to try ;J\lst as
hard as she could to fit into it and be
content.
The farm was sold. Along with' it

went the cows and horses and chicken!!

and pigs. There j'el'e wany ,pets w�ic� ,

could not pe taken with them 1.0 �th0 "

city/ an� the children '-grlevedi_,whel! .

they were sold. The fa.l'ID. to; w,!lich "

clung so many pleasant mem�r.ie\ Wall,
the last to go. .

.,

JI'he day, the household J'ul'nJt�re' was .'
•

loaded into a big truck for the drive -.
to town was not a particularly pleas·

'

ant one. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were
quiet' as they climbed into the motor
ear, and bid goodbye to the old home,
The. children, �ll except_witllam, were','
pleased with 'the adventbre,of going to

, the city to live. They had been' count
ing on it for weeks and were anxlous

�

to get there. ,;'
,

The 'home Wilson' had bought -ln
I town: was a very pleasant pJac�; The
yard was not large but -there were
trees til it, bluegrass anil a' little. gar

\ den plot. It was modern and eonven-
-tent, and when the furniture was in
stalled it was cozy llnd' cOmfortable.
�ut it seemed strange- to hiD!" and be ..

felt that hWwife did not feel at'lipme.Bualness went along smoothJy.· liIe
'. found it interesting and absorl;ling' and
he put 'in 'a great 'dewl' of time In .the
office. For awhile' be felt rather"out
of place a:nd lone$om� but tile stress
ot .bustness kept his -mlnd' on' other _

tobings.
Disliked Town LIfe

Always be notic�d that Mrs:' wlisoD
did not seem sO' carefree and cheerful
as she did out on the farm. But she'
did not complain and be began" ,to
think that she' 'would soon adjust her-.
self to her new surroundings !,lnd
would be happy. Be did not know·.that,
'She' was carrying her unhapprne�s be-'
bind a mask so that be, would, not
know. Be realized that 1l0W as bere
called little things that had I}ilpPened
which should have told him h.6w things
were 'going. .

"

,And now the crisis had come: .He
knew that his' wife spoke the truth
when" she, told -hlm last night that .she
couldn't stand if any longer. He was
worried about .the children himself and
bad been . .- Be was especiaUy' worried
about William, his oldest son.

'

WilHam had been workIng, with ,him'
in the store but had not shown ·tJ:le in
terest in the work lifs fathei_ thought ,

he should., Be was 21 years old �nd
his fl}ther was t.hblking o! ,Qffertn.g .hlm -- ,

.

an interest in the busine,s�. �

Bis son bad not ,complaine,Il', or ob·,
;J�ted to working in the store,. �e was

always eagel'ness itself when· a sale
comPelled him to ma,ke, a trip into the

country. His father didn't understand
bim and William had .never hinted �ha t,
he was discontenteg;' "_, -'

'Part of the convers�tion of the night
before between his father' aoa mother
had been overheard by W·UUaQl., He
stood in the hall a,nd Ustened for' a
few moments. Be'thought about It all '

evening and he finaliy made ;,tip, ,hls
mind what to do.

" "

It was while his father was thinking
about him that William wa�Ii:ed ,into
the office. Be was',a little diffident,

and his father
opened the con

versation.
"What is it,

:-Bill?"
"Dad ,. bis son

said, J:I'm
.

going
to quit' tlie busi·
ness: ,I've got a'
chance 'to rent a

, farm, and I'm go·
ing 'to 40'· :U. . I
don't like It in
town anyway and·
I'd ,rather 'flirm.
I'd' rather .work
',for myself and I'd '

rather farm tha'n
do anythl.n,g else."
'Bis father had

not expected' it.
Be 8a't up
straighter In bis
chair. Then a dif·
ferent look' came
into his eyes. Be
had made a sud-

{�ft��.r.",�..\o...J. �;

,YIELDS OF WINTER WHE&T UNDER VARIOUS"lUETHODS OF SOIL TRE_.\.TMENT
K&NS&!!I ST&TE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, M&NH&TT&N.

8.4
9.9

Av.10 Av. Av.
years first last
1911:'-206yre. 6�rs.

'7.2 � '6.3
12.2 1 . 8;'8
13.6 16.8 10.2

16.7 21.6 _11.8

17.3 22.9 11.7
18.6 23.9 13.1

17.7 21.9 13.D
19.3 25,.3 ' 13.2

I 17.2 19.7 ,14.7
17.1 21.2 13.1
16.7 22.1 11.3

-19.1 '

i27.2
14.2

-24.0 32.6 19.9
-24.9 32.2 20.5
-25.1 t31.2 21.4
-26.1 t33.2 21.9

Ylel4 In Bu.helll an Acre.

1914 1920
,TRElATMElNT

1911 191�' 1913 1915 1916 1917
, ,

Continuous cropped.
Disked at,seeijlng .....••• ,;.... 4.3
Plowed Sept. 15, 3" ••••• " ••••. , 13.5
Plo'wed Sept. 16, 7" ••••••••..•• 15.8
Disked July 15,'
plowed Sept. 15. 7" .•.. ;� .. :;: .. 23.6 /8.0

Disked July 15,
plowed 'Aug. 15, 7" •••.•••••• 32.7 7.7 29.8 27.7

Plowed Aug. 16; 7" ..••••.•••••• 27.7 12.6 32.8, 23.6
Plowed Aug. 15, 7"
not worked ....•••. '

•••••••••

Plowed July 1G, 7" ••••••••.••.•
Plowed July 15, 3" .•.••••••.•••
July, listed, single ..••..••.••••
July, listed, double .. ,'., ••..••••
Rotation; wheat after oats.

Plowed Sept. 15; 3" .•••.•••• "','" 25.5
Plowed Aug. 15, 7" .•••••.••••• ; 41.2
Plowed July 15, 12"............ 44.0
Plowed July 15, 7" •••••••••• '. • • 44.0
Plowed, July 15. 3" •.• : •••.• �.'.-. 44.1
-Average of 8 years. tAverage of 3 years,

, '

,

6.2
8.9
9.1

9.4
.16.4
17.5

27.6

22.4
,23.9
24.3

3.6
14.11
17.8

22.1

2.1
5.3
6.5

\ S'.6

6.4 6.8'
12.1 6.9

, 13.3 4.9

19.6 .- 6.0

7.9 3.3
13.1 6.8
17.7 8.7

,19.9 .. 6.8
/

26.9

16.9
23.1

5.7

I
7.4

9.6
11.4

19.0
18.7

23.6
14.4
27.0
21.9
17.1

15.7
,18.·0

17.8
20.3
13.7
15.7
10.!!

23.6
38.4
33.5
36.1
34.3

9.0' 28.0
8.0 34.9
7.3 21.6
6.4 27.8
4.9 29.4

.26.1
22.8
23.1
23.6
26.2

80.5
20.6
28.1
25.7
31.2

22.9
22.7
13.2
14.1
16.9

25.6
25.8
24.6
23.8
24.4 -

5.8
7.2
7.5
8.3
6.2

10.6
12.4
11.5
10.3
11.4

9.7
16.1
17.5
17.8
17.5

25.9
27.8
25.7
28.4
29.0

10.2
14.5
.17.5
18.9
18.2

12.6
16.8
16.2
14.4,
14.6

9.6 '

11.5
13.9
9.2

11.3

1'2.7
19.3
25.4
27.6
30.1 '
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J{ANSAS� FARMER -ANU' MAIL A�P. ;BREEzt'>'

Back 10 the Bluestem
J. '.� � .

Proqress 'in' the Seedinq 'oj 1:bis .Natioe Grass is Being Made on the' Farm oj
.�

Frank G,. Barker -in Saline County

W�THI�
THE boundaries of tts

babitat and in its particular
season there has never been a

grass equal in flesh producl.q
qualities and for horse hay to the broad
bladed bluestem, commonly called
,�'prairie grass." Its harvest never falls,
even in the driest seasons, and from

May 1 to frost this wonderful grass,
native to the Oentral West, is the maln

stay of stockmen over the larger parts
of OKlahoma, Kansas and Nebraska for
pasture. Harvested and put into the
bale it is the hay thlJ.t is used almost

exclusively in the great stockyards of
the markets. 'The quotations of the

bay market daily inform you on the
price of "cboice," "No.1," and "No.2"
prairie.

-

The pioneers of the Central West
found the' prairies already set to this
grass, and the cultivated fields were

carved' out of natural meadows of blue
,stem, tho, be it said, it resisted hardily
for the first season the encroachment
of the plow, and stubbornly persisted
in, sending its green shoots toward the

sky. The second season of plowing
usually finished it.

Fastu:res on Uplands
In the Middle West there are large

areas hi which the uplands would bet
ter have been left in the bluestem, for
the soil after a few years of cultiva
tion loses so much of its, fertility that
cropping is not profitable. Even on

farms "where this' is not strictly true
there is almost universal regret oves

particular tracts that have 'been
"broke," and'the wish that they were

back in' the faitbful bluestem. / This'
condition has seemed especially sad,
for it has always been accompanied by
the, conviction that once eradicated by

.

the plow the bluestem was gone for
ever. ' This conviction has been 'upheld
,by GOVernment reports and scientific
bulletins from the colleges, and I pre
sume that if I undertook to set the
gentlemen of the books right on this
subject I would have a hard time; yet
the bluestem has 'been re-established
by seeding on land in Saline county,
Kansas, that had been in cultivation
nearly 40 years!
Whit

-

this: demonstration means to
the farmers on the worn, eroded up
lands of many .porttons of .the Middle
West one can pnly dimly conjecture.

other small piece of ordinary wheali
The f,ollowing spring, however, the
bluestem began to show in the \Yhel�

Frank G. Barker went to' Saline the poorest soll he had on the farm. and by the time the wheat had rilleue�
county in 1878; he settled on the farm He began at the time the bluestem fallen down and been barvested by the
he no.w occupies, 10 mlles ,northeast of in the draws had gone to seed by pro- chickens, the bluestem was almost a

SaliDa, and: hullt his home on the ec}&Ie Tiding himself a large bran sack which solid sod, the only exceptions being the
of the hi,Us overlook.1Dc, the Solomon h& 19Tauged to bang from his shoulder spots where the rings of kafir folld�r
Valley. His 'land is IJ8lld-stooe soil, in the fashion of the seed-sower's bag, had been burned. �hose rings or Imre
quite l'olling, and part o� it was.hea and he simp"q reversed the process- ear.!h are still there.

S�iouily. Tb,e particular field which that is, he gathered the seed and IJUt During the Beason of 1917 no Cllt,
will be here d4!6cribed is filled with it iiI the bag. 'The gathering was by ting or this grass was thought of, iI
small sandstone, and there has been hand, taking the stem in the hand at being allowed to go to seed, and ill the
considerable Elrosion, and no farmer a point just below the heads. and strip- fall of that year the stems grew to I

acquainted with soils would can it good ping-off the seed, seed-stems and all. height of 7 feet and wene well set with
land. Other parts at the farm are good He had no way ot threshing the seed seed.

.

upland soil, and there are indlcations and handled it much as the bluegrass In 1918 the field had become a
of iron and other mineral content, growers handle that seed when they do meadow, and during that season it wa!
which led Mr. Barker to, put a large not care to go t� the trouble and ex- mowed twice to ascertain the quantity
part of his pl,ace into fruit, and the 'pense- of threshinc it. Be gatheJ.!ed a �6f hay it would yield, and thls
way be l)as made the land yield him bushel or more of tbese seed heads. amounted to two large loads, one each
a ,comfortable living and more than a Tile experimental tract contains % cutting, estimated by Mr. Barker II

competenee is a story by itsel! and has aere; it is a part at a fIeld tha.t in 1916 ,1% tons for the two loads as tho total
no part here. .� ,

was in kafir. The katir -had beeD cut season's crop fram * acre,
The field in question was first and was in shocks, two of which had Gettio Qft�d (Jr

"broke" in 18.79, or 41 yeal'S ago; it was stood on the ground in question, but g a �. op
farmed to various crops until 1887, had been topped and the fodder lay in Last year the �rass was allowed to

when it became part of a large vine- a sort of ring. Mr. Barker�simply go !o seed, and l� was gathered auu

yard which rambled down one slope, went out and sowed his bushel of seed, addlti?nal land Bowed. This. is ou n

across the draw and up the other slope. beads. husks and all, on the ground side h1U, and the erosion earrted lIIOSt

The vineyard was cultivated and bore among the stubble and then went over o.f the seed well do� the hill so a

good crops until 1903, when so many it again and sowed wheat, after which Iittle flat at t!Ie bottom has � �'e!,1
of the vines had died that it was plowed he disked it all in tboroly, He did this good 's!and, while on the side-hill It IS

up and put into kafir and other feed at the time of ordinary wheat sowing scattering.. �Ws part, 9f the newer

crops every year until the fall of 1916. in the fall. The wheat came up in due �ield he Will Improve, he says, by sow'

Th,at was the fall Frank Barker de- time. but no grass was discernible, and mg more .seed. among the stools 01

cided to- and did re-establlsh the blue- soon the frosts and snows came, and grass. ThIS '1"111 be another ha�' yeu!,

stem on at least a portion of his land the little field appeared just like any and at this time-in' August-tbe
, little meadow of this noble grass is I

thing of beauty. There is a luxurlaut
quality about the grass Which I hnre
never before seen except on good bot,
tom land-certainly never' on lIVilllld
and particularly such upland as this
The blades are wider and thicker and
taller and there are more ofthem, ullr
there is a look of thrift about the gruil
pecuUu to this little meadow. It hal

every appearance of never having been
plowed, unless its strong growth would
so indicate.
As ,to the relative advantages of

spring 01' fall sowtng, Mr. Harker
frank1y admits -be has no inforuwtioD
except that his fir&t piece was SOIl'D

in tbe fall and it was successful. He
thinks that for wholeslll�atherillg of
the seed a wheat ,.header could l.Je used
"advantageously, setting it' to, cut oft
the stems above the blades of the bra",

By Arthur F,. McCarty

A Field of Blut'IiItt'1ll 011 the Farm of !>'r••k G. Barker in SaUDe County.
Till. 'Va. Formerly Cultl'vllted LaJUl; Seeding 'Vas Not DWlcult.

,A-lid Now, forthe Alfalfa
Seoera! HundredThousand Acres of This Legume Will Be Sown Next Fall

ifMoisture Conditions are Favorable

Al\lUC,iI lal:ger acreage
of alfal�a

.Is needed in Kansas, There 1S

a movement on foot, which one

can eueounter
: in almost any

-sectlou of the, 'state. to double the acre-

age, on the, soils to which it is adapted.
This is'lleede'l_ especially on the farms
where the planting' now is small. .

This' legume 'is the most profitable
field crop;,even, if the great value of
the humus and nltrogeu-It adds to the
soil is not considered. Returns have

been, especlally good this 'season, for
most of the hay has been saved in ex

cellent condition. '.rhere are fa,orable

reports coming in about the seed crop
which'is now maturing i it is probable
that the yields will be above normal.
Suclu:'onditious should encourage farm
el'S to ,increase the acreage. and it will
",Hlloflt doul.!t have this effect.
As a: rule, the factors required in

getting a good stand of alfalfa are well
understood in this state-which, by the

way, ,is le,adlng in the growi!!g of this
important legume, with 114 million
acres. Most men have either been suc·

cessful ill getting stanels, or else they
know other farmers who have been.
This general distribution of informa·
tion in regard to the things needed in
g�tting a stand, should make the maxi- :

mUm success possible in the campaign
for i the big acreage now at hand.

o

I! 1 :
!

By F. B. Nichols
Probably the most important thing

is to ha ve a firm soil, well supplied
with available fertility and moisture,
with only a little 10Qse dirt on top.
Bhallow plowing soon after ,harvest is
the first step. when one wishes to plant
the seed on soil which was in a spring
grrr!n crop. As a rule this already has
been (lone; the important' thing now

is to cultlva te this land, with a disk
as a rule, ;tfter eyers rain until seed-

ing time, whieh should be in the last
part of August 01' the first part of Sep
tember any time that the moisture con
ditions are favorable. One should not
plant the seed unless there is enough
moisture available to start the crop
and allow it to become well established
before cold wen ther comes,

"-

This dlsking will kill weeds" con
serve the moisture and make the con

lIitions favorable for the soil bacteria

At 'Vork in the Alfolfa Fleldl t�e' ';"ei-eoge of This Crop'tn KaDsa. ShORld
-he _lDcreaaed Great17. to Doubk the PreIieDt PlaatlD8'.

Which are concerned in the forruiug of

plant food. It also win make the ,oIl
firmer, and land, in which the capilln�r
attraction has been restored thOro1y IS

essential in growing alfalfa.
It may be that additional iniol'lllfl'

tion on the growing of alfalfa is d�

sired by farmers who have had 1]0 ex'

perience in the growing of this lCbllllle,
Excellent bulletins on the growillg of
alfalfa 'may be' obtained from tile (le'

partment of agronomy of the Kania!
State Agricultural college, Manhattan;
Knn., or the 'United 'States Departlltlof Agriculture, Washington, D. C. ot

,�an obtain special information on ri��matter not covered in these bulle ;
on application to L. E. Call, profc�sol
of 'agronomy" Kansas State Agneu'
turnl college. I
Just bow, far, the growth in 1 he ,�

falfa acreage of Kansas can be en tTl
.

profitably is a question; there Fe��;
to be but little difference in the h�l�that it should be at least dOll Id
Some men believe that Kansas slJOU
be growing 4 million acres of this f)'?�and that it 'ultimately will be ,10loft
this. Oertainly with the decline ]1I �l't
fertility whicb hlJs' come in tht) f;r
few years there is every renson eS
paying specral attention to the leg:l�n'-which add nitrogen, tbe most CS

(Continued on p.age 10,)
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"May we play this one.iMother '""
Fortunate are the children in homes made

I

musical by the.Columbia Grafonola. - An"'honest
liking for good,music comes to them naturally,
and quite without conscious effort or teaching-.

You need not worry over the children spoiling-
/your valuable records. The Non Set Automatic
gtop, an exclusive Columbia feature, is a big-ad
vantage in this' respect. There's nothing to

.

move or set or measure. Just start the Grafonola ,

and it plays and stops itselt
.

I ' .

- To make a good record great, play it on the
\ •

_. t __

Columbia Grafonola.
�'

____

\
../

Get tlze New (:olumbia Novelty Record ""',._
Booklet. Every Colu.mbia dealer has it•
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/
Standard Models ttp to $300
Period Pijig-lIs up to $J10o.
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I The Natloll.ll Bellnlnc Co., ),. .'

:; _
21-15 Bo.... BulldlD&'.

"

'

,

'

:
-

� . CIev�IaDdt Ohlo. Date : •
Enclosed find 2-cent stamp to partIally cover poatage :and packing, Please send EN-AR-CO game free. 1- have

•never rec,!�ed an �N-AR-CO game.

:NalQ.e· -..... ••• •.•••••••••••• .•
, '.

Street or R. �. D•••••••••••••••••••••••• I" I •••••• :.-:•••••' I

•

Post Office ••••••••••••••••••••••• I •• ;•••••••••••• '.... ••••• :
County ': - :-..-... State • ..-:............. ••• ::

,:::_J " ,-'-.I own I I .,••••••• '-'--..
(Make of automobile or tractor) •

and am at prevent usrng .....................................•of.! :.
motor oU: Iwill be In the market tor more 011 again •

about ., ..• , ...................• ::0 ........ , •• .(glve date�y, :'
�lea8e quote me price on ••••••• I •••••••••••• I ••••n'...... •
gallons EN-<AR-CO motor oIL ,

,_, •
--

,.....
.......
- -. -

J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••__•
4 "----

THE -l�ATIONAL REFIN'ING' CO_ANY
'

,

"

-,
,

,

Branch omc�s In 92 ClUes -

,

' five Modern R�Unerles 21lS Rose Bldg.,Cleve!&Dd, Oblo ';"_

,Crude'Oills.Lik� S' Jlalnbow
Crude oil-contains many elem�ntS"which are separated by dbrtilla

tion. -Distillation is boiling a liquid .until �t evaporates, the'll con
densing the ....apcrs, The elemen� -ef crude oil 'are so completel:v
blended that- it is as difficult to separale them as to separate the ,

blended colors of the rainbow. To,get complete separation throuth
repeated distillations we make eouatlese . tests of a most delieate
and scienti5c nature. These test's Ilre made almost ,houdy during
the 23 dalS of the refinihg period. Oub', in� way can the ab�
lute purity o,f oU pro�ucts be iDaure4. I (

�..

I
I

The Oil Qf a -Minion'Tests "

The secret of successful �Cientific oil refini'Dg is painstaking care and unceasing, vigilance. lit
making �n-ar-co oils we average over a million tests a year. It is only by this multiplying' of
tests that perfect products can be -made, This thoroughness in our scientific refining processes
is the protection'we offer' to users of our products,

' ',- .

Why En-ar-eo Mot�r Oil' is'BeHer
All refiners make Iubricants, just as all cooks can make biscuits. yet:�here is as much difference in oils a� there is between the,

-

delicious light, flaky biscuits mother makes and the heavy, soggy apologies for biscuits }I1ost restaurants serve. In each case \

the raw materials are ,practically the same, but the "making" is different.
,

"The Oil of a Million�Tests" is not merely a slogan. It is an' actual fact. From the time we produce the crude oil (by test) to
the end of the 23-daY,refining process it is tested almost J;tourlYl and every refining test is 'checked bY'·scientific lab()J;,atoryltestL-

, .: "To protect and safeguarti your rrlotor, use En-ar-co ,Motor._,Oil itt your autc,' truck or frac:.
, -

tor. It contains no sediment-forming impurities. It is always uniform in, excellence,

,EN-Ail'-CO /AUTO GAME FREE
He� 'is a fascinating game in which autos com

pete..ln a cross country race. Two, three or four can
play; ,Only on� game t'o a family, ,

Get this game for the children
• ,Grown {plks too will like it. Sent free onl:v to auto
or tractor owners, to acquaint you with __.,.the .merits of EN-A�-CO MOTOR OIL. �. .s

USE COUPON.· '_ '

\

,_ White Rose Gasoline
Qeao-Uiillorm-Powerlol

•

. �..!'!!:!!!�t!��!�
En-ar-eo 'Motor Greas8-

.. For O...ereoU..... Gears, TraosmlssJoos

>
, .

I
.- ,

.
,
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The"Adventures
I

of' -t:he�"lIobvers
, I ,

Buddi;P inds theOld'Hoover LizzieCannot Go Fast Enouqh.to Make the City"
,I'; 'Speed Limit of 12 Miles an Hour-and so Heads Back lor Home '

BOT -es CAREo-FV'- ",DW 'O()..Pn'VE:
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ansas 'I.re'e ,a 1 r -rabbits is far greater tbis year than 'at"
-

any time before. The recognition (jf
,the-Industry bYc, the United Stat,es De

,

partment ,of �grieulture hali' ooen a

grj:!at incentive to the ·business.,' An
other factor- that has, been a help Is
'the Better Sires,campaign which has
"resulted bi- a great lessening of the,
number of scrub- rabbits kept. This
year's show 'at the ,faIr will be a
smaller show of better stock and from

-

the viewpoint ·of'�education and ad
vancement will be 'the best show tha

.

has ever been put on at the Topeka,-
Free Fair.

"

)lie Swine Department
The showIng of hogs wIll be larger

than usual and many new pens have
been built to accommodate the greater/ number. of swine that 'will be 'brought ,

to the fair. As- the swine industry is' iii_iii•••
, largest in Eastern Kansas, the Kansas
Free Fair w�ll be held in the very
heart of the hog-raising district. The
Interest of hog raisers is always ill the
futurities and the five Kansas' state
futurities are held at the Kansas 'Free
Fair. W. J. Cody, of the KanSas
Farmer and Mall jmd 'Breeze is super-

A:\RAS farmers this year are Phll Eastman, the genial. secreta"ry Intendeat of the swine department.
ulluslIally blest with, banner of, the Kansas Free Fair; has .worked Aside from the educational advan
crops of all kinds and this' will hard to arouse a greater interest In tages to be derived by the farmer from

refll'Ctec1--ln the many excellent the work ot'the association. As a re- 'attending,-tlie Kansas Free Fair" the
I exuiblts that will he shown at salt of this the demand for exhIbit farm wife will find a paradise-of In
Kansas Free Fair in Topeka. The space-at the Free Fair this year.Js terest -In th9--: extensive exhibits of
at crop gave a yield of 150 million tremendous, It. has been necessary for canned goods, textiles and culinary
hels anrl if the present favorable the association to layout new plats to products. A 'wealth of new ideas can
ther should continue the corn yIeld accommodate the immense exhIbIts of be gleaned-from these exhibits and
approximate 165 "mllllon bushels. 'farm machinery and.equipment. SInce demonstrations.
oat· crop made a yIeld of- 64% modern mechanical contrivances are It has been necessary to add more
ion bushels and the barley crop is supplanting horse power and labor to space to take care of th� boys' and
ated at 19,788,000 bushels. Kafir, a great extent, this department holds girla' clubs exhibits. To show apprlt'

, feterita, alfalfa, Sweet clover,<,unusual interest for the' farmer. To elation of the splendid'work done thru•.
an grass and hay crops of all kinds keep up successfully with the present out the state by tlie boys and girls. hi. ,

will make big yields. In fact, pace the farm must be properly their club work as' carried on by tJie
s ill general never have been so equipped with machinery.' To.demon- Kansas State Agricultural college and,
ising and this means that 11-11 strate what Is the most economical,' the United States Department of Ag:
ty exlrlblts of farm prOducts at efficIent and desirable is the busIness riculture, the Kansas Free FaIr asso
Kansas Free Fair thIs year will of the' exhibitors in this department of ciation .fs- offering .a' special premium
f unusual excellence. the Kansas Free Fair. Modern heat. list to themembers,
hanks to the interest and co-opera- ing, Ugl!1;Ing, power and water systems One of the features of the week wIll
of the county farm agents the for the farm home will also be demon- be the state-wide spelllng contest open
cultural buildIng at the -K�nsas strated. to all boys and girls regularly enrolled
Fair to be held in Topeka Sep- T Sh K 'Res in a Kansas public high .school or

bi!I'13 to 18 this year will'contain
0 ow ansas eurees grade school. The contest wlll be held

bigge:;t collection of county ex-
_ '.rhere will be, scores of new exhibits in the People's pavll10n Tuesday mora-.

ts CI'el' known in the history ot at the fair this year whleh. never have Ing,; Septemb!)r 14. Aside from the
state been seen - In this section before. One purely -edueatlonal and' commercial ad
t their meeting at the Kansas'State of the most valuable and interesting vantages to be derived from attending
leulturm college last wInter the

will be -the wonderful and altractive or exhibiting at the- Kansas Free Farr,
ty ngcuts devised a premium class.

representation of the resources of Kan. the amusement program for the week
tiou lind system of booths of

sas by' counties. .This exhIbit will be is worth coming from' any county in
in charge of Dean F. D. Farrell, dl- the state to hear- and witness.dan! size for collective county ex- rector of, the "division of agriculture, Nearly everyone enjoys horse. racing.ts, The Kansas Free FaIr asso- K S

-

i
:sa

ion IllioJ)ted this classifIcation and
ansas fate Agr cultural college. It The feature this year will be the four

ted the booths. With the county
w1ll consist of a huge map of Kansas, big $1,000 stake races in which 145

Is oehiucl the proposition It is evi- correctly divided into counties. For horses from most of the principal rae
t that not only the visitors to the

a certain number of silos In the county ing stables in America have been en-

but tue various counties them.
a miniature silo will be placed on the teredo In addition there are -eight

es �I'ill be greatly benefited. Not map. Mrniature horses, cows, sheep ,added money purse races. The entries
11'111 there be a large attendance

and hogs will likewise show in the--so far assure the fastest track we have
E same ratio the number of animals in had. The horse races will be heldastern Kansa's of, farmers, live- the-county. The production of wheat,' the first four days and the automobilek men nnd breeders, but also from u

Counties in Central and Western corn, oats, barley and other grall!.s _w1ll races the lll,st two. Some of the best
s be shown in a similar manner.

'

known motor car racers in the countrysas who will come to the Kansas The Kansas State Agricultural col- .will show their speed at the free fair.F'nir not merely for amusement 1
-

for the uurpoee of getting informa. ege also will have a big educational The "Hawaiian Nights" firework�
and display and demonstration, which is spectacle to be presented each night' CXchanglng:,ldeas that will be being arranged by T. J. Talbert, of the is reputed to be above the average.ofemely helpful. extension department. _

The exhibits similar shows. Many acts of high.�Iany Dairymeu ComiJN: In the Government building, which last class ,vaudeville are included. The re-
any dairymen will be present. year consisted of the engInes of war, liable Wortham shows wIll 00 at the Pan....a Canal Book tOe
year there will be a new interest' this year wUl' be supplanted by the lDi. fairgrounds during "the week. in ad!!i- .6. It6I7 of tileb� of UIJ..reatCU1ll�_'�'.he Showing of dairy cattle. DaIry. plements of peace. tion to numerous other_concessions. �'�=�'Tll,,��.::!�Ttrw o�has become an important industry Rabbit Show ================�===============

��sfas, and naturally one of 'the J. A. Siebeli' who has had charge of EiIII_IBIIIBBlItIIIllJImmtIIlDIlIDD_WI1IIII1IIIIUIIIIIIIIIlHUUUllllllllllnlIHIWIIIIIIIDYIIIHIIQIIIUIiOOlDUmIlllPVIIDIIIIIIIUlUIiDiIlIOmWlllJDlOlnn
"

e,ltures of the Kansas Free th bbi d t k I « th, Despite th f t th t th h _. e ra t an pe stoc sect on 0", e
of Bolst,.

e ac a .e.s ow Topeka Free Fair for several years
e lead�l'�lDS has always been ,one wlll be in charge qain this year. Ml'.
H! .

s at the livestock pavilIon, Sieben does not expect 'quite as large a

sas\���ln-Friesian association of showing -this year as last. Last year
prepul'./",ear is maki!lg, extraordi- the pet stock exhibit was held in a

stOtk
' twns for exhIbits of pure- larlte tellt and on account of the heat

jato
" A herd to represent the several valuable exhibition rabbits

Clio�o�fIS �eing selected under the died. This fact is slowing up entries
Y extcusrrOf• J. B. Fitch, of the this year. Mr. 3ieben hopes, however,
sus St

,on department of the that it will be possIble to get a corner
be Sl���. Agricultural college and of the ..poultry" building, fQr the pet,
ine! d'

n at ,several fairs thIs stock exhibition. If such arrange
es, r�illl�1n those at Sedalia, Des ments can be !!lade the, entries in the

, Walter A' Topeka and Hutchin- pet stock section will be materially in
Ident of th

. SmIt.h, of Topeka, is creased. Mr. Sieben says that advance
t, of Heri; aSSOCIation and W. H. entries show that there will be some
he Sou gton, is sales-manager. extra fine rabbits of all the standard
aSSOCit��\'est Jersey Cattle Breed· breeds on exhibition as well as a goed
on is

a IO�, of wh,ich F. W. At- line of cavies, pigeons and other -pet
lutcre�t secretary, is also, working stock. W}lile the .pet stock exhibit, is
the stu taillong .the. Jersey breeders only a small corner of the bIg fair it �'ing of r ThiS means a bigger is a corner that is fast growing in

. l'h� :1 :�'se!s .at the Kansas Free importance.
f�ir us;oS,�oc!ati(�n hits joined with The rablJ.it as a source of home meat
IUlUs l'oe,latton m offering special and fur pro'ductlon is growing in ....
the fe.

r Kansas ,owned 'Jerseys favor. There are fewer hutches in
entl!d �,I���r class�icaUon is sup- back yards today filled with �ull stock
eys only.1 premiums ·for Kansas but, the number. of cIty and town

" people who have a few purebred does

• r

'--
-

wonderful Farm Exhibits, Planned for: Topeka
")

--------

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON'

oW,' Carll PlU'ked at, the State Fair Lalit Year. Nearl)' Ever)' "Progre.dve
Farmer at the Pre.ent Time Travela In an AutOmobile;

, Treat AU Seedi �
Take DO chances. Smut it • -

common diaeue which usually
d�ases the Yield of grain ..
much .. 20%. FormalJeh:J,de,
is endoned by 'the-U. S. De
partment of Agriculture .. 1M

.

ItaDdard treatment of seed gram.
to prevent smuts. fungus growth.
potato scab and black.leg.

1iz�'1f1!{1({f!1
Inswee a full yield because it cJestro,.
all forlDl of lmuta aud checb all plaDt
diseUea blown to afect grain crape.
Can be UIed also OD the aoiL ODe
pint bottle of FormalJe1vIde-from
the Laboratone. of the Perth Am�
Chemical Worb-treats 40 buIheIs Of
1Jeed. NewhaDd-bookjwtiulieda.e.
Perth Amboy Chemical Worb
781-717 SIl11I AYEICUI MEW 1011 J

CutDown the Sugar Bill_
-,by eating a cereal that contains its
own sugar self-developed from
grain in making';_

As a breakfast or luncheon cereal with-cream
or milk; or sprinkled over fresh fruit or berries,
Grape-Nuts ad� to the meal's pleasure-and
is economical. ,
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KANSAS FARMER ANn MAI.I� ·AND·.· BREEZE·

MANY of tbe diseases of live- of the building. A thoro job of cl
stock are caused by small 01'- ing and collecting all filthy or accu�'
ganisms called germs wbicb lated material is necessary if tbe

are invisible to tbe unaided eye. When infecting process is to be effecli
these germs enter the anlmal's body Especial attention should be given,
they are capable of producing disease, the disposal of broken 01' !IeCOY
especially w ben -wooden feeding troughs. decayed fl'
the body of· the and loose parts of the fence, uud sh
antmal is weak, wbicb lie on the ground, Dirtv a'
debifita ted or low filthy bog wallows should be d;'uln
,in vitality. Un· off, covered witlt air slaked lime a
del'

.

these condl- fUied in, to be replaced with Olle
tlons the body, is concrete. Where this cannot be do'
unable to with- any I

unclean or contaminated Wllllo
stand the attack should' be fenced off so hogs can
()f the invading gain access to it. Straw stacks whl
germ. Such dis- have been burrowed into or Soil
eases as tubercu- around the base should be fenced 0
losis, infj!Ctious burned or scattered on the field
abortion, bog ehol- Dr. H. M. Graefe. tbis is Impracticable the removal' a
era. blackleg, and . ,disposal of the soiled parts can be
foot .and mouth disease are started in fected and a disinfectant spray appl
this way.

.

around the base of the stack. Ho
.". • The body of the diseased animal be- ever, this latter procedure is not ve

TBE long established and widely known quality of Barrett Everlastic gins throwing off large numbers of eatisfactbry and burning will pro
Roofings eliminates risk and uncertainty from, roofing purchases. these small germs from all the chan- more effective. ',._

•
'.

.

•

nels of elimination • .which include the Disinf t C refullThese roofings are made by the company that has been the leadmg feces, urine, secrettons from the eyes, ..I
ee

.:
a y

• • /. '.. nose and mouth. and exhaled all' from After tne eleanlng up proces.,
manufacturer of roofing materials for over fIfty years. They are giving. the lungs. Therefore, it readily wiII been effectively accomplished ths rut

perfect satisfaction on thousands of farm buildings, country and city be seen that any part of the premises ter c;>f disinfection should _comruand
/ • I. frequented by tbe sick animal may be tention. T�e direct rays of the slin

homes and factories all over America, contaminated with dlsease-producing nature's disinfectant - which is t

You can use them on any and every.steep-roofed building about.the germs, which as an economic sanita�'y �ost thoro, economical an�l effetll

• • pt'oblem should be- cleaiied out and dis- disinfectant, should be allow ell to pen
place. Thei}'" are made m four styles-two forms of Shmgles and two infected: If this infection was not trate every nook and corner of i

of Roll Roofings
.

.

eliminated by the animal body the dan- sheds and premises. if possible. In
•

gel' from the spread of the disease vidual farrowing sheds of the "X

.BQth styles of Everlastic Shingles are surfaced with real crushed slate would not be so great; unfortunately, type and other small buildings shon
. ..

f d You can b
. . however when the germ life is thrown be moved a few feet to another I

inbeautiful, rICh. art-tones 0 re or g;een. .

ou can t uy mo!e artIs�lC off by the' animal thru the excretlons, tion and turned upside dczwn for
roofs at any price. They are low- in price, easy to/lay, highly fire it IIes in the-sell, litter of the stables, least 48 hours, in order that the sn

,

.

d d f 1'1 d bi upon floors and walls, in cracks and light may reach the interior. Stn
lcsl§.tant an won eru y ura e.

crevices and around the facilities used sheds should have the frame work u

One style of roll roofing is also slate surfaced in red or green. The for feeding purposes, where other ani- posed ea:�b year to the sun's rays, a

mals are in danger of picking it up then again covered with clean stn
other-Everlastic "Rubber". Roofing-is plain surfaced and gives un- with the feed and becoming infected However, straw sheds are very

failing satisfaction wherever this type of roofing is needed. with the disease. improvements on the
_

POD root fa

It is obvious that wlth the proper The soil in th� barnyards and lots,

modern and . well-constructed faclllties properly exposed by the removal of

on a livestock farm, it .is no small task manure and solled.material, is thoro,
to clean regularly and keep the prem- disinfected in 48 hours by the snn

ises In a sanitary manner with only rays, nevert�eleSEl, it is �ood pr�cI
the use of a minimum amount of labor to scatter atr-slaked lime .l)leutlfn
and spraying witb a chemical disin- in tbese places. Whenever practlcab
fectant. However. as a great number the rotation of bog [ots is advocal
of stock raisers have not realized tbe by placing a crop 01\small grillll

necessity for such improvements or tbem. -
.

have been unable -t'O provide tbe same, The practice of weekly disinfecti
the following sUjgestions are 'Offered wit�a phemical disinfectant used 0

as a system of dtsinfection of premises Darhy In the form- of a spray will
.

for the prev,ention of disease and pro- slst wonderfully in promoting tue !8

motion of vitllllty and thriftiness in 'tal'y surroundlugs of the premises.!
animals raised on the farm. aid in maintaining the livestock 10

Three Essential P'Oints healthy and- thl"i!t! condition. �
merous chemical disinfectants are n.

".
In co.nducting a practical, thoro and including the coal t81" products cn

econOl�llcal system of ,disin�ectiDn, �he mercial disinfectants. mercuric bi�bl
t.�1l�w1Og three esat;ntlal points, which ride and slaked and clorinateil II�!
W'BI be discussed 10 detail, must be Stockmen are cautioned to deleroll
carefully observed: First, proper and the value of disinfectants before lIsini
thoro cleaning and preparation of them. Many' people believe ill t
buildings anJ.. premises that 'Ylll facili- theory that the stronger the smell I

.

�. tate the applicatlon of the direct rays greater the power of destroying �e�
� of the sun �nd c�emical. sprays when Ilfe. This idea is erroneous, 101' II'

u,sed .for dislDfectlOn purposes; second, a fact that 'many strong deodorant, .

plentIful use of the direct rays of the not .have much germ destroying qUi!
sun for disinfection on aU parts of the ties- and will not eliminate <lisen5/.
premises; third, regular appllcation of Th� United States Bureau 'Of Alliwd
a reliable chemical disinfect:ant to tbe Industry recommends the appror�
interior of sheds, around fences and compound cresol soltitlons wIdell mil

P?st� and oth�r _parts of the prem.!�es be purcl\ased in 5.gallon. 10.lci ilt at

\\ here the sun S laYS are not a�cesslble. 'greater expense tban some of rile I�
The successful and progressive stQck effective commercial disinfectant!'. Thu

raiser '�ill pracpce-the regu.lar mo�th- product when used in a 3 per ce�l� ,0\:ly cleamng of that part of hiS premlses tion as a spray is a very effectll e d

and buildings that are frequeQte" ,by infectlnt.
.

the livestock. Collect all manure,
soiled litter and refuse from sheds and l\'lal{e Spraying Effecthc

. '.
d "11'" 011

lot,-and haut-to the fields. where it'can The ordlllary orchar sprn.\·� .

be spread '-()n the ground and disin· fit is very satisfactory for !l,e

fected by the rays of the sun. Rake spraying the interior of b!lI'lIS 0
�

up and burn all cobs, rubbish, trash, sheds. The operator shoulll ue. tl:�nl
Make Brighter. Happier, Healthier Homes

.

parts of carcasses and accumulated in his work and see that all p::1 to,nl�
At n nomlnul cost. YOll can provld. your fumlly nnd yourselr with th� material in the slt..Qfts and lots. Th� surfaces to be sprayed are \\.�J1 '1lidll'umforts nnd conveni(,l1ccs of a modNu city hnme. This modern home fl' ,"'�" t f d' d

.

t ]llllC
seWn.e (lIspos.1 s)'stem ('an be used with or wllhout running \\"nt.r. Mnoe ame IS a very e •.dClen means 0 IS- rate. In many Ins ances. . i1itl�
',f ,'Itrlfled ""It glnzed clUJ'. Lnst forerer. Send for descrlptlvo booklet pooal of such IIIa tcria 1. Ca rc, should be addp.d to the dil<infectiug ,��II" as('ulHailling cOlllplete infol'luation. •

11
::c;;:- '1" II"

� be. taken to expose the SOli, collect a and the whitewasn, besides Fl
t� tlit

W. S. Dickey Cl�yMfr. Co;J)ept. 51, Kansas City, Mo. mlfterial from comers and around a marker for the spray, adt!:;
I :usiu'

Eslablisbed 1885 posts and entirely remove decayed appearance of the cleaned nile T�
floors. A thoro job 'Of rt'mjj)Ying all fected interior of the builrlilli! (1,1'
cDntaminated material from under lower portion of fences a1'ol'l1(1 Pull�
corn' cybs, barns. runways and other and in the corners of the pl'lIr \1111
places where sunlight hn>;' little 01' no sheds should be thoroly sa til l":iIC( 10 iii
access is �sseutia1. Remove all dust the SPl'lty Ilnd slaked lime ,ItOI� fin�
and 'other material 'which .may accumu· plentifully scattered in the, pcnilf, I

late on the walls and in cracks and floors 'Of the buildings 9CCIiSIOlll! 91b�
.

.
. '. cr�vices in order that the .disinfeutant"

.

RUDS under baniS, cribs 111I! "it

Whe, Writing to Our Advertisers Mention.This �aper spray may penetrate the porous ·walls (Contlnuell on Page 41,)

'Roofings of Known Quality

Illustrated booklet of each style free on request.
"

Everlaatic Multi-Shinglea
(4-Sltin,I••-in-On.)

Made of high-grade thoroughly water
proofed felt and surfaced with crushed
slatEVIn beautiful natural slate colors.
either red 01' green. Laid in strips of
four shingles in one at far less cost in
labor and time than for wooden shin
gles. Give you a roof of artistic beauty
worthy of the finest bulldings, and one

that resists fire and weather. Need no

painting.
Everlaatic Single Shingles
Made of the same durable slate

surfaced (red Dr green) material as
the Multt-Shingles, but cut into individ
ual shingles, 8 x 12%, inches.' Laid
like wooden shingles' but cost less per
y,ear of service. Need no painting.

.

Everlaatic "Rubber" Roofing
A' recognized s tan dar d among

"rubber" roofings. Famous for its dur
ab1I1ty. Made of high-grade water

proofing materials, it defies wind and
weatber and insures dry, comfortable
bulldings under all weather conditions.
Nails and cement Included. ,

Ev-rlaatic Slate-Surfaced
Roofing

A hlgh·grade roll roofing. surfaced
with genuine crushed slate, in two na

tural shades, red or green. Needs no

painting. Handsome enough for a
-

home;economical enough for a barn or

garage. Combines l' e a 1 protection
against fire with' beauty. Nalls and ce

ment with each roll.

.
'

The� Company
Ne,v York Chicago
Pittsburgh Detroit
Nashville Syracuse
Bangor' Washington
Columbu9 Richmond

Cleveland Cincinnati ....
Minneapolis Dallas
Duluth. Salt Lake City
Milwaukee Toledo
Buffalo Baltimore

Philadelphia
New Orleans
Seattle
'Johnstown

fatrobe
\ THE BARRETT COMPANY. Limited:

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver
St. John. N. B. Halifax, N. S. Sydney. N. S.

Boston St. Louis
Birmingham Kansas City
Peoria Atlanta
Lebanon 'VOllngstown
Bethlehem EII2;abeth

.!
--

•

(
•

'-')M ak'e the Liv es tock Saf'. '.

Clean Premises' wur Reduce Danger of Diseas�
BY DR. B. I'll. GitllEFE

1
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Don'tLeave Your Valuable Grain
Lay ()�t in the .Open!

The wisdom; economy and safety of steel Grain Storage Is' now a well
known fact and 'recognized throughout the country by all grain growers.

Governmenttstatlstfcs show that the average loss of grain pUed on the
gruund or stored in the open averages 10% of � crop !-3% to 5% when
stored in wooden btns but LESS THAN 1% when stored in STEEL BINS!

Tile COLUMBIAN OOMMUNITY STEEL BIN is water-proof, rat-proof
nnd TIre-proof, in fact, pI'oof against n.ll· hazards that spell loss of . .graln.
nile of these steel tanks will pay -for 'itself in a very short time by the
olnuluatton ot the loss occurring through any other means ot storage,

Conaerva tlvely estimating one lone "rat wIll consume or waste ONE
nniHEL of grain a year! What will a HUNDRED .or a THOUSAND
ruts do? Can you a-fford--to feed these vermin?

The banks will more readily make a loan on grain that is stored in
."rEEL BIN'S whereas they COnsider it a bad risk when grain is stored
ill the open, on the ground 'or in wooden bins.

General Construct ion
The COLUMBIAN STEEL COM

illf..j�IITY BIN Is so constructed that
Ly lhe changing of one sheet they
cnn be easily converted Into .a tank
1">1' water. Every piece Is Inter
d".n��eable. The general construe
uou is similar to the COLUMBIAN
illl';TAL Grain Bin only that ther.are made of heavier gauge materia.
:\u. 12. 14 and 16 gauge blue an
uca led steel being used.

Shipped Kuocked Down-
Ea.y to Erect ,

The Community bin Is shipped
1<11 ck ed down with complete In
suucrtons as to how to erect them
with all necessary hardware fur
uished, Such as bolts. nuts pack
Il1g' etc.

Capacity and Sizes
Below we tabulate the approxi

mate capacities and sizes, but we
are in position to furnish larger
blus Ifdesired.
2625 Bushel 14' 10" Dla. x 16' 2" H.
5250 Bushel 21' 3" DIn. x,16' 2" H.
7875 Bushel 26' O· Dla. x 16' 2" H.

10500 Bushel 30' -0'" Dla. x 16' 2" H.

Dixie Grain Blower
This blower is easily capable of

blowing grain to a bin 30 feet high.
An extra charge is made for the
blower.

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
We are In position to make Immediate shipment of the

COLUMBIAN STEEL COMMUNITY BIN. No delays.

Mail Tlai. Coupon Today!
------------,

Date. _ .' ....••.•••••••••••• I
l'Ol.I'JIDIAN STEEL TANK eo.,

J5l!1-1f12� WeNt 12th St., Kan.n. Clt7, Mo.
r.enlldnen:_I am Interested In your COLUMBIAN ST-EEL
COMMUNITY GRAIN BIN and without any obligations on
01;: pal t would thank you to send me full particulars and
PI Ices. ' .. _

t-;UlllC'
.•••••••••••••••••••• -a I ,rt: ••� •• ;,. 0°,

'

••• :o�. ,� ••m·

Auc1re8S •••••••••••••• I •••• '0' : ••••••••••••••••• 0" •• , ••••• oJ'
City !.. : .. State " .

!

COLUMBIAN METAL GRAI� BlNS
Th� COlumbln. MetaIGra•• BI... aDd Corn Ci-IH need no introduction. They have

been on the market for the past twentv vears and 'tboueanda of them are In use In all
parts of the world. These Bins are constructed of the bost auality Galvanl:sed iron
No. 20 gauge In the bodv, No. U gauge In the....bottom, No. 26-gauge In the roof.

These Blna are shipped knocked down; 'easy to erect; full Instructions for erection with each BIn.
Tb.ey are built to last a life' time. It your dealer does not carry them write us direct.

.,

PRICES
Dellvereil prices In State. of Kan.... Missouri. oltli.

hOlDa. low.. 1111.01.. Ark.n.... NobrukL

500-1lu.$158.00 1000 Bu.$225.00
Delivered.prJ. I.. St.t.. of Colorado. Idallo. Indlanl,

Michl.... , Mlnno••ta. M •• ta na, New Moxlco. North Da.
kota. 80utb Dakot•• 'Texa.. Utah. Wlscon.ln and WyomJ.,.

500 Bo.$165.00 1000 Bo.$235.00

("'CojO�blan-st='el-;;;-nkCom;;';;' -No:-aoi"1
I KanBas. City. 1\I1s80orl '

• • ••

I

1'"
GOO Busbel Galv. Bin

'I58.GO! II Pleas'e ... 1000 Bushel G.I•• BIn 225.00 l!'relSht
Ship •.• 500 Bushel Gal•. Bin $165.00 l'ald

I_I.
• .. 1000 Bushel Gal•. Bin 235.00

,

I·:.�� :::::::':::::::::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: I
SEND NO MONEY-Ju9t -fill out and mo.lI us
coupon and we wl1l�do the rest. Don't torget
that prices are prepaid your station.

.

d����rtMlI ��lni�dil;l' io: .

(Nome or bank) ..

------
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- hasp and lock so the grain is secure. over ears growing high on th

ommunity . raIn torage These bins 'Yill practically ew.pty.and hanging downwasd.. See� Sialt

_ I
.

themselves ot·their contents wlthln a should be drled imme'iliatEHy aft
l'()l'G

_

short distance of the bottom, when, has. been' h'!_sked unless it if; al �r U
the shoveling boards maybe removed entirely dry, which Is rarely tl leaiIJ
and one can enter to clean out the bin. except in the South. If the e�; .caS!
Whether you ral�e 500 bushels of bulked at once, the cob may co� all

wheat or 50,OOV busbels, you cannot sufficient moisture to cause the
lIall

afford to be without the proper storage' to beat in-a remarkably short gr�lnl
facilities. Whether you own your own Spread on wire racks, strung on bflllll
bin or whetber you are a member of twine or laid on shelves in tl

nuer

tbe community storage club you must loft, tbe ears will dry in a fe\\,l;\'i��
have .adequate storage fo� your c�op. Woven wire fencing stretcher] at�kl
It w111 be only a questlon of time tbe barn loft makes an excel! t

10!,!

w!len �very farm in the Unit�d �tates 'tng rack.' _

I'll. dry.
w111 either have its own gram bin or After lying on a rack 01' ball .

be a member of. t·he community- bin a shed for a month or six we"gkl2g in

club-thus Insurtng tbemselves for- ears should be dryas a bone . i' t\�

ever agntnst such times as we bave be left there thru the winteF' ��Hlma1
had.' and _a�'e now passing thr.u ,with in ratproof bins or boxes, and \� ol'�
t��l� sborfage, of transportation fa- a d1'y place. In the Soutb, \,��� �

C!ht1es, the lack of elev�tor facili- weevil are to be expected, the �:l!
ties, the lack. of com1!lUlllt.y storage should be treated with' bisulfid; �
space, ��d. the lack of indlvldual stor- carbon. /A cup or shallow di�h CO�
age fucllttles. taining 1;(. pint should be pla« I
The past and the present conditions top of the seed in a closed bo��1 ro�

should .be a lesson to every wheat talnlug 10 bushels of seed ear T
.grower In the country and th�y should box should be kept closed tig�'IY f�
take. all steps to guard agarnst sucb 48 hours, A pound of the liquid will
recurrence, wj)en. once they get out of fumigate a bin 10 feet each IYa'
tbe present, pred1cament.

' �.

Good grain storage space, individual
or community, is not a luxury and the
sooner every farmer and grain grower
in -the country discovers this fact the
Itetter off we all will be. When this
is provided there will be a considerable
increase in the profits of 'farming.

'Wbent-Plled ID the OPenl the LOllS From OpeD Storuge of 'Fhla K�Dd Vlm

aU), RUD. About 10 Per CeD� the Middle WeNt.

Alw�ys Save the 'Wheat for the High'Market
BY A•. A. KRAMER

v C Ql'dMUNITY storage will increase doing business alon; more conserva
.. the profits 1n grain growing tlve lines whlcb In the end will'work

greatly. This will place the pro- 'out to their mutual advantage, both

ducerS' in an Independent position in from a production and 'tl fnl'ancial
the marketing of their grain, and will standpoint. They will take more pains
reduce the huge loss which now is com- and pride in their crop as they know

Ing fro)l! grain piled in the open. that their loss will be very small and

Thousands of bushels of grain from ultimately their individual profits will

tbe crop of 1920 are now-stored :in the likewise increase. They will take

open, or in shelter which has been con- more interest in one another's affairs

structed very poorly, and the depre- along these lines ·and in their business
eiation is rapid. Storage under proper ./

conditions, such as in big community
steel, grain tanks, for example, will
elimina t�this.
The -Illustratlon of wheat stored hi'

the open, which could be duplicated in

�Jl too many states in the Middle West,
was supplied by the Kansas state
board' of agriculture. It indicates a

. ,common scene along many 11f the rail
roads in the main wheat-producing re

gions, and a type of loss which proper
I community storage would prevent.
• Government statistics show that the

average 10SB of wheat thus stored is
'about 10 per cent of the crop; in other
words about 1,800 bushels of the 18,000
now stored in a pile in Western Kan
sas will be a total loss amounting to
'over $5,400, figuring wheat at $3 a/

bushel. This is an 'unnecessary loss
, when for less than $4,000 storage bins A Tntleal Metal Grain Bin.

could bave been purchased for this dealings -they will perhaps work better
wheat and any future loss would thus collectlyely than individually.
have been eliminated. Every business man, whether be be

Soon Pays for Itself a farmer or a business man in tbe city,

A community bin will pay for itself is. at time� compelled to get loans. from
quickly in the storage of the grain"

h1S ,?ank In order to carryon h1S ac

only, to say nothing of safegnarding flvltles, and of course the propel' col

the grain against all known hazards lateral must be put up and the better

'sucb as fire, water, vermin and the ele-
the collateral, the quicker they can

,

ments. And we must not forget to get the loan and the larger the amount.

mention the shrtnkage-cas we stated Every fa�mer no d0!lb� kno,,:s that he

'abd;ve the average loss of the crop by
has practically no ?lfflculty III procur

storing the grain out in the open or Ing a loan f:om hIS bal!k on his crop

on the ground is 10 per cent. The whe? stored In a steel bin, because tl?e
average loss from storing grain in banl,er. knows that the crop therein

wooden bins runs from 3 to 5 per cent
stored IS safe. He can't afford to take

and about 1 per cent when stored in any risks and loan money on, crops

steelbins.' �tored on ,\the ground which are sub-

Let u� take for our example a 10,000 ject to all ha�ard� and losses. Whe_n
bushel capacity steel bin' which costs your banker knows .that y?ur cr.op 1S

$2,500. The cost of the storage if the store� I� a good blll, he IS .satisfled
entire price' of the bin is figured

tho t 1t IS safe from rats, fire, water

against the value of the storage tbe.
and the elements, and such requests to

'first ,season is 25 cents a bushel If borrow money on your crop for a tem

the cost is distributed over two years h?rar�. relief are �enerally granted by

it amounts to 12.5 cents a bushel;
m" Ithout questlOns. ,

three years, ·8.33 cents; four years, Portable Construction
6.25 cents'; five years, 5 cents. As a Community'steel bins are similar in
,rule a. community bin pays for itself construction to metal grain b'ins only
in a year or two. they are of_Jarger- capacity and of

A very conservative estimate is that heavier gauge material. Like the

one rat will' destroy 01' consume a metal grain bin ,they are portable and

'bushel of grain a year. Just think every part is intel-ehangeaole. They
what la thousand of these vermin will also are canvertible, when desired, to

do! !And what' farm is not infested the storage ·of liquids.
witb rats more or less? They may A bin is equipped with ventilator

get into a wooden bin and stu'ely they tubes and extra sheet which when sub

will get to your grain if stored in the stituted' for the door sheet can be

,open. Last year the average cost a qui<'ldy made into a tank for the stDr-
,

bushel for the production of wheat was age of water.
'

'$2.23. Why farl¥ers of this country 'I'hese bins are shipped knocl<ed
should work hard al)d pay big labor down and the necessary hardware,
costs to produce tbis valuable wheat such as bolts, nuts and packing is fur

and then not provide their crop with nished. They are easily ereder} and

adequate storage facilities is beyond it takes no -skilled mechanic. They
comprehension. It is not the first cost may be I(lismantled as many times as

of the bin that should be taken"" lnto is desired, and moved from place to

'consideration, but rather the fact that place. The rapacity cun be increased

you will have storage facilities for lIy adding another ring. When the

your crop and practical insurunce bins are of two 01' In01'e rings in height
against all hazards for all time to it is desira.ble to fill them with a grain
come. A steel bin with the propel' care elevator. The door is equipped with

will last a life time.

l Organize Storage Clubs
Any number of farmers in a com

munity can get together and organize
R grain storage club, erecting' one or

a number of bins to� suit their de

mands, thus sharing the expense.
These grain bins will serve as local
elevators and one of the number may

be,appointed at .the head of the club
wbo will issue and give receillts of

.the number of bushels stored therein

by the members. The grain may be "

held or disposed of collectively 01' in

dividually as may be desired. Either

way will work to an advantage to all
eoncerned. By the organization of
such clubs in the various communities,

...

'not only will.it create a co-operative
feeling and interest in tha.t one com

munity, but it also will . tend to hold
�ogether the farmers belonging to that
dub and· to elevate their ,standard of

Farm Fires on the
The extensive use of automobiles,

gasoline engines, tractors, trucks, lighl.
�ng systems a�d iurnaces is 1'l'8nllinr
11l an increasing number of fires on

fa.rms. These fire hazards, together
wlth lightning, are �ausing losse, rnn

ning into millions of dollars a nnuallr

�he United St�tes 'Department of Ai:
riculture has fssued a bulletin tailed

There is still prevalent among corn "Fire Prevention and Fire Fightin" on

growers the idea tbat the chief and the Farm," in an effort to eUeOn�Hi!
only requisite bf good seed corn is that the ellmtnatton of' trre hazards. Ilod

i.t, should germinate and grow. Good also to encourage every farmer to pro

seed corn is not merely seed that will v.ide some simple means of fighlior
grow. It has been demonstrated that flres, There are-a number of ('hemic!1

seed properly selected and cared for fire extinguishers OR the market which

will produce larger yields than the provide a cheap yet effective motned of

same seed picked from the crib at fighting fires. It is recommended Ihol

planting time. When corn is selling ladders be kept bandy for going to

for more than $1 a bushel, $10 is u'ot roofs, If means are at hand mllu,

too much to pay for a bushel 'of good fires can be stopped before tbev hal!

seed if it cannot be procured at a less done much damage. The !Jl!l1el�

figure, for good seed will produce any- places emphasis on prohibiting the na

where from I! bushel
.

to .20 bushels of matches in barns and gnragos. Dill

more an acre than seed picked from rags d(} their share of starting fire!.

the crib. Lightning rods should be on all iDr

portant farm buildings. The cOII;:ll'n�
Great Care is Required tion of houses -sliould be wa rched 10

There is no time spent on tbe farm see that no woodwork touches rhim·

that will yield more profitable returns neys. PoUring ,gasoline or kero:;cnc on

tban that devoted to the selection of fires is still causing much loss of life

seed corn for 'the future crop. This and destruction of/property. Fal'mcfl'
should be done at corn-ripening time, Bulletin No. 904, which ma" Ill' o�

and should not be merely incidental tained free from the United S'tntes Il!.

to corn husking or gathering. The only partma-nt of Agriclilture gives muoy

proper way is to select ears from the valuable suggestions regar(ling Ihe

stalks while standing where they grew, protection of farm buildings frolll firl,

as _soon as ripe and before a bard
freeze comes in the fall, ,I

As soon as .the crop matures go thru
the field and"husk off the ears from An unexpected objection to Kan·

stalks that bave )produced the most l'e�d wheat �as developed ill ]::n,ierD

corn without lla virig any special ad- Kansas. Tbe objection is rJ.lfil 11

vantages, such as space, fertility 0).' yields too much.

moisture. Avoid 'large 'ears' on stalks In �ome cases on thin uplaud ii

standing alone. has produced two 01' three tillles I�;

�he tellllency of the plant to produce much, tl\is "year as ordinlll'j' 1(11[

beavny of> sound, dry, shelled corn is wilea t, ,some, of the Eastern J\ansa�
of most importance, but lihe nature oj) county, agents declare. The 1'1';1111.

the stalk also comes in for a share of have been so satisfactory that tlll'm'

attention. Late-maturing plants w)th ers a,re i.nsis�ing, a�ain"� �'fI\ll1�:
ears which are heavy becallse of ex- agents adVIce, lD growlIlg hnlllP1

cessive sap should be avoided. All' bottom l�nd. al�d �lr se�tioll" �I'h��
other things' being eqllal. short, thick fr.o� pas.t, lD(hcatlOns 1t Dill)

stalks are to be preferred. They are pr?" � satls!actory.. \ 'hl"ll
not only more productive tlian a slen-

.

SlI?�e I"unred IS a hard. \lli�:'�
del' ,stalk, but are not blown down so

and hl,eo o�her hard wheats I,
.' �

easily.
.' to lodg� .lD wet Sl'aSOll� u1l .ll�.

Ears without long shanl,s sboulrl be gr�)u1Il1 It IS feayed tllat till)'" IIlI.�.
selected, and those tha t "row midWilY e�'s'-' wlH? !?:cow .1 t ull�lL'r SUt'l1 ,:11\

. 1 I
'" tlOllS .... lU· be dlsapPolllted \I'JlII It)

or ow ou t 1e stalk are to be preferred average seasons," S. C.- Sn 11II1l1i· )'l'f.
fessor of farm crops at till' ll,pltll
tural college," said "lhel,l IJ :::l.:l'ti \\'h�
Kallred was not adapted to lowland,
in the soft whea t belt.

Selecting Seed Corn
H. F. GRINSTEAD

Kanred Yields To,o Much .

Worlg. 's Largest E�periment FafliI
" -- in
The largest ,experimental f;tJ'lU,;

the world is maintained by the 1\:In�1

Sta�e Agricnltnral college ill II:", et
pel'lll1entnl station at Hay�, \\'11l\�, 01
000 Bl'reS are deyoted to thc ,11I1'ler
yarious r,hn"es of agrlcultlll'fl �ln�c1'
Gr�a t r.IH ins cOII�litions. �'�:I �l)'ll);�e
entu;ts fl'om foreign countrIes
pilgrimage:; to this station.

FeMrS'
.

The AI11Pl:ican FllrlTI Buren�l ",'ltill!
tlOll Is lIlnlullg real progress III ':'it;ili
ol'gnnized 011 a worldn� basiS. .J_\I�r;al
men ,are taldng a big part in tIll" fib'
moyement for the agriculture 0

(,OlllltI'Y. ,/
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-the name that gu�rcinteeB fu II va lue in wo r k c lot h in'g,'
La�t month (July)" Burnham-Munger-Root Dzy.

Goods Company's sales exceeded those of
any previous .month in the entire 52

'l years history"of the business. "

This persistent and ever' increasing=demand for

BURNH.AM-MUNGER-ROOT
�

DRY GOODS COMPANY
, r"

Manufacturers

"If It's
a

FITZ
ItFits"

KANSAS CITY ••
••

"

FITZ Overalls and Jackets'
'FITZ Khaki Suits

FlTZ Corduroy and Moleskin Suits =:

FITZ Duck Coats
FITZ Work Shirts--

. And All Other FITZ Products

is convincing proof of the superior quality, work
manship and durability of these standard garments .

.

Year after year, in war ,and in peace, in good times'
and in bad, FITZ materials, FITZ workmanship and'
FITZ .servlce remain uniformly unsurpassed. Work
men have learned that by asking for FITZ brand
clothes they get better value for their money.

" .

FITZ work clothes are never skimped. They are

never made out of poor materials. They are roomy.

Suspenders are longer. Stitching is done with in
finite care. FITZ �arments hold their shape and "

their color exceptionally well. There are various
materials for various purposes and there are 66 sizes
to fit 66 different shaped men, but the same guaranty·

.

t.

applies to all-satisfaction or a' new garment free. ".

Remember that..

If your dealer does not carry your exact. size iri
stock he can get it within 24 hours by telegraphing us.

- There is never any need for accepting a substitute
for FITZ clothes. FITZ' service is like FITZ value,
it can be absolutely depended on.

-

-',

••
• • MISSOURI

' ..

.,
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Short Cuts to' ConsnmeJis' W�'}tef:
�

,Wi
I-lEN C, Ii:. Gamole, Coffeyville, Kun.,

" ,�.", built a new bouse; he made the buck
.', porch high enough for a loading dock.

. His suburban acreage corners at the in-
,

tersection of two roads, .A. drive was built from
: one 'road, around the house, past the :bucK porch
to the other road. Oustomers drive to his place
for eggs, and are supplied from the back porch,
lVlt'bout getting out of their cars. Any other prod- .

u"ce that he has for sale is placed on his- porch,
. loading-pock and somebody during. the day: will
O,\IY it. Just back of the house is a vegetable "

gnnden, Customers see tbe fresh green vegetables
a's they drive' between the garden and house;'

" ,Gllnlble is able to dispose of his surplus vegetables
�. to e�g customers, ,.The gRvdEm adventtses itfl.'lf •.

,� On the .matn road Gamble has erected a sign
bearb;tg -hlfl name and announcing that WhlteLeg�

v" 'horn hatching �ggs are for sale. He has obtained'
�� number of customers from that sign.

By M:. � .�Be'eler. ,lin county, Kan�s: ships 'eggs to � dealer in Klln
sliS

.
City, Kan., wllel'e' .h>e -necelves se_:veral cents

'a dozen above local .prrces, I!rodnce!'s in P('tlis
county, Mlss!,uri, sl}il)ped 'eggs to New York ('it,\'
lll!l.t fa'll and averltge«.:1.4 cents a 'dozen above
what they 'would have, received at home.

stake and setting it up in the corner of .hiS-7�rd.
Now he' uses fhe sign' Only· when he ,has a sun

plus 'of eggs or meat birds. He has almost enough'
regular customers to take his entire output. His
prices are just a- little under those for best eggs
in Kansas City and he is saved' the-trouble. Qf
delivery.

' .

. Buns-Farm .ice Cream Plant\
,,' ,

- ," t

'market ,fOl' .the milk' and one"'-of D�lllbar'� " sons .'.

who had_attended Ea'nllils state ,Agri<:!11t;ural elOl�i
lege and taken' work in -Ice cream maxl!).g\' sug
gested a farin' plaut to:,(}lspose 'of tlie" mlUr. :A.
trade was readlly ,l)blIt up among. the restaurantS;
soda rountatns alfcj hotels.. �me sales. avp' mad!!
to motorists 'wl'io drive out fi'om-'towh.

t.-r.Jbdge'8; cHurches ana indlvldua1s-'\Vlio' have' dlh-

",'-'
... -

• f..

r; �"., Advertising Sold Stock
! _ T.iI�STOCK breeders' broaden

-,

theft market' by
"-""'� advertising. Stants Brothers of Hope, .Kan:,
,.-_f.;.. >

,- traced, the sale of $1,04l) worth of purej)red
, nfiroc Jerseylt· and HOlsteins' to' $28 worth of ad
'�"vettlsl�g. They report. the sale ot, $11,085 worth

" of,iDnrocs to 125 customers' who a.ppl1e4 'to them
:", lui, 'a. result of $201.81 worth of advertlslng:-"(1. ,

,

.... -.
.

�

••
� �..

'lletaHs Pvod'uce-in TOwn'

"ILErVE you developed al m8�keU':lg; llIfrn
. .D,�!: �I'l.at pays a bettm-. pr.lce for'. YO,ur

, products?' -Kan_s FarmeI' , npdi'
Mal) and ;Breeze will pay. ,$5 ,for the best
letleY on _"How' I Market Earm Products,'
$3. fOr second=best, $2 for'third 'l1est aItd� ,

, ,$1, for all�others that' CBIJ 'be used, �ry - ,.

to
.

keep. your letter'wttll1n .
000 word�.' "

on <thill'page are If: f�wfriJllrk;et.ing-llIea's .

,

tb'at. li�ve" ina'de-farm-ets1-money



'rordson.."'...

�
.'

A new year dawns on the farm
withthe comingofspringwork•

.t

Whether it is to be one ofprofit
on your farm quite frequently
depends on the use you are able
to make of the time when. the
soil is just right for breaking
and ,seeding.
Many thousands of· farmers
face this new year with con..

fidence -that their labors will
be rewarded to the utmost.
Their. Fordson . power assures-�
that sprtng work -will he �.
done when it should be done."

'"
'"

'jp��'!3� .

.

CARS· TRUCKS· TRACTORS
AskeAny Ford Dealer



Quy- 'Greater"Mileage
", . \ .

,;, r- Y9U' ,get greater mileage out of Racine
., Gountry Road- Fabric Tires because

"

,- greatermileage i,$lacfory-built into them.•
, "Country Roads" are best for country
rides. They are specially built lor severe
country road service. . ,

d

ExtraTested for.Extra.-Mites:
Racine Tire8�Q�tri::R.��:f��ric':and Mul�{'
Mile CCi)rd--a��,.built 'witb __tne' extra car,e ·th�t '

means extrai,...w,iIe&-:lto'.yoU:;' . ',Eich 'step In .the� .

manufaCturc�]s�Tested sq"mateachandevery-
.

IR�cilieTifc·ii of the_.me-aetvicc>gi�ing quality..
; .
TheRacineA�rbiQgShp!=k$tript 'the iridustl);!�

� �eatest mile��Jtin'g ,�e.Ye..�ij�eQt. i�·�!" a!l��\ '

Insurance tbat,. YQU J>u.y Racine "'Exu.' .T�Cd
.

� -Tires. Be sri�'�ach' tire you buy �ar8' the. mime'
.

. .:

COMPANY, Racine, _Wis; ,

,

I

"It- 'sure will Tickle - You"
sa)'. the Good Judge

To find how Iong the
full rich taste' of the
Real . Tobacco Chew

,

lasts. '

.

That�s why it really
saves you�o�ey to use
this class of tobacco

I
instead of the ordinary
kinds.

Anyman whQ uses the
Real Tobacco .Chew
will tell you that.

Pl}t up in 'two style,

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco .

'

W-B CUT is a lonll fine-cut tobacco

,I.

-SEV-ERAL outbreaks o� hog eholera
h.ave been reported to the United
States Bureau of Animal Indue

try tn Tope!la. Five different herds
in Marion county are -infected. The
disease has been traced tC1 a shipment
of hogs from the Wicblta' stockyards.
,Another outbreak has been reported
-from Havensville, in Pottawatomle. May Loee Valuable Bull
eountr, Two--reports have been re- A mysterious aUment -bas attacl!ed
ceived·'from Mer-iden. In one herd of the $7,000 bull owned by the Lyon
141 every animal Is' affected and 20 County Holstein-FrIesian Corporation
have died. In another herd of 48 head Several expert veterinarians' have bce�
17 have been lost. In consultation on the. case and it

Farme-- Build m-'ator
.fin,ally has been decided that' the sup.

al> VY posed "stomach trouble" Is the result
A stock company is beIng organized of a piece of wire or a naU the animul

at SedgwIck to build a new elevator. has swallowed, . The bull is insured for
,The plan Is being backed by John $6,000. OIily a few,of the.eows belong.
Congdon and only. farmers are eligible Ing to the company were bred before
to buy stock in the company. the bull was taken- sick. W. W. l!'in.

ney, a local breeder, has very kiudly
let the company have as a loan a well.
bred young bull to use.

three cows In the aseeetatton ,produced
more than 1,000 pounds of milk aud

'

more than 40 pounds of butterfat for
the month. In tbis list were cows
owned by A.. B; Wilcox "" Son, H. B
Cowles, Boys' Industrlill school, C, c:
Witwer, Ira ,RomIg; and.G. W. Betts,

D$iry Farm Has Hogs
Four hundred hogs are being fed on

tha-Btubbs dairy farm near Mulv�ne.
Mark Abildgaard, the manager, thought Jlogs to South 'ADierlea
It a good time to breed soree sows 4- view herd of hogs from the Milldle ,

when e:veryone seemed" to be holding West has just been started for Soulll":
back and he now has 330 spring pigs . �erica. A set of moving pictures
coming alongIn good condition for the showing the {lssembling and shipping
ocrn crop this fall. He is feeding out of this herd bas been taken. 'l'he pic.
the sows on hominy feed, tankage, and tures will be shown in South Amcl'iCll
condensed butterm1l.k:. and later in the United States. "'file

Alunml to'Hire C!�-';'t.......
idea of sending this'view herd has long

�Ul _, been talked of by various feeders anti
The alumn! assoclation of the Kan- secretaries of a number.of record us- I

S;Ils State Agricultural college has just soctatlons," said W. J. Carmichael, see

started a campaign to employ a paid retary of the National Swine Growers'
-secretarz to look ·after the affairs of. association,

.

recentfy. "At last their
the association. Letters have been dream has been realized and they call

sellt, out to all of the graduates of the only await the result of the first er

college ask\ng tor contributions to the perience of this kind in the swine in-
,timd n!!<!essary -to malntaln the office. dustry," .

' ,

A committee of the board of directors
headed � by'_W. E. Grimes is handling
,the campaign.•

Dust Fans Prevent Explosions
Farmera, and thresb,erm�p. in the Pa- I

countY Agents 6rgaDize elfic' Northwest, where thresher explo-

County. Agent W. A. Boys 'Of Sumner sioDs and fires bave been most Ire

_ eountz, was elected president of the quent, are manifesting a greal deal of

..s!'a�!il o):,gani.zation of county agents at interest in the dust-collecting fan

...__ the extension dlvlslon -conferenee held worked out by the United States De-

, in Manhattan the week of July 26 to' partment of ..Agriculture. This fau

3L' Mr; .B.9Ys is one o� the oldest takes care of smut and, other dusts ill

. agents in the state in point of service. such -yvay as to minimize the danger of

He: served' very successfully as dis- sufficient dust in suspension to cause

trtet agent for Western Kansas before an explosion. In connection with the·

going to Sumner county. system worked out for 'grounding
threshers to get, rid of the static elee-

Suoimer Tillage Pars; tricity generated by the machinery ill

A yIeld of 41 bushels of wheat to the
operation, the fan has proved itself uu

atmost sure. preventive. There is 110
acre was made by H. H. Caldwel.l of .record -of any machlne'a having ex.
Grant county on land which was. tilled ploded when pt'operly equipped wlth
all last season without pro,ducmg a these devices. From the Walla "'ullll
c�op. Mr. Cal�well listed this 73·acre and Palouse districts of Washingtou,
fleld to a sprmg crop last year and where not less than 80 explosions oc
cultivated it three tlmes, but �o crop curred last year, numerous appeals Ill'
was grown. In �he fall be drlll�� It telegraph and otherwise are comlug to ,

into wheat and lD this. crop reeeived the Department of Agriculture for in'

pay for the work. he dtd WIthout re- formation as to 'where the fans call be
turn last year. bought. The Department of Agricul,

ture fot' some time past has" worked
closely with manufacturers of thresh,
ing machinery arranging fQt' hariug
-the fans mauutactured, in adequnte
numbers, The Washington grain men
are being put in touch with the mnuu
facturers who are in position to SUppl!'
their needs, The'Department of 1\';1'1'
culture, however, has been forceLl bY
lack of funds to abandon its investiga'
tional work" and the plans for still
further improving the prevention ':,vs'
tem have been abandoned, at least for
the present.

'

'".
.-

1.

Farm Bureaus to Manhattan
The next monthly conference of the

state presidentaand secretaries of the
State Farm Bureaus of 12 mid-western
states will be held in Manhattan Sep
tember 21 and 22. Farm Bureau offi
cials from North and Sout:Q Dakota,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Nebraska. Missouri, Indiana, Obio,
Kansas, and Oklahoma w1ll attend the

conference.

/

Sudan Makes Big (jrowtb
A 25�acre field of Sudan', grass on

the farm of George Appleman, neal' Opportunity- for Safe Investment
Mulvane, averages 7 or 8 feet in

height. Mr. Appleman planted it, fot'
.

Readers of KansaS-Farmer and i\Inil
pasture, but the season has been so· and Breeze' who have surplus fuud:; to

favorable ,that he did Dot have to use irivest can learn of a particularly nt·

it. He is now wonderhig how 'he is tractive high-grade s�curity by writinll
"going to get It harvested, for it is too me at once. I regard this as an excep:
tall to bind with t.he grain binder. tional opportunity fot' Kansas Farmel
Sudan grass is grown 'for supple- and Mail and Breeze readers . .;;\.mount�
mental pastilre on most of the far�s of $100 or more .are solicited j rate 0

of this neighborhood. interjlst 7 t>er cent 'payable sellli·nU·
nually, with the privilege of with'

.

Sbawnee' COunty Cow Tests drawal at any time upon 30 dayS' nO'

The highest average production in tice. lean u-nquaUfiedly reCOUJluen�
the Shawnee county cow testing asso-. tWs investment which is bJlcked bY a

ciation ,for July was in tlle H. B. unbroken record of 27 years' succe�
Cowles herd. -:""A. B. Wilcox & Son haa in one of the strongest business C?1i
the ,two highest producing cows for the cern's in the West offering a 'securl�
month. One produced 1,713 pounds of.. -that Is as,-:8Ilfe as a Government llona.

.

milk' and 49.63 pounds of butterfat, ,I will be glad to give fu�ther in,fo��._ and tbe other 1,512 pounds of milk and tion � desIred.-Arthur Cappel,
49.89 pounds ot butterfat. Thirty- Haber, Topeka. Ka�, , !



Plans to Be a Deteetive
PI,ase give me th:ou�tm':lt:f t��eu�1��:"'here I ma.y get.!nrVlcft. I j ISiale. deteotiVe � �

.

_ expect to 0 n

Ihe service. _.
J. J. B.

You might write to.either.. the J. J..

BUI'IIS Detective. Agency, Chicago, Ill.,
01' tile Pinkerton Detective A.gency,
same place, making your �ppliclltion.

Shipping Stock to Canada.
Can a man ship good mares from the

Ilnited States to Canada, and what would
be the duty on them? Do the harnese, eot
tars, and halters go with themitEADER.
I regret to say that I do not have tlie

Cnuadian tariff laws itt hand, and ean

uet auswer this question.
I would suggestrthat this reader ad

dress a letter to the Department of
State. Ottawa, Canada, and ask for
specific informa tion.
In this connection, I will say that it

will be necessary in any event that the
stock be given the test. for glanders be-
fore being shipped.

'

Teacher's Certificate
1. Is It aga.ln.t the law In KansaB for one

nOI holding a teacher'. certificate to teac.,
scncot providing one Is a. graduate of a.

countr-y sch.ool and holds a diploma. from
such school? -.

'

2. How long Is one compelled to attend
high scilool?

3. Can one finish In less than three years
IlI'o\'ic1lng' he or she Is ca{'a.ble "'of carrying
ali t he subj ecta required .a.nd obtaining sat-
utactory grades'/ I A READER.

1. The fact that one bas graduated'
f'rmn 11 country school and holds a dl
Illom[l, does not entitle such person to
tpuel! school and draw public money. ,

�, There is no law to 'compel a stu
(Iellt at high school to attend a given
1I11lllltel' of years.--If he or she can mas
tl'l' the subjects required to be 'studied
III less than four years, there 'is no
r�!1'on why they should nop do so. In
tnct, that is very often done.

Incom� Tax ,

m
I. 1f a father 'glves hie children $6,000,
USI the y pay Income tax on this?
2. Ii a man farms six years and haa· a.

YUhllc 'a le, pays ott h.ls notes. must he pay
Inrolne lax on all he earned In the six years
"'ao,. he cashed It all In one day? The
I'.'?c�e'ls of the sale are to be used In pay
f�� �oh n house and lot In town to be used

1
orne. , L. K, p.

. �o.•
2. Toe amount derived f:com the sale

woulll be counted as income but of
COurse, if that was used i� payingdehts that were due the debts would

�e (�el1ucted frOlll the amount 'Of cash
eeeired. In other words be would

;Uly pay indome tax UPOD" bis net In

s�fl,e. And this, of course, would be

�,I ljJect to deduction of 2,000 if a mar
let man, and $1,000 if single.

PI " .
.

Obtaining Patent
10 i:k,e Inform m.e wha.t proceeding I have
Stal.," to register a patent In the United
I '. na len t office, also what will It cost?

.\ '

rEo H. F.

n' ll11heations for patents must be

o�al� in writing to the Commissioner
. in at(��}ts. The applicant mpst file

liol;her I atent Office a written .tlescrlp
Of tlO, the invention or discovery, arid
tou): manner and process of ,ma,klng,
it " tIU�tlng, compounding and Using
I(:I.:}I;,�u�h full, clear,' concise and exact

, in t1;� as to enable 'any person skflled
tain,e a�'t �r science to which it apper
('Olh';: ,01 With whlch it is most nearly

. I ned, to make, construct, _. com.'

I

Emers'on-Brantingham ImplementCo.
Rockford, Illinois.

\--..
A Complete Line 01Farm Machinery Manalacturetl

and Gaaranteed 6y One ComplmJ,

/

,,}

/

".r

With E·B Grain Drills you get the full yield
..., fro� your seed because it is' planted right.

The E·B Grain Feed is a combination- of the
fluted·feed and the d6uble·run or internal-
-feed .

'type. Each kernel of 'grain is sown

whole. There is no waste from bunching or
cracking of the seeds. You are assured of
an even planting on rough or hilly ground

. without skipping or clogging.

E-B Grain Drills have other importa�t fea
tures' that

.

you should investigate
I
before

"

buying a drill. Any E·B dealer will explain
to y.ou the principle of the E-B Single Disk
ClosedDeliveryOpener.He'will show youwhy

"

Inc:orporated

-,"
.__.

..

-

\
,

/

the grain is always deposited at t1te 11;>otto.m -'':

of the furrow. Or if your conditi�ns demand..

a double disk, the E·B Double Dis\C Furrow.·
Openerwill seed at an even depth and cover
the grain well with soil.

� .

No matter under what soil conditions you
work, E·B-Drills willdo a thoro�gh, de�q.d
able job. They plant successfully in weedy
or trashy fiefds, stubble, sod or in soft
--ground .

'"

Make your choice of an E·B�Drill early �a
get the .good out of the Ilood, •••d you are

planting this year.
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WEATHER conditions have a tually result' in a concrete
marked influence on the' quality practically worthless.
of cement work unless extra pre-. With all of the ingredients of

cautions are observed or unless' the good quality the next-polnt of lmpc
weather is favorable for gOQd work. ance is proper mixing in COl'l'ett p
Either. extreme of temperature con- portions tor We work to De done, Alt

ditions is undesirable so therefore it a proper mixing of good materials �
can be seen that the spring and fall are prepared there are still many l'hanl'l'I
ideal times to make improvements with tor falling to get a good finished lOb.
cement, !>-s far as_the average farmer Proper placing with necessary �pndinl
is concerned his' attention- is not cen- and tamping into good forms is hight,
tered on anything but his work in the essential;" Even when the last point k
fields during the spring, but after his reached, the green concrete Shonltl t.
plowing is d-one, the _faU sbould be a ,treated witb eonstderatlon and Short
time when thought can 1!e directed to- not be disturbed any more t111111 Is a�
wards permanent improvements in con- solutely necessary.
crete. The writer would like very IlllH'h tl

go into tbe selection of tbe ra \\' IlJI,Working Conerete in Summer terials also tbe observance of Itt140t w.eather is not _Jlnly an addl- proper precautions wben mixing ani
tlonal burden to tbe physical comfort placing concrete but space will uot JJero,
of the concrete worker but on, account mit us to give a detaUed description It
of tbe rapid evaporation a poor quality this time. However, these points hall
of concrete may' result unless care is been discussed previously and besi911
taken to keep tbe work well watered the writer would invite inquiries (I
until all danger of injury bas passed any points not�'perfectly clear to tb!
which may be a week or 10 days. prospectiv.e user. MUch helpful literl'
Where broad surfaces of concrete ture can be obtained from, the Go\'erll

are laid, it is customary and advisable ment departments 'and also from tbe'
to cover the work, a short time after it Portland Cement - assocla tlon. �Inii/
'has been placed with several inches of of the latter pubUcatlons probably C4I
earth well wetted down. It may· be be obtained direct from fOUl' cement
said that hot weather does not present dealer.

-.

nearly as many difficulties as freez·
ing weather and it Isa fact, that many
excellent jobs witb concrete have been
done in the most torrid weather. Preventing, wear on the gears rl
If it is found that during. the bot tractors, on wbich dust and grit a

seasons is the most convenient time for likely to collect, eauaing them to col
the work, the writer would say·tbat it out rapidly, has been successfully a�
is far better toproceed with the work co-mplished,_ by Fred DeMott, a succesi
than to postpone the improvements In-" ful power farmer who Uves G miles
definTtely.. , southwest of Arkansas City, Knn,
By way of suggestion a list. of the DeMott at first bad trouble with tli

..S..., 'possible uses of concrete on the farm gears on his Rumely tractor wear,

�� '0. .
. is given in the following, but it must -ing out. In tbe dusty-fields the saol

@
be understood that many Iocal eondl- and soil collected in the mesh a�

- tlons will suggest other uses: Founda- formed a rough surface which grou
'tiona for the residence and every'otber togetber. This gravel acted upon I

, type 9f farm building, silos, cisterns, metal after the manner
-

or sand po
curbs, ,feeding floors, barn and cellar or emery cloth and cut it away ra�

-- floors fence' posts, watering troughs, idly-.- Oil put on as lubrication, scmi
- ,'.. drJ�e�aYs. culverts, boxes around the to catch more sand and dirt at!d ,al·

D'
.

ISSTO N--'
spring or flowing well, grain elevators, forded no reUef from the grlDdllil'

",
-

-,
'

,

. ---';.:, '

' root cellars, dams and retaining walls, 'process.
and houses for all living things on the A neighbor gave 'DeMott a tip tbe
farm.

.

has sazed hhn a large repair bill. NOl
We could go on almost without limit DeMott uses coal tar on 'his gears and

.

'0 'L'"S naming otber uses of concrete but per- since adopting it his' gears ha ve worn

SAWS AN D TO �l baps enough has been said to shoW the exceptionally wen. Tb'e coal ,tnr,
.;�" '�', - ,.', "

- great adaptability of this building ma- Bays" gives the gears a fine polish and,

��··'·5';"";··�·�;';'�i'�';�i'i;'�i'1'i;��"�c����������
terial which can be molded into al- the sand and dirt does not, collcct 01

most any'kind of shape and whep-prop- them. A can of coal tar is canied 01

'6' tralAnI 2T t Scbool erly mixed and placed and after it bas the tractor and is applied to the gean,,,en 00: rae or finally set is virtually a solid single aLxegular intervals, usually once I.
P.1f. Errebo. ....e.. piece of stone of a higb quality. round on a large field.

,

KaDsas Concrete that is constructed properly Altho the coal tar is quite expen�lr�:
is of such a permanent cbaracter tb�t costing about 90 cents a gallon. It �
tbe work will be-standing and in good economi'cal to use because when treat

condition long after its constructor is regularly with it, the gears apparenl�
do not wear at all. When oil onlY·laid to.rest �nd forgotten.
used the gears show a beavy wear II

Points AffectiQg Quality the end of the season.
,

Naturally the first item should be �he coal tar, however, does n,ot �
the quaiity of the raw materials. place a ,lubricant ,but is used With It

�����... Tbese are cement, stone, sand, and - .

III� e-,

'water. A poor quality of anyone of Keep gunny sacks saturated � �
these four items will not only .reduce crude oil where bogs can rub nga:fct
the quality 25 per cent but may ae- them. Raise more- hogs and fewer

EVery farmnee-as
someof these tools

A good, well-balanced Disston
�

.Baw that cuts through tough,
-.k�otty jVood with a clean,
"jt�aight cut ; a: ha,nd-fittini
lCrewdriver with a strong, ser

,�-l viceable blader a ,trowel-any of
.��
the 'Di�ston Tools' fhat ..put the,
burden of the, work where it be.'
longs--on the tools, not On the

muscles-of the man. Coal Tar on Tractor Gears
-

.

Good "dealers everywhere se11

Disston' Tools. Send for- our
free..booklet "DisstoriSaw8!'.l8d

- � "
! r� .. - _

.' .�QOIs for ,theJ4'arin/! .: �ddre88

Be 'SONS, Inc.
.,_.

�
.

General Ofticea: PhUade1phia. U�S. A.
-

-. -
.



onS is earing well" kafir is head- the tractor, and in a pinch these could

iu;;, pastures are green and hay �av.e been worked by the tractor QPera
is better than an average crop. tor and no one would have-been needed

"Dod rain fell at+the first of the . en the binder. \.But this would have

Ok so we art' net mcy'. Altogether entailed a lot or very close -watchlag

eeh�a heen, so far, one of the best on his part R.nd we thought it best to

aI'S for farming .1 �iave seen ill the use two for the work.

'e;r Some say It "4s the best year r
r nil ('I'OpS we ever have had, but in

is rlil'it' memories are short; on Ulis
nu 1!114 was .just as good as was

(10 WOG, 1005, 1902 and 1899. It

1St 'sl�'1l1S better because It has been

IOll� since we have had a good corn

-
Oat oat tIIr. ad u4 maB It to .. with :roar- all
IIddNilll (DODlOD8)'):ud,.. wIlllieDcl JO!I oar ..AMOuS
KAIINAIlt IIAZOIIb,.nturDmaIl,�iL Yoa�_
the ..- for 80 da,. ...... tboo It ,.,0 lib It._-
P... It:roo 400·,11k.1& retum,1t. ••NII! 1IO,1ICIIIft.
'MORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 �","""'M.,;

Test for the Little Tractor
The little tractor had a test in pull
g this week when we plowed 8 acres

ulfnl[a, There was a good stand of
fulfil left on this field. but grass was

ceping in to such an extent that we

ought it more profitable to plow it
find sow a new field. Anyone who

s plowed a weU set field of alfalfa
O\I'S what power it takes, but the
actor made it all right. plowing the
acres in 1% days. We use two 14-
eh plows, and for the alfalfa, bought
ciul shares made for cutting alfalfa
ta and for plowing dry ground. Our
tentton is to work this alfalfa ground
wn well with disk and harrow and
en sow it to wheat about the last of
ptetnber, If the season is favorable
1(1 the wheat makes a good growth
e will pasture it to hold back' any
cl'·grolYth of straw which might be
used by reason of the alfalfa sod.
�uall:; such sod is 'ver( dry, but I
Ink we can put it in good condition
I' Wheat with the disk; especially as

plowell up moist and mellow.

Alfalfa Benefited by lUanure
I think we could have held this
und of alfalfa much Ioriger had we
ellt it manured better. Manure about
',ery third year on our upland soil

I�I k�ep the alfalfa growing well
url thIS does not let the grass get a
art. But in the seven seasons this
fnlfa has been growing we have been
ble to Spare manure to give it but one
at. Of late. we have found that the
Dst profitable use we can make of
11' manure is to give the lallP where
h�&t i<1 to be grown a light coat or
bout 0i�ht loads to the acre. This
s resulted,. in the last three years,
I
au :lI'clage gain of 5 bushels 'of

I:�at to the acre. If whea-t follows
at, thpl'e is another good gain the

�Oll� year, while if corn follows toe
III IS j t

' ,

ore
us as large. We always have

\1,
hay than we can feed, so prefer

.e the manure to make grain rather
fiU Ira,', .

PUlling Bin'ders With Tractors

f1;�I:I:�l\'er to inquiries about the use

eHer 1:I�tor in pulling the grain har

G bin" l,l: say tha t we had a rider .on
lid walle; to .dump the bundle carrier

f tire c.J tlungs, generally. Beeause
us 8eI�;llIfOI'1ll growth of the grain it
e bin lorn necessary to change elther ,

kid" 1
(N' or reel, so a.. 10-year-old

'rOund
I as tbe rider except in going

Oekel'
a llew field, when one 'of the

I]]d�l' Sh rglle. The one who rode the

itlt a l�'l a small rope connecting
Which

ver on the, tractor, by means

t once �Ie tractor could be stopped
llged't

II starting we had also ar

nd OUe
1\'0 s�all ropes, one to dump

el', lVit{Oh brtng back the bundle car
e were. worked easily from

14-28 H. P. Avery Tractor pulling Avery
"Self-Adjustlng'� Tractor Disc Harrow. Five
other sizes "16 to 4()'80 H. P. All with lame
design.

Get Your Avery,Now
When You ,Need' It Most

.

"

Fall time is indeed t,ackw time-the
time when the advanta�es of power
farming are many-the time when�an
Avery will mean most- to you in get
ting your work done in the right way.
With an Avery now, you can get your
fall plowin�, discing, harrOwing, seed
ing all finished double quick-�lso
have your own power for threshing,
silo filling, shelling corn, gril1ding feed,
road work and .other power jobs.
You may ha�e said. "Some day I will
have an Avery." Why wait till "some
day" when having It'n Avery_ right nQw
would mean so much.to you In speeding
up your work, gc:tti!li, it done; in the

fight way, and msunng a big next

year's crop. '. I

A Size for Any Farm
You can get an Avery in just the right
size tOJ fit your needs best. Also
"Power-Lift" Moldboard or Disc Plows
to fit any size Avery Tractor and
"Self-Adjusting" Tract� Disc Har
rows and "Power-Lift" Tractor Grain
Drills. All these, tools are operated
from t�e tractor platform-real one

man outfits.

, '��
Avery SIs-CyUnder Model ·'C'·. A emaU

• tractor making a big bit. The Avery .5-10 ...
H. P. Ie Bimllar to tbia model bllt ,mauer.

-,
.

.'

Avery sePjitators are the ChamplClll GraiD
Savers. Hyatt Roller Bearing equipped. -

_.J

-�
·"-:-..7

.. �.��. -�� �--
�",.� .

Avery 40-80 H. P. SpedaJ Road Tractor.
Built ill five eizeI-mate better roads at 1_
expellee.



Tum the Old Lamp Into a
. 3O-Candle�Power Light
The areatest boon to the country

-home. A good light. Thl. Improved,
Queen Allne Lamp Burner gives a

clear. bright light ot about 30 candl•.

ft·;;,er.Ub:���:\I;�:�et�t e����IC!!,Yd
will lut tor years. It Is made In No.
2 size only. and :will tit any No. 2
latr!Jl. It III the means o·t economy In
'everv senae ot the word. It positively
produces three times the amount at
llsh"!'- alld you can use the oheapeat
grad'e ot kerosene. It III smokeless and
o!iorle88. No part to get out ot repair
or adjWltment. It take. an ordinary

.,.;_NCl. Z wick and a No. Z chimney•.
'

..Get TIiia 'Burner Now-Don't, Put
Up'WIth. Poor 14ht Auy Loqer
'We �1JJ send you the Queen Anne.:.

Burner FREE- and POSTPAID with a

one-year (new or .renewal) subscrlp.
tlon to Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze tor. $1.00.. With thl9 burner
,you can then read the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze without your
glasses. Our lIupply la !tmlted. send
In your order TODAY.

Offer Good to. Days Only
------�-----------------

x- FlInner and Hall and Br_e,
Topeka, X_s.

Enclosed tlnd $1.00 tor whloh send
me youI' paper one year and the Lamp-·
Burner tree a.a per your apeclal otter.

Name •••••••••••••••••.•••••.•..•.. :,

Ad'dre.s••••.•••••••••••.••••....•.•..

SERVICE in thIs- departmant is Anopheles. The log1eal conClUSion
.

rendered to all·om readera..freli of that any place thaf can keep III.

charge. Address all inquiries to q*OO$ awa;r. can keeP malaria all
Dr. Oharles B. Lettlgo, Health ne- anel any pel'8OJl protected agaillBt ��tment, Kansas Farmer aDd J4ajf. mosquJ.tO ,Is �.rotected aplnat malar"
ahd· Breeze.

_ ',' .' This great;1nsc�ve17 was made �
- the closJDgb]:s·of. the 'Nineteenth <4.

-turJ' bJ' a 'faioou•.doctor named Wall!!Reed. The ce'Jeb.rated Walter l\ett'
Many y�rs. ago eomeone Who bad Ge.ueral H()8pital at Washington, D. C,eonsumptlon' dropped-hls work in t· Is named in hJs hcmor. He was rot..

factory, left Ids worries behlDd him. ductlng exper1meute to' find the ra
got .into a bed 'in tile 'l'eIlr eDd of. ot l'e11ow rever,. aael l&und that =
comfortable wagon IUld rode In the mosquIto. waG r�lble .not only fit
open air aU the way to tile BonthweH. yenow.! fever but also for malaria
And to be sure he got'welL. Doctor Reed lost his own life b
'Ever 1Iince' then tollGs 'ID Id"anced making hia experlmeD.,. but as a
ages at. consumption han had the sult of h1a InvestIgat10ns the fam�
habit of spendlJlg their last :few dol- Geni!ral Gorga, WOO has died receDIIJ
lan on a'raUroad ticket to the 'SOuth- in London, was able to control yellot
west., expecting that tbeD, wben'the,. fever and malarIa on the Isthmus

-

get to that C].orJOWI air "out there," Pallam. aDd make pouible the bulJd,
they can _go right to wOl'k to earn a 1IIg of the great Panama Canal. So J(
liYinc aDd be welL-'.ADd of oourse moat_ is, on�_fair .to �that the Pana�'
of them die.

.

. Oa·nal was bunt because Dr. Walt�
You can get cured lD your home Reed· -dltcoyered tha't the Anopheles

state better than anywhere elIe In tile mosq1Jito' 1� responsible for yello,
world.. fever and malum. '

The cure comes from the toll()wing TO' keep mOl!qu1toes trom br�d!1II
causes: 1. Freedom from work; 2. around :lour home, see tb�t there art
lI'reedom from worcy; 3. Rest In the no collect;iODB of rain water. Drali
open air; 4•.Good nourishing l00d; 5. the puddles' and POOls. cover up tbe.
Guod cheer, happiness, the thingB tbat water butts, don't even permit water'
build ,up. '.

.

to stand in emP9: cans. No high weedi
Colorado says: For the best interests 'should be allowed to stand. .

of tuberculosis persons who have no Any marsh or pool that cannot �
funds, their migration to. the West dr�ined muSt be oiled, the entire sur.

shoul.4. be.-checked. Too often theY face of the water being cOTere« with
leave their best opportunities for care a thin fllm. of oil. :Maluia is unuece

,
behind them, and, sacrificing thllir all, sar,. AIl7 community may rid itself
start out on the quest foJ;' health of the disease by' .concerted, systematk
which, as we know, in' almost every effort. /"

.

lnstance endS in death.
.,

J
'. •

Oalifornia says: Tbe state board·bt 'QUestlOWl and. Answers
health warns you because it wishes to . -

h 1m d Dff in My dleeiltiOD 111 ¥eneraUy good n nd ""
spare you omeste eBa an 8 er g health ·pertect. But oecaaloaally I have tt
from tiDaDclal strain. _ tull:a of eene and then a day or t \\'0 lalt

Tbe Surgeon ro-nerai U S p B. S thls,lII tollDwed by a. diarrhea that Iasts se'

�, • .'. ., eral days. How may I prevent It?
Btlys: The �l1e'f which prevailed :years G. L, C,

ag'o in the BPecWc yirtues- of certain Watch your diet carefully. Therr is
cl1mates. particularlJ' that of the arid 'SO'me article possibly some fatty food,
Southwest,.is now known to have been that you do 'not digest, or perlla'ps YOI
wrong.. eat of it in too large quantities. jlenn·

. Kansas ·says. There Is no. b.etter air time, take warning by the attacks of
than Kansas air. �tay here and. be eone., Instead of permlfnng n (liar'
cured.

"

rhea to run two or three days, take I
Som.e of the early �ymptoms of tu-, dose of castor 011 as soon as you frel

berculesfs are the fonowing: the fil'!!lt symptoms. In some rases I
Tired without cause, 10�'� weight, large enema of I!!illt solution will prolt

persistent cough, variable appetite, �d very effective
slight afternoon fever. Tul,>erculosis

.

Is easlly cured if you give heed to the Causes .:;tiieadaehe
early Symptoms and begin treatment I have liutter� mnch with headache lit

at onee. a great manlY weeks which I can', undEr'

However,. treatment .does not mean stand. I am a young married womun 0131
with & huaband ADd 'four children. It.

medicine. It means rest, fresh air, dlftlcult' fo keep cheerful with a. bad head·
and good food, pr�ferably taken in a ache and I would like to get rid of them.

sanatarium.,.--
.' �IRS. K, ,

Tbe Kansas State Sanatarium is at A headache Dot otherwise explained
Norton. To obtain admission '11 patient should always lead to an exaruination
must apply thrl,l his own county health of the 'eyes, 8in!;:� eye-atrain is Ute JllII!I
officer. It Is'expected that preference e6mIDon eaus.e of beadacbe. Neff!

will be given to cases that are still in slight repeated headaches. Find tbl'

a distinctl7 curable conditlon. ' cause and have it removed. If not tb&

eyes, it�y be due to'high blood pres-
"D"_ elling' 1-..2- snre, to insufficient elimination hI
.n.a.n a �.... . kidneys or bowels or to otbe); illl�r·

, --. tant del'kts. Have a thoro examtnl'
Recently I called �pon a family who 'tlon and nip the fleadaches in the bud.

live near a small body.of water called, . .

by courtesy, a lake. The mother waa BelIioI Milk
ill with a fever, too cause of which had What 40 7011 thIDk about boUing the l]l�,

DOt been determined. .
for .. IItUe' baby ti months old? c��,

"I know what it Is," she insisred. baby s� an,. Bood out ot bO��T:EIIo
"It'� the lake. I watched the miasma Ye8, I used to think boiled milk 11'11'
rolling up from the lake ,,- few .ev�

_ poor stuff for infant -feeding, but ",bel
nings ago and �ew'someone would be tn the cO'urse of my practice I wal
gettingmalaria.. driven to' use it in the control of bad
But sh� jum� at her conclusl� diarrheas I found babies doing well

,

rdS D
too soon. 'She did not have malar�a. on it. Of late years I have freqJlentlY

25Co
J'

:a. '�I�':· �he had tonsilitls and she was over It ordered its use and find it giving go�
.

. U
10 a coup�e.of days. results. I always feed a few tenspoo

.

Nevertheless. It-Is difficult for me fuls of 'Orange juice every day to thl
. Easily Sawed By ODe 11_. to convince that family, the members -

.

,

Easytomovefrom'cuttocut. Make. of which have seen the evening mists chUd who takes bOiled milk.

big prontS cutting wOod. Cheap hovering over the little lake, that they Our Best Three Offers
'-·and easy to o_perate. are in no .special danger of malaria. -- ub-
�TA.'WA.��AlAi" They have believed for generations One old subscriber and one DCW �hI
U�� _

that malaria is contracted froin cer- _scriber, if sent together, can get eezt
Does 10 JDm's WOrk at one-tenth the eIIIIt. tain vapors that rlge from pools and Kansas Farmer and Mall and ]3r

ree
Makeswan:e&II7. Eqlnecaaa1sobeUlllldfOl' low, marshy places and it is ilot easy· .one year 'for $1.50. A. club of tl�lct,rnnnlilg�� other maehiner)'.' ·Be.w to 'change their opinion.

'

yearly subscriptions, if sent tOge
rl''''llladeeasi)Ytemoved.Wrltefoi'our loW price. bSc r

CUb ..� •.,...... The Mosquiio Seatters the Disease .
aU for $2; or Qne three-year sll

,

'. _Onawa As a matter of'fact, there is only ODe Farmers are paying more �t(�Clll;�''1�:;!:.: agent for the transmieeion of, malaria to the economic, factors affectlllr �biol'
,.OltinRo and that is the mosquito. Further- life. This is a mighty bopefll ·t iD'
K_- 'more, the only mosquito that carries in the pt:_ogress of agriculture; �iIIf"

..._� .. "lIlalarla is the variety known �s _tbe .d.icates that larger return.s Ill'e co '

Stay in Xansas

Thou_nels of· Happy
.' Hou_wlv•• ln

Wasl�rn CeR.ada
are helping their InIGbud. to 1IfOIII*"-"
Blad they encourae4' them to gO whet8 they
Could make a home of theiro_-lIave paying

__ rent and reduce COlt of 1iYinIr-Jrhere they
could reach Pl'Qlllerity I11III' iaiI� by
..uy...............

.�

Fertile Land _t $15 to
$30 an Acre

-IaDCI IImDar to that which tIaroatdIlIlEF
ftarII �d......... &0 to ...........

..._., t to ttw...... BlIDCbedagl fanJun
InWestern Canada baTe raiaed crcp ill. siD·
Ble__worth IIPOI'8 dum the wtiole CDIIt of
theirl8lld.Withsucb�eomepro.perity.m.
depea� cood homes, aad aU thecomfurta
anaconveaieIII:eBwhichmueforhllPllY ImDs.

Farm Carden.
PouJtry-Dalryinc

are 8OIIJ"C:a of Jacome .ecoDd oaI,. to�
Iii"owiafr aDd IItOdt rai$&Goodc:tUnate;&ooc1

���r:..n:fa'=�
with the COIlftllieall::ea of old aettled diabic:la.
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FERTILIZERS
ITPAYS TIJ·USE··n��-

More
-

fertilizer pe_r acre
mea'DS ,more' profit· _

T� expenseofplowing , harrowi�, seeding, and the Interest-on yo�r investment
IS the-same, regardless of the yteld per acre. It takes a certain number of

bushels per acre to meet that expense, which is now heavier than ever before.'

Every extra bushel is profit. _,

-

�
-

.
.

The amount and kind of' fertilizer used directly influences the number of extra
bushels per acre. Small applications of fertilizer pay the' farmer a good profit but �

heavY applications pay the farmer the biggest profit. Use 150 to 200 pounds per
acre of Swift's Red'Bteer Fer1;Uizers and increase thenumber of extra bushels,

SWift's -Red Steer ,ertilizers are the best crop producers because the'materials
used are the result 'of knowledge and experience of men trained in agriculture and

che�istry' .
Behind every bag on which the Red Steer appears is Swift &. Company's 50-year
old reputation for making'highest quality· products.
Get the most plant food ror your money by. buying Swift"� Red St-eer Fertilizers
containing 14% or more plantfood.

�o�'t delay, place your 'order now with O\1r local dealer, or write our 'nearest sales
diVision. \ "

_

-

__.
0;- • -

SWift & Company, Dept. 97
National Stock Yards, W. So. St Joseph, Mo.

What plant food does;
�monia gives the plant a quick 8tart;'
particularly necessarY when seeding is de-
layed to combat the fly, iDcreases'vegeta- .

i

tive gro�, and aids in stooling. ...

Phosphoric �d increases root growth,. »,
�

I
._j

aid!! in, 8tooling, plwnp8 the berry imd ;
I,.

. hastenS'maturi!=y. • -" -

Potash 8tiffens the straw and aids in
starch fOllIUltion.

I.

'Swift'sChampionWheat and-ComGrower,
�analyziilg 2% Ammonia, 12% available

PhGlSphoric Acid, and 2% Potash, is the
brand we recommend for average cOndi

tions in the wheat belt.

If another-analysiS better suits your needs
our agent can supply it.

I Swift's'Red Steer Fertilizers arCput up in
-

12S-pound bags. While 100 pounds per
-

acre gives big increases in yield, 150 to

200 pounds per acre gives much larger
profits per acre.

Swift & Company -

,

I

I'
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is done' while candi�at4} is dressed in
skirt, blouse and shoes:
Swim down from the surface and re

cover in 8 feet of 'water an object
weighing at least 10 pounds. This must
be landed on the bank.
They must demonstrate their ability

to carry a person their o)vn size 10
yards by head "under" body,
"cross shoulder" and "tired swimmer"
methods. They must release in deep
water three death grips, carrying the
patient 15 feet' to shore each time. "There, that is the twentieth pall 01
Treading water 30 seconds, with the water I have carried in today." Mrs,

hands out, floating 1 minute and the Burton sank wearily into a chair,
ability to get a person out of the pool "Everyone has to be carried out again,
and to the side of the tank is also nee- And those steps! Seems to UlC I

essary, A test must be. taken before wouldn't mind the carrying but slell'
authorized examiners, and awards ping up to get into the house, stCPI)ing
corrie directly from the Natloniti Head- l,Ip into the dining room, stepplug down
quareers of the Red Cross, at Was)ling- into the kitchen a hundred times!
ton, thru\ the local Chapters of the Red day. I don't know how I shall aCCODl'

Oross. pUsh it but when I sell my chickens I
am going to remodel this house,"
"Mother, didn't you notice in the

KJlnsas Farmer and Mail and BrePZ1
that there J,i. a farm architect at. the,
Kansas State Agricultural college!
Mr. Walter Ward of North Dakotl
bas been employed to assist farmers In

drawing plans and building bettN
farm structures," asked her YOllng
daughter.
"Look, bere are' some of the letlerl

the farmers are sending him.
"'I wish to construct a bog bOllSe

and a granary on my�arm in Johnson
county. The bog house should accom'
modate 10 sows and the granary shonld
hold 1,000 bushels of corn and 1,500
bushels of oats. Will you kindly send
me plans and specificaVons you bare
for such buildings?'
" 'Our county agent tells me y011 are

able to send us plans for a milk ]Jonse,
We wish to bulld a cheap milk honS!
beside the windmill so that we cnu rn�the water thru the cooling vats nn

then to the, stock tanks. 'Will yOU
kindly send us plans?'
"'I wish to build an implemen t 9h4 \

to a granary and would be glud 01
ideas in regard to the same, "'onll
It.be-best to construct the roof so thllt
there would be no post 01' SllPport 110obstruct the free movement of imP e'

ments in the shed? What al'l'lIl1gP"
ments of doors would be best?' 1"
"What do you think of that, motller ',
"I think I'll write him for piaU',

I call I<l
When the carpenters come !U

, I
be prepared' to show them just !lOll

wish my house arranged."
,

Jessie Gertrude Ach'e,

,-, <

KANSAS
"
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FARMER' �ND' MAIL "AND
,

Richland Homemakers Find Sewing with Dress Forms Easy
"

IT
'WAS a merry group of horue

makers who gathered at tile hull
in Richland for. the purpose of

.

recel:vrng instructions in dress
making. When Irene Taylor, home
demonstration agent in 811awuee
county, learned that, the '�9men in
that community wanted' to purchase
dress forms, she made arrangements
for a two weeks' school. The exten
sion deparfrneut

....

of the agrtcultural
college �oioperatlng with Miss Taylor
sent clothing specialists to instruct the
ladies. Miss Sechrist spent one week
with them, Miss'Tweedy following her.

Twenty-three women enrolled in the
school. 'Five of these owned adjusta
ble dress forms and the remaining num

ber purchased non-adjustable ones; The
dress forms were ordered one size
smaller than the bust measure, except
in cases of extreme Irregularlty. In Women \'Vho Attended the Two \'Veek,,' Dre.llmaking School ut Rlchlund,
such instances the clothing experts ad- Kan., Condncted by 1\III1S Taylor, Home Demonstration Alreot.
vise, buying a form two sizes smaller_' ,

This plan of buying is satisfactory fol' certain colors and color combinaUoLs
it gives one the opportunity of build- and it seems that those we admire
ing 'up the form to fit her own Irregu- most are the ones we cannot wear. Ac
laritles. cording to clothing experts and' de-
The women were asked to bring 2� signers it is not wise to let personal

or 3 yards of dark colored callco or likes influence the choice wholly. If
cambric; with thread, scissors, needles, one is to costume herself attractlvelz
pins and a. tape measure. The calico she must choose the design and the
or cambric is used for making the color that will bring out her strong
tight lining. It is Miss Sechrist's plan points and disguise her defects.
to' have two women work together, TIi'� .alteratlon and the possible de
measuring and fitting each other. In velopments of patterns is discussed
that way they not only learn the steps also. If you had a pattern for a

in'-{!le process but they have an op- square collar could.you make a rolling
portunity to study form adjustments. collar; out of it? How could you cut

Fit the L" C full a waist with a surpltce effect if youI In? mlllg are y had ,just a plain shirt-waist pattern?
After taking the measurements for Such questlons as these tend to bring

the tight lining it is cut according to Il) out puzzling problems in garment ma
standard patterq, and basted. Then king.
the- individual for whom it is being Many homemakers feel that long ex
made tries it on. ,Thill is the most im- perience. has taught them the fine
portant step in'tlle,\pfbcess for if the points In sewing and after they have,
lining is not ,fitted snugly to the body their dress forms made they do not
it wlll no� 'bie repreaentative of the consider it-necessary to give their time
form.

"

-
. ,to the making of a dress. But for those

Stitching the'lining is a little tedious who desire to, the second weel!: Qf the
, because 'it '·is',necessary to turn the school is given over to the making of I have just finished reading the ar-
seama instead of the garment. You see dresses. Some wish help in remodeling ticle on the study of modern homes in
if onel turned the garment she would clothes, others make new costumes. a recent issue of the Kansas Farmer
have. the right side. f,itted to the left There is .no question but that dress and MaU and Breeze, and am reminded
side, rather a disastrous happening in forms, made to correspond with the of the wash house a cousin of mine
many cases for ,strangely enough few form of -the individual, are a big factor has; It is just a few steps from the
people have the slime irregularities �n in reducing the cost of clothing. One kitchen door and is connected with it
the leftand tlie right sides of the boay. homemaker was heard to say that her by a walk. Midway between the
A second fitting is necessary because dress Mrm saved' her'"'$35 a season. kitchen and the wash bouse is the

one must be sure that everything is Mrs. Ida Mlgllario. pump. The building is simple but
all right before she places the lining roomy, and is furnished with a stove
on the form. It is .thls part of dress and washing utensils, and has plenty
form .making that psoves the necessity Toll of Drownings Halved of shelves. The floor is cement w.ith
of 'buying the forms smaller than the a drain. When the washing is done,
bust measure. After the lining is placed Education has reduced the drowning the tubs and washer can be emptied on

.on the form it may be found that one
total of the United States from more the floor and the water runs into the
than 10,000 in 1912·13 to around 5,000 d ishoulder needs to be butlt up for per- In 1918. The Red Cross, with its men's

ra n,

haps it is much higher than its cgm- life-saving corps, with a women's This wash house is not used for
panlon. Large busts, and hips may Ilte-savlng corps and a new boys' de- washing alone. Here the housewife
need attention. This building up is docs her canning, and preserving. A
d 'b ffi th b h partment, Junior life-savers, from 12 -

one y stu ng .� spaces etween t e door and steps from this room lead
form and the- linin'l- with cot�n. By to 15 years old, is out to clean up the down into the cellar. Much litter is

ki th k fl i th b
.

I rest. The slogan is'''Everyone a swim-ma ng e pac rm n e egm ng d sa ve_d from the kitchen, and the heat
th i ll tl d f it h

. mer an every swimmer a life-saver."ere s t e anger 0 s e angmg, from canning or washing ,does not fill
Mak Coli

Here are the things women swim- the house when the wash house is used.Easy to e. ars
. mel'S have to do, to get the diploma,

The neck of the form IS stuffed and.i bathing suit emblem, and enameled If you haven't a wastebasket, try us
made according to the measurements of badge of the women's Ilfe-saving corps: ing a large paper sack with the top
the individual, so that one need have Swim 100 yards of which '20 yards folded over once or twice to hold it
no difficulty in making any type of

'
,

�ollar for herself. Many of the women
'\

in the Richland school chose to mako
, sleeves, stuff them and sew them to the

form. i
-, In these dressmaking schools, the
members sewall morning. For 1 or 2
hours during the afternoon the in
structor lectures to 'them, choosing all
phases of dressmaking for her subjects.
There is much' to be thought of when
making one's clothes, aside from the
sewing. Miss Sechrist told the ladies
that one of the first things to be con
sidered after one had decided upon
the kind of material she was going to
use, was the suitableness of the style.
The dress form made to correspond

• exactly with the individual gives that
'person � chance to study herself and
plan her costames accordingly. After
one is sure of the style, she needs to

- cons,lder the color. Everyone admires
/

'From a Busy Farm Wife

These Dress Form. Made b7 the Homemakerll at the Rlchland,Drellllmll,kln.
Sclaool Bave Been Found Very U-.efnL

,

\

open. This will catch the Sf'I'lIpS 0
waste that would otherwise full to th;floor when you are sewing 01' lUCll(lingWhen done, the sack and all run g;into the stove and there will be no diffi.
cult- picking up of raveltngs, thl'cOlliand "pieces of waste goods. 'l'he chil.
dren can use one of these Slicks to
catch their scraps of paper when the,,
cut pictures or make, paper dolls.

,--.-,

Small salt sacks when emplv and
washed clear of lettering, make soft
handkerchiefs for the children II'hea
finished,with a 'lace edg�__

--
,

Do the children's stockings get
mixed in the wash? Try sewing II pair
of small dress snaps to each pair 01
stockings and snap them together be
(ore was�ing. Thus the stocking, at!
easily and quickly handled in washing
and on the line. and in- mending thl,
pairs never become mixed.

Empty sirup cans and buckets make
good and safe' containers for grocerle
and ·fit well on the pantry s!Jelfe�They can be labeled to avoid nuncelM'
sary handling. The gallon size canl
make good cooky receptables aud keep
the contents from drying out.

�rs. Levi Gingrich.
Hodgeman Co., Kansas.

Ask the Architect About It

Kansas.

Salvation Army Doughnuts
I· tiOnHere is the recipe for the Sa I a

III'I'eArmy doughnut the lassies se. 10
American fighting men over�('ttb IUP,
stve the..!O a literal taste \ of. !lO.'lf.
Knead 5 cups of flour, 2 cups or tten'5 teaspoons of baking powder, ilk
spoon of salt, 2 eggs, % cup Oft �nd '

and 1 tablespoon of lard. en rolf'
drop into boiling lard. When tllO

brown, '�v� with a smile.



Good Dill Pickles

Your .home, wherever it--may be, is

�t on the� 'line �f march of -Sousa's'

Band-of Pr:yo�'8 Band, Conway's,
..,.

iVessella's, U. S. Maline, Garde'Republi-:
"caine of France, Black Dlarnouds of

�ndon, of the -greatest bands of all the
world. _And every band play. as it IP�
marching by-on the Victrola. _,PJay.the'
:Very music you want to 'hear and _gives
you�e same�

Victi-olas $25 to $1500. "Write to us·for·

Catalogs andnameofnearestVictor dealer.

It

,n'c tell me how to make dl.ll pickle......
T. P., Colorado.

50 encumbers from 6 to 8 Inches in
til. \I'ash and wipe carefully and
nze in layers in a large earthen
e jill' 01' a keg without a head. Be
en each layer place a small red

pel' cui in pieces, a large bunch of
seed on the stalk, and a layer of
n grape leaves. Proceed in this
until all of the .eucumbers. have

I used. Add � .. pounds of salt to 3
ons of water, boil and skim, re

ing the water that evaporates so

to retain the same quantity. Pour
over the cucumbers. Spr.eacL..over
top of the cucumbers more dUl, a
I of clean cabbage leaves and a

u cloth. Cover with a plate and a

f, stone and leave for three weeks.
cloth Oyer the top must be taken
find washed now and then. The
.les . hould be transparent with a

!l sub'acid flavor,

Victor 'Talking-Machine
- Co.

Camd�_1,New Jersey

VICTROLA
IIEG. U••• PAT. OF...

Green Beans In Salt

�," MlM Conte Poote.

uts

been lost and the first realizatiop
comes with the startling announcement'

by the publle health nurse: "Johnny
and Sarah are under weight. Cause
Under feeding. Suggestion-Usy more

dairy products."
Father and.-..lllother lift up their

voices in loud acclaim: "What shall
we do and how shall we do it?"
The family cow and Uncle Sam are

called to the rescue: The one to fur
nish the dairy products and the other
to tell how to use them. This 'is the
field Miss Foote -is to enter. During
her senior year she will study dairying,
dairy judging, cheese making and dairy

.

Dil'eetions f�nniog Com chemistry in order to get the dairy

�ll 'J:ou nleass tell me how to can corn? man's point of vieJ" and be able to talk'
s. . \Y. K. hiS language. Then in addition to her

he corn should be picked when it home economics she will take public
betllwil the milk and the dough speaking and industrial journalism.
se. HCllJove the husk and <the silk. --'Miss Foote is a quiet, unassuming,
nch :) minutes on the cobs. Cold- dependable young woman and one of
; cut from the cob with a thin- the best 'students in human'nutrition.

;lerl,. sha rp Imife and pack directly She is one of 11 members of a girls'

llot .lUI·S or cans % inch of the top. co-operative -elub, These girls have

,lI'lth hoil ing water. Add a level done their own housekeeping for three

"toon of salt to each quart, Put years. They rent a furnished house

e!'s nlHI caps .Qf jars into position, and a piano and pay all bills for light,

li\�ght.. Seal tin cans completely: heat and food.
-

The expenses are di

colze Ill. a water bath, bomemade ylded at the end of the mo,vth. Two

terlUruCI'ClIll for 180 minutes; in a girls do all the cooking for a week, two

s-
seal, at 214 degrees, 120 min- do the dishwashing and two the house

" lill(ler 5 pounds of steam pres- keeping. So they have in a measure

I�;dno flllinutes; or under 10 to 15 solved the high cost of Hving and, in
'0 �teum pressure 6Q minutes. addUlon have enjoyed the benefits and

,
.' pleasures of home.

POI' an Oily 1'I�_'exion
This experience_and the fact that

nn vou ....,.,.._ 'Miss Foote is already a good student

PI"ioll.,!:'V{\ me a remedy for an oily in human nutrition will make her very
Ben J �'n'il '1

'hat makes my fal)"e burn
.

. , ',and what makes It red?- useful to the community when she ttn-

!PI'e '. . Ishes her course next year. The pur-

1J111('xh n good lotion for an. oily pose of the scholarship is to encourage
7.cl i}OI1: Use 1% ounces of witch women' to enter the field of dairy_ in

IIJ;r-��/'ln�e of tincture 'of benzoin, dustry, especially along educational

Ol'all"pl f�Plrits of wine .and 5 ounces 'Jlnes. l\!!ss Foote has promised the

'c or"' I
. OWer water. Put the tine- committee that at least one .year fol

th the '('�O�l\ into an 8·ounce bottle Iowlng her 'graduation will be devoted

rprlien�PII'lts of wine, add the other .to public service along these lines.

glltlr i�Pl'eviously mixed and shake . _-........---

ll�� 'l!i"tPly this wash wIth a Nevei let an umbrella dry standing

PleXif)l�
It and mornIng. An oily point downward. That rusts rods and

1 llSUully comes "from eating rots cloth at the tip.
-,

�
, .. _ '."

an rou tell me h.ow to put away green
S In .all ?-MM. J. C. C.

'.

'fish nnd prepare the beans as for
tnhle. Put a layer of 'salt in the

tom of II large earthen jar or crock,
II a laver of beans, continuing until
the henns are-used. Spread a clean
h ore r the top and

.

cover with a
to nnd a heavy rock. More beans
salt may be added from time to

e. Tlte cloth should be wasbed
e a I\'e�k.

WEPAY THE FULL MARKET PRIClES ALWAYS

HIDES -AND. FU�R'S'
-,

Green Salt (Jured Ride. (all weight.) No.1. :l,ie
Green Salt Cured Hide. (all weight.) No.2I.·.t4«!

Hor.., Hides, 88 to Blze, No.1 f6.00 to ,'1'.00
Horse rudes, 88 to &lze. No.2 OC to te.tlG

T. J. BROWN, 126 North Kansas Avena., TOPEKA,�

PresidentialCampaign Offet�
'Daily and Sunday Capital

. ./

$2 50 From Now Until $2 50
-

_; January 1, 1921' _.-

The regular subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Capital Is.
$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Pres1aential Election we w�ll
send the paper from now until January 1, 1921, for only $2.50.
You will now want to keep advised of the respective merits _of the.dif

ferent Presidential Candidates who are asking your support in the No

vember Election. You will. get reliable information from the publisher,
United States Senator, Arthur Capper,. and our Managing Editor, Charles:
Sessions, who are not only familiar with National Politics, but will keep
Kansas Readers informed politically of Kansas affairs 'lIoth State and

County through the column!'. of the Capital each day till January 1, 1921.

Mai(y�ui S!he5!k-;po.1t NOW.' . .-

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kansas.
Ericlose� find $2.50 for which send me The Daily and Sunday Cap

ital until January 1, 1921.

Name .• , •.•.................•••.••...••••.•••...•. �..... : .......•.•

/

Address ••••••••

_I
••• I •••••••••••••••••• I,!-' •• '.. �

••••••••••••••••••••

.�- .
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"1IInl�lur, CII,
'o.er ind LlgllI.Pllnt

For The-Farm'
Think of having a reg

� ular city light and-power
-. plan't on a miniature scale
in your basement-a plant
that' supplies you current
direct from, the generator
without a storage battery-l
That is the feature that

makes . the Holt Power
Light plapt superior to all
other syst'ems now in use.
You simply turn a switch,
the motor is cranked by a

.

small compact starting
.

battery, \ just like your
automobile-and you are

supplied nO-volt power
(standard voltage) that
will carry three times as

far as the 32-volt power
such as is supplied by

. storage batteryr'plants.

Simple and Sturdy In
Construction

The Holt. is simple and
stu r d y in construction.
Concisely it consists of but
three parts : a specially-
'designed sturdy gasoline

,

engine, a nO-volt electric
generator .a n d a" 's e I f
starter. A perfected, spe
cially-designed carburetor
insures

. starting in the
coldest weather.

•

'And you g_et all the power
developed by your motor,
don't 1'or�et that. Laboratory
tests show that approximately
40 per cent is wasted. by the
',storage batteJ;Y· I

Better still, the cost is less.
Write for free literature.

THE AUTOMATIC
L1SHT CO., Ino.

41 Federal Bid,.,
....

�ngton, Michigan
,I •

----

"

DEAlERS
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KANSAS, FARMER "�AND , ,MAIL, \ANl)� -BMEzE.. -
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, "--:Prom a' l'arDl'ill the Billa her 8klrt�. and his insistent -vdlce en�---- -

'''':;_, ".:. tr'l!atIng lier to "come and � .

To dry clean a halr brush;' make a
" , '.

-

--
•

.
-

: half .In half mixture of eiilt and flour Sprinkle' a few drops of kerosene on

and 'rub it ttrnr the: bristles several, the cleaning Icloth it finger marks on

times. �-',. � .white enamel are persistent._
If the average far� wife knewhowWe' should never compialn 'of the much work could be saved by' the useamount of advertising a paper catrie's of the clothes mangle in doing plainas' long as the advertisers are reliable. ironing, she would not delliy long in Just a smile will tend to brlgblCheap aubscrlptlons to really worth the purchase of one. Sad hearts of those YOU greet ...

while papers are_made posslble only __._
And perhapi a burden lighten'

thru well-fiUe.4 advertising columns. I It is possible to acquire .a taste for
Of some 80�1 you c�ance to mell,

'many kinds of food 'that we ordinarily For the lItthi things will Btr.ng�
. We once had a neighbor wno reareR care little for. When such foods are to;,�o�"w:��r;-s y�fll h�:el�ne�rh�n:�four children without a single. slap- prescrlped by a physician o'r we are. And your life a service Bongping, whipping or bodily chastisement convinced that their use will be bene- . -Rachel A, Garof any kind. Whenever the' occasion ficial, we 'should force ourselves to. 'IUI'_,..Ing PIaly O'ut of Workseemed to demand some form of dis- take just a little, at each meal. In ....,.LUtAJ

cipUne the child was promptly un- time they w.ill. become less distasteful. "'- ,
--

dressed and put to bed to remain a \_
� Vaciltion days bl'ing the much I

length of time to correspond to the If the little girl needs a new hat and of question, "What is there to a
enormity of the offense. The children the price of a ready-made one seems and occupy the time of .our child
were obedient-and well behaved. prohibitive, w�y not buy a wire frame Some persons hiiv-e said, "Farm'

, and cover it with some sheer white dren need little to ,amuse them.
Many times we 'have a few spare material shirred or plain, using a have thcir work which will take 0moments that could be employed in wreath.of cherries and foliage or flow- all � their tlme."

sewing if we had some work we could ers as the only trimming. A mush-' concerning fun-loving children'
pick up and lay down at wlll. 1;his room- shape is becoming to young faces, cause oS their dislike for Ihe fa
can be provided by cutting out several -_. They are children hut once and if Igarments at a time, and putting them There is no person .however obscure, growth is stunted mentally OL' p
away In the sewing drawer. whose life does not influence some calfy, how can they become well.

,
--'- other life for good or evil. There is. veloped men or women? ,Sauer kraut put upln large stone ,no such thing as living so much to . Their mischievous pranks arejars ,will not have as bitter a taste as ourselves t�t we do not come in touch the result of premeditated thought-that in wooden containers sometimes with other lleople. A great essayist the outpouring of their surplushas. The· best w� use the ,&,u�plus once likened life t? an ever-wldenlng tallty. Their horlzon is not cloudedearly cabbage is to make it into kraut circle that blended' wlth other sImilar re_sponslbllity and. why shouldas soon -as the heads shaw sIgns of circles. On account pf thls Influence not enjoy that freedom while tbursting out. As soon as the kraut over other'S"; no one has a right to make can?is sour enough to be palatable it may a failure of hls life. Instead of trying to 'cover npbe canned and the containers used to

Experienced poultry keepers gen-
crush that vigorous, youthful, piahold the late cabbage, erally count sIx months ample time for spIrit, why not turn it into u

.

If you are not too busy,)l1ke'flme to pullets to reach 'laying maturity, Much benefIcial lines? A ktnd-hea
go and see some of the wonders the depends, however, upon' whether or

woman in our neighborhood organ
children are perpet"uII,lly dlscovertng, nof they. have been 'forced for rapid a "Blue Bird" club one year,
They may have made only-a new plI1Y- growth. On the average farm little little gIrls met one afternoon
house or found i-a new flower or a attention is paid to forcing for early week at their respective homes.
btrd's nest, but it means much to them production, and early pullets often de-: were given a little book in .whlrh ,

for mother to see It. Many a bereft lay laying until Iate in winter. keep a record of·-·aU they did, aod
mother would give� years of her life .

Mrs. Clara Smith. score card showing the number
to have her baby's fingers tugging at Cqase. Co., Kansas: �;:�s t��U::int;��re�:fti�;gt���h:&

At the end of the summer the lea
gave a small prize to the girl ha
the largest number of points. Not
prize but the rivalry between the
to see who could earn the most er

urged them on. The girls did
same amount of work as before
club WI1S organized but the idea I
they must do it was gone, and Ihe
sire to excel the other girls tur
drudgery into play.
They had programs consisting

songs, readings arld plays at tb
meetings. after which the preside
caned the roll and they conduct
their business. The remainder of t

afternoon was spent In games of fl

TWO balls of No. 60 white 13the row-7 f. Ious kinds. The luncheon was rot
crochet cotton and 1 ball i4th row-s-Oh 8, d e in d c, on by the club members. They dedd

� of No. 30 pink for petals (eh 5, d c tn.d.c) 6 times; ch 2, to have/it simple and prepared by
and cord were used for this d c in 3 st. '"

little hostess. . At the end of their'
( h)

15th row- 7 f. cation they gave a play and i01'1l, yolce. Begin with a chain c Repeat for length deslred.orT
, their fathers and mothers. With llil

( of 51 stitches (st)," figures for front and 6 for back.
money taken in from that they boug1st row-Turn, double crochet (d c) For the shoulders loIn at outside themselves middy blouses and sklrin 9th st from -hook, (ch 3, skip 2 sts edge and work across', omitting the to match. It was the proudest daysingle crochet-s c in next, ch 3, skip open space on the edge. Make 4 fig- each girl's lifewhen she first I1ppear!li2 sts, d c in next) 7 times. This makes ures for each strip. Join to the back in -her new suit.7 festoons (f). on last row of the shoulder strip, This vacation was well spent b

2nd.row-Ch 8, d c in d c (ch 5, d c L e av e sIn Fig u r e s-Fasten the these girls and was a help to motbr�in d c) 6 times, ch 2, skip 2 sts, d c thread In the center Qf one of the fig- as well as daughters. . The girls bai
In next.

".. , ures. Cll 11, fasten with slip stitch been taught to .sew, crochet, tat, lI'a.�3rd row-Ch 5, d c in d c, 3 f, 5 d c (sl st) in the outside 'cotner of the bake, and so on. They had hacl a gW'
Q..Yer 5 ch, 3 f. center block, turn and covel' the 11 ch time, too. Work and play had been,
4th row-Ch 8, d c in d c, (ch 5, with 1 s c, 1 half double crochet (h d c) intertwined that the children scar('f�d c in d c) twice,.7 d c in 7 d c, (ch 5, 7 d c, 1 h d c, 1 s c. \ Fusten in the l'Cl1lized ·whi(!.h Was which. Iustea�d c in d c) 3 times, ch 2, d c in 3d st. center with a sl st. Ch 1:1, fasten in the being tired when they began 1\
5th -row-Ch' 5, d c in d c (this is corner of next center bloek, and cover school duties in 'tfie fall, it was

�
the beginning of every odd row and as before. Make 2 more'leaves in the laughing, liglit-hearted bunch of l�b!will not be repeated) 2 f, 5 d c in 5 ch, same wI1Y. who romped down the road tOlVn]'

\VBeadillg and Edge-This can be school house. , E. C. '

de in d c, (ch 1, skip 1 dc, d c in next) made separately then sewed on, 01' Lyon Co., Kansas.3 times, 5 d cover 5 ch, 2 f..
6th l'ow-Ch 8, d c in Ii c, ch 5, 7 crochet.ed on as' y_ou make it. Ch 14,

The Wn'nger Does the work'd c in 6th"'st from hook, (ch 2, d c ind_� in 7 d c, (ch 1, d c in d c) 3 times,
same st) 3 times, ch 3, skip 2 sts, s c �

d til!6 �c in 6 d c, (ch 5, d c in d c) twice, in next, ch 3, d c in last, ch 8, turn. "All I 'have to do is to fee
1lI�ell -, d c in 3d st.

2d row-D c' in 2d of 2 ch (2 ch, d c
clothes into the wrlhger," said � bo

JJiI
. 7th row-� f, 5 d <!"'�ver 5 ch, d. c in_ in same lOOp') 3 �ililes ch 5 turn. maker to me as she was telllIlg 'Ide (cll 1. skIp 1 st, de III next) \) hmes. 3d row-D c under '2d 2-�h 'loop (2 about her ·new eh�ctric wash�]" tool5 u cover 5 ch, 1 f.

) 3
- . .

3 never realized .11OW much time Lt, fi8th row-Ch 8 d c in d c 6 d c in 6 ch, d c in same lo!>p
.
times,

_

ch , to turn the wrinO'er by hand 1I11tll, I, ,
,s covel' 8 ch, ch 3, d c m 3d of;...s_ch. "

d h I tblD� c" (chI, d c in d c) 9 times, 6 d.c Repeat 2d and 3d tows to required bonght onr-motor. An w en ot!In 6 d c, ch 5, d c in d c, ch 2, d c In
length. Mal(� a strip of 4 01' 5 inches

bad' to _the time when I wrun1 got3d st
ill �lothes by hand I wonder bO\�'d"9th row-2 f, 6 d c in next 6 sts, for under ar. \

. my washing done as soon' as I I
�In.!'(ch 1, skip 1 st, d c in. next) ,3 times, For the cord, ch 3, ta l,e up a loop in

. It is a convenience to have II SI bSiG d c tn next' 6 sts, '2 f." each of 2 st, having 3 loops on ne�dle, ing, self-turning wringer. If ond lub
10th row-Ch 8, .d c in Ii c, ch 5, 7

work off 2, then 2 more. Take up a the single tub machine, a seeolliotbe!,. loop. in center, and 1 frolJ1 outside, ,cap be set on a b�nch and the c
ord c in 7 Ji. c, (ch 1, skip 1 st, d c in makmg 3 loops, work off as hefore.- run into it. For the double tuiJ IY�bilp.ext) 3 times, 6 d c in 6 d c, (ch 5, Repel1t for length desired. Finish with for those with three tubs it is pOSt�e�'d c in' d c) twice', ch 2, d c in 3d'st. a daisy made as follows: Ch 3, d c to swing the wringer to allY of lI'ilbilth row":_3 f, 6 d c in next 6 sts, 3 f. In first st, ch 3, d c in top of d.c just These wringers ate equIPP�� II12th row-Ch 8, d c in d c, (ch 5, made, another d c in same space, 3.ch, a drain boal'd that is reversllJt� tilld c in d c) twice, 6 d c in 6 Ii c, (ch 5; catch with 81 st in same spacel eh R, !f'lso returns all of the wate: '00 ta'd c in d c) 3 timils, -eli 2, d c 'in 3d st. IP�]l:e 3 mor�,petalS. ?tubs,! regal'dless of the pOSIt! \.

/

-'

. ...ftoae Little 'l'hinga\ -
.rust '8, frlelldlY�word wen BPOkIn a gentle helpful way, ,�
01'_,& _promllie kept unbroken.

HetPa t.o make a ��easant 'day,
J"ust a little kindness tendered'To a friend In hours of need'Or a IItie �p that's I16ndered'Is & precious worth While deed.'

J

Floral.Pattern

. ./
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"�!�dS tbese wringers $� made _ _

j

,

' not only easy to operate ,

.

he), al�� safe. There is a sbart-
It was our privilege to see the con-

ey n
reversing handle and a test between two bread club teams

ud a
'f' the rollers Many when 1I1ey were competing for the local

relcn�e 01
n led when ssed honors. .As each girl told the 'number

c1otbe,�l::s t�l a hand rurned of loaves she hall·, baked this summer

th�'il� by having this lever all_,we thought the work had given eacb

er be released Jlefore - the mother some help. "

n CIIJI]amaged
' The girls' used the straight -dough

s nr�s(�f these'wringers are fully method. which �iffers from the usual

geR ud can be -otted . thru the way o� making bread. T�ey did not

ell n
- Mrs. Ida MlgUario. set the sponge the evening before, but

se, . mixed their bread stiff with nour In

Styles Have Arrived .tha beglDDI�g. Their method requires
, more yeast; but it takes less time. I

_Ladies' and l-llsses' Two- Their cake of drIed yeast, bad been

gkirt. The, w,oman who is In- soaked In potato water. They used

io stoutness wlll welcome this one-half cake for every' loaf. The,

as It is designed to give straight,' y�ast, potato water and warm water.

r lines. There is a plait 8 t each made 1 cup of liquid. ,To tbls they

of the front and back, and a added 1 teaspoon of stitt, 1 tablespoon

t at each hip. Sizes 16, 18 years of sugar and 1 tablespoon of fat. "011,"

0, 28, 1:)0, 82, 34, 86, 88 and 40 they called .It, as' tbey explaIned that

waist measure. ,8- variety of fats or 0�18 was suitable

I_Ladies' and Misses' Coat. for ,use. This mixture, was gradually

trpe of wrap envelops the -figure' stiffened with, flour and rolled on the

pe effeet. The skirt section is boam until It no longer .stuek to tbe
, board or hands. It was then' placed

fn a greased pan to rlse. -They knead
the dough a second time when it has
rtsen to twice its bulk. After another I

rising they bake tbe loaf, Their sec

ond kueadlng was done on an' oUed
board instead of a tloured one. This

. produces a better crust, the girls say,
and lessens tlie tendency to make the
bread too stiff. ,

,'l'hey gave tbeir oven test to help
them decide if the oven were warm

enough for the bread.... A piece of paper
placed in the oven should brown In Ii
'very short time. Some persons note
tbe temperature with oven' thermome'
:ters. ?tlany ()f us, by experience, can

'tell by the. heat wave ' that strikes the
faee when the oven door is opened.
A domestic science teacher explained

t9a-t when uslng 'gas, she turns the
flame up hfgh .to heat the oven and
lowers it when the bread is placed in
the oven, ,Too ,great heat on the start
causes a '\ciust-.t� form and, the loaf,
doesn't- hg)lt!!n.,while baking. She
added that in her .elasa work she con"

sidereil 'It ,loaf baked when' it left the
sides of ,the. pQ,D.,and could be tipped
out. It s'!J,ol}ld fee� firm to the finger
tips when pressed on the bottom.
The ,club, gh;ls explahif)t! how tbey.

tested flollr by ,squeezing it in the
hand. If it 'crumbles apart when- the
hand is opened it' is good flour. If it

sticks together, it is low grade. 'They
scored a loaf of bread ror 'shapeliness,
lightness, taste and texture and ex-

plained the causes for large air bub-

,bles. Their trajnlng' should make them
able to bake uniformly good bread.l'cd II) a tight-fitting waist and

llPed hy a collar which reaches al
to tlie waist line. Sizes 16 vears

:]0, ,J() anc] 44 inches bust meai'sure.
'2-Lnrlics' and Misses' Dress.
.lng ,I new and charming note is
a,lI al'l'angement of this frock. To

nl'c,lhp latter, there is a pointed
at tho left side. Sizes 16 years

30 inClles bust measure. .

esc liHtlel'Us may be ordered from
Pattei'll Department, Kansas

let) (In (1 Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Il'tte 12 cents each. ,

Drinks for Hot Days·

All gardens and truck patches have

produced an abundance of late vege-
-

tables. Cucumbers, tomatoes and corn

seem t'O be trying to outdo one another.
As a result o'f this abundance we .are

told tha t cucumbers dropped in price
on the Kansas City market from $2 a

bushel to 28 cents and tomatoes from

$2 a bushel to 50 cents.
'

We doubt if many cucumbers would
be offered at the low price, as it is
worth 28 cents. to plck a bushel of
cucumbers, The wise provider will
take advantage of the low market- on
her own abundant crop and can toma
toes enough for a two years' supply.
One bushel of tomatoes should make
22 quarts of the canned product. These
cans have been selling at 25 cents. In
other words, for 50 cents and some

work, a housekeeper can provide �50
worth of canned vegetables. '

A, pleasing 'change from tbe usual'
cross section sliee of cucumbers for
table use Is the lengthwise slice.· It
gives a larger portion' with eacb slice.
We believe many ills may be traced

toJhe unwise eating of raw cucumbers.
If we serve them we should soak tbe
slices in 'strong salt wa ter, and then
in vinegar. Personally. we have such
fear' of the results of children eating
raW, sliced cucumbers that we seldom

'liit 1'\]II( '.
" place tbem 'On the table. 'The well-

0118, � l:1I )�-Use the juice 'Of 6. ,cured pickle Is relished ,as much and

l', tli0 ell � 'Of' �ater, 1 pound of its use is attended with less risk.

allus �Ii ,:UPJ?E!d 'rmd of 1 lemon, 2
' ----

Ottle 0
led fine, 1 gr'ated pineapple, If any reader knows a prize way 'Of

l't� ot'
fmarnsehino cherries and 2 getting rid of groundhogs, we should

inenpJlI� at;l'. Mix together:- be glad to learn it., Some choice musk

vf grnt \uncb-Stir together 1 melo"Ds are being' ruthlessly eaten 01'

er, � l:Ur
e{
f
pineapple-, 2 cups of rather bit into, just enough to cause

3 or[luJS, ° sugar, lh cup of-�resh -them to spoil.
-

'

2% (jW��S' 1 cup of grape 'Juice, Mrs. Dora ,L.' Thompson.
, s of water.' :

'

,

Jefferson <;1�., Kansas,

,OIllClitUl!S seems difficult t'O fin'd
tlllllg � t home to serve, as a sub
te 101' till' drinks and frozen dishes
,at ice cream parlors dUritlg the
S,lIl1illil'l' dnys. However, there' 'are
l aeU'pt:lule drlnks which may be
al'e�l ill a short time if the house
wlli kvep the necessary Ingred

te�U hnull., Raspberry juie� when

j
ana �1tghtly sweetened IS very

e�llS: Grape juice may be pur

ed ,lll Ya rious sized bottles, or

ed eUt li"llle and is very good when

e r
Ol�l on summer !lays. Here are

eh:
e(llle� for several Jdnds 'Of

azz·\ p
"

11:.'\ l�nch-Mix the juice of 2
1'\ hl' Jilice of 2 oranges, 1 cup of

,�t;/,lIrl' of grape juice and 2 cups

"

, WtU d.,bttl !Wi eiJrijUd sockd ,ijl#., :4.

"

-.,' ,,,.., stau: B, ,..ra, ,oJ; C, ,isw_",ilt;
,

D, eylifltin; E, cluckNlw: 1', oUri/itd s�UI ,

1>i,t:G,joiftts,,"WW#lta""4u�/oah",

dipptd in ,+0." ftdjilWwult tNtllflr"'0_;
,

_ H, pump roJ ,.,;J,,; J.t>Mr!or",: K. "aul
ftnIfldarion: L; trOll-p!._flkld=-.

Illuslralioa adap1td /ro.. FIlNftns' B"lltlin
No.9iJ.1.

.

Fre« (opin of Ihi, .-..uni,. ;"ay bt ob";wd
from Ihl Division 0/ Publieaiions, U.:S..

, Dtparttnlllloj:4,riculturt,WashinflO1l. D.C.

.;
.

-

.....

-;"'.: ,'\

TWO OUT OF EVERY THREEi
M •

'.

•

_.
•

•

•

.:�

WELLS ARE POLLUTED!'
Out of 51,544 wells on farms recently tested by the U. S.

Public Health Service,more than 2 out ofevery 3 indic,ated
impure water! Yet almost every-farmer insisted his water
was the .best in' his county. The common fault was dug
wells, without watertight- casings' to prevent seepage from

barnyards) privy vaults, etc., leaking into the water.

These figures are alarming. Yet it is hard to believe that

your water which tastes, looks and smells, so clean is

exposing your whole fajnily to typhoid, dysentery and

other water-carried diseases-but neither did these other

farmers believe it until the Health Officers found 2 out of

every 3 wells to be unsafe.

Considering cleanliness, tightness, durability and cost,

perhaps no lining is better than heavy, Vitrified Salt '

Glazed Sewer Pipe. Either socket or ring pipe may be.
used. Socket pipe leaves smoother joints inside than does

ring pitpe or drain tile, and the joints a,�cr more easily made

tight, advises the U. S. Department 'of Agric�ture in" ,',

Farmers' Bulletin No. 941.
,

I

Provide safe water for. your family! Write for' booklet. '

,CLAY PRODUCTS ASSOCIATlON
CHICAGO

• PI'ITSBURGH

V'I T R I F I E,D
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ica�?";! ln�.���I"3��.' th� You'
anian's face-' was all alightn�ahd eagerness. He �re:w himseufull height· and -stoOd 'a t attenhe ,had' seen the Americans Indo; His very attitude seemed 16.claim tgat- at last the strungasked hIm a question he enJo

�

swering, and th'1 words fah'iy
J

over each other as he replied'.
"America I He would be' afellow who did not know Ame

I, HAVE been a me!ll-ber of the state yards of Kansas City and have seen my country," he said eloquentlycorn and pig elubs for two years. 75,000 head of cattle on the market every child in Litlj1Uanla knows.. My profit f.}.'om my club acre of there. But I would.zather live on the tea to be one big ch<¥!olate factorcorn. in 1918 was $126.35. ·1 also won farm where I can have my pony and miles and miles of chocolate ti'a trip to Manhattan and received $8 saddle and ride to school and have 40 America is a )t.ind countl'�', Rn'for the beet 10 ears of corn. \ In 1919 bantams and lots of gees9) and ducks loves boys and girls. She seilds;my profit was $120.35. I also won $18 and a nice melon patch. I can work Red Cross' men all over the Woin cash prizes with my corn besides a four horses, plow, disk, harrow and distrlbute her sweets amoue theblue ribbon and a set of work harness drive the binder. I milk two cows and dren. The men wear brow� unufrom a Milwaukee firm. The harness get the cream money.' Instead, of the bright colored Clotis worth $103.75 and is certainly fine. . our people." In a myst!i!l'loilS t'Our county club leader has it in the Another India� 'Puzzle added: "In' their uniforms Ul'e
store window on display. I 'have my I pockets. An AmerIcan man pnbcorn w,orked ovec-tn good shape this Here- is another Indian Prizzle. hands in them and put come pI
year and am trying to win again. When you have found what. it is send sweet chocolate laden with mea
� to l}lY pigs, I raised six and sold your answers �o the Puzzle EdUor, nuts."

.

all of them for breeding stock. My Kansas 'Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Then, WIth the salute he had
best gilt won $35 at the state fair and Topeka, Kan. There will be packages up along with his knowledge 01
I sold her on. the grounds for $70. L' of postcards for the first six boys and tea, he was off· whistling Cheel'ily
sold two pigs at home and two at our gil'ls who send in correct answers. the street, leaving the traveler
club sale. My profits for my corn and Eyes: very bright. own thoughts.
pigs for 1911}, including my prizes, w:ere g::�le'ds ;:etl��t�t. ----

$489�5. With some .of this money I Hangs on the wall. Detroit Ohildren Drink More
_--------------_ b ht ddle : d

.

Id t h d Walks not at. all.oug a sa e an a go Wll c an Can't come wlien you call.
chain, I have a bank account and Swing" In tb,e'trees, Dairy' .spedlallsts sent out bl
write checks when I want.some money Laughs In the breeze. Unlted States flepartment of A

'

• Sssh-sssh-please,I have had plenty, too, .since I joined It bas gone to sleep.
- ture to. stimulate, thru edna

the clubs and raised pigs and corn to What Is It? • work with w9men, the consuruptl
sell. Solution July 31 Puzzle: 'A "Rocky" milk and milk products for humaa
The last.cwo years I have won free

- Puzzle: Rock of Ages, Buff-rock,' report large Increases in the
trips to the Kansas, 'State Agricunural Rockies, Rock, Island, Rocky Ford;�·dairy products in thQse states
college for Farm and Home Week, win- rock-a-bye, Rock ,of Gibraltar, rocket, milk campaigns have been put O�
ning the state' championship .fu corn rocking-horse, Shamrock, Rockefeller, In Detroit the' president of the
;'01" two years and the pig ratstng Plymouth Rock. Prize 'winners are: trolt Distributors' association re

champlenshlp for this year. The trip Walter Williams,. Alton, Kan.;- Mary an increase in that city of 10 per
to Manhattan this year was especially Webb, Clearwater, Kan.; Hazlet lLar- in the sale of whole milk, 15 per
interesting. We were met by Chamber gent, Paola, Kan.; Billy Edson, Obi- in butter, and 3 per cent in
.of Commerce men and taken to the .....thei Kan.; Enoch Drumm, -Oelumbla, cheese, directly attributable to a'
college,.' where rooms were ready for Mo.; Ed!th M.,Berry, Moran, Kan.. campaign. One J?etroit distrlb
us: The Club boys and girls ate to- firm has since sold weekly 20,001)
gether this year at the barracks. Th,ere I

. My Mother ·pounds of butter and 50,000
were interesting times planned. We quarts of .mllk than it did beloit
went thru " the college bulldiIiis' and My mo\her 18 my heart's ·Ideal educational work on ·the value of
saw Dlany interesting thtags and sev- H�t lfie �:a:�sdl���r ..\�Wg f���' . products was given to-the people.
eraI students spoke to us. We had a And gracious womanhood. During the campaign 371 I
cal' ride over the city and a banquet Sh:�e- 8.i���!�ae��� :e�tJ�'. kind; were given in schools. factories,
in one of the churches. I was on the And oh, "be's just the truest trlend before _women's clubs and m

,

program, following the banquet, speak- M:- ����'Zre�:�e�a��rns �e down meetings. 'These meetings were

Ing on "How My Corn and Pigs Put . Or falls me when In need. tended by 70;000 persons.
lMe Here." We sang club' songs and TOH��C��!�� ��r;:'self8 a:e'!. �����;
gave club' yells and enjoyed the ban- She practices her talth In God

quet .very mucli. The dairy barns of H:I�I;I�lr;'�dae��::c��s:
the' college were interesting. We saw oe sweet unselflshifess.
the horses, the sheep and pigs and My mother I" my pal ot pals;
there was always someone to tell us I ���sh��1 !�:r��Y�� t.r' �!
all about everything. We went 'thru And all I hope to be.

the engineering buUdhig and the u-
I !�at ot� il�a�t 1��6 ����e hers:

brary, M���t ����b�n!t �e���i:lth
�.� I am 12 years old and have always ,...-John H. Styles, JI".. In Christian Herald.
lived on the farm and I like it more
than I would, living In town. I like
club' work and hope to win again this
year. Ours is a 320-acre farm 12 miles
north of Lawrence, Kan. We drive to
:Kansas City when we wish to go to
the big parks. We visit Swope park
and see all the dIfferent animals there
and for amusement we visit Electric
park: I have vIsited the big stock-

Be An l�xpcrt
I u . \.11. 4 �� .uul 'rra('t Ol'�

. -�C911"�:: 1028 MoGee .��.. Kan���
A areat sohool In a great city of areat oppor
tunities. Our students are �ecelvlng as much as
U6,OOO pel' annum. Magnlttc'ent catalog .tree.

".Cash for-Bags
Don·t throw them away. Save them and
Ship to ua. We'll pay yoU HIGHEST MAR
KET ·PRICE. Get your neighbor to sblp
his bal'. with yours. 60 years in bU8Inein!.

PULTOi( BAG .. conoN. MILLS
590 8. Seventh !Jt. st. Loal., Mo.

\

\

Cartoons Now in
Book. Form

Three series of cartoons tbat
have made millions laugh in both'
hemispheres. Everybodyreads the
cartoons of "Mutt and Jeff,"
"Bringing Up Father," and "The
Gumps" in the newspapers, but
here's. your first' opportunity to
get t,Pem in book .form.

.

These books contain the work
of tliree of the highest paId comic
artists in-the world-Bud Fisber;
George McManus, and Sidney
Smith. Air three have made tbeir .

work a success.

.,

.. ,

Books Contain Over\ 600
Cartoons

.

These three books of over forty
pages each contain not .only wit
and. humo.l', but a great deal of .

, human nature. Ail three of these
popular books will be sent to you
postpaid for distributing only six
beautiful pictures .on our fast
selling 50c offer.

A Post Card Will Do
Just send a post card to the

addreSs- below and say'''I want
the three cartoon books;"

··A.JI.K.!�,.;Dept.1S, :ropeb,Kan.

-How My' Corn and Pigs Mad� Me State Champion
BY CLEASON FREEMAN

A Land of Ohocola.tes
...--

An American wits recently traveling
thru Lithuania. A ragged' boy in the
street attracted his attention. He beck
oned him and asked several questions
in an'effort to have him talk, but to
no avail. Finally the traveler asked,
"Do you know anything about- Amer-

wouldn't You Like to HearThem?

THIS is �he Hays. City boys' band which supplies the mu§!�' for many
farmer meetings in the Western part of the state. The leader and

ol'ganizer Is D. P. Sims, who contributes all of hiS spare time to malilng
the band a success. And It look!? as -if it were a"·suecess, do_esn't it?

True This Hot Weather

.
"Value and usefulness," said U

Eben, "don't aUus go together, A
mond shirt stud ain' near as much
comfort as a 5-cent. piece of lee:
Washington Star.

Good for the Lungs
Youngsters do like a chance to

off steam. ThIs yell gives the kId
of the-Junior Red Cross their op
nity :

Hippo! Hippe!
Wbo are we?

Red Cross Juniors.
A. R. C.

Was It a Gourd?
I reany ·believe that It Is true,
The melon we call the "Honey Dell'''
In the garden once was a little gour�
�TlJl a honey bee spied It. and IlItO It
A tiny round hole, then tilled It UP
With honey sweet trom the lilY'S cup;
Theil sealed It tight and when It gre�,
Folks .ate It and caBM It a_:'V�;�':'J

Kan_8:s M�p· to Readers
We have arranged to furnish rea

of Kansas Farmer and Mail audB
wIth a big_ three sheet Wall MaP

: Kansas. Tbis large map gives yOU
area in square miles, and the po
tion of each county; also nRlue of

county seat of each ,county; it s

the location of all the towns,.�
railroads;' automobile roads, rivel�in.terurban electric lines, and g

flist ()f all the principal citle� 0

United States. For a shOrt tlOIe
we'wlll give one of these big walL
of Kansas postpaid to all wbOor
$1.25 to pay, for. a one-year neW

a
newal subscription to Kansas �and Mail and Breeze. Or g�ve &
a 3-year subscription at $2.2l1, ooe
citizen of Kansas -should have d
these. instructive wall maps,

d � ,

Kansas 'Farmer and. Mail an .

Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement. ,

.; �d.

Crops that make their grOll'iDgiug the ·latter part of the gro�ler
son should follow sorglium ra

oPSfall or· early spring seeded cr
.

wheat or oats.
'



Power Farming,

fill.d that�otor truc·k· Is' a
hie Implement during the thresh

�SOIl. With the scarcity of help
,; Wheat acreage, it is generally
�Q ry to thresh the grain in the

tl
nd whether the grain is ,hauled
y. to the railroad station or ·into

tUlU bins on the farm' it is neces

�}nke the wheat away quickly.
u
!'!th Custom I help at threshing

'toelg?bol'� are generally busy and

at
get the threshing done quickly,

ln
the threshing is pushed, along

sf Ue,l?t .of �rllin to take cai'e of.
l' ,11 we hU'ed a man and truck

aul (he .'.

her t
.

gram directly from the

nte \

.0 the railway, station. The

by hlas .abQut 2 miles, but he \YIlS'
to h�uhng only 50 bushels at a

'as Ih'? the grain away as fast as

in Iles�etl. One man assisted

'her. OadlUg the grain at the

Ually it . '

to' IS difficult, for a motor'
pull thru .a cultiyated, fie�dl L!L_;;;=============;;;;;:;;===============.;;;;;;=��;;;;;;;�==_.�.,_,;;,""=;;;;;;....�
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Igs

"'ork of the extanalon division

rcnt iJJJPortance to the state, In
tiolliocked up in) the laboratorles

'111IltS or agricultural college ex

ent stn tions is of little value to

r,OIlS who till the -soil or .manage

Dille. 1'.0 be .of value it must be

nut uud applied i!l a practical
er to rue problems of the farm and

'fhe workere of this division have

from tile conference just ended

equipped tban eyer to serve the

ur the state. .

lllll'l'ful progress has been made

pasr :!O years in digging out the

� of nature as related to agrlcul
pl'lLttice. A type of investigator
ieeu del'elQped who is never so

, 116 when delving aW!lY' at some

e iutl'itat€ problems of the soil,
Is, tile growth of Cl'OPS, animal

es 01' tile life histories of in

s insects. Tbese investigators
e so wrapped up in their search

urh that they are likely to lose
st in getting the results of their
in usable form to the persons
heuefited. It is well that their
Is thus concentrated, for balf

,

or Innccuractes in observations
IV soils, plants or anlmals act
eertalu conditions are most mls
g if used in working out prac
problems.
the conference just held much of
ogram centered around the.work
e county agents and the home
stratton agents." The Farm Bu
with its county agent is the -latest
'on to the agencies for getting
best practices into operation.
are 54 of tbese men now em

by Kansas countlee. The county
with a well organized farm bu
back of him, serves as a most ef
e medium for disseminating
d lnrorruatton - not only that
the experiment station, but infor
II on the most successful prac
that lire being followed on the
of his county. An agrleultuual
<:UUllot have at his tongue's end
he Intormatton needed in his
y. He will be asked many ques
he cannot answer but he is al
able to get that which is needed
t immediately. No problem iB so
SOl' SQ complicated that it can-:
e attucked with some measure of
ss by' the Farm Bureau and a

agent.
feature of our agricultural and
educutiQual system means more

e state than this extensron work.

ll�t ,limited by college walls. No
dll'ISiQn .of the Kansas State Ag
ural college is better equipped
seful service nor more entitled to
t !Ol' what It_ has accomplished
thIS One. .

.1

9.11ling Grain With Trucks

__
-
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% Gold: :Certificates'"
.: B�ck�,by the big Capper plant �nd the eight

Capp,er Publicatioris with an annual volume of
,buainess of

'

mere than 4 million.doll':!'s.
-,

.

r: , I,

BECAuSE of the rapid. growth of the" Capper Publications:
additional facilities must be added in order to give the maxi-

'n)�m of service to themore than.2Y2 million.subscribers. With,

the volume of business showing.a gain of 75' per. cent over, the
corresponding months

.

last year, new presses, new equipment
and more room are needed. In Order to finance these needs at
once I am offering to 'my s.ub�ribers a limited series of ,7%
Gold Certificates.

A ...Safe Investment
In Denominations of $100 and $500

'

Interest, Payable Semi - Annually
Redeemable Upon 30 Days' Notice

"

Behiad 'these cerUficates is the entire physical valu�tion of the Capper plant, and the
--.

eight Oapper Publications with an annual volume of business aggregating more than .$4,
()()(),OOO.OO. There,are more than two and one-half m1llion subscribers; more' than six

m1llion copies of the various publications are-mailed from the Topeka office ,each month..
and the bushiess for 1920 has shown a gain'of 75 per cent over the business of the eor-:

respondlng montbs of 1919. ,

, I / ,

.

Tbe lender has the privilege Qf withdrawing the amount of the certificates and the
accrued interest upon -giving a SO-day notice, ,. ,

l.f you havel $100 or more which'you wish to invest in a rellable security which wlll

earn 7 per cent net, fill out tlie blank below and mail it with your remittance to-me, A'

limited number=are being �ssued, so send it in now:
"

�i'aSka Farm Jour�al
Ii

Capper's Weekly

Topeka Dally Capital
The 'Household
'I'.

-

Kansas Farmer and
-c,Man and Breeze

Capper's F,armer
Missouri Ruralist
Oklahoma Farmer
"

Publisher
�ansa8Topeka,

./
==============================�=================================�='=====!'

'. �.

SUBSC�_IPTION BLANK
ARTHQR CAPPER,' Publisher, Topeka, Kan•.
.,. .

-
-

....
�.

.••••••• '0' ••••••�. � •• i920_

_;l/ I hereby subscribe for $:. " ... ; . :.worth of Arthur Capper tro ..Gofd 0ertificates,
,

the said 'certificates to be 'a personal pledge of Arthur Capper, backed by the property
and pU'blishing .plant of the eight Capper Publications. They are to, bear, interest at
the rate of tro per annum,' payable semi-annually in Topeka, and I have tfie privilege
of withdrawing the l?an at any ,:tim� up-;m giving .3� days" notice.:. ' . �

I enclose check for $ ..... '; .... ;'. Pi�ase send certificates by registered, m.'ail to

I

••••••••••••• .!-••••••••••••••••••••••
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-P EP, PLUCK and. bu,9tne�' abU_' teams In the pep league thattty-that's a pretty good com- givell in the club story lust. btnatton, Isn't It? Nearly every O�ht to put some pep ill the.

Capper Pig club member has at least named, oughtn't it? Tbe thlreODe of .tbese quaUtie"!l, and many .which the club manager is to"

have both the pep- and business' abll-" terested now .ts getting the �,tty. 'Fe.", boys this year have bad clubs up the ladder lu the leato go up against genuine hard -luek; fear some mistakes" were toadbut that's the- real test. 'Way out several reports .
of POints-in

.

In Gray county there's a chap every instance the errors consnamed Oharles Holcomb. Wben his of leaving out points tha,t ssow farrowed last s�ng the pigs have been counted. I suggestwere weak and ·all except· one' died. point· reports for each moutbDiscouraging? . Sure, but Oharlie Hoi- filled out at .the monthly meetinc.comb refused to give up. "That one completely as' possible. Reportpig's a buster, and I'm going to will be sent to leaders everybreed my sow again and enter ber apd if posslbl� a monthly
'for a fall litter," be ",rote the con- standing wlll be prluted.

.

tellt manager.' An excellent opportunity for
,

How He Eamed tbe' Money clubs to gain ground is the off
.

. 50 points for the, best suggestiOlThe other day, I had anotbe,r le.t- a- name for our baseball COil testtel' from Charlie. Np, It wasn t· the clubs are Invited to make sfirst time he'd written slnee spring.
for he's been a good. correspondent,
"Well, I'm thru harvesting," an
nounced Oharlie,-"and Instead of' get
ting $6 a day I got $7 for running
a header; My harvest check amount
ed to $84, which is the largest check
I ever had. Please send me the

. amount due on my -note as I want •

to pay it· while I have the money <f
hand," Now, isn't that good 'busi·
ness? OharUe knew he couldn't pay
his note with his one pig so he
hustled arouQd and earned enough to
meet the obligation. Incidentally, he
showed more of his business ability
by paying the note now and getting
away, from" the in terest, charges, which
pile up surprisingly fast.
This chap didn't end hls -letter,

tho, without tantalizing. the club
manager a little. "We have lots of
wafermelons and mnsltinelons which
soon will be �ipe," was the message
which made my mouth water. "Wish
you could ''joln the feast." Um yum.
so do -I, Oharlie, for if there's any
thing I like better than good wa ter
melon, it's more watermelon. Guess. tlons. Use your brains a little,this Is going to be__a good melon let the club manager have the r
y_ear, too, for several other boys have Wish you could see tile ra

mentlo�,ed ,excellent prospects for a. growing list of associate mem
crop. We re going to hold, our nex,� Which is lying on my desk. Not
meeting at Keith Stauffer s home,.' county clubs are> showing thewrites Gilbert �,huff, ��ustling Reno they should along this llue, buts
connty leader, and I�,ll be water- .hustllng counties are sure to gelmelon time. Nuff sed.

. runntng start for' next year, as

The Kansas Free Fair -

. as a good eollectton: of extra po
. "Do you realize that it's only about for this, :rear's contest. 'Just at

JIlOIley, to eveeyj __� tIia� m.Ub,.; a month until Kansas Free Fair ent Anderson leads In the number
�w. in .�� week wUl be at hand? .

That's right, assoetate members enrolled. butlfor fair week wlll be September no and Coffey are cowlIIg ,

13 to 18 Ever sluce the big pep meet- along, too. Remember. every a

ing last' September the club manager elate member enrolled meaDS.
has been. thinking' of new. and more points

_

to add to the club's c�;�Interesting stunts to pull off this year.- Several boys have asked
I can't tell about them now-that'll for rates on green corn fodd::;
come later-but I do want to mention club. manager has talkea 0

.

.

1 bId .znatter with several expenenthe ball game that wIle p aye .

feeders and has ruled that fodHeretofore the teams simply have been
may be counted at pasture rat

picked up from the different count�. That is,. if your hogs afe 011clubs represented. This cyear, If- tWj) pasture
.

and you are helpingclubB can get· their teams bere, there with' fodder- no, additlOllal Cbi
will be a match; game, with· cas� may be made while if your bogs
prizes. What counties want the honor !l$ on pastu�e but are receinngof playing? Re�ember that associate der the usual pasture charge is
members who have filed recommenda- be 'made..",tions and plan to take up active work

. I III
next year will ·be" permitted to play, D1,lroc �reeders, attenh.ou: I D
so perhaps an incomplete team may received "from the NatlOn,leal' II
finish out a "nine" in that way. Jersey Record association

..for hogs bearing t� foUol\ lUg ! '
.

There will be no Junior Swine De- tration numbers: 878()24, 81,
partment at the Kansas Fl:e� Fair ,this 878628. There is also a tUg for I

year according to the deCISIon of the 337943 If your hogs bear these U

fai·r management. r_fhls means that bers, iet me know and I'll forw1,
club piembers showing pig!,! here wnI the tags to you.have to compete against. old, expe· It isn't often that the cluo, Dlilrienced breeders. Your best chance .of ger will insert advertisiug IU

making a wlpning will 'be� to show at, club story but when a cluo ule�county or local fairs. Most of your is in tha' market for soine oree
sales of breeding stock will be ;made. stoCk I'm glad to help blm out"

tin your own cou�.ty, and there s no drew Riegel, Ford. Kau_, l\'!'Ite, b'better advertising to be had than ex- he would like to lo.cate u go�dfrhibiting your pigs where home folks boned Poland China male P\urlcan get a good look at them. Last year an early litter. Theodore ill,
sfchili members made an enviable record Franktown, 0010., who by the tr�1in winning prizes at fail'S. 'rhis year a member of the Capper Id e
relI expect to see many more boys get Pig club. also wants a g�o 9 orinto the game. Think this over, then tered Poland Ohina male Pigb J)lbegin to put a few extra touches on months old. Any of our c�u tbthe very best of your contest, litter. bel'S able to ,supply the pIg�outWHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TmS PAPER . Did you see the first standing of boys want_? Write 10 thelll a

-� ;.:A.'l\fu�ey�ukerinRushSeasons
TheJumbo.Highway Express isa bill f'
help in rush seasons-does thework
.of se,veral men with teams, does it
-quieker arid cheaper,

� .. .

-·.c Spe.dy;-Oa�rle. 4000 poulld.
at 215 mUe. all hourwith .atet7,
to the truck alld load'-

,

Conflenienf- Jud .tep OD tile
•tarter alld 70u're :ready to ...
.taa.. a•.,.-where' w: I t _ o. t
watelalD&' or Ialteld....

Econo�ical-Eat. oal" WheD
It work.. Iroe. fartlaer lD Ie••
time at IetNI eXJeDIle.

N.uer 7irecl-Wor�. 24 ..oan
a day at fall capac.!".
Comp/et.Iy·Equippecl-s tee I
'Wheel. -wltla paeumatlc tire"
power tire pam.,. electric Ulrht•.

- aad .tarter, .teel cab wit•
.ea....,. e..ltlons. dlIJappearla."".curt.... _nl... -with .0."'- ".
clear '\'I.ten wt.dslaleld. ._to
meter, hob odometer....prln..
draw bar and mODY'other fea
ture.. 'No ex*ras to bay Inlt
the bolly. ...,

Julf maR this ad with lIour name and address on It
·to us lor .�faI boo.fet, "The Jumbo Hithwav
Express." No oblll!'nUon on lIour part. ,

NELSON MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY, SallDaw, Mich.
.

Abo.makers 01 the larooua Une 01 Jlunbo Farm Enlin...
. Feed Mills. Pump Jach'

. WICHITA
-

AUTOMOBILE CO., WICHITA, KANSAS, Distribpton

: JUifiBO .
"" 111111111111111111111111011 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIINn
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GUN· CLEARS DAIRIES OF
.

FLIES AND MOSQUITOES
" �l: restless toW', a£ milking time Is

..> "'pDeraUy half crazy froIiII biting,l .

stiDgillg', blood-
, suc'kin& F Iiu.

The)'J reduce her
milk in quantity BoW:maD: Dairy Co�ny! Chteago:
andguality. Flies Ford plant, D.etroit; JJ- S. Naval Hos
and JDIO�toea pital, GJeaii Law. m., and many'
'cost the Fanner other state institutions. Kills ants,
manY' thQQsands roaches, bed bugs, potaw bu� ca�
of doUars �very' bage--worms, chicken mites, cb,ick.
fear. UCI!! and many, iPsect pesta. .,..

J" • 'l'Iie Hofstra guD doefl .-"lJ:witA 'Get a loaded gun for 15 eeiifl! �D11'. ��Pests, anel your druggist or grocer. �ea�r&o
C-w;.o 'l"O-D','� F:..I--. "

filled from �ackage ,Hofstra m 20c,
vw"! ft" � �"'!I SOc and $1 SIzes. If dealer hasn't It,

send 1� cents to us and we'U, supply_
y�u by maiL Hofstra :M:f8'� Co.; 204
N. Chey'eJUl� T:\1lsa. Ok1�

!When Hofstra: is used 'to arlw away'
and .kill the insects. This

-

round�
yelloW gun 'is filled 'witll a cheDiicd
powder,' absolutely harmless :to ·lung
breathi� creatures, but' certain
death to manr insects. It closes their
Skin pores,

-

through; :whic� they,
breathe. �

Spray it onto the cow, and :ili the
air around her. Then she'll stand
quietly. N� k!cking, head-�wi�g
I)r �ail �tching. Hofstra· 'means

!:��t!�I�C:r��l���'!!�! FREE
and Cbain. Set Ring and a Sllfnet Ring.
aU given fre&' to anyon .. for .8elllng only
six of our lovely Patrl'otio Picturell at
26 centa eacb. ,Send no money. just ;your
name and address,
R. McGREGOR; Dept. 10, tOPEKA, KANSAS

J
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Can't Keep .This Boy from Succeeding
BY EABSE B. WHITMAN

OIa. Ma_pr

.,.
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Misbfan�ing Foods

Fifty manufacturers apd dealers
ave discovered that the ·food and

rugs act, enforced by the United

rates Department of'Agriculture, Is

n'exceedingly live regulation. Among
be 51 misbranded", (lr adulterated ar

leles appear manz varieties of, prod- ,

Ct9 not ordinarily thought of as com

ng nuder the jurisdiction � the'act.

Corned beef cases, so marked as to
-

ndlcate that the contents complied'
'ith the requirements of the United
tates Navy, when they did not; eye
ulve that consisted principally of zinc
intmeut ; egg noodles in a package
nrkcd "8 ounces" in large letters and

'0 ounces" in &\Dali indistinct eharac-

ers, and which product proved to con-

ain rery little egg a t -all ; canned
ahnon that was really putrid and de-
'OUlP08(�d; gelatin, so marked, which
he vhcmists found to contain glue and
thor added and poisonous materials;
�111 I'ire bran heavily adulterated 'With
'lee bulls insteal\ of bran. are among
he items mentioned in the announce-

CUI. Butter, capsicum, aspirin tablets,
••I!!I!!iE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I'Ilntlll,oil capsules, cordial, cottonseed,

eal, eggs, fish, flour, peppers, spring
Yater-these and many other indicate
he extensive nature of the work car

:ied on by the Government in protect
ug the public health.'

'

Use Less Sugar in Jellies

Onc,fifth to one-quarter less sugar
can be used in making jelly and jams,
experiments made by household ex- ,

l�l'ts in the United States Department '"

� ,lgric'l1lture experimental kitchen in
(lieate,

h
Another sugar-saving- wrirlkle tested
) tho experiment kttchen, is to add %,
tl!U'llOon of salt to every cup of fruit

l'uI'P fol' jelly or pulp for jam, marma
i�lk ;�Il(l, conserve. In the case of non

t�l(\ 11'111t this/makes the absence of

IIIII� fl/I.', amount of sugar less notice

at/' lhe salty taste will disappear

I\'Cl��r t he product has stood for a few

ri'l '�: hut the flavor will be much the

\\,��et lor the addition of the salt. Salt

'lI;(i '0 li'�c1 ill England during the war,

l'Pp
tile lliethod suggested wa� based on

,'��'ts of the process.
'

'\"I�i�'\ frUits of pronounced flavor, or

ill'"
c �lliOIl and orange peel or spi<reil

v 11'�(1 f
'

f1U\'o;. "�� flavoring those with mild

of
'\ .1l10US sirups take the place .

hll:/WI:t I of, .tha granulated sugar.

lioll 11) 11�11f and half is the propo.
sel In substitution'.

),_
F:ren' fl ItOI'" i'

OC, of hens is an egg rae-

�an 'he '�!�� any other factory the flock

lI'OI'hl (I, en the best materials in the

(Illee o
0 work on and still fall to pro

Plant nOllgh to pay fo_r running the

is nece�o�d feed in sufficient v'arlet,Y
�ho ahii:t1Y fo!;, �gg production, but

!e�li nm I, 'Yb to manufacture eggs from
St e there f�rat. _

-

.

•

-'
.'

,�'Hold Moisture' Between Crop,
., J'UST a small amount of reserve moisture may' �ave
,

•

' .. nextyear'9 ciop.�nd the bestwav to store up moisture
IS to start plowing nght -afte,r harvest. r(

,

\ t,
•

• ....

,_, With a; �le�rac flee� you can get under way"beforc the
sun dries out the stubble. Cletracs plow fast, turningclean,

.

w�ll-mulched furrows that fal! apart loosely and close up ..
the air spa�es. No chance for moisture t6- escap'e.r "

O�e Cletrac with the proper fitting tools �,�l keep up

with. the plows" preparing a m�l�w �urrace ,?�lch ane
firming the ground und�rneath.

.

.

'

_ '�-'
,P�wing or fitting- Cletraca keep going tirelessly•.Two broad ,ground· .

gripping tracks carty this tank-ty;pe tractor lightly and e'asily o��li:, sandy ,

soU or fresh-plowed/g}'pund without .iDking in, .lipping OJ' packing. All
improved water .ir-�sher' protects the powerful motor &om dust and dirt.

r
You can handle jnore ;(cres and get .bigget crops with' a Cletrac fleet.

Talk to the dealer near you - or write for the' booklet "Sd#:cting Your

, Tractor." -:

, ,

/

'.) ,"

,1he�ndJrGdor�
"iarg,,' Product,. oJ TClnk-TII� Tractor. itJ the World'�

19055 �cliCl Av� HuUet.McCard,. TractorCo.

Clevelaod.O. Kauu alP. MOo

, __ r
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A Mighty-Handy To-oJ, Indispensable For light Machinery and Automobiles

, The largest screw driver measures 6' Inches in length; three smaller screw drivers fit into the handle.

,FOUR' COMPLETE SCREW DRIVERS IN ONE. All blades made of the Dest' grade steel, highly polished

, and hardened. The entire screw driver is beautifully nickel plated all over. The most complete and prac·

tical screw driver ever offered. Nothing more con- ... ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,, ... ,,, ... ,,,......., ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,."'•• ,,,4
venient for the office, store or home, and it fits nicely : KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND B,REEZE.

'

'-�
into the automobile tool kit. Every auto owner will, Topeka, Kanaa.. )'
want one. "

, _ ,
III Enclosed find $.......... for which ent� my. _
III subscription for a term of ••• I .••...,years and send _
, me the tour-in-one screw driver postpaid. _
, . , III
III
Na

,Ill
_ �e. • ••• -, ••.•••••••••

- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
III

' " III
_ Address••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'••••••••••••

III
III State :whether subscrtptron is new or renewal. :�
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1.

--..

SPECIAL lO-DAY OFFER
We will send thls.four-In-one screw driver postpaid

with a one-y.�r subscription to Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze for ODJy $1.25 ,or with a a-year sub
scription at...$2.25



YOUR psoline engine muat &iv.e uninterruPted";
service in tqreshing seasoO.' YQU aumot afFord

d�y8 causedby sPark plugs fmi1ill..
.

Tberefore(\l88 -'-

sure-fire Beth1eb�m�Spark Plugs. --
. -

_
,

.

__

Tb.e mica in the Bethlehem de Lu�xe Tractor Plug
is wound about t�e center-spindle, then_ nlinfor.6_ed_�

bymica -washers,.compressed into a grani��like "!"��,-",
_!h§. great Jnternational Harvester �mpany.- after ,

exhau�tive tests, has adopted Bethlehe�·Spark Plugs
_� standard �uipment: Let this bQ. your guide in.
·':buying spl:lFk plugs.

In. Bethlehem Automobile and -Truck - Plugs,
finpr�ved engineering -ideas reduce liabilitY.. of f�uling.
Special-formula porcelain., reduces - -breakage and

. current-lose to a minimum, -S�debak'erj Marmon
and 48 other manufacturers have adopted Bethlehem
Plu-gs.J Write for Iree copy of ,"Hit or Miss?"

BETHLEHEM SPARK PLUG CORPORATION
.

• Eo H. "Sc:lawab, PNaid.nI

Bethlehem. P..

.

,SPARK
PWGS

. ,,-Big.-.-

D .

.
. - .�".,

',EacIiYaa,GraatarT'hanThaLast
Attendance 815,000 last year, breaking previous' year's rec
ord by 53,OOO._The 1920 FREE FAIR will haveall the big
bulldiDgs jammed with exhibits, llve stock barns overflow
�, machinery f1�extended and tilled, strong raCing card

. with $10,000 purses---$30,OOO i? premiums. Wlll yo�.be there?
.

Tit. Fair That lada lansas_ Famous
PHIL EASTMAN. s.oretIHY



Laying by Com
Which h the best for laying by corn. disk
,ultil'p.tor? J, R, MOORE.
Burlingame, Kan.

TJ� last cultivation of corn In the
mil er should be as shatlow as pos
iblp and at the same time deep enough
o kllJ all weeds that maybe growing
the corn. The deeper the last eul-

�:�1�r;la\�d t�:sfr��:d�or�:i��: ��a� Croch.t and KnlHlng Ground Li'mastona FAC� POWDER�'5�::'':::t:J
etl'imelllal to the'corn. For that rea- Book The book Is' a treaaur. odattrac- :e� 'l: :D:.'::�.J:.emu:n ,:-::'l��ol!t
n make the, last . cultivation just a9 tlve Ideas tor beginners as well F.r .,rloultur.1 Purp.... .. m....""'. or 'rom 10' to as P.... iDODUiiJ ooDtalaOo

b II
"as expert crochet worker8. Anyone can folhiw IDe ItOI'leI, ,..blon.. 'UCT 1!!,Ofit IDIl naIJIi&-

a Oil' 3S possible. the'slmple Instructions and do beautiful work. W 1 f' -I d FREE 1
'DI. BOQl.hOld.D.D�....PA\'l'9"1IEa.1l....

\Ye also prefer to leave ..the ground Contains more than sixty-five new desll'n8. -r teo or pr ce an samp ..
" -.' - ...

s n�al'ly level as possible. There is 'an:.e t:�rl::ln:o��8�I-;e08�:��Ofp���e ';W�he! DOLESE BROS. COMPANY ," -6,'" ",,: ,,;;'
otlllng gained in ridging up

.. the corn. yearly 8ubscrlp!'lo!,l, to the Household at ace. U S. La SaUe se, Chlcaso,IIUDO" WHEN WBIT.ll'lO TO OUR ADVERTI$E� \

n fact, it is usuJilly injurious to do so, Address. BOlllebolil,Dept.. O.K.,Topeka,KaD. "J;>laDt Eldorado, KaD.aii
PLEASE MENTION THIS',"PA��"� , t

prallse in order to get sufficient dbt
o throw around the plants rt is neces

aI'S to cultivate deep in the center of
he 1'01\'

-

,The iast cultivation can be done
lther lI'ith a shovel or disk cultivator.
,l'(linl\rily, a shovel cultivator does a'
IIUe better work than the..disk.

'

L. E. Call.

" al l Inquirie. Intended Ifor tbjs",

A,ldr.", Joh" W, WilklD80n,' Fa�m Que�- '

lun�e�l;nl1lent. I{ansas \Farmer and Mall,

� llree1.", Topek�n,
.

Curing �b..eep Pelt�
re Ilny method of cleaning

I, thCd taking out the g,r,ease? '

It, an ,READER.

I be pelt should he thorOly'-scraped
,fl a blunt knife �n .order that all fat

It\l'tlped off. The pelt -then should,

�lIndled by the ordinal'Y method of

rIng and tanning.
A. ·M. Patterson.

Treatment for Warts
nve a horse 3 year. -old that haR a

I dh wort on her hind leg, It 18 about the
00

r • pool ball and has been Doticeabl:e
e �\O'C than a yellL Please give me a

�e, SUBSCRIBER.

The best treatment for a bloody wart

to nn ve it surgically removed by
Inc competent graduate veterinarian:

he opera tion should be performed
del' the influence of a . local ,!lnes
etic, Tbe wound may be treated by
e apillication of a 5 per cent water

Illlion of fOl'maUn. ,-

R. R. Dykstra.

Stopping Milk Flow
�

I harp some cows giving a good flow of, .',
illl, which I wI8!l.,.to turn dry. What can, '

ciro these co� to cause
,

them to cease ,

ring ltIilk quickly and yet not cauae them

sufi,', any III effects?· I have heard that i'l

IIndonna would be all right. bu� do DOt

011' hew to use IboNAi.D DUPHORNE.
haron Springs, Kan.

I 11'0111<1 suggest that you give each

f these cows twice' daily 2 tea

OOIlS of fluid extract of belladonna.

he n.cdiclrie sh.ould be mixed with a

Itle 11'3 tel' and administered as a

rrnrh. You should watch the cows'

II'Pflllly and if the dosage recom

wlliled appears to make them' bllnd,
le:1 it is advisable to reduce it by one

IIlf, Belladonna blindness is of a

Illll01'1I1'Y character and disappears
II fell' days after the use of the drug

as heen discontinued. J '

R. R. Dykstra. /'

Two Sizes:
12';'20
9-16

r ;

-;.-

Horse With Sore Throat
.;, wehek or 10 days ago I noticed that my
I(' 'je ad a cough and his throat was

,�Ien, I gave him 1 tabtespoon of kero

s j once a day, but with no effect as far

I th ta".lell, Recently he atarted running

P.. �,;�se. Please 8Ug�eBt a remedy.
, Ope Ita. Kan, R. R, PETTIT.

Ii i� Possible that your -hdrse is go
n� to IIiH'e an attack of distemper,
mt Ihp symptoms that you submit do
I�\ ilt Ihis time indicate that it is dls-
rllillel' '

tJl� lIn� I'll ther inclined to belleve th�t
cr
Hlllllial is affected with an attack

1,l'hal'ingitis or sore throat. We have
Il'(lj) r

. r

fir 1'1 ,illite s�lccessful in the handling
Pall II� ('onehtlon by applying �ck..

Ihe
Ilf ('otton on tile under surface of

lion tll:I�();lt and retaining this in posi
Ihl' I' .�,.l many-taileel bandage tied in

Ih{. o{"'l�n of the top of the head, To:
I" 1I1"llle of the bandage we place a
dlPl' ["1,'1 �'heavy paper and to the out

, r II!' I I
'

Iln;!I' II!'>
•
another many·tailed ban·

Ih"ll �n, hO.I<l the paper in position� We

\\'lIll":O':�' liD the cotton with lukewarm

thi, i� 1,lle o111y thing �o lle done after

I,), I'J;' II, keep the cotton fairly moist

lI'iller
e

�('casional addition of more

II'l'1I11';I" ,\\'O or �ee daY'S of such

I'Q'III}lIt �ls11ally firings remarkable
liP IIr' 'J' Of conrse, the bandage must

wilJ ?�tll properly. so that the/cotton
snugly against the throat.

R. R. Dykstra.•
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$1.00
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A great politlcal battle is approachlu-the 1920

presidential election. Congress, Is sol'v;ing the ,reat'
after-the-war problems. ReneW your ,subscriptJon DOW
and keep posted on all' the bi, issues of the day.

/

How To Save a Dollar
The regular, subscription price of Kall8aS Farmet: and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year; You can save $1'.00 by
sending us youJ' order for fl three-year subscripti_on �t
$2.00. <n you can send ustwo yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free;
\
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We want aD apnt in every
community to use and intro

.
duce these wonderful tires at
Qur astonishingly low prices
to all motor car owners.

FREETIRESforYOUROWNCAR
to a representative in each community.
Write (9f booklet fully describlng this new
process and explaining our amazing intro
ductory offer to owner agents.

H'v'dro�United Tire Co.
NIST. 128 . P_'ILADI!u;attIA, PA.

. -

Cowbuy. FREE
WalCh fob----
Unlque;_ Novelty, nifty leather

bol.tei' and metal gun, fub genu
In.e .I".tl>.er, worn by men, women,
boys and girls. Sent. free with ....
I-months' subscription to House
hold Magazine at 11 cents. The
Household Is a family story ma¢'"
IIDe of from 210 to 3� pag..
monthly. Send stamps or eoln,

IOUS.,.OU ."IZINI. Dept. t.... 11Mb. ......

Capper's Weekly
'��resi�ntial SOc�palgnOffer

Arthur Cap�r, Pu_bliaher
The regula.r subscription price

of Capper's Weekly Is $1.00 a
year. On account of the coming
Pre_s_ldential Election 'we will

· send the paper from now until
March 1st, 1921, for only 50
cents. United States Senator
A.rthur Capper, the publisher, Is
In Washington and gets the news
of the Nation's Capital first
hand: The 1920 Presfdential
Campaign, no doubt, will be a
lively one. Capper's Weekly is
keeping Its readers advised In all
the ne,!!s ot the day.

A New Story
A new serial will begin at an

· early .da.te and is ·the liveliest and
most thrilling story the Weekly
has ever published. This story In

· book form would cost you $1.75.
You can read this story In Cap
per's Weekly by sending only 51)
cents which win pay your sub
scription from now until March
1st, 1921. Mail the order blank
t04ay.·-
(

-----,.._---"""'!!!"'-

Capper'll WeekI.,., Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed find 50 cents for

·

w,hlch please' send me Capper's
Weekly from now until March
1, 1921, as per your special offer.

M.B.

Name

A.ddress ••••••..• , ..••.••.•......

When wzoltlng advert·lsers mention this paper

•

40' to -60 bushels. Good r';lns fall
<

once a week, which put the grOuna I abQ11I
condition for plowing. Farmers hn� KOOl"
of roasting ears and fried chickens e llo�of. the alfalta I. lett for ried been'us 101(
farmers were too buay to' cut it a

e th,
proper time. The elevator" are fU\1 th,
wheat. They paid- as hlgb. as $2 60 10 0,
wheat, but only pay $2.20 nOw.-IV ne.

�alne8, August 1.-Z. G. Jones. August' 211.
Labette--We have- had very Illli

.

slnoe th.e first week In July. Thrc'I;' 'ai,

CROP -CONDITIONS thruout the rather dull. Alm08t· everyone Is using trae- finished almost entirely. Corn On 1J"lg II

Nation seem very favorable. For
tors. Many farmers hauled wheat to town land I.s In good-condition. Dry wealheotto�and hauled It back home when they found bugs are Injuring the upland corn. Tit' and

the third time in the history' of that the price bad dropped below $2. Corn tato crop Is very good. Oats are sn'" PO.

the country a corn crop of 3 billion Is worth U.60; oats. 66c; flour In saeka of tory. Forage crops are badly dam;lg�dsla,.
b b 1 i d

48 pound" 1.11 selling for $3.46; liogs are worth Insects. Farmers are busy ploWI" b,
US e S s pre icted for the United $14; butterfat, 62c; eggs, 31c.-P. R. For.- wbeat. The acreage will be small thlsgllol

Btates, The total estimate for 1920 is. IUDd, August 1. Wheat Is bringing $1.95; cream, 60c.-j'�·
3,003 million bushels. The total winter Coffey-Weather Is dry. Corn and katlr McLane, August 6. . '.

d 1 h d i
are stili doing well but need rain. Shock Linn-Weather Is very dry. Some ra

an spr ng w eat pro uct on for the threshing la about finished. Tbe average ers are hauling water. Corn Is sufr,
'-m.

Unlted States is now estimated to be wheat. yield .... about 19 bushels an acre. but the Itatlrs and Sudan grass arc hO\(I:nl
795 million bushels.

Oats are yielding about 30 bushels. Both out well. Threshing Is almost comfJl'i ad!crops are of good quality. Farmers are Oats are ma kms about 40 bushels fin
e .

The preliminary estimate of wheat busy plowing but th.e ground Is hard and Wheat varies from 6 to 26 bushels. Cl�;;'h'
production bz. principal wheat iproduc- dry. Third crop of alfalfa Is tight. Cattle bugs have appeared In some place' r

.,. and farm stock are doing well where the tures are getting dry. Hogs are selling l'
ing states follows: Kansas, 123 million paetures ate_good.-A. T. "Stewart, August 1. $14.30 a hundred pounds. There is nlu�1
bushels; Pennsylvania, 25,581,000; In- Ford-Weather' Is very dry. Corn and excitement about the 011 bustness .1 t'ft
di 27 040 000 1111 i 2n 959 000 other growing crop.s are badly Injured. bacco house Is being built at Freeli�s. ;,·ltl:b·
ana, , , ; no s, ii, , ; Rowed kafir and cane are not affected yet Is 6. by 130 feet. The owner has II nUll 1

Missouri 29,350,000; Nebraska. 52,366,- by the hot, dry weather. Farmers are all 40 acres of tobacco. A lIt.lIe (inx IV:'
000' Oklaho a 39136000 Th J I" plowing their ground for fall whear , We grown In this county but at present th,�

•
.

m, , ,. e:. u 07. need more cars tor shipping our wheat to are no buyers for It; Po tatoes arc ,cfllaj
report of the KlKlsas state board of ag; market.-John Zurbuchen, August 7. at _?c a pound.-J. W. Clinesmlth, AUYU5t 1.

riculture -plaeed tbe wheat yil}ld of Greenwood-Dry weather Is seriously' In- Phillips-We have. b.ad several goo,1 ralm

Kansas at 147 million bushels. Many juring tbe corn, which Is two or three lately. Corn Is tasseling and roastillg 'a"
weeks late this year. Kaflr Is not hurt a1'e very good. A great deal of Plowing II

reports received by the board since much yet. Water _Is getting scarce tor the being done. There will be a large acr"I,
that date have been so favorable that stock; Rain Is needed badly. Threshing Is of wheat this ·year. Shock threshing Is com.
.

i d
progressing rapidly. Both wheat and oats pleted. Prairie grass 1.11 weedy. Wh em iJ

It s lfficult to reconcile the Iow estl- are of good Quality, but yields an acre are bringing $1.90 a bushel; corn. $I; hous su:

mate given out by the United States very light. We have about two-thirds &B hens. 23c; eggs. 35c; butter, -SOc.·"":j II'
much prairie hay tbls year as there was Hensen, August 4. .

. ,

Department of Agriculture with our last year.-John H. Fox, August 7.
.

Fratt-We had a little rain over I,art .1
actual conditions in wheat productlou, Gave and _Sherldan-Shock threshing Is In the county last week. Corn prospect is fall

The Department of Agl'iculture reports full prog reas. No threshing of headed In some places, but the most of It IS \'ery

ked i
.

iii grain haa been done. A good rain on Aug- unsatisfactory. A ·great deal of ground Il
a mar' mprovement n the cond ton ust ( put the -corn In excellent condition. listed for wheat. Pastures are getting drv

of the 'potato crop and present indica- Hay and feed of all kinds -are dOing well. ThreBhing Is flnlsbed. First and secotid

.ttons are that the yiel_d of the United Wheat 18 bringing from $1.75 to $2; butter- crops of alfalfa were very IIght,-,1. L.
_ fat, nc; eggs, 36c; .hens, 260.-John Ald. Phelps, AUlfWlt 1.. -

States will exceed 400 million bushels. rlcb, Augu9t 7. Rawlins-We are having good corn grow·

Uamllton-W-e have very hot weather, and Ing weather. Ground 18 In excellent condl.
Kansas Conditions ExeeJlent It is getting very dry. Crops of all kinds tton for plowing. Harvest Is "flnlshet! lind

Crop condltlons in Ko'-as during are making a .good growth because of tbe threshing In full progress. -Wheat is ylelu·
......" good rain. In July. Pastures were never Ing from 16

.

to 86 bushels an acre, and

th� P,Rst week have been very good for better. Stock of all kind. are already fat testing aa high as 64. Plowing has hegun."

the growth of corn and the develop- and sleek. A great deal of land Is changing Wheat Is seiling at $2.10: eggs. 37c: butter

hands at good prtces, There Is going to be fat, 65c. Pastures are In good cundhlcn.«

ment of sorghum crops. The Kansas a large acreage of wheat sewn tbls falL- A. Mads_gn, August1.. '

state boaI'd of agriculture in its report Many farmers have their wheat grounu pre- Scott--Weathe.r � hot and dry. Crops are

pared and others are rapidly preparing It. doing well but they are beginning to need
issued by J. C. Mobler of- August 7 Hundreds of cattle will be shipped out dar- rain. Shock threshing I. about half done

says: 'Ing the next 80 days. Gardens and truck Wheat yields are varied. the highest report

"Kansas rains on' Sunday, August 1, patches ahow up waU.-W. H. Brown, Aug- III U bushels. Oats and barley are IIIl1kln!
ust 6.

. _ from 26 to 40 bushels an acre. Hogs.II

fell in good volume in East and South H C selilng for 13c. Cattle Bales. are d nll !lnd
-

arvey- orn and grass are needing rain. prices very low -:1 M Helfrick August 1
east Kansas except along the extreme Most of the shock threshing Is flnillhed.

. .. , '

Plowing stubble ,ground Is progressing rap- Sherman - Harvest was finished com-

eastern border, also in Western Kan· Idly. Alfalfa crop Is very light. Eggs, 34c; pletely yesterday, and tbreshlng ts h�gln.
sas, On Tuesday and ,"Vednesday heavy butter, 60c; wheat, $2.36;- oats, 50c.-H W. ntng, Wheat Is of good quality 'and Yield,

rain's In Northwestern Kansas and good Prouty July 31
.. , about 16 bushels an acre. Wheat t hnt was

L
J '1' I

"" sown late and all spring wheat Is sm-iveled

rains in South and Southeast Kansas
ewel -Farmers have fin shed about two- and badly Injured by the rust. Ylel,1 wu

were reported by'the Weather Bureau.
thirds of the lhbreshlng. Oats al'e malting poor and there WIlJ! some complaint of smut.
from 40 to 70 ushels an. acre. Wheat Is Corn I .. tasseling' and promises a 100 pcr ren!

Moisture will be welcome, however, in very poor, yielding from 3 to 10 bUBhels an
crop. We have had several good rain,.

_ acre. Corn prospects are good and If we Grass haa revived and all kinds of stock fir!
all of the corn growing counties as the have favorable weather It will make an ex- gaining rapidly In tbe cool weather. Wheat

solI in some localities, especia,JIy Cen- cellent cr01l. AH kinds of stock are fat. IB down to less than $2 a bushel; borie)' I,

tral Kansas, is beco-ming quite dr'Y.
Fall plowing I" about half done.-U. S. bringing about SOc. Lumber and cement ar!
Godding, August7... getting so acarce that we cannot build illns.

Tempet:.atures' have remained fairly Jefferson-We have had sufficient rain to -J. B. Moore, AuguBt 7.

cool duriing the week bult were grad- ����� acg�:le1��� cr�gines����!�.'·e���'ftel� The quality of the chickens ou Ii:nn'
ually ris ng toward the c ose. their wheat. The average wheat yield I.s

about- 20 bushe's an acre. Oats yielded from sas farms lB improving.
Excellent Corn Prospeets

"Corn is well along in Southeastern
Kansas but is being injured sume by
dry weather and chinch bugs; in the
extreme nOlthern counties it lias tas
seled good and ears are forming and
with rains in the near future the crop,
especially thru the principal corn grow
ing sections; will ma ture extra good
yields.
"Sorghums have been damaged some

what by dry weather in Central Kan
sas and bugs are inuch in evidence in
Southeastern Kansas. Potato harvest
thru the Kaw Valley is well along but
on account of the drop in market price
many of the commercial growers have
delayed digging operations. The third
crop. of alfalfa has made oilly fair
growth owing-to dry weather but is
being cut in many counties of Eastern
Kansas. Threshing of wheat;oats and
barley is steadily progressing but the
heavy rains in Northwestern Kansas
delayed this work in that section some
.what d�ring the past week.

_
Plowing Wheat Land

"Plowing of wheat stubble is much
further advanced than usual and re

pOrters suggest, tbat it is one::fourth
done in Northeastern Kansas, 50 pel'
cent finished in Central Kansas and
well along in Southern Kansas. More
plowing will be don� this year in W�st
ern Kansas than usual as a preventive
measure against the Hessian fly which
appeared especially in volunteer fields
during the past season. In the il'1'igated
section of the state crops are reported
as never better. Sorghums are well
headed and promise heavy yields and
sugar beets are clean anil well thinned
,for this time of year."

Local coudiUons in the state are

shown in the following reports from
our county correspondents:
Atchison-Shock threshing Is nearly com

pleted. Farmers are plowing for wheat. The
ground Is very hard and dry· but plo\v� up
fairly well. Corn is' good but needs raln.
Alfl'ed Cole, August 7.

Clay-CorD .... tusellng but upland corn
needs rain. Farmers are plowing but the
ground Is almost too dry. YleldB of wild
hay, alfalfa and sorgbums will tie IIgbt this
rear. Publlc sa.!£.s have begun but arB

illlllllllllllllUlIlIIlJlIlIIlJlJHlIIlIIlIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIllIIlIlIMlIIlIHlIlIlI1I1lIIIIIIIUUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I!1IIIillllllllllllii
I Contentment's in Your Garden i

I IfYoB�:L�!!L�t Out I
I IT'S ONLY human to desire cbange. We all are afflicted that ,,-"uy. !,:=� Some of us get it and regret. Others miss out and also l'egret. _

Absolute contentment is a phantasy. But contentment may be ;IP' ;

-�� proIXimtahtedllfsuffficienf tly to tbhrintgi bapPfinestis. t i itabl 11 I!nee Q a armer e me 0 re remen nev y ro s rOUlll ..

Age brings with -it limitations. Human strength finally gives way. A !

I man and a woman sooner or later must reduce their toll, whether it be l
ill tbe field, the home, the office, or tbe store, .

:

� The question of retirement is one that- nobody likes to discuss. It j
!l! Is too much like admitting that one is thru with active Ufe. But retil'e' i

I
ment should not· mean tbat. -It often does, of 'Course, but it is Dot i

nec�S::;!·are. farmers who have moved to town to retire. For many of ,!�,."them it was tbe most unfortunate move of their lives. They have llot

__1ound happiness; instead the circumscribed life in town bas preyed upon
,.

them and reduced their years. '

� , Lacking a definite interest they bave simply tried to klll time, the l
§ most heart-breakIng job there is. Days have passed slowly. Worries. tile :

a prolific offspring of idleness, ba ve come, demolishing vitality and ('0' l
� operating with disease. They crowd upon the man who has retired out· :

§ side tbe environment in wbich be spent hls more..-actlve years and wbere !
i
__
=_=_=

all his interest is centered. :

'rhe mirage of conveniences that the city offers snares many. It is a

mirage, this often repeated �rtion that the farmer must go' to .tbe cit)'
to retire to get the advantages he craves.

There are thousands of farm bomes where the conveniences enjoy"il
by city folks have been functioning' for years. Those homes are modern:
they are equipped witb labor-saving devices; they are attractive nlltl
more than all, they are homelike. Electricity is there, furnace heat, fUll'
ning water, pianos, music, books, telephones and all the things the city
home offers. More tban that, the farm home is not limited to a elt)'

=__ ilot'it The breezet tbat blowis dat nigIhtt bdloes not cross street after st-j,·cel.tt ._,in s progress 0 your w now.
_.

ows fresh off the fields aue -

§ carries health. i

� The place for the. farmer -to retire Is on the farm. A modern llOtiSC !
=� �h��eg' a��t�ata agadrdthn bPoatcah, dah.cowf' ail pig o� twtoh, al few tCbbit�l(C::�� !

__
-=

,n e y n IS am y runlllng e p ace- as!
,

best sort of retirement there is. Or maybe it is the girl aud her huslJillId �
= or a good tenant who will·take over the old home farm. .

§. Retire that way and you also can have the advRntages of the toWIl. 1
§ You drive in frequently but you don't have to stay. Yon cau come bud, to !

a=� your home in the country and dig contentment out of a smaH field "I.,! or a garden patch. Stay on the old home place. _.
-

ihlll",IIII1I11"01""1II11111111111111111111111111111811111111111111111111111111111I1mIllIlIlIlI1lHlI8Im_""1IIIIIIIIIunnlll1llllllll1mIlIllUIRI!IIIIIIIIIIRUlfilltltlttltl"",tJ)!lI



• FARMER

Poultry 45 Years on ". Lint
'

• ., ...
.- '::1"

,Come to HfJGtlq.art_:,I;ii�

totton_,S�dfM�cil
Sh"o':-"w:

�-,

s piclo� We'sho1fld teaph' our bJ.rck to
.' pose in the correct position.

,..: -
' Gommon 'sense 'teacbes us that '-we

.sho�ld go':wlth our birds to the show.
Some express agents seem to think
that=nrey know it aU but a few, will let
valuable birds stand out in'a damp wind
waiting for the next train. The result

fl.\LL I attend the P9ultry show?" eye a half," and so on. After a time is you bave birdS with a well developed'

I" n question every "patient" asks we try to judge a section before the cold if nothing worse. Then if our

�:h(l bas had that" queer contagion judge comes to it. We learn by this birds are over weight we can see that

lied tile hen fever. Like all fever it how much to cut it. When we can 'ap- they do not get. to flll up before they

i!ects the victims differently accord- proximate the score that the judge are weighed and fihoae under weigbt

ng to temperament-and pocketbook, gives we bave learned our lesson. Next, can be stuffed for the occasion. We

Ius gUDlption. As the fever rages and if we attend a comparison show we are should be there w�en our birds are

be telDperature rises we make up our in a position to select our own birds weighed to see that they are weighed

inds that we are going to have the for the show room. right. One year -at the state show the

t birds that we can afford. But While at the show we Should get all weighers
said my best cockerel weighed

tter living all our
lives with chickens the inforniatlon that we can in regard. 8% pounds•. I said: "Youmade a mis

e find that we do not know one'from to fUting birds to win. take-please weigh him again." The

nother, They all look aUke. We ad- It they were to tell us the whole next time he weighed 8%. I won the

It this ignorance to anyone but if we truth we would learn that we should silver medal' on the bird but if that

ere to be told tb!1t·,we did not know have an exhibition coop or two in quarter of a pound mistake had not

good horse we would put ourselve8-whlCh to train our birds When watch- be�n-corrected I would not have se

nt to beat our accuser in a "hoss" ing the judging we saw birds that were cured a place, for five birds were tied

rsue, afraid of the judge, and it was nearly and the one with the correct standard

The reason Is that we have been fed impossible for him to see the shape, weight, won.

p on horse qualities all our lives. We while oth6l' 'birds would pose in nearly When we get to the show room we

ave seen father trade and talk horse any pos1tion he wanted them to. Three are likely to find a fancier in' the mid

r the hour until we realized that a weeks before the show, they inform us, dIe of the aisle surrounded by-females

an whn did not have "hoss sense" 11t- we should select our birds. Those of the speci.es. He Is telling them how

I'aiir wns a slacker, a nincompoop. under weight..Jlhould be brought up to richly his buds are bred and how sorry

nt did vou ever hear mother say that weight by judicious feeding. Wild' he feels for such back numbers as you

he old I:ooster had too many points on birds must be handled with care so and I. There is nothing for us to do

is comb. or that the Orps had white that the wing feathers are not broken. but to walt and hold our peace lIntll

ar lobes? Neither did mother men- Broken feath�rs make the judge sus- the ribl!ons go up. After that we can,

10D that that bird had a typical shape,
"

or did she say that one of the birds
oultlut' pose.

Study tbe Individual Bird

Tllel'c are four or more ways of train

ng our eyes to see a chicken clearly.
ue of the cheapest, easiest and most
ensllil is to take a half dozen or so

hickens that we have in the yard, ex
mille them closely, and compare- them.
he more mongrel they are" the more

re wit: learn, You know how easy it is
o miss a whole covey of quail. when
he!, flush before you, if you shoot at
he place where they seem tbe thickest,
erore we can become expert shots ,.,e

have to be able to single out our bird.
ust so in studying chickens. We must

Ingle out the individual and see where
t dlffp\,s from the others. We notice
or the first time that thelr eyes have
Ilfcl'l'nt shades of color, that the

hapo <)f the head is different; some

ro rcuular crow beads; some tails
tick np, some down, some straight
back. and one twists to one side. One
Is builr on steamer lines, while an

otlier I� much like a freight car. Here
is one Ilia t has five points on his comb
while right over there 'is one with his
comb frozen off, and. this one has a

)JOint 011 the side of his comb. One has
featber:; on his legs and another has
none, wlille one is yellow legged and
RUotlier is not. In fact now .that we

hare Ionked at the birds critically they
nCI'€l' will look alike to us again.

('on�ult Standard of Perfection

.-\[1['1' we notice that "there is as

lllllCh Ii I fference in .. some chickens as

t!!er(' j" in others" we are ready for'
lillie hook called the Standard of Per

f;"liull published by tbe American
101lItl',': association: It gives Illustra-
1 lOllS �iJowing the correct standard
li'elght�, shape, and instructions as to
('0101' of all standard classes. One 11-

�1��t�'all()11 shows the vartous parts or

;\('ctJon, numbered so that we can learn

hert: the "hackle" is, for example. By
SIIllI)'III� it we can talk ehtcken In

t�I,hg[,lItlY, Then when we go to buy a
llcl We wtll not show our ignorance by

�ur l'\lI1\'crsation. If we .jnake out 'a

\�ore I':li'd it will get us familiar with
� Illi'_r!!l'ent parts of the bi-Pds.

- We

��, 1,1l1';S the real score a mile but it

lea�n,t make any dlfferencel-,we are

NoI:,mn.:, the sections. not the scoring
,
thn t we know a '·'duckfoot" a "side

SPrl1l'1I
,

thlno, a "stub" and a whole lot of

get �� that �e tbought a chicken could

to Ilion:; wtthout, we are ready to go

.

Ie ]1fll1itry show.

th�ol.. I',�'lllP,arison judging show for -us

uilli
It- l tIme. We are going to learn,

II�
thl' '('ore card show is the one for

jt;lig:\� I,Host county fairs are run, the

I, 11111;: IS mostly by comparison and

k'IlO\�nl' ily some college professor who

fricil
� :1 xood chicken better after it is

COo 1 ll�:� n he does when it is In the

Shn;\: I hcrefore we will attend the

\\'hC'nlilllt has a licensed A. P. A. judge.
\1'111

Ii" starts judging our class we
II'\' thnnllll' '

I .0 ,get permission to belp
hilil ''I\'t �� bll'ds for him. We hear

Qililllrlt: I "c��t the comb a half," "dis-
( , side sprig," "cut color of

Have
High Scoring Birds Will Inspire Greater Interest

�

BY F. S. STEVENSON
,
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Brand 'Brai&cl'
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uilt for' the Belr-
The Rumely OilPull tractor is especially- suited
for belt work.

The belt pulley is unusually large;" is driven di
rectly off the crankshaft with no bevel or inter
mediate gears and is placed on the right hand
side, well up, so that the operator has a clear
view and can line up, start and stop the pulley
from the seat.

The speed regulation of the 0i1Pu11 is close - as

close as the best steam engine ever built. It- is

governor controlled ••• the speed of the engine
automatically and instantaneously regulated to
meet every change in the load. It automatically
holds the beltat the correct speedall day··· no
speeding up or slowing down as tJiC load varies.

It baa � shifting front'axl_plentY of belt cleamnce with
'no sacrifice of design or constructlon,

In fact, It is fully as well ad.apted for belt work as for draw
bar work. Gueranteed' to bum kerosene at all loads and
under all conditions up to Its full rated brake horse power.
Cooled by oil - the radiator can't freeze nor can It boiL

And, remember this. the OilPull has twls;e established
the world's tractor fuel economy record. .

See your-Rumely dealer or have us send you Uterature

describing all four sizes ohhe OIlPull tractor.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER 'COIIPAIIY. IDa.

LaPorte. IndiNUa
1UuuJ_ ott:v. 1110. WIcb1ta. Rallo
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND .BREEZ,£-/
........... smile -quietly to ourselves"lliul: walk up

the aisle without having 'to 'sklrt a 'ce'r
taln crowd for tluttr. "cliief attraction
has flown. He merely' was spreading
a little camouflage. i
After you hava won a bunch of rtb

bons you are likely to have sQ..meone
say. when -there Is a crowd around to
hear, that he never would buy a bird
like the one on w!!'lch you won fir,st
place. Then he wIll give a discourse
upon the defects tour bird bas and tell
wby he wouldn't use him. The only
thing that you can s y is, "Gentlemen,
we breed to w.in. If the defects that:
you have mentioned are necessary to
win we will breed our birds tha r way."
Just between you and me and the sign
board I have had that same lad come

around 'when I was by myself and tell
me the reason he didn't want such a

bird in his flock. He had.too much of
the same thing in his, but the judge
didn't see it. evidently. \
Since it takes all kinds of folks to

make up a poultry show just as it does
a world it would be unfair to think
that all show people were like' that.

. You could not got " bette, recon
.nucted IIr. 11 you palrl double the
price. �(orIlQn DoUble Fabric Tlr..
90x3 size. at $5,50 or. practlcal,
economical and substnnttnl. Our
mel hod of .reb.uUellnll Is the recoz-

, nlzed standard udopted In all hlgh
class rubber �rks.

. Morgan Tires
. are mad. In all size. and Bold dl
rect to enr O\91lerS at 0. big savIng,
Guaranteed 5000 Mlle. aglllin.t dJI,
fech. We etand back of el'llry fir.
we sell, Every size " bargain-ali
sizes lIsted below we ha ve in stock
rcatly for shipment.

Slae TIrw 'hboe 8Jao
•

'l1res Tub••
80 :itS .. �.60 �,OO 86:1: '--$9,25 $2,60

/ ��,� �.60 2.10 84:o:'� 10.75 2.85
-1.8.0,;]17.60 2,20 85 x.� 11.00 2.90.
81 X 4 .. 8.50 2.40 86 X 4� 11.50 8.00

I
sax 4.. 8.75 2.45 85" 5 .. 12.25 8.20

,
88 x 4.. 9.00 2.60 87 x 6.. 12.75 ase

Bend all d!!POslt for eaell tire reqnlred and 'I for eacb'

:,t:';Dp�I���t�8i�id��bj':!'�t":;'A'l.J:o�illl!..f�l�
��w.rr.:D':�dte��=� B�8ht Bide or Clinch...., Plain

MorJaaWbot c...Dept. 89 �IOOMAlr••nSt.,CIU••,o.w.

WlieR writing advertisers mention this paper

.�. ,

'l'hey,� are few and far between IHId
when ..anyone tells yo� that a ,'judge
shows favoritism you take it'--wftb a

wide reservation. He has a grouch
just a little peeved is all.' A show that
isn't on the square won't last any
!oeIiger than a certain snowball we

heard the boys mention the last time
we were in town.

Help for CountJ Fairs

Farmers' Bullettu No. 870, The Com:
niuulty Fair, may be obtained free on

applica tion to the UIIJ ted Stu tp" De
partment of Agriculture, WashIngton,
D.C.

Good Farms in Colorado

'I'he advancing price of land in Kan
sas 'and other states of the M'{ddle
'Vest has made the best farms so ex

pensive that persons of nverage means

al'e/ now seeking homes farther west
where they may be obtained on bet
tel' conditions. Many good farms are
now being offered to settlers in East-

..
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Depen1d upon ;our figures'
-

they are reliable\
-,

,

Swift & Company, from time to
time, publishes facts and figures'
on the meat packing business.

These figures are published in the
'-interests of the public, the stock
raiser, and the, industry itself.

We_want you who raise live stock
to believe these statements for

�pur own sa\{e and the sake of
the industry in which we are

. mutually eng�ged with",you, as

'much as for our own.

_,
Swift &,Company is a branch of
your stock raising business. It
is your distributing department, I

getting your raw material into
shape for-consumption and get
ting it into' the hands of the
corlsumer.

Any instructive information that
can be brought out regarding this
vast,vital industryhelps you and

helps the public as much as It
-

helps us. It tends to a more

intelligent handling of tme prob
lem which we are helping' each'
other to solve, with benefit to all\
concerned. We need each other��
and we need to understand each]
other. --'-.....

, .

You caQ depend uponSwift fads'
ana figures. They are the very
figuresweuseindetermining from
day to day what conditions in
the industry are, and where a,ll
of us, you, Swift & Company�
and the people we serve-stand
in relation to them.

They are taken directly froJ:p our
c.urrent books and records. They
are carefully verified by certified
public accol1ntants. They. are
gone �ver every year by the
United States Internal Revenue
Deparqnent, in checking up.-our
income and profit returns.

\
.-"

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Founded 1868

A nation.wide Ofianization owned by more than 30,000 &hareholdera
-. '. I I

I
I

ern and 'Ndrthern Colorado 01] v
'J

reasonable ��·ms. While COloradoe�,generally known as a grent mill'
state, producing more than 40 tnill!�dollars' worth of precious metal u/on
year, it. is now also known thut �I')'

f,a,r.1I1 products of Oolora�o .evcI'J' ).��l:'exceed the output of precIOUS .Illcla�by a large amount.
.

No greater profits can be hlill 'III'
where in any line of investmelit ;hl1;in Colorado lands today at lJl' 'sellprlces; Colorado's potatoeti. 'ugl:rbeets, alfalfa, wheat and other gl'l1illSjpeaches, up�le�, cattle, horses: "heell:and wool as "ell as Col.:Jl'al\o" eXl�l:
lellt climate and beautiful scenoi, 11011'
have a world-wide reputatton, '.Ilan!
�ig ranches are now being cut up illlo
farms and are being put on the I1I/Ii'kel
at rail' prices. '1'he fumous J. p, l'lugranch 18 miles southeast of Greeley
and 45 miles northeast of Denver IliII
be put up for sale August 2::1 1111(1 "{
J!'ree trausportattou from Greell'\, "I;
the ranch will be furuished Oil' Iho
dates mentioned to all inteudillg pm.
chasers by Vernon McKelvy of Ureeley
who will act as sates-muuager. Tlii,
ranch comprlses

'

20,000 acres «r lallil
which'�Yill be sold at aucti� ill !Il1r.
eels of 80 -to 160 acres. AboUl 10,UOO
acres are under irrigll-tion.

Capper to Head Farm Board
-=--

Senator .�apper has been Uppuililed
chairman of fbe American Fa 1'111 Bu,
reau's Federation committee 011 eeo,
nomlcs and research. by Pl'esidell, ,r.
R. Howard. ';I.'he organlzu tlon hilS II

membership of more than 2 IlIilliuli
farmers, including representa ti res U(
every important farm orguulznrton ill
the United Stutes. Presideut Howarll
announces the committee is eOllllloseil
of men selected for thetr pu I't iVlllar
ability and experleuco _in pl'aciirlll'
economies. and tha t it will olltli1l1
work and conduct investlgattuus liI,ely
to be of most beuet'lt 01' senile 10
farmers. It wiH, employ wluuerer
statisticians, economists, 01' IIl'('()IIIi1'
ants that are necessary and will sit as
11 board of review ol\...the finding', The
committee will consist of the folluwillg
persons:
Senator Arthur -CflPper,

-

chatnuas:
Dean Eugene Davenport, Hlluols Agri
cultural college; Dr. G. if. WHlTell,
Oornell university; Henry A. WHIlIIl'l',
Wallaci)'s Farille 1', Des Moines; Xeuu
phone Caverno, Canalou, 1\10.; u. Hart
old Powell. Los Angeles.

Cabbage Worms

The "green cabbage worms ha \'t' ul'CIl
unusually abundant this sunnncr IIUlI
the late crop of cabbage will suffer if
the pest is not controlled. ,,'hen' onl)'
a few plants are to be protected ill the
home garden, get. a small quuuritv of
powdered arsenate of lead and tlll.'t a

little of it m'el' the infested plant'" Til
make it go farther it may be Iuixeq
with equai pal'-ts of air-slaked liWi
Renew it after heavy rains 01' II:; the
plants grow and throw out new lell\'es,
To protect' cabbage where :';1'011"11

commercially, .it should be spra.\'l'd nr

dusted with poison once every II"I'eI, or

10 'days where the pest is'" abulHlaul.
One pound of powdered Hrsenate IV "v,
gallons of water 10 whicb enougll ;UliP
is added to malte a weak suds. ,;11011111
be used as a-spl·ay. The soap help:; [Q

.

make the spray spread or stie!;, lil

place of, running off like wa tel' [ruiil
a duck's back. The worms l'oil.'lIwc
a small quantitY'of the"'- poiSOli illoU�
witb 'the cabbage and it (}uidd�' 1,llI'
them.

Agricultural Geology
There has just appeared fl'olJl Ille

press of John Wiley & Sons of �ell'
York City an interesting and l'alllHIJle
work entitled Agricultural Uco1og,r.
Its author, Frederick V Ernersoll, IruS,
until his recent death, professor o� ,gc:
ology in the Louisiana State Uliller
sity. He also was geologist fur riI�Louisiana Experiment station Ilt unto
Rouge. '

Tbis work was p'repared to !lll'C[ I��
a large measure the needs ·of flll'lll�l:
and agricultural students who d(,Sil,�
to pursue reading and c(}rrespoudcUCc11'110courses in geology. Among �l!o�e, iI�
were asked to read and Cl'ltlC.t:;l! tue
work before its publication UlIglit. u'
mentioned Prof. L. E. Call of tliP [\1�iS
sas State Agricultural college. Tel�book is well written and halldi'O�U iU
illustrated. It i� worthy of a place
every farm library.
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hirty-Four .Citi�fIave Completed Thoro .-C_ampa��
t

BY u.,-.T. BALDWIN
,

.

..

1,\'f IS A milk campaign? Just
_

the message ot mUk, none has proved
1:1; some one from BOston, De- more effective than work in the

o� it Pittsburgh, Spokane, Seat- schools. In fact, rec:ords show that

_

tlOI � City, Topeka, or in fact there is a sharp line of demarcation

KOllsa'of the 34 clttes that have b�tween the results obtained with and
�nr

campaigns during the past WIthOut school eo-operatton, TheY" vary

pIe!�\�s These citizens lViU tell from 10 to 80 per cent increase In COD

moll � .mllk campaign can dJ):'for sumption in cities where the schools

lib�!provement. and it 'is obvious take a part in the work, down to only

!tIllln a movement spreads as rap- � to 3 per cent where they do not .
I n�l�lJ(! milk c�mpaign has, there' Thru -the. scliools the children. are

.tllillg to it. . reached directly. They learn from the
ome

•

' women extension workers�'. that mUk
Too �Iuch Undernounsbment will nourish their bodies and-help them

merican citizens, who have always grow. Contests In designing milk post
n noted for their progressiveness, ers and in writing milk essays also

be surprised to learn t}!at right In stimulate interest in the subject.·

'r own country there is much under- Other "ehlldren, however, seem to

rishmel1t among clilldren. Figures know more about it. One llttle girl
mall' parts of the country prove said, "Milk makes one strong, healthy,
ncco;'ding to the milk-utilization and wise"; _whlle another chlld vouch

"ialists of the United States De- safed 'the iD.formation that "tDe- four
Iment of Agriculture, who are co- glasses of milk In a bottle made him

rating in the mUk campaigns.- In just four times better than-h_e already.
erea test city, New York, tor in- was."
� it was found that the pereent- Undemourisbec1 Cbildreo Gain •

of undernourished children had
f 5 per cent in 1914- to When a campaign is closed the work

eased Tom
. is followed up wi...· milk feeding dem-

per cent in 1917-18, and that thts ...".

'ease had accompanied a-de.crease onstrattons in the schools. In all cases

2G IJCl' cent in milk consumption. on record .the f�ding of milk has reo'

Ires from country districts tell the sulted in substantial gains In weight,
e story. In one Missouri county, rate of growth, and .mental alertness.

'us Iouud on weighing and measur- The results of the feeding demonstra-

400 school children .that 50 per "tiQns following the Massachusetts cam-

I were 10 per cent and more under- palgn ..-forlnstance. give some idea of'

ght ror their height and age. what is being accomplished. In Hamp-

s a means of combating this grow- 'den county 48 undemo�rished children

teurleucy toward undernourishment, were given a quart of milk dally for

idea was dev�loPed -oj! designating six weeks. These> children made an

01' two weeks as milk weeks, and ay.erage gain of 1 pound and 13.1

ceutrating nIl available forces to ounces, while -the normal gain for

task of bringing before flie people healthy chUdren carefully fed. for tile

a community the food value and same period, would have been only 11

lthful qualities of. milk. This was ounces.

origin of the mlllt ca�paign.. Elg�of these chlldren made phe-
nomenal gains 'ot more than five times

Starting tbe Work' what normally they would b'Lexpected
milk campaign is. a highly organ- to make. One of these was a lad �ho
educational drive In a city or In never had milk-except occasionally on

ural district. When it has been Sundays. He was delighted with his
d by the citizens that a' campaign ·-galn of 64 ounces in six, weeks. His

needed, the first step is to call on ·color and energy on the last weighing
agricultural college felr co-opera- �ai, as he consumed _with relish 'his

, If the conditi�ns warrant tpe Dowl of bread and milk, indicated that

paigu, the co-operation of the Dairy he had gained in vigor and alertness

tslen, United States Department of as well as iil -weight.
iculture, is requested by t�e exten- Of course the results of miDi: cam
n department of tbe college of agri- paigns in different cities and mral dis
tnre, The c�llege generally provides tricts have varied greatly, but where
.orps :o� .tramed lect,!ll"ers, and the

a complete campaign has been put on,
Iry Dlvision lends asststanee in plan- the Increase ill consumption ot milk
g tbe campaign, and contributes lit- has been found to 'be fro� 10 to' 30
�:Ire, e�hibits. and some personal per cent. Otber ,dairy products, too,
I,tunee If desired. such as butter cottage cheese �and'
'I

y"

len, the opening day has arrived, buttermilk, have come in for substan-
r�tblllg is in readiness, and every tlal galns. In Detroit, for instance, a
10 the wheels of this great ma-- 35 �r cent surplus of milk which oe

ne ruol"es smoothly. Press notices eurred. during the spring season of.
d adrel'tisements appear in the local heavy production, was eliminated. The
pel'S, Posters on the food value of use of whole mUk increased 10 per
lk nna displays in the store win- cent, butter 15 per cent, cottage cheese .

ws greet the eye at every turn. The.-3 per cent. For one firm alone the
onstrntors and lecturers. hurry weekly sales ot butter were bicreased
m point to point to meet their nn- 20,000 pounds, and of mUk 50,000
rous engagements, spreading the- quarts. Topeka, Kan., reports that the
pel of milk and good health in tac- sales of butter jumped 30 per cent,
leg, stores, schools, cluhs, theaters, and of milk .25 per cent.
�Il'ches, and the meetings of labor

hor and various otber organizations. A big-acreage of Kanred wheat will
nil these methods of _spreading be planted this ye&r in Kansas•.

,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRllllllllllllllllllllllllloIlIlIlIlIllOOllOlulI..IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllnlllllOOllnllllllllollnullllllllnmnmnmlllllllllllllll

I
I

1\ IT ILK, ,the white dMnk of health, was featured in every meettna I
lVI and in every school room in Topeka durlng_ the week O.f April �
Illr .

21 to' 28. Nutrition specialists frpm ilie Kansas State Agr1cul- Ii
seballcoll�ge and the United States Department of AgricultUre told 11,341 5

for
00 chIldren that milk was the one perfect food and the surest cure �

elalll?orly nO.urished an� under-developed bodies. In 10 �how windowS!�theJOlute eduoational exhibits were staged to emphasize in graphic forril' �
chill'nlne and importance of fuilk in the diet-, particularly of growing �

gire{:l'�n, The same lessons..were driven home in a pageant, Milk Fairles, g
lisell� _'Y U large group of-children in the City Auditorium. Paid adver- �
1'1"01'1.e!l.tS appeared In the daily papers and articles and news items in 5

Chil;I/�sne set forth the many reasons for using more.milk in the diet. �
'l'he 1 :11 all over the city went home and asked their parents for milk. !§
tellt \.llll�ncl so increased that the usual spring surplus of 25 to 30 per ii
Cl'ea<el�lllshed. A canvass of ·the linger mnk distributors showed an in- E

h.n�l'e!]{' sale of milk amounting to 50 per cent for the six weeks period �
�ilUila :utely following the cam6aign as compared with the sales of a ;;

. I period a' year ago;
.

. �
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.
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Topekans Get�Results-
BY G. C. WHEELER'

�NEW
/" .-

'�DE ·LAVAIt. :�.
CREAM SEpARAT()R�·.'.-

Quickly pay. for il!d iD tbeee
times of hip.�.butter-fat prices ancb -,

scarcity of labor. It doeuo'doubly
quick if your present separator' is
too small, half-wom-out, • ,..,.,.
have none at an.

.

The De Laval·SePamb __
deaner. is easier to tum and w.uh, aDd lasta.Ioager-ILat·_ ,

is why there ar� �Ie De La.aIs in use' than aII_ adw:r
m�-Combiued.

t v

J.[,
"i

I
t
I
1

I
185 Broadwq

•

NEWYOK
8t .... sinet

SAN FRANCISCO

IThe De' Laval is the Wqrld's Standard�
.

(A..
De Laval purchased DOW will-pay for itself before s.-,..
See the�t De La..... loaJ ...at at 0..... DI'wriIIe'"
......t De Lan! omc. below for an,.� ...........

./

THE DE LAVAL SE,PARATOR CO.:·-

Straight Inward
.car cut. Stay 1i1rIt1')) longer.
Cat over beveled IIteel shear plate.

Climax Cutters
RaIY to operate. Adjustment.
simple. Absolutely guar"nteed.
Complete stock, of repalra near

you. Write tor prlcell.
. Climax TOe 4: SUo Co.
"8 Seo.urlty Biela'., Okla. City. Okla.
Me 8pdq Sinet. (lotte)'VlJle"KaD. / ....

YOU can't afford [tQ
anix by, die" old -fasli

Ioned, expensive, back

br�aktng shpvel m�tliQd.
iYou can't alfora to pay
three men's wages to_do

. �he mixing that one man
\Will d� :wi�h �nis Jim
lDandy.
IVou can't �ffora �o be
[Without the quick,. clieap
and perfectly; mixed con

�rete· that the �im Pandy
:will'- give you!

-
.

.
,

.
WRITE NOW.

Drop U8 i POlt card this very minute
and we will send 70a our late.t illus
trated circular completely describing ti!-e

. four models In

which -Jim Dandy
Mixer is built
and give you com·
plete particulars
about our special
§2!} oller.

-Fairs and..

Picnics
The old .friends who have moved
to other parts of the state Uke to'
come back at ''fair time" or for
the ''picnic days." Then t)ley can

.

meet the old neighbors and hl!-ve '

a real good visit. LQts ot them
dO.n't come back because they
are not reminded of tbe date. On
the Classified Page we will run
for the next few weeks a ,,"Com
log Events" column. More tba�
half the farmers of Kansas read
'Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze. A little ad will

SUPERIOR
MFG. co.
lU'C_cnte A.,•.

Waterloo, towa

._." ....,...."'"E..,..,., .._._,..(•.:g,.�:�.��;;;;,.ii.,_;;;;-J�.�;;;;_.-_�-;;;;;.;.�;�"'"�'.!/;:.."..�....�.:,,;;.•�-'�.�.,��'hE.�."�..�,.•�"
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I\:e_l _Estate Market, Piace
�_ Real ..tate advertisements on thlll palr� (in the ,small type, eet 1i0114-
I"�d claslllfle4 'by IItatell) cost 66 cents per Une per. ll18ue. Bend check,
money -order or draft with your advertisement. After stud:rln.. the bthitr
adve�lsementa 70U can wrtte a good one and flClire the coat. About sas
:words make�n agate ttne, Count Initial. and numbers all wordll.
.....re .... " C.... Pw.1tUeatioll. totalba&" on.... 1Il1pl_ .....aa:rte..
�tIO. _4 wldel,. ._. .. tUII ..Terti...... A* •• alHlW.t tIa_

lllO 'ACRES, 2� mI. from Lenora. 70 acre.
aJfaUa. Ia.nd. Impro:Vl!d, UO per acre.

Good terms. SpecIal bargains in ."heat land.
Write for 11101. J. H•.BlIOtemarkle, Real ES
tate, Lenora, Nortoll Co., KaD.

.

SPLENDID DAlBY FABM, 160 icres 6 mi.
-town, well" Improved, good wat�: good

soli, 'Iays w.eU. all tillable, 20 a. alfll.lfa, 66
a. cult., bal.' fine bluestem graes, bargain at
$66 an a.·_ For list of beot Grain, Alfalfa
and Dairy farms on earth at prices that will
make you big money. Write E. B. Miller.
Adml�e" Kan.

,

"

- FOR SALE BY OWNER.
........

160 a. 8 mi. of Wa'verly, Kansas. 80' a.
under cultivation, 80 a. tine prairie and blue
gr.ass. NIce location In good surrounding
country, 6 room house, small barn, fine wells

1 O.A AC ES
and mill. Price $10 'per a. ·If you want a

GOOD FARMS 80 to\ 125 acres" Call...,r ad-
• ..., R. highly Improved, Scott Co., better place to live for leaa money go to

dress O. O. Paxson, "erlden, Kansa8.
Kansas. Prlce-,$40. Part trade. ,Waverly. Kan., and W. J. WIHlamson' will,

Clark Realty Co, Garnett, Kan. show the farm for me and make terms to

WANir TO BUY your Western Kansas wheat '80 �CRES. bottom land, close to town, good
suit. W. H. Latbrom, Owner. Co�vaill., Ore.

land, for cash, Layton Br08. Land 011: lov. Improvements, $125 per acre. Any sIze
Co.. SalIna, �nsa8. tarm. from no up In Coffey CoUirty. See' -WHERE CAN YOU BEAT TmS-320 acres

A "'p'LENDm 80 I
D. O. Gifford. Burlington, Kan. fine rich smooth land. Gave County, Kan-

.. acre we I Improved tarm saa, 16 cultivation, l'60 grass, half, section

,

four mites county seat., gravel road. $8,000" 640 A. IMPROVED. 280 A. CUltivated. Im- leased land, good 6 room house. new barn.
'Perms. Bobbin. 011: Oralg. Thayer, Ka�.sas. mediate possessIon. $36 a. iTerme. Would fine water. other out buildings, owner must

IF· "'OU W L trade S'ell on account (of failing health. Only
'. ANT to buy, sell or exchange your T '1 to 011: J Iulso S ill $27.60 per acre If sold at once. Good terms
f..�m, write W. T. Porter of the x- emp e non. pearv e, Kansas. .at 6 %., Write for Kansas Map and farm

Land ComplUl7. Ottawa. K_a. -

820 A. SUMNER CO. 3 mI. Caldwell. Stock list. Man8f1eld Investment 011: Realty Com-

BARGAIN-320 a. pasture land; elgbt miles
and graIn farm. large buildIngs. Rich pany. Healy. Kansas. \ ,

of Spearville, UO.OO acre. Other bargain..
black soli. fIne neIghbors. Price $34,000. WHEAT LA�-Ness, Lane, Gave and Trego

E. W. Moore, Spellfvllle, Kansas. Fuller. Wichita, Kan.
'

Counties thl" year have produced tram $40

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS )i'OR SALE-Improved wheat and alfalfa tb $100 an acre Iri , crops. I have Improved

L II farms near Chanute, Kansas, many wIth
farms from 1�0 up to sections and larger

arge st Lyon and Coffey Co .• for sale by all a.nd gas royalties. ,See or wrIte tracts, unimproved tracts 160 up to sections
Ed. F. HOner. Hartford. Kansa8. •

E. H. BI!leau, Chanute. Kansas. ... and more, all at prIces lees than what this

POB SALE-All kind., of "arm. In N. 1lI
year's crop sold for. Come, and see me, or

, • LANE COUNTY FARMS I d '26 0
write me. If you buy In next 30 days Y!lU

Kan. ,Sen4 for prInted' 1I.t. SIIu D. W... - • pr ce • . 0 to will be able to sell agaIn this ,fall and make
DR. '.''!oiI C)OIIlmerlilal St•• Atchl.oll. Ran. $40.00 per acre. wheat making 40 bushels a nIce profit I ha ne 0 t I f

per acre. WrIte for list: sale on which the o�en�rs mfghr�aft:":Stlr��
W. V. Young, Dighton. Kansas. class car as partial payment. Some fine

SOUTHEAST KANSAS FARMS-SIx. deep.
home farms close In.

black bottom and upland farms. Write �UXTON. Ransom! KIUl8II8.
today for bargaIn list. Kinsey 011: McCabe.
Fredonia, WIll!9n Coonty. Kansas.

.

KANSAS
)

WHEAT, corn and alfalfa farms. all sizes.

!beo. Voeste, Olpe., Lyon Co., K!nsas.
180 A. IMP:!, $66 a. Many alfalfa-farm. for
-aate, M.:I:. Spong. Fredonia, KIln.

200 ACRES, .a mile. to Council Grove. Well
..Improved, county' road, $76.00 pet acre.

-Jlend, tor list. S. L. Karr, ConncU Grove, Kan.

WB DON'T owN THE WOBLD, we •• 11 It.
WrIte tor tal'm lilt and plctur...

_'� LIuld CompalQ', �*-. KaD_.
WBITB for our tree lilt of .a.t.rn K.n•••
f.rmli and rancbe. for ••1.. -

The' BattterD KaDIM Lui. Co., Q.....o, Kaa.

BAlIIILTON AND STANTON count, lan4.,
ta up. Wrrt.· me your w.nt •. - ,

'1'-. IITI'IlG'Ue. Ra_

BARGAINS
In ,Western Kansas wheat and alfalfa landl.
THE �ROOKE LAND 011: LOAN COMPANY,

•� , Winona. Kansas.

., IMP. LYON COUNTY Kansa. Farms, from
$60 a,. up with possession for putting In

wheat. Write Jnt, Stonebraker, Allen. Kan.

t '_
80 ACRES. hIghly Improved. lots of, water.
and 2 miles from WestJ;>halla. PrIce $90.

W.- J.- Potre. WestpbalJa, Ka�sas.
120 ACRES. Improved. Smooth land. SO cul-
tivation. four ,miles town. Franklin County.

PrIce $80, acre. Come'�_t once or write for
list. Clan,!e Anderson, ottawa. KaIl8a8.

FOR SALE-160 acres 7 miles from HllI
CIty, Kan. Good Improvements, good well,

wlndmlll. water piped Into home. For par
tlculars write W. A. Cole, HlIl Clty\ Kansas.

160 ACRES NEAR EMPORIA
only 5. miles' out on main roa11. level land,
goo4' buildings. land all tillable. 60 undel'
cq:lttvatlon. $90 an acre.

_

' �. B. GOdBey. E1"porla, Kansas.
180 ACRES. 4 miles from town. Good
7-room house. new barn. other outbuild

Ings, 90 acres In cultivation, balance gra••.
Price $S5 per acre; terms. ,

Le Boy Realty Co., I.e Roy. Kansas,
------------------------------------------

: FOR SALE.
An Ideal country home. "35 a.. well Im-

Jl.��v��·ta\I�I·I,:'f�rt�!rlon P��1�e $����r, terms.
,/ I Wm •. Thomas. R. R. 5. l(tla. Kan.

180 ACRES�'
/ .

2'1.. miles Pleasanton, Kansas. 4 miles
Mound City. Kall. Best Improved stock farm
hi Linn County; real �bargaln, easy terms.
"W�lte (or full, Information. Address

Owner. Box 355. Pleasanton, Kan.

, TWO SNAPS-160 acres Ness County, level.
all !:ultlvated. unImproved. $5.600. Also

160 acre., rolling. half cultivated, unlm-

TProV'ed, only $3,800. Write Jas. H. Little,
he Land Man. La Cro8se, Kansas.

-

4ll� .tlCRES. all fine smooth. rich. tlllablt
la,nd. black soil. no rock. 2 sets' buildings,

1,2 mile town. only $S5 per acre. Easy tevm •.
'Sewell Land Co., Garnett. KaD8aa.

QUARTER SECTION. ,4,000. 3 miles tram
town. 60 acres In crop. All level fIne

land.-- Easy terms.

-,;Griffith 011: Baqhman. Liberal, Kansas.

A FINE SECTION

Handy town, well Improved. timber. water
and alfalfa land. Price $37.50 per acre. good
,terms. Write for land list. Justin T. Avery,
Traer. Decatur Co•• Kansas.

SUBURBAN HOME, NEAR EMPORIA
20 acres _near High School and College.

best, of land, well located, new buildings,
good water and fl'lflt, .

T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kansas.

80 ACRES 2'h miles good town. 15 Ottawa.
Good linlprovem�lltB, plenty water, scbool

acrOBS road. 5& acres CUltivation. ,Some
alfalfa. Early possessIon. Must Bell at
once. $100.00- per acre, 'Write for list of
others. Dickey Land Co., Ottaw�, Kansas.

,
FINE 80 ACRE HOME

3'h mllee Ottawa. Kansas. 56 miles Kan
sas City; every acre emooth.' good laying.
tillable land; 20 acres bluegrass pasture;
never falling wa,ter; good Improvements,
County -Highway; R. F. D,. milk route. Ice
'-route all In front of door. Owner wants
more land. will make a special price for 30

day's. Casla ... & Clark Land Co•• Otta.wa. Kan.
, "

, .

80 acres. one mile, from pavement. ()!
tawa, Kansas. modern improvements, elec ..

trlc lights. etc., extra good, Rich dark
loam soiL To'see this farm Is to wan.t It,

200 acres. smooth high bottom land. well 320 acres. seven miles Ottawa, tw.o sets
Improved. fIne shade. water. etc.. all al- Improvements, few acres alfalfa and clo-, EASTERN OKLA.\,Corn. wheat, oats, illil
falfa 'and red clover land, Price $165 per ver. 70 acres fine meadow, 60 acres blue clover land. 0 I d·lstrlct. New counl
acre. Terms. I 'grass pasture. Best bargain In eastern Best land for least mon!l>'.

240 acres, seven miles Ottawa. elgh,t- Kansae, Price only $85 per acre. Owner Arch _Wagoner, VlilIta. Oklo.
room house, barn. silo. well, other Im- nonresJ.dent. Terms. '

,20 TO "0 PER ACRE. -FIne wheat, �
For eastern 'Kansas bargaIns address alfalfa, corn and cotton lande. writ.

MANSFIELD LAND & LOAN CO.. STUCKER BLDG., OTTAWA, SAS. free lIlultrated folder.
� ( For Kaw Valley bargaIns address

_'
.

E. G. Eby. W..oner. Okla.

• M_A_N_S_FI_E_,L_D_L_A_N_D_&_L_O_A_N_C_O_._._C_O_L_U_M_B_IA_N__B_L_D_G_••_T_O_P_E_K_A_,_KAN_��;.A_,S_._......J ASK, FOR Jl1ustrated ll8t of good bbO
_

I Wheat, corn and alfalfa land in t e

����������������������������������������� ��rtF��do�a8�;nntblt!�Slv������POkIP'
820 ACRES' 2 miles Oakwood. 140 CUItI:O�
balance pasture. 80 acres under bl

wIre. 4 ro_om house. stabl,e. granar)': orl!
on State Road. % mile sCbDol. Price '

terms i� p��.iin.ton. OakWood, okla,
'.

.

I
320 A. 3'1.. miles from good R. R, CII)'II
eo. 'All bottom and second bottom r'

175 A. cult. ,50 A. mea:dow. Bal. wnb' r
pa�ture.' Fall' Imp. All crop' good,

��:;;�emTU�riy Co.. McAlester, Oklabo

EA8Il'ERN OKLAHOI\IA (I
Unusual bargaIns In low ,priced (nrn\Sr ",

comfortable bUlldlnj:s for $15 to $66 \�'ofOor! good terms. Se(id at once for c�p iO"
farm bulletin wltb.' complete de.crlPt
farm bargaIns. I hoP""

Stuart Land Co.. Heavenu, Ok B

OKLAHOI\IA Fh-RIlIS
NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA cMI

W!3 hav'e listings on fa numberf �� to!�farms and farm landa, in tracts 0
III rl1i

Rcres; all moderately priced. and �:n'�lrtI
suItable terms. InquIrIes gladlY

,

FRYE 011: RUNYON,. t.,O
Rooms 1 and 2, Virginia Bldg., NO\VB

KANSAS
. . \,

.
SPECIAL SALE

880 adree of alfalfa. land In the bea.utlful
Republican RI,ver valley. two miles tram the
most thriving little city In the world. con

talqlng the beet equIpped County Hlgb
School in Kansas, for quIck sale $60 per
acre. We have other greaT bargaIns .

DowUng oII:-WlIIlalllll, Law-Land-.t.oan-In8ur-
, a�ce Co.. St. Franels. Kansa.

107 A. GOOD FARM. easY' terms, '70 a.
Write to G. Gerber, -Hoyt, Kansas.

NORTON COUNTY-Good rarme, any size.
for any purpose. WUllamson. Norton, Kan,

IMPROVED F�RMS for sale. Best ot terms.
, 'brsous 011: Jltewalft", Fredonia. Kan.
FO�, SALE-'lResldence, modern. 8 rooms, %
block land. SplendId location college town.

Owner, Rev. H. F. Dorcas. Baldwin, Kansas.

A Real Bargain
160 acres S miles of Waverly. 2'% ot Agri

cola. 40 acres wheat, 60 acres oats. 10 acre.

alfalfa, 36 acres timothy and clover. balanoe
praIrIe ..an4 blue grass pasture. well watel'ed,
lays smooth. best of limestone soil, 1 mile
of school. Good house (jf ., rooms. new bafn
36x44 'ft•• smoke house. hen house, etc.• ",II
In good repair. telephone and rural mall.
PrIce $110 per acre with beet of terms.'
GEO. M. REYNOLDS, WAVERLY, KANSAS.

NB88 'f)Ol1NTY. KAN8A8, LANDII
0604 wb••t, alfalfa alid ranell. lan4. .t

b.realn prle... .........1 oeenent r.nell....
Write tor prloe llllt. count,. m.p an4 litera
ture.

:I'LO'I'D • :I'LO'I'D,
N_ a., K8a.

'4 ACRES. 2 mi. HutchInson. Rich. level,
sandy loam. su.blrrlgated, no overflow. Boft

water. good Improvements, ,12.000•.$1,000
cash, terms. W. P. RIley. Route 4, Box 28,
Hutchinson. Kansas•

FORt SALE-Three quarter sections Includ-
Ing 011 rights-no waste land, no rock. no

tlmber-12 inlles northeast Eldorado. Kan
sas. $6o. per acre. F. V. 'Potts, Ownll1', 100
LImIt Ave., -St. LonlB, Mo.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.
Farms, all sizes; lowest' prices. Term.

$2,000 uP. Send for booklet. ,

ALLEN COUNTY, INVESTMENT C�••

lola, KansaB.

640 ACRES. ,solid section; Improved; Ilii In
. grass; underlaId with abundance of �lheet
water; not a foot of waete land. SplendId
Investment. Bargain, so don't submIt any
thing but money or Government Bonds.
PrIce $20.00 per acre. Terms. I

D. F. Carter. Leoti. Wichita Co., Kan.

BLUE -GRASS FARMS
"

Eastern Kansa9 farm bargaIns; large Hst to select from: CORN. WHEAT. CLOVER,
ALFALFfi. FARMS; let us show you. 'NIese farms are growing In demand. Now I�
the time to select a. blue grass stock farm. Write for'descrlptlve booklet. DO IT NOW.
IT'S FREE. ASK FOR LIST 457. Let us show you these bargaIns.,

'

,

provementll. 76 acres wheat, 100 acres

blue grass. very 'tine stock and grain prop
osition. PrIce $135 per acre. Terms.

BIG LAND SAL� -

THE W.. H. ,S;a:�OYER F.f\.IlMS
•�20 A'CRES

"

2� miles southwest of Miltonvate. ,Kan.
Subdivided Into 10 farms of from 40 to 160 acres and sold to the

highest bidder at

i
,

Auction Tuesday,August ,11th 1920.
Sale conducted on the property commencing promptly at 10:30 A M.
LIBERAL TERMS-%, cash on day of sale, %, March 1st. 1921; balance,

S years at 6¥., per cent.
' -

This 1,320 camprlses some of the best agricultural land In that sec

tion of the county. Four of the farms are highly Improved. fully equipped
for dairying, hog raising and general farming. �he present time there
are nearly 200 acres of GT.owi'ng alfalfa on the 'various tracts. People
interested In farm land shlluld not fail to 'attend this sale. Every acre

will be sold' to the' highest bidder.
FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

SUTTER -LAND AUCTION COMPANY
HUB BUILDING, SALINA. KANSAS

Soltis I\lnnnll;'ers ond Auctioneers.

WHEAT 'LAND-Neu, Trego
,Gove counties, where land 'Is Lant
from UO.OO to UOO.OO per acre In

P
In Salina drop In and see me 'Wb
you about some real bargains Let "i,
me to Ransom, Kanaae, and wi or 10
of them. Tract's of all sIzes I�� .hot
unimproved. On S9me can mak rO"1«
suIt. .1408t ot·land I am offering

e

r
ta

wheat % of crop. See or wrlt'e eotlc
Jobn Rodman" Room 14, I. 0 '0 .,

Salina. Kansas.
. • • e,

172 ACRES. Lawrence. Kansas
Fort to Fort road, 150 t1l1abl 1\1

tight, 10 alfalfa, 12 prairIe meatlo� �o45 pasture: % corn. � hay and ai' 0

go�e. 60 tor wheat, pOlisesslon 01 Ib p
at once. '1 room bouse. barn 20x60 UI
machIne ahed and, ahoJi' 40x40 imp' gil
gOQ.d. Everlasting sprIng water rOlbarlt. Prl�e $21.6QO, Incumbrance ,U"terest 6%. H08fpa'd Investment &: Mot,Co., Lawrence. KaBus.

.

WESTERN KANS.tlS ranch and whe
for sale. 21.000 acres, one ranch �Iof Imps.!! 11600 acres In ouu. Price it�acre. 7,uOO acres prtce $SO. 6.080 aur

mIles from Utica. prIce $30. 2.880"
same prtce, 1,120 acres, price $2751
acre, bvo, creeks. thru this. 3�0 ac�
joInIng Utica. price ,65 per acre, 800"
adjoining R. R. town, two sets 01

PtrIce '50. 176,000 acres, 11.000 head 01
\e. 200 head of horses. prIce $10,00 per

���nfsultrlt"e�t;�•.

any size tract YOU

X. W. Buxton, Utica, Kansos.

MISSOURI

( FOR SALE BY OWNER.
870 acre farm of'Dottom land wllb

,provements. Well locatejk lying adjac,nt
Mound CIty, Mo. Will sell all or parI.
cellent opportunity. acoount owner harloth,er Interests cannot gIve farm his ,I
tlon, Address J. A. Johnson, 211 Pan·A
Ica� Bldg•• Tnlsa, Okla.

OKLAnOMA
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CALIFORNlA ...

' ,rm.m�
.... ';:. i ��.�"�l��E�.:: -, �?�.�_'.-::_..... ,��:.:':.�:

CRES Oov't land la· U. S.-'- sena. P&OiI!InBlft' AJI01IJIDS' on th.· � WANT'_..... troa iou.tY' "'�f ·e.rii{ I� . (Celltll1ued fram Pap 14:) ··f·,

,ooo.� .crlptlve circular of onr 118-
.
Plains. Lubbock CQunty the center. cheap .�qr .!!ole. Give partlclIll&ra &D4 1o",.. .,)'Ic•. , b' .

'I'dI';
- h" ""A h)" tb I dl '..... 't'ed'

[ree ..he ·Patbflnder." Tells whu•. fal'1lLl: IUId ranches. lar.e or lIII1all. Orop. iJ�� BIMIr, "'�8liL�hDIi..W'" m, lags, S O�lllA_ ".". 0fl)1�,,� SJ..U;I.e<:

,bOO. timber. all. grazing land I.. Or \ftne._W_�.ri,�._� ..;.__..__� ......� ,",__.'
,

. :._ ......_ a_"_..._..._"; ". or. boarded. ,up;. as' these pia,ees usually,
larill. uook: direct. G_ PIiMlIlIr....'. ....- -- .-.o__-- ...�- ...- -- a4"0'" _.............- h b tnt •__

t3 IO\O� LoB Anll'cilee. eaHf. In aU
' '. NortllW'eat JIl"c:iurt farma, ,tile' an.teaL

ar or, ectlon 'o:wmg. �(),''1helr....�"..

pl' 00 book like thlJl, . Rio�eVallq Lands eom bert III the tnlfte4f Stat.. , AlBa :we.t. ceeslblltty to sunlight .

orl
Citrus fruit orchards are worth U.OOO per

em 1lM!���"�II� �,::.ve"
. TO' those unacCustomed to-,fhe,'work:

NEBRASKA ..ere when S y,e.ra aiel:. Crops between tree.
'.'

, . ... dls1nf�cti'on
.

may seem a coinpllca,too'
, . wlll pay for land In that time. Wtlte., WJII. 11&11''' �wo .ood Sill 'apart_t BOlle! prOC,ess.

-

The. nrocednre Is compara�
Geo.. Eo Dwacan, J!:iI.lDbva. T_ b.� aJl&l'tmeDta or I) 1'00II1II' anC bath .'

�

of tbe best Ir.rJpted lan4<, two ..c.a.� total 7early renl U.leo. 'Will .lva tllvely afmple, ",.hen UDderstood, and

'!��urth miles from cu.tbel'tl!�n. ,aoo wm BAV. :aJ.AClI :LANDS fo. cotton ancJ: ...me, 01141' a .0__ ' d_1 for W•• tern- 1.1Hl•. req.ulree toorODe83, 88. the attention:oW.

--N ka 81'aln; 1- landa for dh,ersU� farmlD••. Por f1z» partlcubuB, .-rIte ,J�� ... Wehb details ceunta"for ·mach. It"l8:�'
rsmlth, O\Vller. Colbert.Bon, 'ebral .' aand¥ lOa'rna for 8.W&et pet...to_ and :pea-·._.., .... � 08.. 1l0i :J.aUwop ••-••

"ant tA. bea,r ._ -Ind' that 1n.•ec""',_'
nuts; Bra.lng lands. to.- U'I!& .toeki and ....... CIQ'. 1IBa8Dv1.

.

• '" .tU"IIU '" 1 u ....

COUNTY Nebra,ska. 1iarm for aalo. lalld8 8ultablit for spec-Ial Cl'fI.. 1rwta, or,," . &,rganl$ms
.

are extremely .•mall;' .u_�
E --wi fro';' Pierce. 40. a. coen, "a. ven�ablez. elt.et' tmproved or unlmpl'Qnd :Pe. ·8Al.J11 OR 'l'B&DB-l'ttty lI.ea4 � r..- Ii......·

.

be
.� I r:\,e. bal. pasture. Go,04 ImpL. 'In 8mall or lar.e treeh. Write WI just i l.tuCld :!iCU'etord cartl... Tw,ellt;v-two Ilell<f, �e maJ- �8.pe .the.... giuan�e .of t .

hl� $125 a. OOQd terms. Goo� eoU.....tullmatl.lly�Qt. want. �nct gl·ve ,. a-...cllance to; �crf !our .nd sl.J: year aId. co.... elaveR Illlivea operatQl' unless he Is extrelllely e.-reful

k,ef ..nd D. (l. DeIbler• .l"Iene. N.... .

' at &fda. otllers will' ca.Jve Wa fall. 1I01na._ P
. I t"'_- _ . '0 ��

JIIIHIooacl .... Bueaa. I!Jaul AIdeIIIo, 'l'es8L head at t1l[0 ¥ea.r old. bred: b.cI(juL Nlae.tacm
.... oS ray. n ...,-Boo c ruelll,' cr.c.....

,
·lIesct celft})!. two year old op� helfer.;.1'r'edI anel c:revlres Itnd undemeath all mo.,.·

FLORIDA �1t,,�n8':�D.:=��It!tt�en;t';,o:� 6!�. ee:-l! 1
abie objeets. Tbe or��f �.t�fecttoo

......
....... .... ..... nl� marked.. The.. caUle 8ll!e, �..... shCluld! alw�1s be .completed .OD.ce ilia!:

EASTEIlN COI.OJl.ADO. . 'PBEE nOBDtA l!'.&JUI8-U cents per' toad Ia a,"� respect. Will eOllBlder' .0.04/ it is �tartoo, The disin.fection ()t �a'

.t,d farm.. An:r ala.. raao_ 'Me ,_����= -::o:.� ;r-.r::-..:o::{ '=:! =�JaI!ek BotE U. AuID&..... part' ot the- .bun.1ng _GIle. ·ia7, ,�Dd ·a.

,
��QSOtmt.:I��\,....... ��k far.. OnlT coO> aens me.. ot prom· del.,,_" f9-r • few da;,s. or a week before

�::...,:!.===�=;;_;;_:.....;;_---- 'bred' amonat left. P'[ret applleaUollB tak. It. MlSCET -.: ..�OUS . comp!�on .of the, jfJ,b is not considered

ROVED ...tern Coloraelo tlLJ'1ll. '.or Illd��;vArmeteur·ln!.� Clf_�...!�..._'o_ ..et aJ�m.�!', . �·U:, :.tIatialado-...' "

"

at bargain price.; tol'1D8; in,'oraatlon w... �
0J0IlnR0__ .._

.J'

Iteraturo on requeet.
«loID..

.

a.J. YOtTa :.JioP.ZB'I'Y qulCkl)' fa. -a;
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DOW1U.L LAND CO.. 1hbm& Blq•• Al'k. �Less daaa $90 ..Acre
..

'F::!L Surface
_ Irrrg�a-nn tor Eu�em

Pine comland•• easy-terma. ptency rahatall.. 'Splendid: fll:l'1'ft·httr leet�l1': trOOd road8. cla8&' 953. Po.tato Curture,Under Il"rlgat!On:::-' ,

, nelgbbors. convenient nH.a" lItatron; 160
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BU1!: A J!lAaM hi � p_t. flNit anet far,,,,, ;acres _

macMne·worke<? ttHage, wfre·fenced. S"ut 'Un' "'I ....._ "--S a'nd pullets
In. country, 01! ..arth........ Aran....un, 8l'rtng'watel"ed pasture; applelt, peaches. .,'.Ir.....1ft:' �

land 18 cbeap and terms are �e-.en.ba. :I'\)"�_r.; So.od a·room !lou"",, 'maple .hade. II lilOIlle -e.yening. Coant th-em aM decide

miles frOin Denver on Lincoln HIBhw.all. tr... literature ..ltd rtn ..t taaDa. w.t'ta barns; owner 1'OtldaW. IDeIUdes for 'quick '-just how many can be readHy Jtept
,. lin and railways. IHt to ".000 acres ... "'D4q'eI, 11_........ Ark. ,aale 2: horses, 2. 'mule•• , & co..... II hos•• va.J.

d�- th ��_ �t-"" -....a

'"d. non irrigated and' pasture lands. �========='======= nabla farm machlnel'Y., binder. lI'Ol'd car. �.: WUll' e "V� ;rear 'WU "'n.. cr.o_",..,

rn impl'ol'ements, Ineillding Btock farm 'UT1II.n.TESOT""
'part growlnlf cr.ops; .Iess tban ,90 acre for f_� f()r tbls is ve.... llkely to hurt egg

. '!lti for booklet V3. Jif:U.L,J.,
.

4 .all. eaay, terms. _ Detall8- JIll.a '86:. Strout's' -"'6-" LJ._

, Adoltlh J. � In,,_ Co.. Owners,
.

' .

'- ,BlS lllu.trated "C.'atalo.. Farm. Bargalns;!3 �O:d:Qdioo all-a in�l'ease the �nger .of
"rleull llank dln1r.. Denver. Colo. PBODUCTJVE LANDS-Crop' payment or- 'it�.uNe�e.J!ri"-tites���.��":l�'::'�' dJ.sease.
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� Sa,y w,bact atate lntera.a :l'ClIL B. W.
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COLORADO

7,000 ACR.ES
ought right, wlJI sell rtght. corn, whea.t.
n, .te. Our crops are proof.. Wdte
art leu !n rs.

, T. {'line. Owner. Brandon, Culo.

COLORADO rARIIS

OLORADO
IRP.IGATED rAIMS

... 4

I JJiAVE USB BtrYEBS tor IIILlabl.. farma.
Will deal with O,WUe1'S onLy. ql,ve delleEip.

tlan and cam »rlee.,· .

lIIorrl's !If; Perkins. Box II78. Co11llDbla. ilia.

Farm e Ranch Leans I --;;;;;;;:.M;;,'1:;;;,SC;;;;E;;;-;L�LAN;;;:;;;;;;';;;;_E----:'O;:::tJ-;.;s-�.':::;:'�
�

II. _"'" O�'l"
t� JIOIa:'MJ1IDt_, Are "011 ••t·

ap••• a_ .: oma thl. all the 1rnBhI." )'011' can a..Ddle-t' :u

...� "..___. __ ..... .0&. pt-� HBIIlu .t 8111&U, 'CRt- '"�

.II..iu..._ va&""_� --, a. cIIUtaIfto4_ ad III ca. "''-17.' .'1'_

Qufcl: 8ervlee:' LibenJ Option. Gn.t Me_ W.Ub'-· of Gn6t. t with

1ft" .. ----1- Beml A , IIIlGft thaD a. _IUfo _rt r ...

ntere__UK< QI' ·..,...Dua&. 'Sample cop:r fre. for tlla a.I:II1.. Dnl,. ,Ie

'DIE PIONEEB. IIOBTG&GE eo.. • wer.t nell- -* Sed trial ..._-

..._... .. .....,.• .,.. .

'wUJIa ,.....� , It. - ' .. '

..._- ...".,�, a...-'e .....

rm Innels In the San Luls Vane.y produce
, of Alfalfa. 6'0 bu. Wbea.t, 300 to 600
PUC', ot her crope' equally wel'l. Best

tountry in the world,. Farm prices low.
tor II'eratute ILbo.ut. this \v;on,derful

y, E:':l'U rsions ev'eJ'Y two weeks.
I�Ll\rEB E; FOLEY.

1 Srh""'iter Bldg•• WleIll... K_

REAL ESTATE WANTED

New Farm Homes
In Colorado /

.Wi� Water-Fo.r Irrigation
At PublicAuction.August 23·24

20,000 Acres in Farm Units
Direct From ,Owner to Buyer

John P. Klug' of. Greeley. Colorado, President. of the Colorado Stock Growers Association, retires after 31i yeaH cattle

growing a.nd throws bill. fertile _ranch open to settlement. Public sale direct from owner to purchase.r. NO' land speculators,.
colonizers. or intermediate ·buyers making profita-. Direct sale to those who Wish to own and de�lop fine farm homes lIDder.

lrrig'ation in �he best faaming region·in Ameriea.
.

AUgl�st 23-2'4, tae lIeaatifuI 2:O,OCe acre Klug ra:n�h near Greeley will be subd'iv·ided into farm units and sold at Public.

Auction. The l"�lIlch is adjacent to highly developed farm.s of Greeley district and is. surrounded by irrigatedUarms. It is

llll(lel' an established' and' proven irrigatioll system � which Mr. KIug has· p,-urc-nased water rights which will be saId with

] (1.000 acres, 10,000. acres will also. be so.l<1 fOl" meadow and_grazing purposes. So-il unsurpassed and ada,pted to. gro.wing

alfaLfa,. sugar beets� "Potato.es, gl'am, 'bealls, -C{).I'D and o.ther-:cI"o.ps. ,

Part. of ran�h is. cultivated and irrigated ancLunbro.ken

lalJrl� may be cl'o:ppe-d right from. DFeak_j,ng. Irri-gation: �s.�l'e.s the crop.
'

��

.
'rite· GreeLey district was founded b� Bo:race. Gre.eley at the tiJne he ·wro.te "Go. West, Yo.lmg l\:Ia»." Here irriga.tion

1I) i he West began. This regio.n nQW contains the richest andmost product�ve :Ii.arm lands in the United States-� Werd county.
l' tIle largest suga.r beet producer in the-Bnion-over $13,000,000 £0·1' 1920' to. the' faJ/meFs. The Greeley spud (potataes)1 is \
famous. A prOo¥en Mea where htriga;ted raDls sell fl'o,m $300 to $500 pel" acre. No. pioneering, Lo.ng estahrisbetl cities. _

Colleges, schools:, railro.ads, tunspo.rtation and muket facilities. Main transcootinental railr.oads at hand. No ·earthquakes,.

l·.\'t.:lolles, sun.s.troke 0.1' mua1'ia. lIel!'e.J;uberculosis mes, Greeley, the"City Beautiful, '" with its sparkling motm1tain water

�ll(l �-itate T'eac�ers C�ege wit�in easy drive of the l!aBC� J?enver 45-.m�es distn,t. Sn(iHV capped peaks a:lways' in view and

J,lotky M01lll!.tam NatloolUlil Park and :hundre.ds. of l1l0'lmtam retreats, wltlun three B:O'lll'S by auto-.

. l'flirm units win b.e so.l«1: to- highest bidder. Reaso:na'b,le terins. PJ;ior ins�tion s0tllcite-a. FO'-l" further info.rmation reg-

ISlel' with and write. to. sales mar»age:L'.

'
•

I

. VERNON McKELVEY, Sales Manager
Greele'J' National Bank B14�

. _'
.

GI\.LELEY .. C,OLOIlADO

Sue COiDd�et�� by: Co}. C. W. hook"� CoJ� O� L�. LeachmAn, Lives:to.ek and� Allctio:Deel'B
. ,
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LIVE 8TOCK CO�8SION
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TOn-'tent men In all department
yeara on this market. Write Ua ',.,atock. Stocker. and feeders "'_
ordera. market Information fr�"I�Robinson Commlaslon. Co.. 425 e.

Exchanlle. Kanaa. City Stock Ya�:v,I.

FARMER'S CLASSIFIE·Jj ADVERTISING
Ra�e: 12 cents a word. each insertion, on orders for less than four 'Insertions; four or more consecuUve 'Insertlons
the rate Is 1(}1 ce.nts a worn. Count as a wond each abbrevratton, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.No display type 01' illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver
tising have -separa.te departments and are not accepted for this department,

PET 8TO(!}[,
TABLE OF B&TES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE T&BLE.

PEDIGREED FLEMISH OIAN1'SRed. New Zealand Rect. breetllll�youngster". bargain prfcea. • 'It
McPherson. Kan.

.One
Word. time
10 $1.20
11 1.12
12 1.U
IS 1.66
H ·l.68
16 1.80

"'"'is 1.U
17 2.04
18 ...•.. 2.16
18 2.28
10 2.'0
21. 2.62

,22 2.6'
28 2.76
U 2.88
26 3.00

Four
time.
U.OO
' .• 0
4.80
6.20
6.60
6.00
6.U
'.80
7.10
7.60
8.00
8.40
8.80
•• 20
8.60
10.00 JOHN DEERE 10-BOTTOM PLOW. J. H.

Baumgartner, Halstead. Kan.

Four
tlmea
$10.'0
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
18.10
11.80
14.00
U.U
14.80
16.20
16.60
16.00

One
Worda time
U U.12
lI7 S.U
28 I."
28 a.'1
10 ••..•• I.eo
11 1.72'
II 1.14
II" ••.•••. 81
U 4.08
16 4.20
II 4.13,

-

17 4
II 4.51
31 ....•••. 68
40 •••••• 4.80·

HONEY. FANCY. 27c POUND 60 POU:'o<D
cana, here or Beatrice. Neb. 2 cans deliv

ered free. .8. M. ·Lancaster. Greeley. Colo.
TWO sIxty POUND CANS EXTRACTED
honey $26.40 t. o, b. cars. La Crucea, V.

N. Hopper. Las Cruces, N. M..

GOOD HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT
business. Invoice about UO.OOO. Can be

reduced La9t year's buslnese over $60.000.
Good town to live In. splendid school and
college facilities. center of rich farming
community. Just the right kind for some
farmer who wants to move to lown to edu
cate his children and have a paying busl·
ness besides. M'ore sure than tarmlng. Write
or wire at once. 'will not last long. Reason
for seiling. poor health. John E. Hoeglund,
owner, Hesston. Kan.
,

STR&Y NOTIOE
T KEN UP BY A. MUNOZ, WHO nIn Sec. 31 T. 23 R. 34. Flnnel' cOUnl'and wb,ose postotrlce address Is nl,Kan .. on the 16th day ot June, 1D'0

'

mare weight 1.MO Iba.. branded- 6 '�'�ro'::��� Cl:�\'.� $60.00. F. H. Lah,'

TAKEN UP BY F. J. KRAISI�GERreSides_In Rush Center. R. F. D .

Rush County. Kan.. on the 1.t rlav �i1920; One two year old geldin'
tinged with gray. wire cut on lert !r�n\
:-t.1'':-t�s�terk�alue $30.00. 'Georg, t
TAKEN UP BY J. p_. SEXSON WHOsides. In Ruleton. Grant TownShipman county, Kansas. on the t\\'el('b'July. 1920, one 1.200 lb. brown har"white star In forehead and valued at IIone 1.700 lb. bay horse with whit"forehead and three white feet, appvalue $125-.00. Doris E. Soden, Coun,y
TAKEN UP. BY FRED RYSU WHOsides In North township. Woo<lson
Kansa., on the 17th day 01. July. mO.red. male steer, age 3 yeara. wllh h,right ear and appraised at $60. On,
male steer. age 3 years. branded J 01hlp and appraised at $60. One red
steer. branded J on left hlp and appat $60. C. V. Orendortt. County Clerk.

"THElBElSTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY.
light cotored, thick, fine flavored. Per

can. five pounds net. p09tpald anywhere west
of Ohio river. '1.50. Send remittance with
order. The Colorado Honey Producers' Asso
ciation, Denver, Colo.

TOB&CCO.
M&CHINl!:B.Y••TOBACCO: KE:'ol'l'lJCKY'S EXTRA FINE'

chewing and arnok lng tobacco tor sale
hand pr-epu re d In the t.wlst; ready for use.
Write for sampte and prices. Adams Broth
ers. Bardwell. Ky.

SALE OR TRADE HYDRAULIC CIVER
press. Eld. Dorman. Paola. Kan.

BELIABI.E ADVERTISING
lVe believe that eve.N' advertisement In

this department Is rella61e and exercise the
utmost care in accepttng- classified adver
tising. However. as practically everything
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value. and opinions as to wor rh vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un
broken Or to hatch, or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. We
will use our offices In .atte11lpting to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and se lIers,
but ·wlll not attempt to settle minor dis
putes or blckerlngs In which the parties
have vilified each otheor before appealing'
to U8.

N�un7nl�:R���rL�0/�a1:x.;}:�r��Lft�RgO��
car. S. A. Long. Geneseo. Kan.

TOBACCO - HOME :MADE, RED AND
dark leaf. 2 pound. $I; 10 pounds $4.60;

100 pounds $40. Mild smoking; 3 pounds ,1;
10 pounds, "3; 100 pound" $26, prepaid. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed. U. O. Pa'frlsh. Hol
atetn-Duroo Farm, Route 8. Vnlon City. Tenn.

20 HORSEl' CASE ENGINE. 32x56 MINNE-'
apolls Separator for sale. Both good

shape. Pearl Shatter. 'Bunker Hili. Kan.
NEW RUSSELL SEPARATOR USED ,4
days thl9 year. cheap It taken soon. Box

176, Medford, Okla.
WANTED-I\USOELLANEOUS

BIRDSElLL ALFALFA. HULLElR, 40 IN.
cylinder. Blower and Feeder. In No. 1

condition. J. H. Sower!!. Burlingame. Kan .•

R .. 4.
.

....

FOR SALEl - AVERY ELEVATOR,
weigher. and swinging conveyor complete.

r2�'2l ��tr�Tr'il:for�O��ce'fI�:r ,;�,.:�;.or�rfd:g
for quick sale. Wakefield :Motor 00., Wake-
field. Kan. _

ONE THRESHING RIG. ONE REElVES
tractor 40x80, good condition. One Reeves

15 bar 36x60 separator. good shape. - Drive
belt. 011 barrels, other necessaries. A bar
gain If taken soon. Othet' business needs
attention. Rig threshing dally. A. M, Cook,
Hanston. Kan.

"2'TH" ANNUAL OHIO DAYS AT
verly, Kailsas. Aug. 19 and 20. 19:0.

Cook Sec. .

WANTED: USED
Climax preterred.

erson, Kan. _

ENSILAGE CUTTER,
Geo. Van Horn. Nlok-

(! •

I JU tie Alladverliling IlOPII
�",cla 11IO ce di.eontinuance or'
",- . derlOrch4ngeofCC1P1I

'ntmd«i for elul OlGllified Department mud r_A
e"', ofliu "., JO o'ciOcA: Baeurdall1rloming. one wuk
'n fICIN_ of ,pub'icGlion.

NOTICE-WANTED. SCRAP LEAD. I �AY
the highest prices. Ship me your colleo

tlon. Henry Montgomery. Cedar Vale. Kan. COMIN9 EVENTS,

MEET YOUR FRIE 'DS AT THE K.\X
Free Fair at Topeka, September I

Six big days and six big nights.EMPLOYMENT SERVICES OFFERED_
MARRIED MAN WANTED." TO DO GEN
eral work 01) ranch. A:.. Pitney. Belyue.

Kan.

PLEATINOS-MRS. M. :1. MERCIlR, 100
, Topeka Ave .• Top.ka. Kan. CORN' HARVESTER-ONE MAN. ONE

horae. one row. self gathering. Elqual
to a corn binder. Sold direct to farmers
for twenty-three year... Oriry $28, with tod
del' binder. Free cataloll' sb.owlng' ptctures
ot harvester, Process Corn Harvester Co••
Salina. Kan.

AUCTIONEERS MAEII BIG :MONBY: IT
paged 'annual fr... Mo. Auctioll Sohcol,

Kansa. City. Mo. .,OULTRYWANTElD-CHORE MAN 50 TO 60 YEARS
014, handy with tools. State wages de

sired. J. H. Taylor & Sons, Chapman, Kan.

WANTED - BY MIDDLE SEPTEMBER,
steady. single fa."m hand by month, year

around. Man over 30 preferred. Royal Hen
derson. Munden, Kan,

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PIANO
rolls exchanged. Old for new.· ·Fuller.

Wlchrta, Kan.

BABl: CHICKS

BABY CHICKS: WHITE LEGHORXS
Reds. 16c. Prepaid. Guaranteed

Young's Hatchery, Wakefield, 1\ao.
BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB B
and White Leghorns. $16.00 per 100

paid. live delivery. Pure bred farm
range raised, heavy laying strain,.
Center Hatohery. Clay Center,. Kan.

SAVE THE GRAIN: WITH THE HIGH
prices ot grain. and milts and elevators

g::'�I��, ���m�:�"ot f��to���o ���l'�uf����
and be dlsoounted on account of a. tew
small shriveled berries, causing' yoU to sell
Your gral� for less than It Is worth. A new
Manson Campbell Fanning Mill and Grader
will do the work. We have a. new offer at
a. bargain price until sold. same have 20 dlt
ferent .. teves, which wltl clean any kind ot
grain on the farm. Price $40.00 F. O. B.
Paola. Kan .• cash with order. Address Lock
Box 367. Paola., Kan. Reterence. CItizens
State Bank.

PA'1;'EN.TS. BOOKLEl� AND ADVICE
free. Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer.

Pacific Building. WasbJngton, D. C.WANTED: A RElAL ENERGElTIC.· CAPA
ble, thoroly reliable farmer to take charge

of my farm In eastern Kansas. Address Z •.
Mall and Breeze.

TOBACCO OR INUIT HABIT C'URmD 01.\
no pay. It If cured. Rem.dy a.nt Oil

trial. Suparba Co•• S.,. Baltimore. lid.

OBPINGTONS.

WANTED: MARRIED MAN TO WOR'K! ON
. farm. $75 per month. house. fuel. milk and
garden plat furnished. S. L. Rhodes. Tampa.,
Kan.

LElT US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Orosby Frisian Fur Co .• Ro
chester, N. Y.

LEGHORN8
ElIGHT DOZEN ONE YEAR OLD
Leghorn Hens, $18 per dozen. Mr� l

Barnes, Goff. Kan.
RAILWAY TRAFFIO INSPECTORS EARN
from ,110 to $200 per montb'and expense••

Tra�el It desired. Unlimited advancement.
No age limit. We train you. Po.ltlons fu�
nlshed under guarantee. Write tor booklet
CM 17. Stand·ard Business Training Insti
tute, Buffalo. N. Y.

KODAK FIL:MS DEVELOPED. 10c ROLL.
Same' day service. HI-glossy prints. 8c

each. All sizes.
.

Say how many. Gilliam's
Photo Shop. Box 1044. Kansl!,s City. Mo.
VEIL MATERNITY HOS'PITAL FOR
younl' 'Women before and during contlne

ment; private: terms to.ault; ·ba.bles adopted
free. Mr•. C. M. Janel. 16 W. Slst. �an.a.
City. Mo.

OLIVER 4 DISC PLOW CHEAP FOR
quick sale. Eldgar Hedberg, Falun. Kan.

FOR SALE-12 INCH SMALLEY SILAGE
cutter. 30 tt. blower pipe mounted. good

running order. price $80. T. J. Sands. ltob
Inson, Kan.

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS.
Barron stock, Ms.y hatched. $12.00

dozen. Fllda Jenkins. Jewell. Kan.
PUREl SINGLEl COMB BROWN LEGH

.

Cockerels, March hatch. $1.50..\
.ontv, Mrs. John J:- Berry. Wat.ervllle,
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOH:\ C
erels, 4 months old. $1.25 each. llrL

Shigley, La Harpe, Ka.n.
'.

DON'� WJtSTJD YOUR SPARII TI:ME-IT
can b'e turned Into money on our eaay plan.

We baTe a aplendld offer for ambltloUII m.n
or· women who d.alr. to add tc th.lr pre..nt
Incom., and

-

will elv. complete d.talla on

requelt. Slmpl)" aay. "Ten me how to tum
my .pare time. Into dollara"_lfd w. will

exr,laln our plan complet.ly. Addr.... Clr
ou atlon :Manaller. Capper Publloatlona, To
peka. Kan. INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUB.· �'''''''''_''W��W��w_�w��_w��

trated book and evidence of oonceptlon U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY
blank. Send model or .ketch tor our opln- Mall clerks. $140 month. LI9t positions
Ion ot Ita patentable naturli. Highest r�fer- tree. Franklin Institute. Dept. B 16. Ro
enc.., prompt servloe. Reaaonable terma. chester. N. Y.
Victor J. Elvans a: Co .• 826 Ninth. WaabJnll- GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAy MAILton. D. C. clerks needed eTerywhere. $150 month.
HIGH PRICES PAID rOR "ARM AND Experience unnecessary; particulars free.

, dairy produot. by city people. A amall Write Modern Civil Service Inst.. Dept. 61.
ola..lfle4 advertllement In the Topeka Dally Denver, Colo.
Capital will 8811 your applea. potatoe•• pears.
tomatoes and other lurplu. farm produce at
•mall oo.t-onl,· on. cent a word eacb tll-
••rtlon. Try It.. -

BABY CHICKS: HEALTHY,

Brl:��r�iegh�:::br���red ���\:'s. $1; 00

100. Reds $16. Postpaid.
anteed. Catalog free •

Clinton'. Mo. \

30 HORSEl .sTRAIGHT FLUE :MINNEAP-
olis engine 40x62. Case separator. water

tank. coal wagon. cook shack. Complete.
all In No. 1 shape. wlll take 24 In. separator
In trade. \ J. G. Towns. Attica, Kan. PURE BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN C

erels 4 months old, excellent laying"
.

$1.25 each. L(byd Ringland, Sedgwick,
IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE
horns. Averaged 288 eggs. each p"!

Cockerels. 'bargaln now. Geo. Pa,I'
Melvern. Kan.

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPI'i'AL
for' oonflnement: private. prlcea reaaon

able. may work for board, hables adopted.
Write for hooklet. Mrs. T. B. Long. 4111
Elast 27th St .• Kansas City. Mo. EDUOATIONAL

SALESMAN
BABY CHICKS. PURE BRED LIWHO
. Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons. Wyandott"
laying strains. postpaid. Reduced P

Catalog trell. Missouri Poultry Parlll!,
lumbla. Mo.

-

SELL THEl BEST NURSERY PRODUCTS
in America. Our line Includes finest fruit

trees. plants. ornamental shrubs, etc. All or
pa�t time. Liberal commissions paid each
week on all orders. Our teature product
makes ..ales' easy and cannot be obtained
from your competitors. Big advertising
campaign and attractive literature. helps you
get lead9 and close orders. Established 60
years. Best bank reference. Our 35 salel
men all making big money. Write today
for our liberal offer. MdUnt Hope Nurseries.
Lawrence, Kansas.

KANRED SEED WHEAT. J. H. TAYLOR
and 'Sons, Chapman, Kan.COLUMBIA �ECORDS ON APPROVAL-

Twelve best se11lng Columbia. records on
approval. We pay postage: guaranteed
against breakage. Send no money. Pay for
those you keep. Conditions-you must live
In Kansas-you must be honest. Terry's
Music Store. Salina. Kan.

PURE KANRED SEElD WHEAT. VERNON
Nichols. Mankato. Kan. PLYMOUTH BOOKS

PER PURE BRED WHITE ROCR! COCKER
April hatC'hed from winter Inylng

$2.50. Frank West, Prescott, l{an.

KANRED WHEAT SElElD. $3.2J;
bushel. A. Pitney, BelVue, Kan.AGENTS.

CHOICE. HOME GROWN. :PURE ALFALFA
seed. No weeds, samples. McCray. Zean

,dale. Kan.
ANCONA8.

DOES '60 WEEKLY INTEREST YOU? NO
� peddling. stock, or capital. All prottt
and profit all yours. Division Profit C'o .•
718 Grant St.. Denver. Colo •.

600 BU, KANRED SEED WHElAT; -PURE.
good color and heavy. $a bu. Sacks «IX

tra. D. L. -Stagg. Manhattan. Kan .• R. 1.
STRICTLY PURE INSPECTED KANRElD
Seed Wheat. Fort Larned Ranch, Frizell.

Kan. _

.

FOR SALE•

ANCONA COCKERELS 10 W1\S.
Carrie Yapp, Jewell, Kan.FOR SALE-CATJ..LPA POSTS. CARLOTS •

H. W. Porth & Co .• Winfield, Kan.
.

BIG :MONEY AND FAST SALES.' J!lVERY
owner buys Gold Initials for hls- Auto.

You charge $1.50, 'make $1.35. Ten orders
dally easy. Write for particulars and tree
samples. American :Monogram Co.. Dept.
110. Gten Ridge. N. J.

PURE BRElD S. C. ANCONA COCI{E�March hatched from high laYing
$2.60 .each. Mrs. C_has. Kiser. Manlwto,BUY YOUR iLUMBER AT SAWMILL. WE

sell direct to consumer. Write us your
wants. Boles an'd Shelton. Pangbu�n. Ark.-
WRITE FOR DEL'IVl!)RED PRICm ON
cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. B.

Overton. Sagl�. Idaho.

FOR SALE-CHOICE TIMOTHY SEED.
$10.26 per hundred. bags tree. Geo. Bow·

man, Concordia, Kan.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNJTIES ALFALFA SElED, 86% PUREl, $10 PER PURE BRElD SINGLE

bushel track Concordia. Send for sample. tngtoner. Hens and
Geo. Bowman, Concordia. Kan. breeding pens. $2 and
AL,FALFA ·SEED. 86% PU;f!.El. $12 PER ham, Ashland. Kan.
bushel trac_k Concordia. Send for sample.

Geo. Bowman. Concordia. Kan.

FOR SALE-CONDENSED BUTTERMILK
In b·arrels. We pay the freight on 2 or

more barrels. Logeman's :Market. Atchison.
KaQ.

POULTRY 8UPPLIES
�--��--����----���CKTHE BEST PRODUCTION FORI Ct.�MO'cows and hoga tn the world s

Box 122. Kanlas City. Mo.

TO TRADE: GOOD 'YOUNG DRAFT
horses tor Wallace Co, land•. Arch DaVis.

Menlo. Kan.
FOR SALE - VETERINXRY PRACTICE
and property, 3 acre" Improved jOining

town. R.. S. Martin. Mount--Hope, Kan.
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU FOR BULL TRACTOR PARTS WRITE.getting all tbe bUlln"l you can handle? S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kan.n not get big reaulta at email cost by run-

15-30 MINNEAPOLIS TRACTOR A-I CONning a cla.. lfled ad In Capper'a Weekly.
The Great Newa W.ekly of the Great Weat dltlon. new 3-row lister $1.000. Box 31.
with more than a million and a half read- Coldwater. Kan.
el'!l. Sample copy free for the asking. Only FOR SALEl: AVERY 12-25 .. SANDUSKY120 a word each week. 100 per word on four 16-30. Mechanically like new. Frank SIl
consecutive orders. Send In a trial ad now vester. LI'ttle River. Kan.
while you are thinking. about It. Capper· ... C="'L-'-O""=S�IN�G""';"'O�U"'T=-S=A�L"El=.---;O"'N=E:-:N=El"'W=-::E=M"'E=R""Weekly, Topeka. Kan.

son 12-20 tractor priced to sell. Haury
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE 'MORE Hardware, Halstead. Kan. .r

than 1,000,000 farm 'famlnes In the 16 FOR SALE-16-30 RUMElLY TRACTOR. 28
richest al'rlcultural states 'In the Union. by In. Rumely Separator used 10 days, $3.600.
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified Abilene Tractor & Truck Co .• Abilene. Kan.
advertisement In this combination of. power- FOR SALEl OR TRADE: TWO SECOND.

ful papera will reach one tamlly In hand 1'0-20 Titans In first class condition.
every three of the great- Mid-West. and have been out one and a half and two years.will bring. you mll'hty good results., Tbe' One second hand Sx16 Mogul In first 'clall8
rate Is only SSo-per word. which will ·glve' condition. just equipped with new cylinders
YOU one Insertion In each of the five papersi• and pistons. One second hand 16x38 Mogul
Capper's Farmer. Kan..s Farmer and Mal al80 In good shape. Will trade for Ford
and Breeze. Missouri Ruralist. Nebralka ca'ts and Ford trucks... Writs tor 8peclal'Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. Cap- prices and terms; Graber Hdw. Co•• 'Klulr-
per Farm Pr�. Topeka'l Kania.. man. Kan •

FINE ALFALFA SEElD: -EXTRA FANCY
b,ome grown Alfalfa Seed for sale. It you

wani the best write tor free sample. Henry
.Jefferies, Otta.wa, Kan.

TBACTOBS

WANTED-20 BUSHELS GOOD ALFALFA
seed. Western Kansas seed preferred,

rather buy trom grower. Send sample and
price. L. E. Lee, Bonner Springe. Kan.

PAY,ING FOR HENS. 27c. SPRlol.�n·GeJ'GUARANTEElD. SEEDS: ALFALFA $12.00 '0 C d ses •

bu.: Sweet Clover $11.50; Red Clover' Elg�S .. c. oops an ca

$27.00: Kanred Seed Wheat sa.60: Turkel( TphReEMoIPUeMs. TpooPUeLkTa.RY PRODUCTSouCI,Orl"Wheat ,3.00: Rye U.60: Sac\<s 4ee. Lib· perty bonds accepted. Meier Seed Co•• Rus- N. KanIa. Ave" Topeka. bUY�urnl'bsell. Kan. eglll on a. graded basl"'1 We
aid {Of-

and case.. Premium pr ce. P
THEl BIj1ST WHElAT FOR SOUTHEASTERN eggs and poultry.Kansas. Fifty experiments for five years :;;:;�;;;;�;;;;;�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����by Agricultural -College prove l!'iilcaster the =

6'hlgllest yleldlnll" wheat In that' territory. The varieties of the sorgoS 0or�,Address Avery Malone. County Agent. Ft.
1 gr ",Scott, Ran. sorghiims most extensive Y d,\!lIKANRED YIELDS ARE HIGHEST: BUT Kansas are Blac� Amber. �ed }.!lIbe aure your Kanred Is In"llected. You, 0 .�. S c The �,e

believe In purebred cattle. why not. pure range anu uma. l{�P
Beed? For lI.t of grower. of Inspected Kan is the beet variety for West.eJrUst raiD.red wheat. write Department B, KanIS. Kansas Orange and an ear Y' ��Crop Improvement Assocla.t10o,. Manhattan . :B:nO'
Ran.

• Sumac are best for Eastern
.

,
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ture ,markets are �jlJ:gely deDendent success of .tb�l!e clubs bas' 'given we .'

.

G·. M
-

k'
- ,

R'"
.

.,' ,1utlon' <:i'op dev�lopmentB. In·the ,P!l"st"more-�g�iiulnlr' sat1tlfi¢t1on . rhaii '�uy,

The .

rain . Al·, ,'0+', �PJO';'I!t,
week cas,� .,lces gll-iI!ed , 1<5. to, �� cents other retlent devefopmerlt tn:the Capper

,

UI �l 0' � a bushel, w\thdutut:eS :��,about.9 to orga�lzati�n.:. �ut� this' !$ccess, has a

11 cents.' "wider, signlflca�ce than the 8Iltisfilc
Bearish enthusiasm in' the oats mar- tion it gives .me. Olub �ork is en-

ket is subsiding. Prices had receded, abllng boys and girls to grow Into bet-

BY �A�DERS SOSLAND more sharply than even the extreme ter cltIzens, and at a' time when the

pears bad �ntlcipated, and with cur- state and the 'naHon needs such eltl-

rl'H almost general weakness demand prevalls, the strained credit rent sales not far from pre-war levels, zens. ,

'1'l"IHliug the market for feed- situation and declines in foreign ex- operators are disinclined to 'press t!le, QualIties of Leadersblp' ,_..

��lIffS, cattle finisheJ;s, dairy- change having checked buying. At no market, tho ogeaslonal weakness' in "No leaUe", ever truly loses his, quali-

�d otller feeders should pursue time in recent months have the sales w��t; corn and other fe_edstuffs offers, tles of "Ieadershlp, and the bo_ys and

l'OIiS IJolicy in the purchase of to foreigners been _of large volume. an excellentopportunity. Oats should girls 'who are .working so faUh! lly to

��cd rllke antI meal for deferred Fertilizer manufacturers pave bought hold up qui,te fi�mey around current lead their counties to ,victory 'ttl the

-'Illenlo. This is a wise course; on a fairly llberal scale, and the beUef levels of 69 to 7., cents a bushel for cpntest for the pep trophies.JVill be the

�[ 100 mucl:r caution cannot be. is expressed that this class of buyers the cash, while a slight advance is community leaders i th6'
-

t

�rI in dew of the present eondl- ....will absorb new crop offerings of meal possible from the present 70-cent level come. They will helpIn the' �:��� -C()�'
;( Ifllde, Large quantities of las rapidly as available around $50 a in t�e futures. operation among fanners that Is CQJD-

'eed tllke and meal are normally ton in 'the SDoeuctlhin'esThbiesl'owhOWtehVaetr, lieSveal. Hay Shippers -Need Cars -,

.

Ing so' rapidly. Tt;ln boys or 10 girls'

:ilntcd about this time for ship- question. h h

ill september, October and No- are quite probable.
The hay trade is confronted on one

w 0 ave pulled together thru a year

r for use tbruout the winter Linseed cake and meal have de- hand with an extremely ligllt demand of contes� work .have Iearned mlIny of

iu recent years this has' been clined, tho only slowly. The market and on the other with a serious short- the prlnclples necesSflry in a successful

,

I t 11 f ed h ff d f b f b age of cars and resulting scant move-. co:?perative enterprlse, .

fillllJle venture, amos 'a e. s as su ere rom an a sence 0 uy-
meat to markets. Demand, while suf- The abnormal conditio,ns w.hich

" sC(1red 'sharp upturns during lng strength, the bulk of business com- h

II nncl winter from the summer
ficient to absorb the small arrivals of ave held sway in the farming Indus- r-

'l'llis season, however, it is alfalfa, pralrte and tame'hay, is not try. for the'last few years have !>�n,

onnble whether the trend of feed
broad enough to force any material up-

perhaps the gre!ltest.slngle factor in

willlJc similar to' that of former N Wh M'
turns in prices. An occasional increase convincing farmers that farm book- ,"

(ertainly the prospects are dif-
arrow eat argms in arrivals' brings about a 'bear market, pkf:g�nfnmt�st bhOl� a morle imJ?Ortat�t- . .(

El'cry indication is now The tiwe is---;;;roaching when
tho tbls quickly di�ppears with any

e usmess. nvesttga ons

'r a rise to the levels reached In the country elevator operator can
- shrinkage in the volume ofmarketlngs. innumerable have ..endeavored t� ob-

us years, buy the farmers' grain at a. very
Alfalfa and prairie rose about 50 cents tam reliable figures in regard to crop

narrow margin under the price a. ton 'the past week, but the gains were productlou, and ha.ve found it a most

CaliO and Meal Deellne not of a permanent character.. Excel-
difficult task. It gives DIe a great deal

til c1epression a�ready has been
prevaillng at the nearest terminal. lent, pasture conditlons limit the out- .of pl�asure, to know that 2,500 boy.s

ssul ill the cake 'and meal trade,
Now margins of 30 cents and even let for all hay. Alfalfa Is seiling at a and girls in the Capper clubs have -ob-

tl 1 th
more are demanded by' wheat buy- ,range of "17 to $30, prairie around $12 tained in the five years since the first

at greater compara ive y an ers in the country, owing to a lack
'l' cl b f d d d fini id

ecs:iolls which have occurred in of proper] hedging faclllties, As
to $20. and tame hay at a range of $1� u was oun e a, e te ea of the

feed,tuffs. New crop cottonseed soon as the futures advance to a
to $27.50.

. value of record keeping. �hese boys

I1m1 meal of 43 per cent protein
and girls have studied the best meth-'

t ure being offered around
near parity with. the cash, which . ods of raising high .quAlity livestock.
process' now is under way, an imt ·Coffey County Olubs Hear Oap'per Th h k i

.., ,

to SG4 a ton, sacked, basis Texas proved condition for the farmer ' .__ ITY ave ept n touch with the state

for October·November shipment, will. exist. For the present .do not Th bi f
co ege and the United States Depart-

rel)l'(:�ents a full decline of market wheat. C
e ggest event 0 the y:ear/for. t',� ment of Agriculture 1n order to 'have

gIO It ton from the po!Jlt at
apper Poultry, Pig arid Oalf clubs of the latest bulletins. They have read'

nell' �rop'supplies sold on tile
Coffey county was the picllic held Au- carefully many article!! in regard, to

.

trading. Loose slab cake is sell-
gust 6 at Lebo. In addition to the livestock and poultry raising .printed in

ound S50 a ton, bulk, basisTexas,. \members of the Ooffey county clubs farm journals. '

. Offerings are coming largely ing from small retail feed merchants at and visitors from clubs of adjoining "We are'so accustomed to large fig-.

Texas, where harvest of the cot- interior points. Linseed meal is bring- counties, a large crowd of club friends ures' nowadays that we discuss mil

oD already is under way. Some Ing around $62 a ton for spot, August was present, bringing the total attend- lions and bUllous with little concern.

es ilre available in Oklahoma for or September shipment, basis the Min- ance nearly to a thousand persons. Yet it impressed me greatly to learn

ed shipment, tho not on a gener- neapolis market. The larger buyers �ter a picnic dinner, club, members that Cae.per Pig club boys have.' pro

'ale thus far. Much -of the buy- are holding off, awaiting further de- gave an enjoyable program. Senlljor duced 1Ya million pounds of pork with

s been of a speculative character, clines in prices. Flaxseyd crop pros- Capper was the principal speaker' for their contest utters. These boys have

extremely light sales dillect to pects are good. the afternoon. Touchiug on the work showu uct pl'ofl� amounting to $150,

g interests for fall delivery. After undergoing' one of the most accompllshed by the CUi)pel' clubs, tile 000. Poultry club. girls, with· smallel'

sensational declines ever recorded in Senator said: amounts invested, have shown net

The Cotton Situation market annals, the wheat trade dis- "I do not hestltate to say that the profits totalling $50,OOQ.

,peets for enlarged production of PmloasYted eints sttireng1th 'by stbagikng an ,ale I!!!IUIIIII':'lInlllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Clubs Distribute Purebred Stoek
are having a depressing influ- s sa ona come ac, or re- E

'"

n prices for cake and meal. The bound ,in prices. The December and I I "From the viewpoint of the livestock

t report )f the Department of March deliveries gained about 25 cents Farm Storage for Grain Ii breeder, I!9 item of pig club work is so

ultUl'e indicates a crop of'12,519,- a bushel the past week, with the cash· 5 _ ,_

important as the distribaUon of pure-

ales on a condition of 74.1 per market rising about 20 to 40 j!ents a § There is an excellent demons.
bred breedinr, stock over the state. A�

The production a yeal' ago bushel. Dark hard winter wheat I tration this year of the troubles club members must enter pUri!bf¢

uted to 11,329,755 bales, two reached a top of $2.70 a bushel, and = encountered when a farm does sows. and the pigs ar� sord princi�lly'

ago 12,040,532 bales, 11,302,375 red winter rose to $2.50. Because of � not have sufficient storage space
to neighbors, the influence of so mUch,

in 1D17 and 11,441),930 bales in the very erratic action of the market, �. for the wheat. The congestion high class stock, from the best'herds

�any private crop observers are cQuntry elevator operators are de- !§ in tbe marketing of the crop will
of the state, has been tremendous. It

Sling a crop of 13 million bales .manding wide margins in the purchase � be the worst this season that means, better swine on Kansas farms

en greater, basing such estimates of grain from -t.be far-mer. Because of § farme'rs have ever known, due for th� time is past when scrub stOck �

e shurp improvement in the condi- the sharp_discou'nt at which the De- i1i largely' to the abnormal condi-
was regarded as good enough for the

f the growing plant since the is- cember and March deliveries are sell- � tlons in the transportation situa-
demands of the ordinary far-mer.

e of the Government report. As ing under· the cash gl'ain, the trade is !§ tion. .As a result..... there will be The pqultry club secretary has given /

roduction of cottOl1 grows, the ra- without a proper hedge. Howe�er, the'� Ii loss of many millions of dol- you as interesting figures. on the work

g out,turn of cottonseed is in- time is approaching, and possibly soon, � lars to the farmers of this state of the poultry club girls. From the re-

d in the same proportion. when the December and March options § 41 the marketin� of the crop, and ports of the calf club .manager I am

interNing phase of the cake and will sell at practically a parity with � a huge loss from badly dawaged
convinced that the success of the ca:lf

trade is the fact that offerings of the carlot markj)t, and thus afford ex- �' .

grain, especially that piled in the
club will be just as great, and its ef-

secc1 ulready are available in cellent hedging facilities for the coun- is open.
fect on the livestock development of

arOund $35 a ton, with some re- try.trade. Then farmers can, sell their § Prices for gl'ain, and espec-
the state just as important.

[hut large quantities have been gram at a very narrow margin under ially wheat, are certain to be "But the social side of club work is

acted for at $25 a ton. 4t this the levels prevalling in Karl'sas City,' much higher in the future than as far-reaching in its beneficial' effect

a year ago Texas cottonseed wa's the neart;st terminal. Exporters dis- they have- been �n the past, It -as any other phase, and it is evident

contracted for around $60 to $65 played increased interest in the mar- is nat probable that much can be that Coffey county clubs bid fair to ex�

, and In ter soared to a top of $95 ket, the sharp rebound in prices result· done, now to provide addltlonal
cel' in that particular. The interest

n. The market for seed held ing almost entirely from' the re-en- ,storage space for the crop· of
shown by club members and friends

d $70 for many months. In view trance of the foreigners on a large' 1920, but it is not too early to present here today explains .why the

e sharply lower level at which scale. Domestic demand continues of begin to think of the crop of clubs of this county stand so high in

n�eed is being contracted, the a sluggish character, and, without gen- 1921. It will pay well for every
the contest, The leaders and their

qUotations for cottonseed cake eral improvement in flour buying, mills farmer to place himself In a po_
Joyal team mates deserve all the

m�al ao not appear attractive. are withholding purchases. When sition so he will be independent
honors they can win. I shall look for-

ot
IS still a margin between the ,both exporters and mii'I buyers are in in the marketing of his grain.

- ward with pleasure to learning the re-

tDrOdliction and selling prices to the market actively, a very strong tone Storage space should be provided 5:_ suIt of the race for the pep trophy,"

s�:Jher.deClines. The market for is expected. Marketings are dlsap- for every' bushel the farm wlll

,

fil
OIl, however, is sharply poin�ng for the season. produce. E Contentment

iI,l(tl nn extremely light demand 'Cash Com Advances The returns to the agriculture �
o Or the d t hih' f h Middl W d

- Contentment does not lit)

a r�
,

.
pro uc, w c may Fluctuations in wheat are exerting

0 tee est, an espec- § In ... tar unknown, distant land

011 orStrlcting influence on the op- greater presSure, on corn, the cOllrse
ially Kansas. probably will be § Nor on some ancient, time forgotten strand

C ,tl'Ushing plants in the cotton g Ii' d b d"
above normal this year. There § ,���e1�htha" tg�r��no�krtie work at hand

b Otton;'eed cake and meal it
ra n scor ng a goo re oun lD sym- will be a s:nrplus of money to in- ," § In little things near by.

'

e ren1elllbered are th b 'd pathy with the bread cereal, .A. very vest on many places, The cost 5_ We. search the earth

;lUd tl' , e y-pro -

irregular market may be expected in
And do not find contentment, tho we roam

I');t
10 trade is dependent to Ii the Jcorn trade for some weeks, not due

of building ma terials and of the § From early morning until the mists ot gloam

ed'O�;'\;I���l��. activity in' the, �ot- particularly to tbe probability of ex-
5 labor )required in construction � �n�a�glfet :�r�al� With bright eyed pleas-

e tremely e t'
.

h f � work will lle lower than they § ure, -far from home, ' ,

tll'::I"I'elle111t condition of pastt'Ires
rra IC price c anges or:: were last: season. Let's spend § Forsaken Is our hearth.

, JU
wheat, but because of weather uncer- ::

- We wend our way

Ql'n;it III :tllce of feed in' the 'coun- taintie's and the varying reports as to'� sOJ;Ile of this accumulated capital 5 At last, world tired and weary. turn for rest

, and
1 ;'c1uced bUYing of cake and the outcome of the crop. Even now it � in the building of bins, sheds, § To �e��enonb�e�l,ace In this vain w�rld that

1 i< ess of the product than is not uncommon to' heal' -that corn is § barns and bouses, which are so §, And there.�away

SD�t 11�::' ,�oin� into consumption. late and may suffer seriously from � badly needed. These additional � lfrom long mad journey�, giving just o"r

to �liO ,'lI ket for cake is around frost damage, while other advices in- § bui�dings are necessary. if the r cont��Stt�ent rei n" each day.
.

prices '�t �on, basis Texas points, dicate the rapid maturity of the plant § ag�'lCUlture Of t�is ts:;ateNls toDde-!§
.

I; -Rachel A. Garrett,

e dl"ll'ti rong largely as a result and expectati?l,1s that no dawage fro� � �\?Ph J?�o�� y �n e, � ew' ay � The straw shed f�r hogs is alm�st
ler� iu t\ of supplies in hands of early fl:.ost, wlll be felt, . ?:>J:ic:es .for the. ,§ \' ,.IC liS a lan, .,§ .Bure to be eitliel' damp or dusty ·Either

,"

Ie South. 'Little foreign. coarse "'I'aIR both· in the cash, d f -
'=,

=
,

.

•

, ,
I 'I

.,' ,an.� 51111!1II111111111111111,1II111111111111111111.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWlIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF. conditIon invites disease.
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BY SAlII1UEL 1JOSL1ND

WHlLE the summer market for prices fur prOvisloDl!. and hogs .

80gS has Dot :reached. as high' a ers are also credited with havlnc
�=================;;===�������;;'I

. level .as anticipated, there Is but the stent of their Opera
• more confidence in' the movement of �l'taiD. Anyway, -it is geprices- on porkers the next two months agreed. that provision futures eanthan f.u. any ather class ·of livestock. quickly and tIlat, with extensiveIn .smne quarters a top of $18 is still. ings, 'P!l'ckers wilt, be r.eady to

predicted as Ukely between : now 'an" age sueh .a Iilo:v�ment When coUdthe cllMle of Sepl1ember; Cattle and are ripe. .

.

sheep hav-e both declined rather .:sharp- Kansu City lior; salesmen are
.

17 thus far this summer, but they are unaoimous til thelr 'opinion thatnot In as favorable a pesltlon &II the is reason for confidence in hoghog market from the �ewpolnt of the untU tire end of September, but-producer.. continue cautious over later nnIIPOftJIID POLAND OBlNA,BOG& " IR1BO(J� BOOI. Tb B t:!ltuatl At Kansas City bog 'receipts are• r
. e og � on I . -SG ligbt that that market is rIl£fiisTEIDSN1'TEBPOtlND BtA1lS A.V'�rage pdces on hogs. are higher iQ« a hi�hel' eange of prices tfor�:. C'Ilta- Ill' br� for �11Il rail Ilttllr

:OTEYS" 8'". TVDt:._' ntlDfH'.S to_day than on cattle or sheep. IJow-. Chtca�o. 'Thll8, the' few forme!!����tlk��=-. .JU.N,' m Ilf[ UUftIftl
.

ever, the heg market w-as expected t-o Kansas wbo. have bogs to sell allbe at a better level than now quoted. jltYing an erea higher mal'ket1111 OlKlNttL SPI11D PltMIIS Fall and .Sprinc �oa1'1l by PaUl- An examlnatl6;B into the reasoas �or many Iowa .and Il!inois prOdSoWII ,bred >and preved. Ready to eb1p. 'E:ollng finder Chief 2nd.. "The 1,llcMY the disappointmg market reveals m- After ,September, supplies atewtaonck�BottOaU�eABprlcBedowto ··SeTlLO()�rlt:&yoN 'Sire" and Gr�a.t' Orion kIL. q,Uts fluences which will he�p the !pJ.loducer Cf- wilt stw, be ,*CJrt • .It Is a
'''� - ",.<&B_ bred and open. P.r·!ced to .sell �A "'ft"'ing i d

""01 0.: A,' ·8. Ale_.ller. PI'ep•• 1!IurIIDdcm; KllDllftll. to p....n...,.,. operat ons an to. Heved. tjlaot the new crop of hogs'a;;._...:�' . ". w.W.Ote:r.t.8.... waaileN.a:a.. gauge the outlook. The eouece of will then begin moving wtu be.....-a.Md_Sri1ell ...acI «:..... ,PIp. gre�t�st disappointment to the trade than a yeu &gG.· - However. (II�lt�!k·eeJI:r.o�� ea;�;ilgC:::a t�::r��-:d�t $100

Hi Type Br·AA Gilts is the �uropean demand situatwn. are counted upon to depress valII. PL&'8�_, ALTAMON'I'. J[AN�& I' � The foreign buyers have not ,taken the usual in the fal� 'Bea"80U; To P!I-

EI_....._,:..;,.D___ Six. bl1r· IllUDmlll' yea-rlmgs IIlred 117 Patb.. volume of lard, bellies and other prGd- ma'l'keting 'Of mature hogs after�Ie��:'�::--"""� g::::-y .Jk1A:·:nJ1���!-1L�� �:e�: ucts , ��:ch=kerl> ehO�t� sel!- :e� femWbet��ls, tbere�ere. not uesirabl,..your waAta. T. L. ()UBT!8, .D�. ,It-. are 'bred to Shep'berd'lI Orion l!enBatloll &1Id a res, e .ar a s unpr . h n:; again marked by irrPatbflnder Jr. tor September farrow. del;lted accamulatlons of lard in �he price moveiIHmts, bogs closed a
.

o�nr.u. BIG JIONJID SPOr'1'£D PO- O. M. SHEPIIB&D. LYONS. KANSAS. cellars of-packers in-the United States. to 25 cents til ......... In -ansBs' Cit.--� PIGS. $18 and UP.: tew tried BOWS:
1 6'''a n. 'Ire.lJrtered tree. Wm. lileyft'. J.1'al1lDatoll. KaD. ..__ IN- � ..._.. ,

Bes des, there ls an exu-aordinary week, with' a top of '$15.80. .

OLD OBiGINAL SPO.TI.'ED 1'OLANDS
II1II-"; & .." �paess. a�..... margIn' between the best cuts of pork Cit,. had lighter supplles thanSpriq 'boa"" and "8 bred 1I0W!..i p'rlced right. Bo��Odo:A'�g :�:'8, f!�tb1��x,�ce:nAo =;� which go into domtestrc trade· and the yea\', but in the leadlDg Western'• .cJJaad. JJa..ot.D. GuDeR. ..naa· me ••ey. Reglatered,. Immuried. g.uaranteed. cheaper grades wh ch usually mov.e to kets combined the run show�d aOVEa8'l'AKE BROS•• ATLANTA. KANSA:t!I .Europe. Next to the export situation crease 'O..Ver 1919.' The ·top price
.·VALLEY SPRING DURocS is the fact that .supplies thls s� pa-red with $28.15 a �ea'r ago.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.1 Patbtlnllv. Senatloll. Orlon; 001. &Ild

have Dot yet .sbow'U tile d�rea:se ex hogs ruled between $13.50 and
oUlar big type ea.rly March boar.. Regia- pected on marke�s. Weights have av- The ·spread between cboIce lighttered and 'imm\ln1!d; 130.110 .uP; Aprtl pip 'eraged eom·parativel,. 'heavy. A third 'but�ber 'Weight hogs widened an.Ui.lIt. Satl1ltacUDA wual'anteeL f t' i th t k' it·

,

E. 'J. �s. BLOOllllNGTON. KANSAS, ae or s' e ex reme wes: .ness n co - market at its best time broughttonseed oB, whIch, it is well for every around $18 for stags.hog raiser to know, looms higher from .

year to yea'r as .8. 'Compet1'tor of lard Lew Pl-iees I. Stedrer Cattle
and,'in turn, fat hogs. Siock.er and feeder cattle welt

.

center .Gf hlterest in the trade in
Exports Must lmpNve at Kalil:S8.S City blst week, reach'

With such disappaintments,_ what lowest lM'ices in three years and
wlU develop to 'ussist the marL."et to ening aU gr·ades. Ev-ery corum
reaell a better level or ·to maIntain its house complained that tiglltnei
m'6re favorable position as compared money was restrictln� the demand
with cattle and she.ep? The answer of st6C'ke\' and feeder cattle and fo
,the experts is that receipts are due for more uI»n packers. It was irt
a decrease of greater proportions tbe admitted that much. roughage II'U
remainder of .the summer. They also ing to waste.on aecount of the Ina
hold that -export business must lm- to finan'Ce purehtl.� of unfial
;prove. Had Russia and Poland not caUk! in Blany instances. It Is
-created new. unrest in Europe, it Is able, how�r, that thIs factor
probable that the recent exp�rt busl- contlnue and that st'Ockers and f
ness' would be more bullish· today. If wilt sell -even {:ower. for tigllt m
,this cloud in the European sky Is eliml- continues to st�ulaoo the sale
nated, sales fOr export probably wHl cattle. <lommon stockers were.
increase. A� for 'Cottonseed oil, there m<lrathed und Bold down t{) $5.
Is little prospect of sharp price good st-oekers -weighing oyer
.changes. Old crop crude cottonseed 01'1. 'pounds sold below '$7, 01' $3 lower
Is fl.!'ound 9 cents a pound, a 'drop of last Feli'ruary. Stock cows ruied
.12 �JI1ts from the sea-son's high. The tween $4 and $6 in most inst!
faet that butter is stUl commanding a Feeding steel'S""1!Old largely at 48

Extra Good Bred GlHs bigb. price, however, is looked upon as $10.50, with choice"heavy gradesilPOLAND mlNA PIGS
.

,aPrintr and IIlIIII1IUIl' l'I!lIl'nnp lit Patllftnder and Ot'tOD favorable to the market for both lard few instances quoted up to $12.50'::A,sma.: Smooth Mtlml. 700 lb...: cd �rTel". Belt. briedlntr 'bred for l!IePIIemlHlr la..o" to HlP OdoD Ben- :and cottonseed 'Oil market WAS down 50 cents to $1.""1.000 lbs. Bqlltered $25 e.ell, trlna $70. Inquiries .Batlon and Chler Pathfinder. Twng 1>erd bOil. by
stockers 'and feeders.. Other cattlePi'0l!'ptlj' ann'�ed. GIG. J. SOhDlDbol.er.. W.. laut, Kaa. r::f��-:ndG�.::.t B��_!l�����1Ltl' �,� Demand ill Six Cities 25 to i5 cents, and calves slum

Statisti'Cs as to the supplies of hog ·to $4. Receipts mcreased, but be!
products in the hands 'Of packers at the rUllS are ahead.

'Three fall boars-I IIJ J.. KIDr Orton•.1 by (heat opening 'Of this month were not so Decll� were 'apin the=n 4':B��':itJ �dG��iLta%non::� !:' ��� bearish as pl'edictlons in speculative
F. J. MOSER. SABETHA. KANUS. circles bad led many iil the trade to LIl'lCsroca: '&OO'DONEDB AND

WreaUt�Far·.mDur'oes expect. . At the six 'leading markets, IlANAGIIiaa.
Cnica'go, Kanea's City, Omaha, St.

For we: . 7 ZaIl'c'Uta bred for Se-pt. farrow. r..ouis, St .Joseph and 'Mllwaukee. com-' ,

-�_=--

!n�al�r:d'a�rght���:al:�ars (Kal'cb. tarrow� 'bined stocks at tbe opening of August :
Bu Be.... CIa ..._ ",1J.&&.o. B

. A. B. 1I0:aR.IS. KGBo. MANHAftAN. )[A.N. were 368,849.722 pounds, compared'.e .. eltKl' 0.... • �

with 385,938,084 a m{)nth llgo und 1J84,-For·lale. 4 1&11 bo.... ".n ..own and _dT to u.e: DUROC SOWS' AND GILTS 438,176 a year ago. At Kansas City I
priced ,for ClUlcII: Bal•••50 to ·$81. Firat obeclt �ta -'1'0 farro" earlY talL .Bprlnr pies .both Bex. Herd the t k" pi d t 54�"17I!!!OOctolce: ntlafactlon trU..anteed or money refundeiI. SO sl_ ore two graridsoM or Potli1lnder and balr brother' S oe s are ace 11 ,'% ,U8prlntr pip priced In pUr. -&lid ·trlO!lllot ·akln. Write or Grelt Woo:der I A.m. tbe world's foremost alre. pounds compared with 63 400,500 aat ollce. CLAUDE S. THOMPSON. HUME. MO. Good Duroc.. Reasonable prlc""..

th
• .

d "'''' "'-8700
'

. HOMER DBAKE. STEBLING. KANSAS mon ago an IU,O;) , a year ago.

Ch t Whit Do DLw . Cbicago reports total s't.ocks of 15{),- .
.

Des er·.
. e ar ....S DURGeS llefender.! Larg'est herd of 673,906 .pounds, against 162,477,153 a

• JOHN 0 SNYPrince TIp Top is bigger Bnl'! better ihan ever. We Intensely bred Col�nels In the. _

hnve ·.ome cbolce boar PIgs ·.lred by him and Benl'Y's West. Breeding ..lock ·01: aU ages tor .sa1e. month ago -and 14\1,943,851 a year ago. •
Model, Best 1';�• .AltaUo Giant and Harvq's Big DAYTON ()ASTLEMAN. BUNCETON. 1110. Of the total etot!ks at the Western B&JTtIINsIN, IANSASWildwood. Ailsa a few bred gilts. All immune and

i
-

d 1 d pedlreglstercd fr..,. HENRY MURR. TO",llIOxle. ·Kan. SEAR L E O-ImOllomunLeeadecrI8rc8ulnlacre·lt8r8ee3.. center.s, 119 m l110n poun s are ar • an �__84 -U_;-'ot all
. increase of 57 milUon pounds over a lIveatock and � ,tIa .8

Searle :I: SearlE!. Route Hi. Tecumseb. Kan.
.

. Reg.Chester Whites ye1ir ago. These markets .D;ever before, WILL MYERS Biaott laD. fJ�¥lo�Sept. trllts. 200 pouod •. ODeD. $50 each. Sept. boar.. 'T�e:!�an�:t :�Et�!'J��h�=�:tlun. had so much la'rd, whIch IS normally
1m 1�20 21 d't wIth 111. eirlf325 pound., unrelated to lfllts, $60. Weanllni pig.. Col. Sen••tlon and Western Orion. Th., are by Bllb- the most popula r item in the export ()Ia your -. a ell

cl""�$18.50 each. Doubl. treated and registered. p tht S tl i 1 sp' ..."'". EARL F. SCOTT. BELVIDERE. �SAS land a�pfln:. 'WeI':' Ftg�:oa::-K�':i. trade in provisions. Another v ta
, a.mer Role, tunvl, Ill. purebredpoint about the stocks is the fact that S_"'III' date eutr; .6dII.- u .bOfe.

"they ·can disappear rapidly with re-
. COLO REALrr:duced receipts of hogs and improve- FRED l. . PERDUE. DEllEft. . A���,ment in export trade.

- ..

OFFICII. 120 DII_NAY .UILD,NO. DEN

Provision futures in the speculative
pit at Dhicago 8.1·e still out of.. line with
live hogs. There has been extensive
selllng by specula tors, ·who believe th�
recent declines in corn warrant lower

SpeUed Polud' Cbin�
'TIle ll'armen Bo&,. Spring pIgs priced si,ngle. 10 pall'S .

or trios, Dot related. Standard and English blood.
SaUBfaC?UoD CU&1'Ult.eed 'or mODel' refound.ed.
Barloa F...., Box 51; lIIdependence, 110..
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rn·fe
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eetin
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'!lill�
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d to

..iaDda.... Ir.. Gal'
PrizeWlDDlngHerd

, l\I1JELLER'SBUROCS
A' ,topp.r �uncla el tali gUts '..... Iaoa" 1'e&dJ'
tor .ervlce. sired by ·Uneeda Xl�·. Col ..;
priced to uU. Alllo .p�ln. JIlca of ol1Ull1
breedl.ng. Geo. W. IIIt101ler! St. 601u1, J(-.,

FULKS' BIG TYPE DUROCS
...---------------...���m:a"�:�ex::�r ':�e?'!�� == .t"t
Wewm Not' RAIA fl.-H Sale 'l00..ItIppIq pod 1JII" "'red by I Am A Ored.

..... CIII' Wonder Giant (,rand champion at \lie Kanaa. Na-
, tloDal8llow� aDd V;1ctGr_-. a �·iboar._But wlU lieU I'Il1vatelr the 50 ,he&4 of ameed to plea.e. W. ·H. FULK8. TURON. KAN8AS.bred sow.s and Kilts reserved lor thla Bale.

Alao tOPB of -our spring PI'!!' Ct'OP. b'oars
aAd gllta alld "'few faU ,bllllft. Bealll�4
header.. See our hogs at Topeka Uld
Hutcilinson faira.

_

'l'IIE DBHING BAN� OSWJ!lGO. KAN.
K. 0. 8W&IeD. S....... Dept,

FOGO'S DUROCS
Tile get at Folo's'Innnelble "on 1.t. 2nd and 3d .t
WJchlla. 1920. Sprlnll bOITll med by him tor aale.

, A few choice IO..-a I�.. fall lanD" bred to .BJtrb· Sen-

eatl"\V.1fi:, =�!n:U�� Six�ctmJl"£'e".
Wooddell's BuroesBig Type POIaDds wm be at tile .....a. State Fa1ra .t!da 'fau. Bo there

w. no".••• '& .11M 'IH at...mr __ tor ft1e. .A3Io to 8eo thBIO. .ll&ve t..o nice hred trl1ta for immediate
.".. .and .uta bled tit JaaII: BlIat£.

�

.(JaoJer& bnmIme4. .sdt. :Mao plt,n17 of boars. .

8atllfaetlon trUlrantee�. G. B. WOOD.ELL. :ao.te I. mufte1d, 1UIn.F-..k 'L, Dowale, __te .t. U".aIIluon. ....

GOOD POLANDS FOR SALE
lilV enUr·e crop of .priuK bO&rll. two :veM'-.

lins.. .one .bY. Big Sen"ation,. oth.,'rs by &t
grandson 01: the Clansman 'and Long King Joe.

GEO. &. OONG. ST. JOHN. �SAl!I

WOOD'S BUROCS

()JI£Sn:B WBJT.E BOG8. Now LIsten 10 'Dds!
Chesler -Whiles

From tbe two moat popular 'blood Itnea tor
. sale. Wildwood Piln'ce .Jr.-alld Wm. A. MI..
L'enora 4.tb. stralu. Good big e....ly boars
and gilts. bred for September farrow. All
Immune. E. M. aBCKABD8f., 817 LINCOLN
STREET. �OPEKA, KANSAI:I.

o. I. C. REGISTERED PIGS AUCTIONEER
for �al.; Nat. pr!ze-wlnnlntr .how blood. Pnc. $15
en�h at weanlnlV time. Earl Anli....on. Elwood. M•. W 8 Ca· ent raeal'E.tate•• rp e Auclio_eel'

President ot Iareeat auction IIcb.ool in
world. Specia.l four weeks term open" 'soon.
Auctioneers a.re inaklns blS money everyCH'ESTER WltITES-'Fall and aprlnK gUts .prloll wbere. Write today for 67-pa-ge annual. It',buB,,-. Chlcka.a" Ko.snth and Chief Keokuk' .t.. ln8.

I
tree. Address .

Sar.;factlon guaranteed. E. E. SmileY, Perth. Ka.. 818 WalIlll' Streot. K-... Ctt7. lIIINourl.

O I C P •·G S Either sex;• • ...
. priced to sell.

E. S. ROBEB'rSON. BEPUBLIC. MISSOURI
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amounts, of oil m.eal and- alfalfa 'hit,
were fed, but. In addition the calves'

- ........-......,:--::_-:-f'-�........-��-�...;...�;;....""""..;,;;:;;.;;.;;:.;.::;:::;;;..;..;;;;;;...;..:::;:;;:;::;:::::::t.. _

were given all ·the shelled. 'com they
would eat as well as all the silage
they wanted. Fot: the final 90 .days,
during which time they were .all fed

aUke, cottonseed meal was substituted

for the linseed oil meal because the

supply of .011 meal was exhausted and..
it was imPossible to get more,
In the financial statement prepared

by Dr. C. � MtCampbeU and B. B.

W.inchester, the corn is eharged at

$1.60_ a bushel, linseed .0U meal at $70
a ton, cottonseed meal $68 a ton, al
falfa .$25 a ton and-cane silage $8 a

ton: Interest on the money Invested

\
BY G. �EELER in the cattle was charged at 8 pel' cent

Call'es at the Kansas Experiment and on that invested In equipment at 6

riou fed heavily on silage fqr 120 'per cent. The labor cost amounted to

s without grain. -followed by a 90- $6.30 a head and the shipping expenses

� fel'd of silage with grain made a $2.38; Profit from hogs was $2.96 a

ofii of �2.67··a Ilead, wbile calves fed steer in the _lot fed corn the last 90

the whole per)6d lost $8.63 a days only and $10.22 in the lot fed

ad. During the 12(}.day perfod the grain for �he whole period. The feed

luge fed calves gained a little riiore--1lnd labor Items are the actual cost of

an 1\12 pounds a head daily. The fe�d and the labor involved in feeding.

rIl.fet! calves gained 2 pounds a day,' the cattle and- getting the' accurate
t the calves in neither lot showed figures on weights and grains, feed

arketable finish. The cost of the consumed and other 1mportant facts

In durtug' this first peribd An the IQ,t· necessary to an experiment.

d silage heavily without grain was The cheapestgalns in fattening baby

a huudred pounds less than in the beef for market with the present hIgh

t fed corn and the possibility of feed prices can be obtained- only 'by l' 0 P'0-LLED SHORIHORR BULLS
illging these calves fed heavily on the maximum. use of sllage.

"

Ilige to a finish at less cost than the . Feedlng bllby be�f is more profitable Big huaky red8 .nd. ro.ns U to 10 mos. old.

Ires fed grain from the beginning than feeding yearling steers because Priced to .ell. Oan spa,e a few femalN.

liS predicted at the cattle-feeders' the calf r.equires �ess' feed for malnte- C•. 11. HOWABD, 1IAlOI0ND, �NSAS.

eeting held in Manhattan last March. nance, grows while he fattens �nd uses PODedShorthornsFor'SaIe
Ater UO days more on feed, both lots his ,feed more efficiently.. "

,tling corn, the ca ttle were shipped Even if the baby beef animal is more' ro�:,::lc'F���n[o!�.Il'h:.!':f hs��r���,::.hl�d and

Kansas City and sold. The calves efficient than . older cattle in the dl- CLAYTON BANE. BELTON, lIIJSSOUBI .

d corn for the whole 2100day period g'e)!ltion and assimilation of grain, the

waged 814 pounds in weight, 'baving fact remains that he is not so Elfficient, BED poLI..Eb ClA'rTLJI:

ude au average daily gain to the but that it is necessary to have hogs·
".

.

eer of 1.98 pounds. The .calves fed followtng to save the undigested grain. FO�J!nA��LDI8LANC�.lage heavily without grain the first
. The heavy silage ration for baby

o dnvs averaged. 754 pounds in beef the first part of the feeding pe

elebt uud· had made an average dally rlod enables the feedeli, when grain is
.A.. numbe.:s.:rc:�!fo�:-'?n�wo-ye.r.old

1n of 1.65. They sQld for $16.25 Ii added, to get the calves up to a full bull••nd belfers from one to tbree ye.n old.

IIIlCli'ed and ,the corn-fed calves feed in a shorter period of time than ID. .. FRIZELL .- sbNS, ",�, ·KAN.

l'ollgilt $16.50 a hundred. when grain is fed f·rom the.beginning. RED' POLLED' BULLS
.

The I.e Ta ht
.l... . Some utra fine re.18tored bull. for aale. Writ. for

8S00
_

ug Holstein Breeders to Autchinson �rlC•• and delcrlption8. or betler- come and I•• lb_.

The lesson of this test lies in the in-
'

-
.

Of�� tl:dt!'t�b;'':ll:e'i:'':J�'t. t�.b:��
ellsed amount of sUage used in the The regular fall meefing of the HoI· lueli a. Luke'·Wnol. Chu. Oruff It Son. ond H&hlon

'Ie lot lind the lessened amount of corn stein-Friesian. association of Kansas.
Oroenmlller. GEORGE HAAS. LYONS. KANSAS.

�Iilired to bring _ the animals to
I

a will be held in Hutchinson in October. rPlea.ant VieW' Stock Far�'
111'lwtuble finish. The corn required Some time ago the Hutchinson Cham· r.,�sJ:���e ���n�0��11S c.��;:.. ::'0; ::I�er:'
produce 100 pounds of 'beef was reo ber of Commerce invited this organiza- 1lAU01'aD .- GambrlU, 'Ottawa. KaIlua

i1l'l'd :!la.08 pounds, or 8S.15 per cent. t10n to meet there and at a recent JI,ED POLLS. Choice young bulls and b�lters.

he silage eaten to the 100 pounds of meeting' of the board of directors it Write .tor prices and. description•.

rain \\'as increased 389.42. or 46.37 wus decided to accept the invitation. (Jbae. lIorrl_ " Son, PhllllpllbUl"«. Kan.

l' !'cnt. It appears that silage can be Holstein breeders of the &tate hope
.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED (JATTLE

Itl'o(liH'ed to the extent of GO per cent. that holding this important meeting in A tew cholee youn& bulls.

e the totul ration. The increased use Hutchinson will increase the. interest
Cl. Eo Foster, Boute 4; Eldorado, Kan.

e ,iia:,:e with its saving 'in grain made in purebred dairy cattle in _Western SHEEP AND GOATS

suring of $3.29 in the cost of 100 and Southwestern Kansas. Arrange- _0I11111s of baby beef, or in other words, ments for the meeting and the asso- SHROPSHIRE R
.

lie. ('uil'es in the silage-fed lot made cilition sale whiS?h will follow were

hell' gain 18.57 per cent cheaper than made at a 'conference of breeders held Yearling rams. -mostly Bibby

I
breeding. Nice ones:-" Satlsfac-

Ie ('all'es in the lot fed grain M\e full recently. Walter- I. Smith of, Topeka tlon' guaranteed. O. A. HolIUUI

l�l:(lil'· period. is president of the Holstein.Frieslan " Sons, Peabody, KaDIiaa•
./

!he lotal feed cost of 100 pounds or'aSBOclation of Kansas aild Mark Ablld·

alll in the silage lot was $17.71 and -

gaard of Mulvane, secretary. W; B. Reg. Shropshire Rams

I the. lot fed grain heavily .from the !Mott of Herington is sales manager.
Flock headers, $75; yearlings, $50 to $75;

tart S,·.')1. TI'le calves grained fr'om the
March ram lambs. $40 to $50. Above sired by
fmported rams. Earl &lott, Belvidere, Kan.

('�inlling made a tblrd of a pound Dairy Judges Selected
1iI1'(, ;:aiu each daily, brought 50 cents
hundrcd more when sol'd and shrank Two. men have been selected by the To be sold on account ot seiling Hillsdale

Ranch. 10 rams and 40 .. .ewes priced right.

[WI' l'ent less in shipping, but made executive committee of the National H. Cl. La TCl._�ette, B. ,2, Oberlin. Kan8BB.

I'�.' profit. . Dairy 'Show to judge each breed. One

.The calves were bought last fall of these judg!!S occupies the same posi

:':111 .lll'C. Phillip of Hays!..-,who bred :tion formerly held by the judge under

.

1�lll 1)Ii IllS Ellis county ranch. There. the one-judge system. He ts in full

l'I'P 10 in each lot. They cost $41.75 charg'e of the work and is entirely re

Iill'all aud weighed in At 3DS pounds. sponslble for placing the ribbons. The

'ii-e" fc('d in one lot was all the. cane other man is to act in an advisory ca

I,l.e thpy would eat, 3 pounds of oll paclty, going over the cattle-�n each

OI'I!� nne] � pOllnds of alfalfa hay daily class and being prepared for a confer

Ie "alt III the other lot the same ence with the judge at any moment on

bs and sheep last.week, the former

log 50 cents
t'o$1 and...sheep 50 cents.

rrent tops are only $13.50 on lambs,

D ewes and $11 on wether". Feed

°lumus are below $1�. The market

1St yct readj'Qst
itself to heavy range

�'�l'Iliers se.lling�ule� 'on the cur

t murket are I probably obtaining

tiel' pl'ices than dealers wlll be able

pllY In tel' in the season. owing to

e .igus of weakness in the mark�t

r �ottOD. Horses are holding steady

tile oetter grades,

Silage Cheapens Ba.by Beef

THE LIVESTOCK-SERVICE
Of the C�pper_Farm Press

Ts r
and Ounded 011 five great 'farm pap'ers, four of which lead· in circulation

hest ffll'm prestige In their respective sections. while the fifth covers the

elliat�lIe third of the United States with the greatest genera:l farm clr-

01' 0': of this -territory. � --.

�hO"\\I' s for starting or stopping advertisements with any certain issue

.'\(1\'c : reach this office eight to ten days before the date of that Issue.

stoel.' t'sers, "rospectlve advertisers 01'_ parties wishing. to buy breeding

IOI'ie': ('an keep In direct touch \with the managers of the desired terri·

In'I1'�' �t the addresSlis given below. Where time Is limited, advertising

botlon�. 'ons should- come direct to the main office. as per address at the

I
'

.rohll
TERRITORY lllANAGERS AND THEIR TERRITORIES.

,J. 'I'
W. Johnson, Northern Kansas 820 Lincoln St .. Topeka. Kan.

,J. 1';J(�l_u�tel" Southern Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave .• Wlphita. Kan.

St"'l\'" amb, Nebl'aska, 3417' T St., Lincoln, Neb.
. .

O. \vt 1'. Morse. Okla. and S. W. Mo .• 631 Continental IIldg., Oklahoma City.

J.]Il""�Yl�e leVine, Western Mo .• 300.Graf.·hlc Al'ts Brag.• Kansas City. Mo.

Gen,.g.e I' ease, Eastern Mo., and So. II .,. Centralia, Mo. - )
Glen Put' Borgeson, N. E.

Neb. and W. la., 1816 Wlrt St., Omaha, Neb.

tnan, Iowa. '2808 Kingman Blvd., Dea Moines. Ia.

T
E. S. Humphrey, Office MauB",er, Topeka, Kan•

• W."MOnSE. DlftE(JTOR AND LI;VESTO(JK EDITOR.

L�v.!��ock Ser"'It!e Copper Form Pl'e"", Topek., Kan.

:Tbe. :�e)(eliQlJ. F8rm�,·Ber�IO.·
r._.TIDIl PRI!lM�R BREEDING ESTABLlSRMJDNT OF A�.CA.;:\O-1·,

__
.1itEs IN s��� YO"-,,. � IN �Bay!C:& .

Repeater 7th - - • 386005 B..... Ardmore Jr - ,. - .' 79981()
,

Disturber 4th - • -
. 364� _ 'I'll... Beau lIomer - JO - 5079M

· Beau MOdel· - .- - 461320 Sire. Bonnie :Qrl)e 80th - 4511�
Norman • ._�.:

- - 496158 WOK' Sal. P�l&dln p.aragon 2nd' 601449 ,.

A lew carloads of breeding cows and heifers now for"sale. '0'Our flr'� .

·

publlo sale will ",be held at, the farm In May, 1921. VlsltQrs are_always
weloome at the rarm•. and an'lnl!lpeotion of our show herd at the lellttUng"'
fairs In the-Eastern CirouIt this fall and at the Royal and Intern"Uonal

-

18 o�rdi8.lly invited.
-

•

/

THE, P.CKERING FARM, Pox A. BELTON. MO._
· Belton ""'I�te4 10 -nell .oatll of Itaua. -OIt7. 110.. oa BoCk' a....'

'

. lloU pRonT,BY MY FEED S,HORTIGE ..
.

1 mUBt ..crlrlc� outltandlng H'ereford fomal.. Which 1 h.d nt.ln� tor' IIir
own bl'ftdlg berd-tO COWS with cal... at Iide b, or abwt to drop cal". to lbe

...nice or ,ftnlr.l 24lb. 2' HEIFERS by 'Panlfal 24tb ond bred to or wllb. eal_

at aide 1>' 'Arthur Domino. ror whom .,1 paid 1'.000 Iti Houser...I.:· PAB8II"AL
24TH .nd Arthu, Domino a,e oUl8t'!l'dlnl breedlh. bull"'Hf atrollllJr ..&IISlelf 4th
bred. I mUlt ••11 on account or licit of feed and 10\1 benefit b, tbe ..crlflct It

IOU, bll1. WIre. write. or come .nd see lbeJD. .

". ! "

,-C. G. �teele, Barnes, Kanaa.

200 hlgb class .. cattle ot most popular
8tralns. Sires: Vi...... JIIaIo.hal and
Beaver (Jreek Sultan.
Several extra good youug berd bulls for
sale. Addreea

'l'OMSON BROS'.
Wakarusa. KIUl8II8., or Doyer, �..

P�LLED IROBTHORN&. '--
IROBTHOBN C&'l".l'L1I,

Genuine Herd -:BuUS
by�Masterollbe'Diles

III. t.. tl

COUynie Bred eoWs'
Muter of the D.le8 bun. .re· 'provlnl:

themselves IIplendld >breedJug >bul,ls' .nd'
we can .bow· you a few re.l 'bulla of
first cl...

·

berd be.d-lulI: cbar.cter�1
They are a pr.ctlc.l. hu.ky and well

�:�rn�o�ul'�·!t �!�l :r:rt�l to 'breederlll

:.

.

......,...-"

H.M.BiD, laFontaine,Kan.
I

'To Shorlbom;..
·

f

BreederS: '�:
�

The SQutheast Ka�sas' Shorthorn
Breeders A'ssoolatlon will hold 'a sale
at Independence September 30. Send
your membership fee' of $it.00 to
F. B. Campbell. Seo'y·TreaB:. Alta.
mont. Kan., if you wish to be a con·

signor to th9 sale, as members· will
be accommodated first. Only 80
head will be sold and' not more than
20 bulls." .

Get. your cattl� in shape now.

F.B"CalDpbeUtSe�
�t.moDt. ".....

1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS' 1920

ENTIRE flOCK OF REGISTERED HORN DORSETS

S�����R!ll��tlS���!:s�!n�e��S. FORSHORTHORNBUDS.
.(Jl!i"DAB ROW STOCK FARM, •

A. S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kansas All .re.. Addre..

BEGISTERED SHROPSmRES. Yearling HUNT BROS BLUE RapIDS vaN
rams tor sale. Also one three year old ram.. ".

.

,. -.BIt "

J. W. AieIJUlder, BUl"Ungton, Kansa8
HEREFORD ClATTLE

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

250 REalSTERED HEREFORDS

Bargain In Jacks
I have tor sale one Black Jack,. 8 years

.

old, 15 hands high. that Is a good and

very sure breeder. Price $350. This is

only about half. hJ.. value. Write or

come see him.

RALPH CREIGHTON, Clreighton, Mo.

Headed by Don Balboa 14th 1196021. by DoD
Carlos 263'93. For sale--5'O cows aboue h"alf
with calves at root; 20 open belters; 15 bred
heifers; tlve _good young bulls. herd beader

prospects. LEE BROS.. HABVEl!'VlLLE.
(WabaUDS8e COUJIty), KA�SAS•

ADEBD�EN ANGUS ClA'l"I.'LB.
,- �

1.2 BuDS
Eighteen to twenty
months; big strong
fellows. 'Prioed to
sell.
J. D� MABTIN'" SONS'
R. 2. Lawrenoe. KaD.

Percherons-Balglans-Shlras
Btate 1I'81r prIze-wInnlllll lta1IIona and

"

rell.tored mare. bred to ChIDll)l.OIl

ltelUon ror .a1e. A.lIo _In bill.,.
bl.ck ��tb laclal.

Frep p.ndl.... Rt. 7. Ch.rlt,.. IL
. .

Shetland Colts
Nine .potted blnck nml while Shetland colts

Bale. Fall delivery. B«tl8fnctlon gu8r8nt.ed.
MRS. CLIFF ROBINSON,. HARPER. 'KAN; 3��!�t��!l�0�:'c�re����!!I!!IS.

15 three-year-old belfers bred. 86 ye.,rllng
helters. Young bulls servlce.ble area. .A..

tew t,w.o"year-old".
SUTTON FADM. BUSQaoL. KANSAS

. ..

lUJII'8BlBB HOGS.

•
WaRu Sbaw's Bampsbins
Will ..11 pip both .ex. pairs

. ::::. �o,:: u�.!:!��;'r ��dY.��
, Amber Tipton breedIng. Ph.""

5918. Derby, Man. Addre••

__

,If,oUH 8,-WICIUTA, KAN.

S§ Angus Cattle
('Rlv... y••rllngs. twos and breedlllll Cow.. .A.lao 1 r....•

tf'rrd hull. Hill! nre registered: balance IIT.des, ]i"or

prices sco or alldress; Ira Radcliff. Carbondale. Kan.



��; ri�'��i�'ll�Jtii"
.. .-I!..�..������������'5�'.��·"'�o$,_.�·�·,,':,·�:.C1�'����·:.�;.;l:�,,:-�,-�� ��lO�� ���I�'�i��&� ,

, 1·'��.:·Fr·1.�I·... ,·"A,·'�'i'I"-�.jn,C'"fti·�'II,t aDd �J)ete�t..ju�ge 18 �v�D.·more' con·"
j' , -

"10. � GI'�:au ,cemed' OVer 11,. work tban any:
-

ex-
__�"Cat&.--'-

,_ .,' (' hlfiltor
.
need-be and this 'metbod- wl11 8� e-Bouthard'a �unual Round UpIJiIIsU upon a square .-..I'bJ' and tor;ltii'�

.
,

0 dou\)t add to his comfort ·of mind �pt. ���I��ego.. · LeonudV11I,IIIIIIII'�' be1mV ·�-,.�mben of this ..ocitfti.:-Ion ." ofll�ei;. .-.e: ii_Jr... " maldng tbe decisions. Tbe Jersey S,pt. .-NorthQ_D KalUl.. R.refor� ��,y,
'W I a.... ·tb --ld '" � awards wlll be placed· October 18, .ra AUD.; Blull RaJ!.ld•• X&I1•• C. G, Bt::!'·'"f.I�"'W..._..
• tv...... ........... ell

". '" ...:.. --
B h G V P I beln th j d .

d _r.tary and 1161•. maD.Cw. Barn.. �,
� 1I1Ih&ne. Kaa., 8eo,.-� '.' III. B ..... _......... ug • an e t g e u ge an Sept. 17-Morrlil qounty Hereforda at'Cn;;;\" Seml-Anoual Sale November ,!9-So, Wlehi.... 1iansIas John A. Lee advlsory judge. W. B. 011 Grove. Kan .• A. J.', Howard••ale 01
f •

'06 I will 'I d th H 1st 1 m..ft_ ..er, Coml.key. Xan.•
_ _oscr p "u ge �e 0 e DS-, ... ...,.,- sei:t. U-Abercrombl,- Dllr"raat. 'Goodlf: .y COW AN A. R. O. �:NO. H•.MAILS, d2r1, Octq�r.:l�' WT:lbtb PBeter 'BmaBll-.�� .J:� i:a�' Southard. aa'.manager,�...Wi ,ihe eliePUon ·af oDe 'till' II�. -Geed ..JOIia_oZI� ...... : a\&.v sory "U�e. e : rown w·..... -sept. l7-Joba :1. Phllllpil. Goodland, l{,� ',�!!.triim......'!-dau:-ceruP�la8!!e...an.,_.o•.mabtllll'! Breeder of Relf. Hol.t,IJi.. Kamber Na. awards will also. be made October 12, Sept. JI-F08ter !'anna, Ruford. l{an'Q,.". _... �_ ....... _.

8 d ._ I U Goo e' 0 V b
-

tl g a � d- Colb:y. Kaa. ' .,
.

, to III JbL I dU. ,II. Eo8� A.... 1Cu_. tloaitJ, tate aa OoUllt:y ....00 a 0... '
-

\ rg. • �ump ry ac n 9 ,,0 a- Oct. �. O. Soutll.rd. CollilelteJ'. Kan '

BU• '.-S GE·O.D.�ED·"'· A "'W,-,
. and J. P. Allyn advisory judge. B. B. Oct. 7-Klller-& lIaanfalr. ·ParkervIU.·�; aALi • -'- &Y&l'S.&� lQIdee wlll judge the Guernseys Mon- - at blnn Park, aear . 00llnoll Grove.

IT,� elred b:r Sir '1'147 Gelelta, bta dam 801IIe -:;:a:=-:=.tr.,; ��au olda day, October 11, with James Robert- oo� ll-::CtrrnK�.nTaot:r�:!:.ural A!Q,c. lI.poDn. oow and from heal',.�: and cOllllnc twos. Hem.. NMIoDIJ,- IItaIe aDd : son as advisory judge� �be Ayrsblre. Jan. 11-13-Moueel- Br�a., Oambrldge. N,�,
oln. d.�· fl. P. 1IIA8T, ......tollo .Co,;;.;..;un"'u.;;_a"'uocla=;,;;.ltlo=II&;;;_ --- award wlll be made Tbursday, October ADpa Oat&. '

a_,pI ........... , 8ft lJII ce.tJ PWlIInd IIaIIIIII-fnIII AIIIcIItIIII 14. A judge from ,Scotland bas been Oct. "U-BoJ'l' CalL Club. IIfftnllhaltl, Kat
"

11111 eWUUU 8rIII' en A r... ebolee eowa will "_--,id for "",ee'w ap,nnlnted, but his acceptance has, not Fl'ILnlt�nd�8he��..�mgr·,OaK..'!��tah. Kan.I 'tl d b f I our bold ..... Prln_ .D.KoI· BeauU Olrl Selle. :t'"
-

-..... __
81z' co'" and va bre el era oom nl' aired by Klntr 1IetI1. Ponllao Coun' aDd • tun yet been received and tbe advisorywo )'Ura_o!d. Priced reasonable. brOUlar to BeauU Olrl PonUao � .no world'. . Sept. U-Barrett.'" '!.and,' Overbrook, K",1II0'l"l' .. 'BBANOB, JlEBlNOTON, reCOrda. AddIaa� ,....��a. Ku. judge bas not yet. been appQinted. SePt. III-A. L. John.ton. Ottawa, Kan.,. &!pt. ao-s. E. Kan" Shorthorn Breed,,,,Ie 11.........

•

No'...L m.. v__�_ Calv- C!.... BeUa- .1..-
S D

_

d. H
.....oolatlon at Independence. Kan. G A.• OJaIIIe er, nuDV�,--, �, ��. �i:II amv troDg eman .LOr onel -Laude, Mgr .. Humboldt, Kan.

'

·81z HolltelD bulla; 6 months old to year- BINd 'by Dulelllllld Colanlha XonJaen I.JonL Herd Oct. 8-F. P.·WII.on. PeabodJ'. Kan.'ltn.. : l'from J6.-pound. 1.from\..II1-l>ound laelll but o.ne _.ot lieJDtr 00 J'ederal .a.-edJted
:uore'''dra4!t ho""e"'-for,clho use were

Oot. 7-A. L."& D. Harrl•• Osace City, KI.cow; 1 from 17-p.ound 2 year old;- Prloed lilt. ETe'1jhlnr. prlcecl� re&lon.bl� •.�.
' :w. ""'� ..." Oot. 8':"Morrl. Co.. Shorthorn Bre'd,�to '.ell. Duroo cllts priced rlcht. So- E. .8088;' lOLA, -..u"I8A&

__ sold by one of the lallgest New York Aaan.• Council Grove. F. G. HOUchton,lIh
,

B 1st In F Sal' Oi fl h dll h I h fl t manager. DUDlap. Kan.-I" pUoI'VI
.

HoIstA'-"- 0
.

e s or' e ty rms. an ng orses,
-
n t e rs Oct. 13-Northern Kan. Shortll,prn Assn" It\I.a . �ew ,�arDIS W. hAft I IIOOd herd of putebred HCIIstelil•.and six months of 1920, than in a'w other !��!�o��nke::..T. M. Wlllion••al. manalu,.... �--sas will be plea_'to answer Iilqull1. from'anJ wbo slnillar period in many years;- City Oct. lS-Ea.t 'KalUllL. Shortborn A.. ln, It

• - " .'. --... � wish' 10 bl11 acme \\od Holst{!!I.f " dl t Ib t b lit 11 0 R bbl S
Toun• s'ock ·or .�e. Addre9IJ as above. c. c. STEWAR Indepenaellce, KIlIISa8. S r U ors are eg nn ng 0 rea:i:e ttawa. Kan. ... Joe 0 D.. eC'F,• .. �

th t h f t t.. i 1 ed Oot. 14-Llnn C:o. 8horthprn B.raedera' Au.
, .

'I'WII1' IS'I'IIWC
a were requen sop" are nvo V, Sale. Pleasanton. Kan. E. e. 8mlt". Soo',. ""S,.."I'A ··ERE FARMBI·Ulml cCaj�esARLAfor.WalNe aBOIred bly'"Knlln�FAlMsegl. as in delivering groceries, ice. milk or Oot. lS-Boy" Calf' Clubt. Efflnc·�am, K.n.:., ,"" ' ... nlWA

y
.. other supplies, to customers on �egular - Robt. Ro.nn. Mu.cotau,-Ifan.; Mgr,

· _, .all�.pIe Ro..le.... &:'n8�od:���at�'iI�!�9.��a���a�t�.m Ifood A.
routes. horses are still a most econom-

•

i:t��. �-�.�.!l:.�����:y�1:n... le. O. A, HOo'A. B. WILCOX a· SON, TOPEKA; KAN. T. ,]!I. EWING. INDEPENDENCE,_.KAN. Ical source Qt power.. Good horses are Nov. 4-.J. L. Early. Oronoco, Mo.c'

Brae....urnHolsteins Waleb lorMy CoasltpUDeDt 01 becoming very scarce. Deale!_smaintain i:I��:'!lr_:_:';'rtf��8t Ali�':t�a.KanSborlbOr1l,.u
""-e." Belle...

-

"alWleldla HaD that the market for good horses is still Breeders A.sn .. Concordia, Kan., E, .I.
':

I haft to cut th� berd more than usual thla Fall. ..... -
. • .'.

h dill fi 1 th Cory. Talmo. Kan .• aale manacer.and DOW 1.0 Ibe time to let remale. bere. Wr.lte (or Nen November. (State Auoelation Sal�.1 We haft a ere an w COl! nue as ong -as e Nov. ll-E. P. Flan·nagan. Chapma n, K.�a Il.t. A doleD bull. and bull cRlves. rew bull cal... from A. R. O. dams to clo18 out now. supply is anywhere near adequate. In Nov. 18-Cherokee-Grawford Co.. ShDrthonR. B.''''-.wl-.• 808 KaD. Ave•• TopekA Kaa. -DB. C. A. BRANCH, Marlon, ,Kall888
• - • t C I b K • E I .,

uv-...
the' Central Western states, from ....... n.. a 0 urn us, an.. rv n covan,.GEO L A'L'LGIRE THE LAST ao-LB.·BIJLL IS-SGLD Sale Mgr., Columbus. ---'

·

•• • but we have a beautiful..- "bit•• 11'IOO.-old Son of whence comes 90 per ce�t of a'll th�L BogtaID CMtIe. /
.,

aOlif'e 2. Topekll. ....... Kina Pontlao Johann. a Bl-Ib acD of y.a. Kin••f good draft, horses th�t eventually find Aug. 3D-H. G. Cherry, Pleasanton, Kan,Farm near...!Qw,n. IndivIdual production thl Pontlao.. out of &·20-lb. 12 yr,), llinlor dBUglltlr I Irather than numlier.. Something to offer or anoU,.r 81-lb.•on or KIa, of lhl PontlaOl. the r way nto city use. buyers repox:t se�. l-a-w. H. Schroyer. Miltonvale, K.�later' on. AXTELL a; HERSHEY. NEWTON. KANSAS, that farmers' have not been breedIng • H. Mott. sale manager. HerIngton, K.�
-

..

·Sept. 15-Frank Weiter. EI Reno. Okl[l" IV,'their mares during the last four years. H. Mott, Mgr.. Herington. Kan.
n'llil§. been· suggested that Central Oct. 6-Hall Bros., Denver. Cglo.: w, H.
W f od - Mott. Mgr.. Herington. Kan.estern armers buy go grade Wesl:- Oot. '18-Conslgnment Sale. Hutcblnso�
ern horses 3 or ':I: .years old this faR- Kan.. W. H. Mott., ,�ale manager. H"
and sell the older farm stock. "These N�����::3�fiolsteID-Frleslan A••o.. of Ko •.Western horses carry three or four sas. Wichita, Kan .• W. H: Mott. sale m .. ·

cr�e3 of draft..blood and inaftrre in D:J:!l!"i�6�1!'I"t.ogol�:'�n '" Son.. Denniso�cthe range states into horses wel'ghlng Kan .• at Topeka, W. H. Mott. aale man·

1,400 to 1,500 wunds. D::eK����,!�nbo::=::; Breeders-at Arl"n.>

aas City, Kan.: W. H. liIott. Mgr" Her•.

Repaying Excess Woo}. ,Profits D!�.g���fna�ual Sale at -To�ganO"le, Kan,;
W. H. Mott, Mgr .• HerIngton. Kan.A reader asks to whom.-to write PolaDd ChIDa Bop.about· the repaying ot excess profits AUC. 18-L. E. Hubbard. Klnoald. KILn.

made by wool dealers during the war Oct. l--Stafford Count:y Breeders' As!o"
Stafford, Kan.peri9d. It was announced that excess. Oct.""i-Peter J. Tleserat. York, Neb.

profits would be repaid· and thJ� Gov- Oct. 4-Harry Wales, Peculiar. Mo.
It h $600 000 t $700 000 Oct. l�W ..B. Hili. Ilol110. Kan.• at Belo �ernmen now as , 0 "Kan.

.

but does not know to whom the money Oct, 19-Mo.r.ton '" WenrICh, Ozford, Kan,�-�Ai d Sires are ba"lred bv dam. that haft A ..... B Mal I b 1 T\' h Oot. 20-Fred G. uaptad. Lawrence, Kan,"W�: .., Ilrod�d o':r 1.000 lbe. at pp_mu roS., . vane. an. e ongs. ".(!,1!!'J!g t e.war the Govern- -Nov. 8--m. m. Ball. Bayard. Kall.bIItlM one ,.r. One ot 'them waa first In hi. ment llcensedcertain dealers to nandle Jan. 12-Ross '" Vincent. Sterling. Xan,olau at 7 le&Jlllii Rate fairs In 1919. A few JOung Younll' oows due to fre.h.en eoon all .old.
II th I ff d /rc Jan. la-F. QH'Vler &: Son.. , Danville, Kan,bulla left � ftfY reasoDabl.· prIce.. Herd .ondez: Stili bave 2 or 3 young bulls old enough for a e woo 0 ere.. ,�rowers con- Jan. l�Barnes "'. Harvey. Grenola, Kan.l'ederalliJP.emalon. Cellini Farm Ce•• Sabetha. Kan. .ervlce out of A. R. cows al!.d 30-lb. bulL sIgned thei-r wool to these ..dealers a.t JaD. 16-Mltchell B�o... Longton. Kan,

tseven Pore Bred HeUen BULLS:: �r: ���I��:".!:l!� whatevher priceS they offdered. Numer- Jan. '17-�t!�h;:i..!';X=:: Neb.
•. prlcea' from ,a few wetb to 1 year old: dame' rae- oua c arges were ma f) ot exceBS

Auguat J4-HeDry FIeld, Shenandoah, la,• fIM .mill. loDtr we.. Ind eomlatr three year olda: orda i'rom 18 Ib.. (2-11'.-0Id) to over 80 JbL Write shrinkue of wool sold to these dealers. S.ptem,ber 17-Henry FIeld. Shenandoah, II. ,lIl-e<1 to trlllhan 10 ,Au.t!,t and SOlltem.�r. W. J. UI foa' wilat :ron need In buIll.'
.

.Now that it is all over the Governme�" Oct. 8-A. I, Slegner. Vall,"fa':'.�:
..

:
.. ,:.:II�IE:N;

..

:T:
..

:.:a.:IIl:Ie,:K;
..

�.,:Laa:":n:
..

:rtb::Ce:U:",,:.=III:ar:k:A:bIJ:d:pard:::.:M;gr:.:"_:III:u:I:VII:n:e:':K�.:D:_:: th tit t
.......

k Ootober II-Henry FIeld. Shenandoah, la.announces a proposes 0 pay bac Nov i-Henry 1I'leld Sb .....ndo.h, la,
, any excess profits that we.re mad�",but

•

DucIc fI:.rae,. Ro...
,

BOLSTBIN CAT'I'LlII. . it is not an easy matter to identify the Oot. l-Btaffor"d' Count:y Bre.der.' ASIO"
.

. ·lndividualloSBes. The Bureau of Mar-
0 �ta�fo�. ��I k V d 11.. Il0l0Reglslefttl HolsteinBuD For Sak kets of the 'United States Deparfment o�t: -ii-A. A. �u••eltn Jenev.. Neb.Old 0IIWIdl for.enloe: � whIte. IOOd Indifldnal'otJt of Agriculture at Washington, D•. 0., Oct. 16-Jno. c:. Simon, Humboldt. N�'of an nnlftted. dam. J'lrA checll: lar ,1100 talr.. Lim.. has the matter in hand' Oot. 18-Rul. &: Woodleaf. Ottawa. ag'L, B. PA1JL .. SON, lIIILDREn, KANSAS, •

_ oot. .1I-Robt III. Steele. FaU. Clt:y. NKe ,

______________
' .

__ Qot. SO-Fred G. Laptad.-roawrence. an,

HOLSTEIN IlElf'�K CALVES Study "'an'actian G_I- --""ket Oct. 21-Theo. 1I'o.s, Sterling. Neb,
N b'" .... IIW.U .DI.IU' Oot. U-Boren '" Nye. Pawnee CIty, e.

Oct. 27-Proett Bro.... AlexandrIa, Neb
A' IWe ba"-. r." utra choIce belter cal,.. far 1m- . A tour of Canada to study the Ca- Nov. f--Shawnee Count:y ,Breeden' IS,'mecllate den,�. sao __ ,prepaid UIJ'1Ibere In eale Topekl KanKanau. A. D. ( ·MARTIN. EMPORIA. KANSAS ,nadian plan of co-operative grain mar- Nov. 6-Kempin Bro ... Oornlng, Kan .

'. ketlng Is to be made by a committee Nov. I-A. C. Brockm.n. Centrilla. MO'lran Ileglstered Holstein .,Iell FeDllles appointed by the'American Farm Bu- Nov. 6-Matber '" Burdette. �ntralla, '

•F I J!OROIMW"O - �......_ Jan; !I-Will Fogo. Burr Oak, Kan. d.
or a8... - &_ v ". D, r.eau Federation. P. W. Enns of New- Jan. 28-L:yon Oounty Duroo Jersey B7;nnton chairman of the marketing com- era' As.o. 8&le at EmporIa. Kan.

,Q'VEBN� ';ATTLE.- !t't f th K Fa B i
Looml•• 8eo·y. Em&Orla. Ran. � go

'

;;;;::::;::::::::::::::;;;:::;::::;::�;;:::::::;;;;!!II'f-I,.!'�:-m:�ber Ofe thi�n::!mit�:. ���a��u: :aial�7 Tl:�':;�ag��n�hl:;:ed::�
."

wi1l1ast two weeks ending July 22. the �:b: iZ-w. G. -It:al. �raftoD, Neb.
.

Improve Your·DaIrY He_rd mtenhwho mfake thei trlcPhigOing Jdirlect2IY3_'�:�: �=gor�;)IiHl''G'!�IK�:::���o�e�{an,. Buy a
-

.

0 t e con erence n cago u Y Feb. 9-.John Looml.. Emporia, Kan.. laand 24 which will be . attended by dl- Feb. 10-M. R. Peterson. Troy, Kan. Sa

Registered Guerasey BuD e t S of th Am i F
.

B u at Bendena, Kan..
.

.

r c or. e et; call arm urea Feb. ll-Kempln Bros,. dornlng, Kan.
($100 f. o. b. farm. and up. SIll! weeks Federation" the State Farm Bureaus Feb. ll-"W:Jn, Hilbert. Corning, Kan, p:lght

le.....teu.d,-.ols.eln Balls For Sale .

old to serviceable age. 'and representatives of all co-operative: Fee�l�l_Nlght Sale. Bor�h '" Nye, Pawne'II"" OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM.
.

elevators 'in the Middle West. The pur- 'CIty, Neb.
b�g:n:e�d6utf�\;.,.;;ew��s: d�6_;"PO::SdaB'lt OTerlalld Park, K!lD.

Plos� Off ·the meetingi is to iwork kOUtt �:�: U=���t. CEo s�'fe�Ye. \�Ift�o���y, N�eb,
"

�����1t;gwhe;?0���re !:!,::dlng. Federa '.�================� pans or a co-operat ve gra n mar e -

Feb. 16-L7deD Brothera. Hlldretb, N�bod,.-11. W. RAMIII. Hll;MJ,JOLDT, KANSAS. JERSEY CYA'l'TLB. ing association to handle all grain in Feb. 15-:-�. H. DImick '" Son, Lln"o
'""".....--.....-----------......-'....- this section of the country. . �e���i.���nfl�n��I:de�:.n·Auburn, Neb,BUierolt FarDis Jerseys .IIF!�rde4 .f)YoyQJI"prDo·: Fleb. 17-Earl Babco'ck, Fairbury, Nell, ,viii"- y Do u Fleb. 19-Guy Zimmerman, Morro"Doun...d &ho,blll brod J....l' bulllD MI..onrl "a.".Ior 01 "SOLD OUT LONG AGO" - KM.rll.c{bofR.I.I�'.F.lr1B01d\begH.Io.lbuilo..rlmpor- FiilI.a�·S_C. H:' Black, Neosho Rapids, Knn"�:cil�,���:g�:f..���i::I�:�or����.di:.'i:�::�!�r��r.�i Kansas Farmer and Mali and In EmporIa, Kan.a L. GOLLA"DAY. PROP&. BOLDEN. 1110. Breeze :-We had excellent results (Jheater White Rog8.

en'JERS Y BU L FOR S from the ad... We sold out long Oct. 20""'Arthur Mosse '" Daughter, LenrE L . ALE' worth, Kan.
,-Registered Jersey tiuIJ. 8 years. 'gentle, well broke to ago, we absolutely had more In-.. I����v 'l;�:' jntl;Ad�rliat':d1!��.r. guaranteed right In, quiries than we could answer. We

S. C. FARWELL. WOODSTON, KA}fSAS. sure will advertise in Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze. It
sure brings results.: We are still
-receiving letters of inquiry. J. R.
Davis, Breeder ,of Milk Goats, Col�
umbus, Kan. , ..

Pu,J'ebrecl BOLS�"'TS 'WINDMOOR HoLsTEINSReg"'ered , ... .E.A1� 6lze. Ty))e, Production. Breedlnr and Health.':.- Servlc'eable bulls. cow. and helfera.· Headed by two of the greatest bulla of thl br••d;
pLA(J. DAlBY .FARMI-Walter A. Smith. �t�.r{�I.:,I�n"5r:· n��e uap,chamPlon. Young �,!11a
: ,�B. F. D. No. le, ·.I:opeka, Kan. 6 SAM .CARPENTER. JR .• OSWEGO. KANSAS.

.•�:".I'.; BeaUey.MaDha., Is. . SIR AlGIE IORNDYIE MEAD, regl.tered Hol.tetns with good A. R. O. Headl our herd. Hla 5 nearest dams _verued 1.098lI"cord.. Some are Ju"t fresh. bred to 0. pOunds butter and 2S.000 pOund. milk In 'one Fe.r.l��de'!.lt:Ii;.��t I}��:-: baCkln!. A�so two

t�lo��'9uaU��tf""i:WoTlfi�\Ul��liuj�er�l-:��:SAND. SPRINGS FARM BuD Calves by Oar Berd Ske'l'wo bull 081""1. one from 20,000 pOund dnin. an- Dam h ... 28,65-784-.1n 't daf8: hu 1000 111": .lIler.

iher
18.000 lIOund, tWO-lear-old dam. We lpeclallze one 84. on8 80 'and 11 abuve 20. A few aerflc..yearu tm. Herd lire: Prince Ormsby Pontiac for lale to _IlPro.ed cows. We bue all A. R, 0;

rceda. fr�Brsa p!und dalllhler 0EfS,KAP'No.S!lS' Cows. GOODIN STOCK FARM. 0. L. GOOOIN •
.
8. ENGLE a SON, ABILEN • '" PROP;, DERBY. KAN. _-

W·•.�'. Zoll .. Son. REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
" � 'D... LeaveDWOI''''. Ha.. Under Feder.1 T. B. SUPerflsloD. One ot the best
Two.¥;ry �ell marked regIstered bulls for =� �reKt�:�.l��rP��8f�i h�' i:: ��Uctl��.ale., B,eady for l4Iht .aervlce•.Prlced rIght. B. B. ·GO$NEY, M.UL�ANE. KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN CAT'l'LE.

'BOLsTEIN-FluEsIAN
"�

.

BULLS ,�

&,vera1
.

rea47 for UJ!.. A. .pod lot of
xouDger -011" ,from A. R. '0. &114 prls.
W'lnnlnl' an'oe.try.

.

�rloe. �duo.d to.· SO da".. Writ. u.
about what :yoli are. wanting. .

..�r. BROS., CADDQ,A. COLOBADO

'wmow Meadow Holsteins
For Sale-AD heait of :young. Hclstelns,20 ..head recl9tered.\ balaace bJgh. crad4§;

mostl:y' .

:young cows and bred heifer...
The.e cat'tle were· bred In Western Kan
U.i where dl.eases peculiar to dairY
cattle are' unknown. Have sold my farm
and w.J11 prIce ·the entire bunch. right.
O� B. 8nn>SON, DOPG�:-(JJTY, KAN.

DlssolnUon and Dispersion
::.!'.:!C h���r9 o:!�rtur�. 19�est�� ���ie�egl����

Hall Bros.. Owners and Breeders
� 2. Soutb Denver Station. DeD'Ver. (Jolo.

.OLSTEIN
_ OR GUERNSEY [AlVES

either ..ex, 6 fo 8 weeks oljl, UO each; ex
press paid by us, Wrl.te for, paTtt(lulars�Spreading Qak�. B. 1. Whitewater. Wis.

WAUKESHA 'COUNTY
Hl,gh grade Holstein and GuerJlsey calves,I� ,crated. Femwood Place. Waukesha.W".

Sale .Repoitl

"

-""",

Otey Removal Sale. pi!
"

7 sows averaged ,
" .. 121 •

7 sprIng yearlings averaged ',· 91
11 fall yearlings averaged' "

JlO ';
g'tall 'boars a·veraged ••••. '•........ ,' '_' (

. '

,.
' ! I, ,�, I 113' '

28 head averaged
,

" . ",its I i,

_FollowIng the- auction sale 8 open g. ,



BY J. W. J'OHNSON

Big lIereford Sale Sept. 28.

ter Farms
Herefords, Rexford, Kan .. In

n nt Colby, Kan .. In the new sale pa

Sept. 28. 18 the first ot the annual

'planned by thJs big Hereford breeding

IIshment. Foster Farms,
Rexford, Kan.,

be remembered al> the consignors ot

fine Hereforas during the 'past two

ree yenrs. In this sale they will sell

'd. 5j females and many of them with

s at lout. 'rhe sale will be advertised

e Kansas Farmer and Man and Breeze.

Welt.r, the genial ma1iager of the

r Farms and the big Hereford herd,

welcome you _.2t Colby where the sale

dedicate the new sate pavilion. For

atalog address, Foster Farms, Rexford,
-Adv�rligement:

at Almena, Nov. 9.

·W. Dole, Almena, Kan .. Norton county,

bold his annual sale ot registered
Short

, at hi. farm three miles, norrueast ot

na, Kan .. Nov. 9. In this sale he will

4; head of Scotch and. Scotch topped

e 01 n goud useful type lhat Is growing

a ..or on Kansas farms. . Mr, Dole has

i Inlt h in the future of the Shor�horn

d and believes that the demand Is grow

better for cattle of more quallt.y. An

mzauon of the Shorthorn breeders near

en, Is planned and a sale pavilion Is to

ullt this fall or winter. .Atmena II> In

gl'cat Prairie Dog Valley where I� ls the

dlest and richest. These Shorthorn sales

planned for the tuture and Mr. Dole Is

uraglng t hem In every way possible. HI ..

ember sale will be advertised In the

sas Fanner and Mall and Breeze.-Ad

Isement,

{an.
:an.

Rlee's Pig Crop a Corker.

ess E, Rice. Athol, Kan.. Smith county,

vder or Poland Chinas, Is known to'read

of the Kansas Farmer and Man and

(·ze through hla advertising. He had the

fortune to lose hla big breeding boar, R's

nder by Big Bob Wonder but was for

at. In owning two young boars. one by
'tdale .1 ones and the other by Blue Vo.I

Tlmm, to take his place. Many of the

Ing piS. are by the old boar. He Is for

ate In Posseuing 0. few young herd sows

him. Mr. Rice will not hold. 0. ·'tall sa'ie

\\'111 s.lI the actual tops rrom his spring

p of boars and later on during the winter

Wilt Ita\'e some choice bred gllts- to sell.
,

CiOP of spring pigs are as well grown,

rOt I "no typy a lot of Poland Ch.lno.

.ng pigs as I have seen this summer. They
the �cnl Poland China type that Is pop-

1', HIS ndverttsement will start a little

er. II'rite him now about a boar.-Ad

rtl�(-m€:nt.

n.

{an,
nn.

n.

rs.

an,

,b,
an, A Hereford Sacrifice.

n'
Steole. of Barnes, Reansas,· Is unfor

i:lI• this fall In being short of feed for
" COOling winter. Thl. shortage makes

tr".o"aI'Y tor him to sell between forty

d �fty purebred Hereford females which

, .' 'en cn I'etully picked to be retained In

i,t"n hel·d. These cattle which will be

hh �t t'lI'ate treaty Include twenty cows

o ,a res at side and reb red or about to

t,;,II"CS to the service of Parsifal 2tth;

,." 'to I'all of .Parslfal
24th heifers either

Oll'lil (IJ� with calves nt side by Arthur

0<1 �OUli I·t·w herd .. In Kansa"'h'hve two as

ry,
s at Ihelr head -as Parsital 24th. a.

OllllntronSly Anxiety b)'ed bull and Arthur

',U'"l?s fori whlcl, Mr. Steele paid $4.000 at

ur'n '" 0., It mlgh.t be added that .&r

r)!il.!�tnjno was considered one of the best

""Xi� of the sale at this price, Mr. Steele

heTti' •

Us to move these cattle at once

ho f
,ht:�· wlll make lnoney tor the man

:<nr. onunalel�' secures
them._:Advertlse ..

:nn,

reb,

7h�r��'etl Profit Producing Holsteins.
.

1"<1 r�,�le of 300 high grade and 20 pure

t llillglstel'ed Holstein cattle to -be held

\'(-(In('oI(lJ1l�'Hle. Cloud County. Kansas. on

,'hoUldO) and Thursday, September 1 and

n Ihj� \,("b� .Oi1� of the greatest dairy events

'''1. ',,:" s history of 'lhe \Vest Ilnd South

f suqjiU,.IIlY sales may b9� classed as sales

I'S' h;'l'd� l!i1,ltle no longer desired in hreed

''''r, I, ,'" rhe 'V. H. Shroyer ."ale, how

rO'luein '; Complete dispersion of five great

u1J(l;i I�!' herds which have bE'en carefully

'1:(lIJin., II
.

years with the expectation of

rn hi,'f,�thing but proved, profit producers

II AugU'S"llS. With the sale of five farms

H:c. "':'-;:1 n:
t, hO,wcver, :Mr. Shroyer finds It

_I'hl(.n �lnt:. �f disperse the herds which have

t,t�{' farm the lnaln sources of IncomEr-f,o

�111'"nl Ih� �Ut'lng the past yean. It Is sl,g

;�'Ol!le of '\"1 i\41�i Shroyer's bOok.s show an

.(/OQ Cr'
.• ,,{JO from cream \sales Ilnd

th"" cOI\�'t1lted 10 skim milk from 120 of

han iJe- 1"11'1") In the last year: Suoh records

,�J']I is '�'��l rnly When every an1mnl In the

,,'�t. Thet < ng on the credit side oi the

this O!isrJ"t.""�lglh grade Hplstelns compris.lng
. , nclude 175 mature cows and

J, i\f. Burton, owner or the Burton Farm

at Indepenllence, Is building UP one ot the

good herds of Spotted Poland Chinas, the old

o"lginal farmer hog. They havo In their

herd both national and standard foundation

stock" of the following breeding: 'Gates

Leader, bred by the well I<nown J. D. Gates

of Ravenwood, Missouri, Chief's Best, Spot

ted Big Bone. Spotted Pathfinder, Arb Long

F�lIow and King of Englall..d. They are

pricing n' few choice spring pigs In slngle-,

Jols, pairs and trios not akin; Immuned and

satisfaction guaranteed or mpney refunded. l

�Sa��u aar�e�r f:��e�_r g_�;e tg:�v �Wfdg��\�
quick and tatten early for market, write

Mr. Burton, for prices or call and seel the

herd a� J f!(rm near Independence. Missouri. -

·1
Em3!.:i!!!g;iiII!!Ei2i�;:gi!iliElm!!liill.[I;Ii

Please mention this paper when you write .

-Advertisement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Earl F. Scott of Belvidere, Kanso.I>. Kiowo.

county, II. offering. some fine registered

Shropsh).re rams consisting, of aged rams,

Y€arllng's and spring Iambs. Theae are very

large,'_ well-grown r,!ms with 'good Quality

and well covered wTIh a good fleece, Some

ot theae rams are sired by Imported rams.

See lila, advert isement In
Kan ....s Farmer and

Mall and Breeze.-Advertisemen.t. ,

Oteys WUI Seu Boars and GUts.

W,_ W. Otey & Sons. of Winfield, Kan.,

had another good Duroe sale Aug. 5. The

Ot�ys study Dur-ocs and the way to breed

them succ�s"fully. Fortunately for them

within the past few years they secured an

extraordinary herd sire. This sire Is 0. son

of the old, Pathfinder and he has proved

himself superior among _Pathfinder boars.

This boar, Pathfinder Chief 2nd, was, aged

sire at the 1919 Kansas State ,fairs and his

�:�dw�I�ecy�s!�\�n�:BI��e�htysa�:o.����s.O��I�
3rd, a son ot the 1918 In ternatlonal grand

Cho.mPlonjf
These two boars have been wtn-

���s ��a� !s 8f3�v q"��ftt�U�tt'hisa�I�, te�Ii��
these boars can qualify deservedly there Is

proven by the good ave.rage that the Otey

Durocs made at their recent sale. Otey &

SQJlS have for "ale a good lot of Pathflnd!!r

tall and spring boars and Great Orion spring

gilts. They start their ad In this Issue of

the Kansas Farmer and Mall o.nd Breeze.

These !food Durocs will be In demand. Write,

mentioning the Kansas Farmer and MlII and

Breeze to Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan .. about

these boars an'd gllts.-Advertlsement.

Stubbs Farm Holsteins.

Among the good Holl>teln farms In the

Mulvane, Kan., community Is the Stubbs

Farm owned by Ex-Governor Stubbs and

managed by Mark Ablldgaard. ThJ.o farm

Is one of the several farms of that -eom

munUy that waa not much more than break

Ing even In finances preceding the Introduc

tion of the dairy business. Today It Is one

of the best Holateln farms In a community

that Is known far ,and wide as the best

Holstein community In th.e state. Little It

any money has been used In the development

of this- Holstein farm other than what the

farm has produced. Some of tho' good

�I��agbyc"kl�� KI��uua"le'ka��,!��: ::�r:;r �:;�
eire. Among the first produced was- what

Is perhaps the' highest bred bull calf ever

bred In Kansas. Its dam Is th.e old foun

dation cow ot the Stubbs Farm herd, Gen

esta 3rd. that at the age ot 10 made a rec

ord of 25,06. pounds butter and 6i2 pounds

milk In seven days. Her highest milk pro

duction In one day was 102.5. She al.o

produced.737 pounds butter and 18.000.

pounds mlt1' In 'one year. . A daughter ot

Gene.ta Srd, Genesta.,. Knoll DeKoil, Is now

on year test In the herd and bids fair to

�:t�n:ln S���SUa�1 ������a lals� J:�ua��n:�:-
produce of Genesta 3rd won as tollows:

Junior champion bull, first prize senior year

ling bull, second prize senior bull calf, third

��I;l� a���o c�:r ���d���st:.:.,��e¥':����: �.�
the first prize get ot sire and first prize

young herd. A pretty good record for one

cow. Th" neatest two dams of first men

tioned bull, calf hav.e an average of 33.74

pounds butter In 7 days and 1,014 pounds

butter In It year. King Mutual Katy Is

trom that wonderful producer,
Miss Pletertje

Alexlna 2nd that made a record of 42,42

poun-ds butter In seven days, 1,291 pounds

butter In one Y('8-r. and 2.421 pounds butter

In two years. His sire, King Mutual I,\<>rn
dyl,e. Is from the world's champl6n and

only two year old cow of any bl eed that

produced over 1,200 pounds butter In a year.

�Adverlisenlent.
------

BY O. WAY:rlE DEVINE.

�w.�,Shro!er's .'

Dispe,rsalSalel
�_,

-1

More Than 300 HiOh Grade Holsteins'aJid' %0,
,

-, PUrebped ReOtster�d Holsteins'
-

.'

.

Miltonvale, Cloud·Coiinty,: Ka���.
'Wednesday •ThUrSday, Sept.·1 2�-:

,

•
•

�.

"'..P 1

_/
�me Important TlOOos·Aitout This

sale.

Mr. Shroyerhas sold his farms and .these .eattle which have'

been his profit producers must find new h6mes. .

Mr. Shroyer has not been aapeculator but a 'constructive
-

lfreeder'of dairy cattle profitable under fl!im conditions; ,
..-:

He is selling his five 'farm herds -in one sale. "

For years he has culled out the poor and unpro'litable eattle.:

These are the-cream of the many hundreds of
-

cattle he has

owned-the ones retained for his own farm profits.

120 of these cows produced $14,000 in cream last year and:

$8,000 'worth of skimmilk.
\

'I'he f75lllature cows are magnificent anrmals of real dairy
.

type and carry large udders, They are the kind that 'return

a profit every day. ,.-

--

TJ�e 125 heifers are sired by Hamilton Oa� Homestead .Lad,

a registered sire with a wealth of breeding aud almost-faultless

individuality. The heifers- are a wonderfulIot and calf club"

purchasers should take "advantage oi this opportunity.

The herd sire sells. Buy. him and a string of his daughters

fOD a real dairy foundatioll.
......

......._

-

Every claim set forth for thl� offering of high grade Holstein cows o.nd

heifers 'can be substantiated sale"day. Four years ago W. H. Shroyer equipped

five farms In the vicinity of Mllto'nvale for the dal:', business and on these

farms he put men �ith a-ratr knowledge of the dairy business and bought tor

them high grade cows and. I)elfers that were the right kind. That he suc

ceeded In securing the right kind of dairy cows Is proven' by the productfon

of 514,000 worth of cream on these farms trom 120 cows last ·year. Ul).tll the

recent decision to sell these farms there ha.d been no Intention of seiling lh_

cows. No herds anywhere have been culled more closely than have the Shroyer

herds. Not a single "three titter" or shy milker Is In this big sale of over

'300 head. Of the 300 head 175 of them are either fresh now or will freahen

this fall and will make splendid winter cows. There wlli be '125 young heifer.

from calves to yearlings that were born on these farms. 1n fact many of the

heifers that are In the sale and bred were raised on these farms. One of the'

greatest bulls In the west sh'ed many of them and will be sold In the 118'le.

There are five herd bulls In the sale, W. H: Mott of Herington, Kan., wno Is

0. well known and recognized authority on Holsteins and dairyl,g will have

charge of the sale and his advice and help In maldng selections, especially "to.;

beginners Is valuable and will be free for the asking. - It Is the best place

to buy real milk producers. you will have this season. Everything tuberculin

tested and the kind that will bear any kind of Inspection. I hope every farmer

���� e�f"��Ts t�I�:: �ms�t::,�J'��ll�n�a�:lfep�I��.d :;�erl.o�a�"1p��t�dth:ot �:�::
high. It Is as. nearly a case of the best to be had anywhere as I ever saVf.7

It Is a reaj dairy cow dispersion because of the sale of the farms.

The land sale Is next Tuesday, August 17. Ten tracts will be sold at auc

tion. Four of the farms are equipped with silos and dairy barna and otll<!'r,

Improvements or a valuable nature. These farms will be sold o.t auction on'.

that date to the highest bidder by tpe Sutter Land .&ucUon Company of Sa.

Ilna. The dlsperslon of th.e Holstelns follows closely on Sept. 1-2. :rOll can

write either Mr. Shroyer or Mr. Mott tor more Information about the cows.

-J: W. JOHNSON, .Fleldman, Capper Farm Press.

-

'Write today for the ca�aiog of the purebred cattle and the-

big two-color -poster of tlie sale. .

.

W. H. Moll, Sales Mgr., Herington, 10.

W. B. Shroyer, Owner, Miltonvale,
.Kansas

"

J. T. 1\lcCulloch.
Auetloneer.

Johnson re.resent. The Capper Farm
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'MOTORING, experience .
\ -Tnat is the principle on which'

comes high these days. '

. 'Hartford Tires have alwaysThere are enoughJegitimate been built.
expenses connected with an' -

Quality first. And quality atautomobile without a man's the expense of all other coo-having to gamble on tire costs. siderations, Not only in cords, '.The experienced motorist+- but in fabrics. N9t only in
the - man who has' been I

large sizes, but in every size.
through it all-knows that One of the reasons, perhaps,the only' way to economy is

.� why far-seeing .hardware and- through fJu�lity. automobile accessory men.al-,- A little more to begin with, ways hand out a HartfordTire
perhaps, but 'how much less first whenever they recognizein the end! -

an experi.enced motorist.
HARTFORD RUBBER,WORKS CO., 1792 Broadway, New York


